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MINERS AT NANAIMO

Balloting Commenced To-day 
at 10 o'clock Will Close 

This Afternoon

NON-UNION MEMBERS

OFFER RESOLUTION

Rowdy Meeting Prevents De
cision When Protest is 

Made Against Plan

AMERICAN UNION IS

BEHIND MOVEMENT

Kanaimo. May 3.—The minera em 
ployed In Nananmo, South Wellington 
and Jingle Pot mines will to-day vote 
on the question: “Shall we live up to 
our agreement and go back to work?"

The voting takes place between the 
hours of 10 a. m, and 4 p. m. At a 
mass meeting last night a committee 
representing the non-union miners sub
mitted the following recommendation :

“Gentlemen. We, your Joint com
mittee, in view of the fact that we 
ht.ve been called out on strike at a 
moment's notice without being al
lowed a voice In the matter or even 
granted the right to vote on the 
question, and further that this 
proclamation of a strike has been 
made by an organization whose 
membership in this district is so 
much in the minority of mine work
ers of the district as to make their 
action extremely ridiculous, we 
therefore deem it our duty to assert 
our rights and would recommend :

“First: That a ballot be taken at 
the old court house, Saturday, May 
3, 1913, between the hours of 12 
a. m. and 4 p.m.

“Second: That said ballot be 
counted by five men selected for the 
purpose by this meeting."
The resolution was not voted on 

owing to the rowdy nature of the 
meeting," which adjourned, but before 
the meeting dispersed the chairman in
formed the men that the ballot would 
be taken, according to the recommend
ation of the committee, at the old court 
house on Saturday. The committee Is 
handling the whole affair, having the 
names of every man employed by the 
Western Fuel Company, the Pacific 
Coast Coal Company and the Vancou
ver & Nanaimo Coal Company.

The Nanaimo local of the United 
Mine Workers of America, which called 
the strike met last night and Instructed 
Its members to take no part In to-day's 
balloting. Non-union miners claim they 
will poll a big majority to-day In favor 
of returning to work and If their ex 
pectatlons are realized they will start 
work Monday défepite the strike de 
clared by the United Mine Workers.

JOSEPH COOK

Leader of the Liberal party in 
Australia, endeavoring to defeat 
the labor government at the 

elections this month.

CALIFORNIA BILL
Governor of California Receives 

Law Barring Aliens for Sig
nature To-night

WILL HEAR PRESIDENT

BEFORE HE SIGNS IT

Japan Sends Members of 
Lower House and Senate 

to Investigate

JAPAN MAY TAKE

APPEAL TO HAGUE

THREE FROM CANADA 
AT PEACE CONGRESS

Members of Judiciary and Edi
tor of Newspaper Speak 

at St. Louis

Bt Louis, Mo., May 3.-—"A century 
of Anglo-American peace," was the 
general topic to-day at the fourth 
American peace congress. William 
Renwlck Riddell, judge of the supreme 
court of Ontario, reviewed British- 
American relations for the last hun
dred years, and said that question» 
more difficult of settlement than any 
settled by war had been adjusted 
peacefully between the United States 
and Great Britain.

John Lewis, editor of the Toronto 
Star, spoke on the identity of the In
terests of the United States and Can
ada.

Justice Ben Russell, of the supreme 
court of Nova Scotia, said It was 
settled understanding among the Eng
lish-speaking peoples of the world 
that no possible question could arise 
between them that was not capable of 
adjustment without recourse to the 
sword. He urged a binding arbitra
tion treaty, with no reservations.

The peace congress to-day adopted 
resolutions urging the repeal of the 
clause in the Panama Canal Act ex
empting American, coastwise vessels 
from the payment of tolls. "Failing in 
this," the resolutions adds, "the con 
troversy should be submitted to The 
Hague court for arbitration."

The congress also appealed to the 
California legislature and to the na
tional administration to "secure a Just 
and impartial settlement dt the ques
tion of alien ownership of land as may 
not discriminate against the citizens of 
a great and friendly power and turn a 
long-standing friendship Into enmity 
and friction for the future."

THREE WOMEN SEEK 
PARLIMAENT SEATS

Federal Election Campaign in 
Australia Drawing Close 

to Polling

LABOR GOVERNMENT
HOLDING ADVANTAGE

Melbourne, May 3.—As the general 
election for the federal House of Aus
tralia draws near the two contesting 
parties. Liberal and Labor, are putting 
in the final sprint which will deter 
mine who is winner in one of the most 
interesting as well as vttally-tmport 
ant contests ever waged In the land 
of the Southern Cross.

The Issue is practically a straight 
one between the two parties, though 
here and there an independent candi 
date is noticed. For the House of 
Representatives there are one hundred 
and fifty-seven candidates for the 
seventy-two seats, as well as forty-two 
candidates for eighteen vacancies in 
the senate.

One of the most interesting features 
of the election is that there are three 
women candidates. One of them, Ml; 
Vida Goldstein, is a staunch supporter 
of the militant tactics of the British 
suffragettes, and makes no secret of 
it. Miss Goldstein stood at the last 
election and polled well, considering 
the fact that she was the first woman 
who had ever attempted to enter the 
political ring in Australia.

The other women aspirants to politi
cal honors are Miss Ellen Mucahy, of 
Victoria, and Mrs. O'Shea Peterson, of 
Hobart, Tasmania, who has been more 
or less engaged in political work for a 
long time.

The odds at present are on the Labor 
party for an easy win, and unless 
something unforseen happens, the 
workers will again be handed the rains 
of government.

ONE COMMONER 
FOR INTERCOLONIAL

CABLE REPAIRED.

Beattie, May *.—The cable between 
Beattie and Sitka. Alaska, waa repaired 
to-day.

TRAVEL BROADENS VIEWS OF HON. GEORGE E. FOSTER
MUM NAVAL POLICY COMB LESSON TO C*

Minister of Trade and Commerce Skirts Round Canadian 
Proposals and Congratulates Southern Dominion on Own

ing Her Own Battleships for Coast De

fences in Time of War

Change of Front by Member o f Premier Borden’s Cabinet 
When Heard in Lecture at Melbourne Yesterday

HON. GEO. E. FOSTER

H. P, Gutelius, Formerly With 
Canadian Pacific to Re

ceive Appointment

Ottawa, Ont., May 3.-Jt is learned 
that the board of management of the 
Intercolonial railway system Is to be 
dissolved forthwith and the manage
ment placed In the hands of one com
missioner. The appolnteee will be H. 
P. Gutelius, formerly superintendent of 
the Canadian Pacific railway at Mont
real. For the past year and a half he 
has been commissioner Investigating 
the construction of the- National Trans
continental railway. This inquiry has 
been practically completed and Mr. 
Gutelius is consequently free to take 
over his new duties. He will be given 
full charge of the Intercolonial rail 
way»

INDIANS HELP CARRANZA

Washington, D. C., May 3.—Consti
tutionalist agents here have advices 
reporting General Obregon at Guaymas 
with reinforcements and saying the 
Carranza forces have been largely 
augmented by Yaqui Indians In So
nora.

POPE NOW AT WORK.

Rome, May 8. — Pope Plue X. con
tinues to progress In the recovery of 
his health. Every day he descends to 
his library and devotes several hours 
to his work.

Sacramento, CaL, May 3.—Governor 
Johnson will have in his hands to
night an alien land law barring Jap 
anese and other aliens ineligible to 
citizenship from the soil of California. 
He has agreed to delay signing the 
bill until opportunity shall be given 
for hearing whatever protests Presi 
dent Wilson may desire to make. In 
the governor's words this delay will 
cover a reasonable time, probably not 
more than ten days, certainly not more 
than thirty.

Although the act is designed to ex
clude all aliens ineligible to citizenship, 
it is drawn in conformity with treaty 
rights, omitting the phrase “ineligible 
to citizenship" objectionable to Japan. 
With this programme the assembly 
picked up to-day the work of the sen
ate, and began final consideration of 
the Bloodgood bill, which is identical 
with the Webb redraft of the anti- 
alien bills passed early this month by 
the senate.

It was planned by the administration 
floor leaders In the tower House to 
adopt the same procedure followed 
yesterday by the senate, and to begin 
early to-day the long debate that must 
necessarily precede conclusive action. 
The effect of the senate's almost un
animous decision was expected to 
hasten the vote.

Since the Bloodgood bill Is identical 
with the senate bill already passed. It 
will be sent on passage Immediately 
to the committee on enrollment, there 
to be compared with its companion 
feasure. When the identity of the two 
acts nas been verified, the committee 
will report back to the House, and the 
bill sent to the governor for his signa
ture.

Count Shigenobu, former premier of 
Japtyi, Baron Shlbusawa and other 
prominent men called on Premier 
Yamamoto yesterday and discussed 
th- California land law, according to 
advices received at San Francisco by 
the Japanese-American, a local Jap
anese newspaper. At the conclusion 
cf the conference the premier said he 
was still hopeful that the California 
situation will be adjusted satisfactor
ily.

The Japanese-American Association 
had a farewell meeting for Soroku 
Ebara, a member of the House of 
Peers and Ayayo Hattorl, a member 
of the lower House of parliament, who 
sail for San Francisco to-day to In
vestigate the California land law.

D~. Julchl Soeda. a prominent Jap 
anesi financier and former president 
of the Industrial Bank of Japan; and 
Buhel, president of the Japanese 
chamber of commerce of Toklo, will 
sail from Yokohama May 10 for San 
Francisco on a similar mission, ac
cording to advices received at San 
Francisco from Tokio by the Japanese 
New World, a local Japanese news
paper.

Washington, D. C., May 3.—It was 
learned here to-day that the Webb 
bill in its present form Is not satisfac
tory to the Japanese government. 
Although there is possibility of amend
ment in the lower branch of the legis
lature or In conference, the conviction 
obtains that nothing remains to be 
done from the Japanese point of view 
at present, but to await the return to 
Washington of Secretary Bryan. Then 
it will be in order to take up the sub
ject diplomatically, probably the first 
step being to ascertain whether the 
administration can be counted to be
gin a legal test of the constitutional
ity of the new act. If the question 
between the United States and Japan 
should not be settled within the next 
three months, It was Intimated here 
to-day' that Japan might make a 
formal request for the submission of 
the Issue to arbitration at The Hague 
tribunal.

The special arbitration treaty be
tween the two countries, negotiated in 
1900, which Is believed to cover the 
case, will expire by limitation unless 
renewed on August 24. It will be 
necessary for Japan to claim the bene
fits of the treaty before that date.

The particular provision of the 
treaty isr "Differences which arise of 
a legal nature or relating to the Inter
pretation of treaties existing between 
the two contracting parties which may 
not have been possible to settle by 
diplomacy shall be referred to the per
manent court of arbitration, established 
at The Hague by the convention of 
July 29, 1390, providing, nevertheless, 
that they do not affect the vital In
terests, the Independence or the honor 
of the two contracting parties or do 
not concern the Interest of third 
partied."

Melbourne, M»y 3.—“I congratulate Australia on her naval de
fence policy. She ie setting a grand lesson to Canada,” said Hon. 
G. S. Foster, Canadian minister of trade and commerce, while lectur
ing on “Ourselves and the Empire,” before the Graduates’ Associ
ation here yesterday.

After having admitted that Australia’s naval policy was a splen
did one, Mr. Foster skirted round the subject of bis own government’s 
naval scheme and went on to talk of other things.

Following an historical sketch of Canadian social and political 
life, Mr. Foster referred to the matter of the Dominions shoulder
ing the responsibilities of the empire, for which he was vociferously 
cheered.

Canada, said Mr. Foster, was steering a course set to the star of 
Empire, but he did not mention the fact that the captain was trying 
to jettison a valuable cargo worth $36,000,000.

Mr. Foster indulged in a tittle mild criticism of Australians and 
describing them as well set-up, a tittle undisciplined, hut showing 
great promise. Finally the Canadian minister dropped into the Im- 
perialistic vein and concluded by saying that Britishers the world 
over who composed the Empire had the advantages of the optimism 
of the Dominions mingled with the older counsels of Britain.

GOVERNMENT NOW ABANDONS ALL IDEA OF 
TRAINING CANADIANS FOR SEA SERVICE

Dominion Born Sailors on Niobe Are Offered Discharge; Ships 
Evidently to Be Returned to Admiralty in Pur- 

suance of Contribution Policy

Canadian Minister of Trade and 
Commerce, who changes his 

naval defence views. *

OF HÂYTI IS DEAD

Ottawa, May 1—.The government is 
evidently preparing to return the Rain
bow and Niobe to the admiralty in 
pursuance of a policy of contribution 
tnete..d of a policy of a Canadian navy. 
The steps taken by the Laurier gov
ernment in 1910, toward organizing a 
Canadian naval force through the re
cruiting of Canadians to serve on the 
two training ships, were promptly 
halted when the Borden administra
tion came into power. Now the Can
adians on board these ships are being 
officially told that they may leave the 
service without serving out their 
term of enlistment.

An official memorandum sent from 
the department of naval affairs to the 
respective commanders of the Niobe 
and the Rainbow notifies them that 
It has been decided, as far as circum
stances will permit, to grant free dis
charge to any Canadian recruits, who 
do not wish to remain in the service. 
The regulations of the department 
provide that men and boys may obtain 
their discharge on payment of sums 
varying from $60 to $150. This require 
ment Is now being dispensed with. All 
Canadians at present on board the two 
cruisers are told that they may leave 
the service If they sign a declaration 
that they forfeit all claim to any 
gratuity, pension or other payment 
which may hereafter be paid on ac
count of service in the Royal Can
adian navy.

In a statement prepared by Deputy 
Minister Desbarats for presentation to 
parliament it is stated on the Niobe 
the Canadian recruits on the Niobe 
wished to obtain their discharge, but 
were unable to purchase It as required 
by the regulations. The department 
had, therefore, decided that since these 
men were dissatisfied it would be wise 
to allow them to leave if they could 
be spared "without affecting the ef
ficient working of the ship." The 
memo further states that If these men 
were not allowed to leave they might 
deeert, or if they were compelled to 
stay they would spread dissatisfaction 
among the other members of the crew'.

Some 70 Canadians of continuous 
service rating are now on board the 
Niobe. and It Is estimated that proba
bly 20 or 40 of these will take advan
tage of the permission to obtain their 
discharge without payment. On the 
Rainbow there are at present very 
few Canadians. The permission to

retire from the service does not apply 
to the men brought from England and 
now on board the cruisers.

The action of the department, as 
noted above, ts practically tantamount 
tb a declaration that no effort Is to be 
made to continue the work of organis
ing a Canadian naval force. Under 
the circumstances it Is not to be won
dered at that the Canadians who, en
listed on the understanding that the 
Canadian navy was to be continued 
and to offer a permanent career, are 
now desirous of retiring.

With no Canadian naval policy in 
view the only other alternative of the 
government, if it Is going to do any
thing at all in the way of naval de
fence Is the policy of contribution on 
which the premier has already em
barked. But in regard to this latter 
policy new embarrassments have 
arisen steadily since It was first 
launched. The opposition of Liberal
ism and the wave of popular feeling 
against the contribution proposals 
necessitated the closure in order to 
force the bill through the Commons. 
It is now understood that the situation 
is made still worse for the government 
by a direct Intimation from the ad
miralty suggesting that, for the pres
sent at least, it w’ould not be well to 
force the bill through parliament. The 
Imperial government Is now' endeavor
ing to reach an understanding with 
Germany In regard to a mutual agree
ment for the limitation of any further 
increase In naval armaments. It is 
understood that the coming visit of 
Right Hon. Winston Churchill to Ber
lin at the end of May will be concern
ed not only with the royal wedding 
there but also with confidential con' 
ferences with Admiral von Tlrpltz and 
the other German authorities along 
the line of carrying out the British 
admiralty’s suggestion for a mutual 
naval holiday.

Since the naval bill was brought 
down events both in Canada and in 
Europe have been moving steadily to 
Justify the opposition to the contribu
tion proposals and to emphasize the 
mistaken statesmanship of the Na
tionalist Conservative coalition In re
gard to the whole problem of naval 
defence. It Is significant that despite 
the “emergency" and despite the pass
age of closure the government still 
hesitates to bring Its naval bill again 
before the Commons.

SENTENCE FOR YOUTH
FIVE YEARS IN JAIL

Vancouver. May 8.—A 17-year-old 
youth named George Baldwin, who, 
armed with two revolvers tried to hold 
up the office of John Loutet, a North 
Vancouver real estate agent, was sen
tenced to five years in the penitentiary 
by Judge Mclnnes.

The youth had broken Into the office 
and had taken $25 from a cash drawer, 
when he was surprised by the return 
of the clerk. Baldwin levelled the re
volvers at the olerk's head, and made 
his escape. Mr. Gray later met Bald
win on Main street here, and had him 
given in charge.

NORTH TRAILS ARE NOW 
PRACTICALLY USELESS

Seattle, May 3.—News that the win
ter trails from Valdei and Cordova to 
Fairbanks and Interior Alaska are 
practically useless, and the stage com
panies are accepting no more freight 
offerings, was brought out by the Alas
ka Steamship Company's liner Ala
meda, which arrived yesterday with 
freight and passengers from South
western Alaska.

Malls are still being taken over the 
trails, but future freight shipments 
will have to await the opening of the 
Yukon.

Four Candidates Already Pre
senting Claims to Succeed 

to First Office

RULED THE REPUBLIC
ONLY SINCE AUGUST

~T
Port au Prince, Haytl, May 3-VThe 

president of the republic of Haytt, Gen
eral Tancrede Auguste, died last night 
after a brief Illness. The national as
sembly was convened to-day to elect 
a successor as chief executive.

Four candidates were prepared to 
present their claims: They are Judge 
Luxembourg Cauvin, former minister 
of the interior; Michel Oreste, a prom
inent senator; General Beaufosse La
roche, minister of war, and General 
Bollard.

In official circles and among the gen
eral public the opinion prevailed that 
General Bel lard would abtaln the nom
ination. Quiet has prevailed every
where since ttie president's death, but 
precautions against any possible out
break were immediately taken by 
General Poltevain, the commander-ln- 
chlef, who ordered all the troops held 
In readiness to suppress disorders.

President Tancrede Auguste had oc
cupied his office only since August 9 
last year. He succeeded General Cln- 
cinnatus Leconte, who met a tragic 
death, together with 400 officials and 
soldiers, In a fire which destroyed the 
national palace on August 3. It was 
reported at the-time, that he had been 
the victim of intrigue, but nothing was 
officially revealed, to confirm the theory.

KLEINSCHMIDT MAKES 
SECOND TRIP NORTH

Cruise to Obtain Specimens of 
Bird and Animal Life in 

Aleutian Islands

Seattle, May 3. — Captain Frank B. 
Klelnschmidt, who made an extended 
cruise of Behring sea and the Arctic 
ocean last year gathering specimens 
of birds and animal life for the Car
negie Museum of Pittsburg, left to
day on the power schooner P. J. Abler 
for another cruise of seven months In 
northern waters. Capte In Kleln
schmidt Is accompanied by hie wife 
and two children and two taxider
mists. He hopes to bring back live 
specimens of the rare animal and bird 
life of the Aleutian Islands and North
eastern Alaska.

From Seattle the Abler will proceed 
up the Inside passage to Southeastern 
Alaska and then west to the Aleutian 
Islands for ptarmigan. From the 
Islands the schooner will go north 
along the Siberian coast, and In Aug
ust will put In at Nome, Alaska, to 
pick up Marshall Scull and A. M. Col
lins, of Philadelphia, and Dr. Bating, 
of Albany, N. Y., who will Join Captain 
Klelnschmidt In a big game hunt In 
the Arctic. Mrs. Klelnschmidt and 
the two children will remain aboard 
the Abler throughout the cruise.

ON FIFTH «VENUE
Thirty-Three Thousand Wo

men Who Want the Vote 
March in Procession . •

TWO THOUSAND MEN

ACCOMPANY THEM

Almost Every Nation Repre
sented in Gala Scene Viewed 

by Thousands

ORDER MAINTAINED

THROUGHOUT MARCH

New York, May 8.—Eyes in front, 
heads erect, shoulders squared, $5,000 
women and men marched, eight 
abreast, to the blare of /orty bands up 
Fifth avenue this afternoon in the 
greatest parade ever held In the United 
States for the cause of woman suffrage. 
The men in the parade numbered 2,000.

Following a squad of mounted police 
the procession swept out of Washing
ton Square shortly after 2 o’clock, 
spangled with yellow banners of suf
frage, broken here and there by the 
sombre colors of detachments of male 
sympathizers. Over streets that had 
been swept and washed and now glist
ening in the sunlight, they paraded to 
Central park, at Fifty-ninth street.

Tens of thousands held to the curb by 
1.200 bluecoats, gave vociferous wel
come and applause. For days the lead
ers of the great parade had planned the 
pageant until it was letter perfect. 
The city Authorities, intent on avoiding 
repetition of the disorder of the suf
frage parade in Washington made ela
borate police arrangements and there 
was every Indication that the parade 
would not be marred by untoward in
cident.

Hundreds of women from other states 
representing scores of suffrage associa
tions were in the long tine. Almost 
every scale in the social system y as 
represented, from women of wealth 
foremost in the fight, to domestics from 
the equal suffrage nations of Europe, 
clad in their national costumes. Wo
men voters from the nine “white" 
states on the suffrage map; “General” 
Rosalie Jones and her little “army” of 
pilgrims who tramped from New York 
to Albany and New York to Washing
ton; clerks, stenographers, telephone 
operators, shopgirls, milliners, factory 
workers. These and marchers from 
almost every other calling of woman’s 
labors, were In the procession, each 
carrying a tiny yellow flag, and each 
trying her best to observe the grand 
marshal’s orders of "Keep step; no 
talking or laughing.’’

At the plaza where Central park 
meets Fifty-ninth street and the 
avenue, the marchers disbanded for 
two mass meetings, one In the plaz* 
the other at Carnegie hall.

FREE WOOL PASSED.

Washington. May I—The House 
tats to-day sustained the wool sche
dule of the Underwood bill, 103 to 74, 
and voted down the Republican sub
stitute.

OINDli BECOMES AN 
AMERICAN CITIZEN

After Two Years Ahkay Kumar 
Moyumdar is Judged Free 

White Person

Spokane, May 3.—Ahkay Kumar Mo- 
zuradar, a Yogi philosopher and native 
of Calcutta, India, to-day became an 
American citizen, the first Hindu to 
attain this distinction. In an opinion 
banded down in the federal court by 
United States District Julge Frank H. 
Rudkin, the court granted the applica
tion of the Hindu, notwithstanding 
that in the past the courts have held 
against Hindus.

Mozumdar's application had been be
fore the court for two years. It was 
denied at first, but a rehearing was 
granted, and tt was finally decided 
that the Hindu was a free white per
son. Mosumdar proved that he Is a 
high-caste Hindu of pure blood of the 
ruling caste In India.

Judge Rudkin held that certain of 
the natives of India are members of 
the Caucasian race, although the Una 
of demarcation between the different 
castes and classes Is dim and difficult 
to ascertain.

NO PROOF THAT FIRE
WAS MILITANTS WORK

Bradford, Eng., May S.—Extensive 
sheds belonging to the Midland rail
way, containing much freight, burned 
down here last night, causing a lose of 
J500.000.

Mysterious tires have broken out In 
these sheds on three successive Friday 
nights. The militant suffragettes ware 
suspected of the arson, but there wae 
no proof of this. The latest lire wee 
evidently Incendiary, for the 
dlecovered It had been started elm 
taneously in several parte of 
•"•Uding.
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Ci'sJrPRESCMPrio* STORE CO

INVALID
CHAIRS
Designed to afford the Invalid pleasure and comfort. We have lately 

received a new stock from the makers, so perfect In design and con

struction as to warrant us in thoroughly recommending them for dura

bility, ease and comfort. For sale or on hire.

________;

.CORNER
FORT AND ML and use only tne ness m our a3B
DOUGLAS

Every-Day Bargains
CAPITAL CITY BUTTER, 3 lbs. for............................. $1.00
5-LB. TINS BLACK CURRANT JAM, per tin...................50*
5-LB. TINS APRICOT JAM, per tin................... a.............50*
2 JARS MARMALADE for............................................... 25*
SAN JUAN CLEANSER, 3 tins for....................................25*
GRAHAM WAFERS, 2 pkts. for......................................a5*

Windsor Grocery Company
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE. GOVERNMENT ST.

Apartment House 
Site

Beautiful site within 2 blocks of Empress Hotel. Size'
Price, on your own terms........................................ylOf8wO

J. E. Smart fc Company, Ltd
405-6 Pemberton Building. /

No Matter What 

the Price
It is always there—“THE QUALITY’’

Copas & Young
THE GROCERS OF THE PEOPLE

Are noted for values. Have YOU tried tliemt

NICE RIPE BANANAS, per dozen................................ ..25*
FRESH LOCAL RHUBARB, 5 lbs. for ............................ 25*
TOMATOES—Tartan brand, large can  ................... 15*
PEAS, BEANS, BEETS OR CORN, 2 tins for........... .25*
C & Y. BREAD FLOUR, gives general satisfaction. Per

sack.................................................................................. *17B
INDEPENDENT CREAMERY BUTTER, nothing nicer: 3 lbs.

for.......................................................................................
FINEST GRANULATED SUGAR, 100-lb. sack.............£5.90

PURE NEW ZEALAND JAM, 4-lb. tin........................ 50*
TICKLER’S OR CHIVER’S OLD COUNTRY MARMALADE, 

1-lb. glass jar...............................................................,...15*
SELECTED PICNIC HAM, per lb...................................... 16*

WE SAVE YOU MONEY.

CORAS & YOUNG
ANTI-COMBINE GROCERS 

Corner of Fort and Broad Streets.
Phones 94 and 96. Phones 04 and 06

POLLUTION OF WATERS
COMMITTEE ASSEMBLES
<ame Witnesses Who_Are to 

Be Called at Parliamentary 
Committee Inquiry

Ottawa, Ont.. May 2.—The special 
committee appointed by the House to 
enquire into the question of pollution 
of navigable waters in connection with 
which there are two bill» before par
liament met for the first time this 
morning. Those present were Messrs. 
Hazen, Beland, Wnrnock, Bradbury, 
Northrup, Murphy and Kyle. On a 
unanimous vote Geo. Bradbury, of 
Selkirk, originator with Senator Bel- 
court of the investigation, was ap
pointed permanent chairman of com
mittee. It was decided to reduce the 
quorum necessary for a sitting to one- 
third of members, or six. On the 
motion of Dr. Warnock, of MacLeod, 
It was decided that the committee 
should assemble for business on Wed
nesday next. Jas. White, secretary of 
conservation committee. Dr. Hodgett, 
head of health branch of the commis
sion, and Senator Belcourt, who first 
brought up the question in parliament, 
and who has had a bill before the sen
ate for the past four years, will be 
called to give evidence. The chairman 
suggested that there should be more 
medical men on the committee. The 
names of Dr. Chisholm, of Inverness. 
Dr. Steele, of South Perth, and Dr. 
Edwards, of Frontenac, were men
tioned. The committee adjourned 
till Wednesday next.

Phoenix Beer, 2 quarts for 25c.

Esquimalt
District

50 acres good land, some slashed.

$175 Per Acre
Terms one-third cash, balance 

over eight years.

A. S. BARTON
Member of Victoria Real Estate 

Exchange.
115 Central Building. Phone 1901

DUNCAN HOSPITAL 
SHOWING PROGRESS

Annual Meeting Receives Re
ports of Increased Treat
ments and Strong Position

Duncan, May 2.—A meeting of the 
directors of the King’s Daughters hos
pital at Duncan was held on Wednes
day last. The annual report was ap
proved and routine business transact
ed.

The general annual meeting followed, 
the directors’ reports were read by the 
chairman, F. H. Maitland-Dougall, 
after which a vote of thanks and ap
preciation of the work done was moved 
by W. H. Eikington.

E. F. Miller was thanked for auditing 
the books and Mr. T. Maclean for help 
and advice.

The report contained the information 
that the Institution has fully justified 
the energy and enterprise shown by 
the order In establishing It, as indicated 
by the treatment of 158 patients during 
the year, and the necessity of building 
additions for maternity cases at a cost 
of $6,500. tfhe sum of $4.000 towards 
this amount has been provided by the 
provincial government, the balance be 
Ing derived from donations, and the 
building will be completed in Septem
ber. The number of cases treated In 
1911-12 was 7L The average dally cost 
per patient was $2.48, and the average 
per capita grant from the government 
77 4-5.

The financial statement showed no 
liabilities and $2,075.48 In cash In bank. 
There la, however, $920 due on mort
gage, which Is amply covered by the 
value of ground and buildings which 
are assessed at $8,700 by the city. Th< 
sum of $1,918.15 had been collected and 
donated during the year, and furniture 
valued at $100 had been given by the 
Victoria Circle of the King’s Daughters. 
Annual subscriptions have grown from 
$105 last year to $255 this year.

A Large Stock of
__ FIRE BRICKS 

FIRE CLAY
Liverpool Fine, Couree end Root Belt on bend. Priced on application.

R. P. RITHET & CO., LTD.
WHARF iTREET.

We Can 
Furnish the 
Experience 
Prudence and 
Business 
Judgment 
Your Estate 
Will Need
because administration 

and the care of proper
ty is our business, just 
as merchandising, man
ufacturing pr profess

ional service is yours.

Dominion Trust 
Company,

900 Government Street

HUGH KENNEDY ? 
Loot! Mànsfec

CLEARING HOUSE FOR 
MILK BEING FORMED

Producers Not Getting Enough 
and Consumer is Paying 

Too Much

SOUTH AFRICA HAS 
HER NAVAL PROBLEM

Johannesburg Visitor Tells of 
Prosperous Conditions in 

Southern Land

Vancouver, May 8.—"South Africans 
are anxious to do their share toward 
naval defence, but there, as in Canada, 
there Is difference of opinion as to 
whether we should establish a South 
African navy or contribute to the Brit
ish navy. Our circumstances are such 
that the contribution Idea is the more 
popular amongst the English-speaking 
people. They put forward much the 
same arguments as I am told are used 
by the Liberals in Canada, but they 
have not the same excuse as you have, 
for South Africa Is not yet developed 
far enough to support a navy of its 
own.”

So said W. S. Burton, of Johannes
burg, South Africa, who was in the 
city yesterday on a trip around the 
world. He stated that conditions in 
South Africa were excellent, especially 
in Cape Colony.

“In fact, things have never been so 
good since the war,” he said. “Mining 
In the Transvaal is developing rapidly, 
and there are no racial troubles at 
present to interfere with the working 
of the mines. National union has 
proved a good thing for South Africa, 
and if the ultra-Boers can only be 
kept in check by the Influx of a good 
English population there will be no 
fear of the future.”

Milner. B. C., May 3.—That milk 
producers In the Fraser valley from 
Chilliwack to the coast are planning 
the establishment of a milk-clearing 
house or central selling agency in Van
couver to handle all milk for sale was 
the plan outlined before the agricul
tural commission at its sitting here 
yesterday by J. W. Berry, of Milner. 
In this way they hope to control the 
price of milk or else do away with the 
milk wholesaler and retailer. It was 
generally felt that milk was now cost
ing the consumer too much, and the 
producers were not getting enough for 
their product.

The witness said he was now milking 
thirty cows, and during April he re
ceived 16.5 cents net per gallon. Dur
ing May he will receive 16 cents net, 
according to notices received. At pre
sent the farmer gets II cents per gal
lon, freight is 2 cents, and the whole
saler charges 28 centa and the retailer 
44 cents per gallon. By the proposed 
association the dairymen hope to get 
a fair price for their milk, say 20 
cents per gallon net, and the city con
sumers will be able to buy cheaper 
milk.

PROFESSOR EXPLODES 
EVE WITNESS THEORY

ight Planned and Shot Fired; 
Students Deceived in 

Giving Evidence

Lawrence, Ka»,. May «.-When I’m- 
tenor Durkeray. In the phyachologlcel 
department of the University of Kan- 
me, got Into an altercation Inet night 
with the Janitor who entered the rla.<«- 
romn and Inaleted on «weeping wh le 
Dorkeray wa« leclurlng, a number of 
etudente cnine to hl« reaeue.

The affair grew Into a free-for all 
fight, during which the Janitor, who 
had drawn a revolver, w-ae overpower
ed end dlearmed. Ae a burly student 
grasped the pletol a shot wa« flred.

An anon a« order wae «nmewhet re- 
etored and the frightened «tndente re
assembled, account» were taken from 
them of the affair. All of the etudente 
gwore they heard the ehot and révérai 
told of eeelng amoke from the revolver. 
Theti Frofeeaor nnrkeray told that It 
war an experiment! a fight had been 
planned carefully and the ehot of the 
revolver wae from the outside of the 
building by a student pooled there. The 
purpose of the experiment wae to ahow 
the unreliability of Information even 
when furnished by an eyewitness.

FORMER AMBASSADOR
GUEST OF UNIVERSITY

University of California, Cal., May 2. 
—Rt. Hon. James Bryce, former British 
ambassador to the United States, was 
a guest of the University of California 
during yesterday. Mr. Bryce Is on 
hi» way home to England and is spend
ing two or three days in the bay region. 
The noted Briton was received upon his 
arrival yesterday by President Ben
jamin Ide Wheeler, and after going 
over the college campus, wae the guest 
of the president at luncheon.

INDICTMENTS CALL 
EIGHT TO ANSWER

Police and Detectives at San 
Francisco Held on Con

spiracy Charges

San Francisco, Cal., May 2.—Eight 
indictments charging conspiracy were 
voted by the grand Jury to-night 
against the eight detectives and patrol
men under suspension and arrest as a 
result of accusations made by members 
of the so-called “bunco ring.” The in
dictments Include a second accusation 
against Frank Esola. former detective, 
who is charged with bribery In an In
dictment returned two days ago.

Shortly before the Indictments were 
voted a new clement, the Italian Black 
Hand, disclosed Itself as ft development 
when Caesar Ronchi. cafe proprietor, 
and one of the Important witnesses 
against the police, burst into the Hall 
of Justice weeping and beset with fear.

He exhibited a typical Black Hand 
letter he had received. Marked with 
the sinister skull and crossbonee, the 
note was a demand that he keep silent 
and make no further disclosures on 
pain of losing his life. Quivering with 
every sign of terror, he demanded that 
he be given protection and asked for a 
bodyguard.

It was Ronchi who declared that he 
had received from members of the 
bunco ring bplky envelopes, which he 
turned over to detectives and police. 
These envelopes, he asserted, contain
ed money.

WARNS CALGARY ON THE 
DRY-SWEEPING MENACE

Calgary. Alta.. May S.-Denounolng 
the dry-iweoping of Calgary streets ae 
a deadly menace to the health of the 
eltlxena, Dr. Stanley Mahood, the 
medical health officer, has sent n com
munication to the mayor and commls- 
,loner» urging that the city either 
have the street» fluehed or else 
sprinkled with an antiseptic or oil pre
paration.

Judging from the remark» of Com- 
mlRflloner A. J. Sami», however, there 
la little possibility that any heed will 
be given to Dr. Mahood1» warning.

LIBERALS PLANNING
TO WIN UNIONIST SEAT

tiomlon, May l-J. R. Kebty 
Fletcher, Unionist member for Alt
rincham, haa resigned hi» aeat In the 
I louse of Common» owing to Ill-health. 
The Liberals are planning an active 
campaign to secure hie seat, and are 
rohlldent of aucceaa In view of the fact 
that at the last election Mr. Fletcher 
Juat managed to creep In with a ma
jority of 11» on a total vote of 16,000.

“Complexion Secrets
Of An Actress”

In 'a recently issued volume bearing 
the above title, the author says: “Con
tinuous uje of grease paints, rouge 
and the like, had ruined my complexion. 
My skin was colorless, wrinkled, 
coarse and punctured with large pores. 
In England I heard of the virtues of 
mercollzed wax; my first experience 
with this marvellous substance con
vinced me it was more valuable than 
all cosmetics combined. Now when
ever my complexion beglrie to go 
wrong I get an ounce of mercollzed 
wax at the nearest drug store, spread 
on a thin layer of tt before retiring, 
washing it off next morning. The 
wax, after a few such treatments, 
seems literally to absorb the worn-out 
cuticle, when a brighter, healthier, 
younger-looklng skin appears.

“For the wrinkles and enlarged 
pores, I began using a solutlpp of eax- 
ollte, one ounce, dissolved in a half 
pint witch hazel. Bathing the face In 
this every day for awhile soon re
lieved the condition most wonder
fully."

YE’LL KEN QUID 
WHISKY WI A NIP 
TAB IT, IF YB THY 
OUR “BEST PROCURABLE 
OLD HIGHLAND WHISKY 
BOTTLED IN BONNIE 
SCOTLAND

HUDSON’S BAY CO.
Family Wine and Spirit Merchant».

Phone 4253. EetabliatMd A. D. 1*70. Open till 10 p. m

VICTORIA CARNIVAL WEEK—Aug. 4 to k 1P11

Some Special 
Snaps in . . . Acreage

INSIDE 2-MILE CIRCLE—7 acres, all in orchard and

.......... $4000
50 ACRES, ON THE 4-MILE CIRCLE, all cultivated. 

Price, per acre, on extra good $1500
...................... T...............terme

Lots in Oak Bay
We have some bargains in Oak Bay lots. Easy terms.

The Time to Buy is NO W

ttekW&UAM
Member. VIctorte Reel Estate Exchange.

Garner Government and Broughton Streets Phene 1405

Jameson's
Persian
Sherbet

an effervescing, refreshing, 
cooling Summer beverage.

25c a Can
for sale by all grocers.

Manufactured by

The
W. A. Jameson 

Coffee Co.
Victoria, B. C. ^

VICTORIA CARNIVAL WEEK— 
August 4 to 9, 1913.

Goodness at $25
Good is good—good suits at 
moderate prices are good. 
Our Suita are always good.

CHARLIE HOPE
Phone 2689.

1434 Government Street 
Victqria, B. 0.

FOR SALE
Camercr Lumber Ce. Mill Wood.
If.oe big double load, |1.W «In
gle load, end 4 ft elaba. All 
geoti, Bound Wood. Orders 
promptly Ailed. PHONE 664

USE MODERN 
METHODS

THE MIDGET LOOSE 
LEAP LEDOEB 

$6.00 Each
THE MERCHANT’S 

LOOSE LEAF LEDGER 
$16.50 Each

Vidtoria Book & Sta
tionery Gl, Limited

1004 Government Street. 
Phone 63.

Everything for the. Office.

Victoria Carnival Week. August 4th 
to fth. 1111.

Our New Store
Is next to the “White 
Lunch” on Yates street, 
where we have full lines of 
confectionery and a modern 

sanitary bakery.

EMPRESS
CONFECTIONERY

1186 Government Street 
Phone Ld7*l.

R Hegersen S Mess M

BUY A 
HOME

On Ash (Street, two minutes' 
walk from Fort Street car.' seven 
rooms, beamed ceilings, full else 
basement with cement floor, fur
nace. laundry tube, two toilet», 
fui y modern. All for g6,000.

Terme to suit purchaser,

-r-

M Phone 946 
(23 Johnson St R

HOME FOR SALE
New residence on Richardson street, between Wallen and Arnold streetil 

eight 7oom»T modern. Ju.t ready to move In. Lot 61x146; rich black soil.
11 ‘if you want home in this choice location", It will pay to Investigate.

MOORE & WHITTINGTON
Lumber Manufacturer», Bridge Bt. and Hlll.lde Aye JPboneîCT^
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Solid Gold Watch Chains
In spite of the popularity of the watch fob, the Gold Vest Chain is 

the most correct for the well dressed man.

Our special showing of Single and Double Chains in the Graduated 
Curb Pattern offers a great variety of choice. Prices ranging from
*60.00 to *16.25.

Every link in these Chains is Hall-marked.

REDFERN & SON
THE DIAMOND SPECIALISTS

1211-13 Douglas Street, Victoria, B. 0. Established 1862

DO YOU WANT TO 
MAKE YOUR OWN 

WINDOW SCREENS?
If so, we have the WIRE CLOTH in all widths from 0/1 g» 

24 inches to 4 inches, at from, per yard, 42c to V
Of course we have them ready-made as well, also Screen Doors.

Drake Hardware Co., Ltd.
1418 Douglas Street Phone 1646

The name that 
stands for mo^t 
on a piano

Is the Name

Heintzman
& Co.

The HEINTZMAN & CO. piano costs 
more to build than most other pianos, 
though we do not charge proportion
ately higher.

The HEINTZMAN & CO. is not an 
“ordinary” piano and never was. It 
could not maintain an unbroken record 
of 63 YEARS if it was.

Sold Exclusively by Us.

GIDEON HICKS PIANO CO.
The Beal Heintzman Pianos—Victor-Victrolas and Records

PROMPT ATTENTION TO OUT-OF-TOWN ORDERS 
Government St., opposite Post Office—Phone 1241

We are the headquarters for

Gasoline Engines 
Coal Oil Engines 

Windmills 
and Pumps

Send for catalogues and 
prices.

E. G. Prior & Company, Ltd. Lty.
Victoria Vancouver Kamloops

FI

Wm. Martin, Member for Re
gina, Heard on Western 

Freight Rate Case

WANTS NATIONAL ART 

GALLERY OPEN SUNDAYS

PLEASE PUBLISH
IL

Ottawa, May 3.—In the House of 
Commons yesterday W. M. Martin, 
Liberal member for Regina, moved the 
adjournment of the House for the pur
pose of bringing up the question of de
lay by the railway commission in hear
ing the western freight cases. Mr. 
Martin TN>mplalned that the board was 
slow in proceeding with the work.

He said the question was one which 
affects the whole of the Dominion. 
The west could not prosper if discrim
inatory freight rates were allowed to 
prevail, and that would affect the east. 
He was inclined to think that there 
was some reason for the long delay, 
and placed the blame upon the counsel 
representing the Dominion government.

Hon. Frank Cochrane, minister of 
railways, replied that despite what the 
member for Regina had said, the gov
ernment was sincere, and no effort was 
being made to humbug the people.

The debate was taken part In by Dr. 
Neely, of Humboldt; Hon. Frank 
Oliver, Mr. Bennett, North Slmcoe; 
Mr. Buchanan, Medicine Hat; Hon. 
Robert Rogers, Dr. Clark, Red Deer; 
Mr. Blain, Peel; Mr. Carvell, Carleton; 
Mr. R. B. Bennett, Calgary; Hon. H. R 
Emmerson, and Mr. McKay, Prince 
Albert.

The general tenor of the Conserva
tive speeches was that any delay which 
has take"n place has been .quite justi
fied. They argued that the new gov
ernment has already done something to 
redress western grievances by a re
duction in the express rajes, and that 
more good results are to be expected 
in the future.

The Liberals maintained that under 
their regime the organisation of the 
railway commission had done much to 
improve conditions In the west. They 
expressed the suspicion that counsel 
for the Dominion government were 
really assisting the railways In secur
ing the delay which has occurred, and 
that there is some reason for it not 
given by the minister.

The discussion was discontinued after 
10 o'clock, there being no division.

In discussing the resolution provid
ing for the creation of a board of 
trustees for the national art gallery, 
Mr. Bennett, of Siincoe, made a plea 
for the opening of the gallery on Sun- 
da*-

“I went down there one Sunday last 
winter and found the whole place 
locked up,” he said. "I hold that the 
gallery should be open on Sunday, and 
I hope that this new board will not 
be such strict Sabbatarians and Sab
bath disciple# as the present minister 
of public works (Hon. Mr. Rogers) and 
his predecessor. I hope they will live 
In the light of the present century.”

Hon. Mr. Lemieux agreed with Mr. 
Bennett that the gallery should be open 
on Sunday. He pointed out that In 
London all the galleries and museums 
are open on the Sabbath day.

Mr. Burnham, of West Peterboro, 
criticised the conduct of the'gallery on 
the ground that It did not give suf
ficient encouragement to Canadian 
artists. He hoped there would be an 
Improvement in this respect.

At the opening of the House, Mr. 
Bennett, of Calgary, drew attention to 
a dispatch which he said he had seen 
in several western papers, to the effect 
that the Admiralty thought it would 
not be well to force the naval bill 
through the House of Commons by the 
closure. He desired to ask the gov
ernment if there was any truth In this

‘There is absolutely no foundation at 
all for this report,” said Premier Bor
den. “No intimation of the kind has 
been received.”

The question of high freight rates 
being Introduced, general discussion 
was given, Mr. Martin, of Regina, mak
ing a long speech on the subject.

The House rose at 11.15.

So Other Sufferers Will Take 
“Fruit-a-tives” and Be Cured

Gratitude —heartfelt gratitude — 
prompted this letter. Madame Lan
glois was so thankful to “Fruit-a-tlves” 
for restoring her to health and 
strength, that she gladly allowed her 
*»etter to be published.

MADAME VALERE LANGLOIS
St. Romuald. Que., Sept. 23, 1912.

*T have pleasure in stating that I 
have been cured of severe Dyspepsia 
and Chronic Constipation by using 
Fruit-a-tives.’ I was a terrible suf
ferer from severe Constipation for 
many years, and I Lrled every remedy 
I heard of, and also was treated by 
physicians without any permanent 
benefits.

“Then I tried ‘Frult-a-tlves.’ and 
this fruit medicine has completely 
cured both the Constipation and In
digestion.

“I cannot praise ‘Frult-a-tlves’ 
enough.

•MADAME VALERC LANGLOIS.”
60c. a box, • for $2.50—trial size 25c. 

At dealers or sent postpaid on receipt 
of price by Frult-a-tlves Limited, Ot 
tawa ,

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
For a limited time our price on the well-known ROSE- 

BANK brand of lime will be 75c per barrel at the lime wharf.

Boarding houses, of the worth-advertising kind, al- 
, way8 UTILIZE THE WANT ADS when table-vacancies 

occur.

BILL DEFEATED.

Sacramento, Cal., May 3.—The pro
posed anti-prizefight bill, making the 
promotion of a prizefight in this state 
a felony and attendance at one a mis
demeanor, was defeated by a vote of 
34 to 24 In the lower House.

Ther Keep the 
whole system 
Isa the pinK of 
condition.

Their singular curative pro
perties discovered by an Indian 
tribe—Introduced to civilization 
nearly a century ago—com
pounded since 1857 In the 
Comstock Laboratories at 
BrockviUe, Ontario.

Dr. Morse’s 
Indian 
Root Pilla
have a remarkable record for 
consistently curing constipa
tion,bfllousnessandindigestlon, 
purifying the blood, banishing 

• headaches and clearing the
ss akin. 75c. a box everywhere.

NATIONAL COUNCIL 
OF WOMEN MEET!

Invitation Transmitted for Con
vention to Be Held in 

Victoria in 1915

MEMBERSHIP IS NOW

ESTIMATED 130,000

Montreal. May 3. — The National 
Council of Women opened the twen
tieth conference here yesterday after 
noon, receiving from Victoria local 
council an invitation to meet in the 
western city In 1915. Mrs. Macauley 
represented British Columbia.

A suggestion was made that the Na 
tlonal Councils of Great Britain, the 
United States and Canada observe the 
hundred years of peace by holding a 
meeting on the border line next year. 
The women of Canada have a definite 
responsibility In the world of law re
forms. and the president, Mrs. Tor- 
rington made special mention of im
portant matters which had been 
brought before the legislature. Includ
ing several amendments to the civil 
code, among others, affecting the so
cial evil, child labor and the marriage 
of the unfit

Reports of the provincial vice-presl 
dents were received. Mrs. McEwen, 
for Manitoba, reported increased In
terest in the public health. Mrs. Ma 
caulay, for British Columbia, reported 
visiting a number of towns with 
view to organizing. The women 
British Columbia are interested in 
home for girls, and are working seri
ously along council lines.

Addresses of welcome were given 
French and English by Sradame 
O’Brien and Dr. Ritchie, England.

The treasurer's report showed that 
the amount raised from all sources 
during the year was $3,602.63, the dis 
bursements were $2,234.53, balance on 
hand $1,258.10.

The corresponding secretary report 
ed three new local councils organized 
during the year—at Sarnia, Peterboro 
and Calgary. A local council will be 
organized In BrockviUe in the autumn

The president and the secretary Mrs. 
Cummings, will be the official repre 
sentatives of the Canadian women at 
the international congress of public 
health, to meet in London, England, on 
June 30.

An attempt has been made to tabu 
late the membership of the National 
Council, but only a partial list has 
been prepared. The secretary placed 
the membership In Canada at 130,000, 
The officers of the National Council 
were declared all re-elected by accla 
matlon.

The last time the National Council 
met in Montreal, seventeen years ago, 
the council was composed of twenty 
local councils and five nationally or 
ganized societies. To-day there are 
thirty-one local councils and sixteen 
affiliated societies.

CHARITIES CONFERENCE 
WILL MEET IN SEATTLE

Seattle, Wash., May 3.—Announce 
ment has just been made of the com 
mlttees lor the entertainment of the 
National Conference of Charities and 
Correction, which meets in this city 
July 5 to the 12. Mayor Geo. F. Cot 
terlll is honorary president, and Rev

Angus Campbell V Co.. Ltd., 1008-1010 Government St.
Our Phone No. Ie 181

Lovely Summer Millinery 
and Dresses for Children

WB GLAD TO ANNOUNCE still another shipment of pretty hats and bonnets just deliv
ered. Many an anxious little boy and girlie will be happy to know this, for we have been promis
ing them daily.

The new arrivals are in FINE STRAWS, PALM STRAWS, COARSE STRAWS, TAGALS and 
FANCY STRAW OR SILK BRAIDS.
Extremely Pretty Sailors, for boys or girls, come principally in fine straws. They are beautifully 

made, so soft and pliable, trimmed with cords, ribbons and man-o -war emblems.
$2.76 down to............................  .......................................................... ................................vvv

Jaunty Little Turbans and Mushroom Shapes. These are in all sorts of straws, too many to de
scribe. There are hundreds to choose from, and they are indeed fascinatingly pretty, trimmed 
silk cord, ribbons, wee little flowers, rosettes, etc. Bring the little ones in; there sa tVf? 
little hat to suit every little face. $2.50 to................................................. ............................. I trv.

Infants' Silk Bonnets and Caps, in dozens of dainty styles, at $2.00, $1.50, $1.00 
and........................................... ................................................................................. 75c

Girls' Hats and Bonnets of silks, satins, Bengalines, etc., etc., in a tremendous variety of QAp 
pretty new shapes ; ages 6 months to 8 years. $3.75 down to............................................vUv

Pique and Bedford Hats for Washing, detachable crowns and brims. CKge
$1.50 to .................................................................................................... ...................................VtPV

Childrens and GirTs Pretty Summer Dresses
Lovely White Dresses for Children 6 Months to 3 Years. In fine lawns, dainty muslins and sheer 

French organdy. Trimmed with delightful little embroideries and fine laces. Edges are both 
hemstitched or scalloped. Many pretty styles, including the newest French dress of ÛB/> 
hip waistline. As high as $5.00 and as low as.........................................................vVFV

For Girls Age 4 to 8 Years we have hosts of charming dresses in white lawn, nainsook, muslin, 
crepes, piques, etc. A remarkable feature in the new ones is the lovely embroideries used to 
trim. Many of them look so near like the real handwork that close examination only proves 
them not so. Many of the pretty ones have wide, full length plaits, others have just three large 
inverted box plaits. The French style predominates, and it is hard to imagine any- Ü* "| QA 
thing prettier. Prices $6.00 down to................. ............ ................................................ tP J- • i/v

For Girls 8 to 14 Years there are many lovely styles from $9.00 down $2 75

Children's Pretty Dutch Tunics, made of white pique with plain blue yoke and cuffs; Û* "I *Vf? 
buttons and girdle, and blue embroidered galon. Only.................................... ........-L# i V

Hundreds of useful and pretty Washing Dresses and Jumpers of Gingham, Chambrays,
Zephyrs, Drills, Percales, etc.,- in stripes, plaids, checks and spots. All si^s ; ages 1 year to 14
years, at Campbell's Specially Modest Prices

Ladies' Tailored 

' Suits

Specially Priced 
$17.60

The Fashion Centre

Ladies' Washing 
Petticoats of 

Strong Gingham 
and Scotch 

Zephyrs, Stripes 
and Plaids 

Special $1.60

TALK IT OVER !
Do you need Furniture to make the home more attractive 

and comfortablef If you do, talk it over and see if it pays to 
buy bargain junk or pay fancy prices. Come and see our stock.
We have no junk and no fancy prices, but a stock of Furniture 
and Carpets, such as the average person likes to buy without 
making his purse feel bad. We call particular attention to a 
splendid stock of Carpet Squares, including Tapestry, Velvet,
Brussels and Wilton makes, all most reasonably priced for 
quick sale. Come to-day and see them. Our guarantee:
“Goods as represented or money refunded,” stands at the hack 
of every sale we make. We give a discount of ten per cent off 
regular prices for spot cash. Packing and shipping free.

Parlor Suite
Mahogany Finished Parlor 
Suite, spring seats and up
holstered in silk tapestry. 
Settee, Arm Chair and 

Rocker.
CASH PRICE . . . $41.40

Music Cabinet
A neat, well finished Music 

Cabinet. Open front. 
CASH PRICE . . , .$5.40 

LAMBS' DESK 
Neat design in golden oak 

finish.
CASH PRICE . . . $7.65

Treat the Baby
We are showing a splendid 

line of Wagner Go-Carta, the 

newest styles and best made. 

A real beauty for $10:35 
Others from $4.00 upwards.

SMITH & CHAMPION
1420 Douglas Street “The Better Value Store’ Near City Hall

Sydney Strong oresWnt of the execu
tive committee. The National Confer
ence of this year will be the for
tieth annual meeting. It Is already 
known that Graham Taylor. Edward 
T. Devine, Jane Adams, John M. Glenn, 
Judge Ben Lindsoy, Governor West 
and others of prominence in sociologi
cal. philanthropic and public affairs 
will discus» most Important subjects 
before the convention.

The tapping of the rubber tree is now 
done by an electrical device, whlcn great
ly facilitates the operation.

fCOUGHS 
[MOLDS

DAMAGE SUIT LOST 
BY NEGRO EDITOR

Sued Restaurant Proprietor 
Who Asked Him -Not to 

Patronize Place
Seattle, May 3. — Horace R. Cayton, 

editor of a negro newspaper, yesterday 
lost his suit for $15.000 damages 
against a restaurant proprietor who 
asked him not to patronize his ul^ 
Judge Ronald upheld the contention of

the defence that Clayton was not de
prived of his civil rights.

According to the evidence, Cayton, 
after his first appearance in the res
taurant, was asked not to come again. 
He did come again, was served, not 
charged for the meal, and again re
quested not to eat there.

When the case cam# up first on Jan
uary It, 191$, Cayton was not permit
ted to testify, on the ground that he 
had served a term in the Kansas state 
penitentiary for perjury committed In 
Graham county, Kansas.

Cayton married a daughter of for
mer United States Senator Revels, of 
Mississippi, and Is prominent in the 
neg^o Community.

The reason there is plenty oi room a 
I the top is because most ot the peopli 
whe get there fall off.—Nathan Levey.

»• -
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HIS EYES OPENED.Jlr -------
"I congratulate Australia on her 

naval defence policy. She is setting a 
grand lesson to Canada,” said Hon. 
George E. Foster in a speech at Mel
bourne yesterday. Nearly five months 
ago in the House of Commons the same 
minister in a speech that was acclaim
ed by his party as the last word on 
the Canadian naval situation exalted 
the contribution proposals Of Mr. Bor
den and attacked the policy enunciated 
by Sir Wilfrid Laurier. And yet Aus
tralia's course, which Mr. Foster now 
so glowingly eulogises, is the model 
upon which Sir Wilfrid Laurier desires 
Canada to proceed. When Mr. Foster 
described it as a grand lesson te Can
ada he no doubt found It unnecessary 
to confess that this countrjPis asked to 
repudiate the agreement it entered 
into with Australia in 1909 and to make 
a contribution such as Australia had 
done in the past but had found go un
satisfactory that she abandoned It in 
favor of her present policy. But Aus
tralians are familiar with the con
troversy In this Dominion. They know 
that the champions of contribution have 
sent to the admiralty for memoranda 
to show that Canadians could not build 
ships, having no trained riveters, big 
machinery, etc. They know that a 
local naval policy has been described 
as "costly and hazardous" and that Mr. 
Borden does not think Canada could 
develop an effective organization in, 
perhaps, half a century. They know 
that the Laurier and Australian pol
icies have been stigmatized by quack 
imperialists as “separatist" in their 
tendency. Imagine Australia adopting 
a separatist policy; Australia "with peo
ple more British than even those of Can
ada! They know also that the Canadian 
policy has been described as that of 
a "tin-pot navy" and that government 
politicians and newspapers from the 
Atlantic to the Pacific have been con- 
tlnally reflecting upon Canadian man
hood and patriotism by declaring we 
could not man our ships, although they 
admit that our young men are yearly 
joining the navy of the United States.

Mr. Foster is right. Australia is teach
ing Canada a grand lesson. She will do 
her part not only with ships built in 
her own yards but with her own brain, 
brawn and manhood. Canada Is urged 
to send a contribution of money for 
ships to be manned at the expense of 
Great Britain because it is “cheaper 
and less hazardous" than tbe organiza
tion of a Canadian navy. As the Post
master-General says, we do not have 
to contribute one man to naval defence. 
Sailors ban be obtained in England for 
twenty-eight cents a day. What 
humiliating spectacle we will present 
alongside of Australia! A great coun
try with an Immense revenue and enor
mous trade making a cash contribution 
and declining to organize a navy of its 
own because it would be too "costly 
and hazardous"; because we might be 
come "separatists”; because we cannot 
now build a dreadnought, and so forth 
ad nauseum. We commend that pit! 
able picture to Chief Justice Hunter and 
Captain Clive Phlllipps-Wolley.

Yesterday we published a striking 
vindication of the attitude adopted by 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier from the pen of 
Admiral Sir Reginald Henderson, the 
distinguished officer the admir
alty sent to Australia to plan the or
ganization of the young Dominion's 
navy. We make no apology for Re
producing the extract which was taken 
from a letter addressed to Premier 
Fisher. Here Is what Admiral Hender
son says:

“I am sorry that Canada Is going 
about the navy business in the way 
she is. The home authorities undoubt
edly made a mistake in giving the Do- 

-minlon the advice they did, for the 
present scheme now under discussion 
at Ottawa is only helping to create 
political dissension. If the admiralty 
tad adopted a more magnanimous at

titude and advised Canada to follow
Australia’s lead the opposite effect 
would probably have been produced, 
and the parties would have been 
brought together. It certainly seems a 
pity to sacrifice high principles for a 
temporary end, all for the sake of a few 
million dollars. Britain can well pro
vide herself with the necessary money 
to build what ships she requires.”

It is on the advice of Admiral Hen
derson that Australia has adopted a 
programme which provides for the con
struction of more than fifty vessels and 
the expenditure of $200,000,000 in the 
next twenty years. These ships will 
fly the white ensign and the Australian 
flag. They will be under the control of 
the Australian government and will be 
transferred to the admiralty in time of 
war only by virtue of order-ln-council 
Now we learn that New Zealand is 
looking forward to the adoption of a 
similar policy. Yesterday at Ottawa 
Colonel Allen, her minister for defence, 
said before the Canadian club that 
"the western shores of the Dominion 
were more closely allied with Australia 
and New Zealand, and protection of 
the Pacific Ocean should be the mutual 
concern of all three. New Zealand was 
prepared to make sacrifices In the ac
complishment of that end. But in that 
also New Zealand looked to Canada for 
a lead."

"New Zealand looks to Canada for 
the "lead" in a scheme of organized pro
tection for British interests In the Pa
cific. And what is the lead Mr. Bor
den wants Canada to take? It is a 
cash contribution for ships to be sta
tioned at Gibraltar and the repeal of 
the. law on the statute books provid
ing for the organization of a Canadian 
navy.

'

CHINA’S POSITION.

The cable from Washington telling 
of the formal recognition of the new 
Republic of China by the United 
States, and the exchange of greetings 
by the respective presidents remind, 
us were we apt to forget, that the 
New China which has sprung Into be
ing since the revolution of a year or so 
ago, Is now fairly launched on its way 
for good or 111, and with all its troubles 
still before it.

Not the least of the*» troubles Is 
likely to be the cleavage, which still 
continues, between the north and the 
south.'Dr. Bun Tat Sen is the very 
embodiment of the radical aspirations 
of tbe south, while President Yuan 
Bhlh Kal stands for the more con
servative Ideas of the north, which 
for so many years felt the power of 
the imperial dynasty, and Is even now 
Inclined to more of a monarchical than 
a democratic regime. The action of 
Dr. Sun Yat Sen in appealing to the 
Powers to prevent their bankers from 
loaning money to the government Is, 
we believe, an expression of the opin
ion of the millions of China who were 
stirred to indignation by the revela
tion that the government was Impli
cated in the murler of -General Sung, 
former Minister of Education. Dr. 
Sun Yat Sen believes, that conscious 
of Its own guilt, the government may 
use the five-power loan to wage war 
against the people, thus wrongly in
terpreting the whole Idea of a îepubllc, 
and taking China back Into the most 
barbarous days of the Manchu dyn
asty.

Whether or not Dr. Sun Yat Sen is 
In the right, time alone can show. He 
Is certainly the most enlightened and 
most progressive of the leaders of 
Chinese thought and action to-day, 
and as such due weight ought to be 
attached to whatsoever he has to say. 
We can well believe that while Yuan 
Shlh Kal Is In office Utile will be done 
towards establishing really popular 
government, and his position therefore 
depend* more or less on what com
mand he can keep over the army and 
the supplies. Doubtless the action of 
the American government In recogniz 
ing the republic will strengthen the 
hands of Yuan Shlh Kal. But the 
fact remains that there Is little pos
sibility, If Yuan maintains hie hold 
upon the presidency, of the alms and 
Ideals of that little earnest band of 
reformers who precipitated the revo
lution, being carried out. It Is their 
object to substitute for the Inert em- 

which could not defend China,
and would not develop China, a fed
eral republic which shall work in har
mony and unity with a representative 
aystem. Previously the empire was but 
a score or so of provinces whose allegi
ance to Pekin was mainly theoretical. 
The people In the far north cared lit
tle about what happ.ned In the cap
ital, while the people to the remote 
south were equally Indifferent.

The avowed task of the Chinese par
liament la to make tbe federal repub
lic a fact and to give it vitality. It 
must he remembered, however, in this 
connection that the present head of 
the parliament Is a man who has been 
nurtured In the despotic school. To 
the Manchus he was the chief adviser 
whose power was almost unlimited/and 
a man who has once tasted power to 
that dhgree la loth to relinquish It. 
That thla attitude la contrary to the 
new spirit Is without question, and 
herein lies one of the great problems 
which China has to face. If the peo
ple are forced Into a life and death 
struggle for the preservation of the 
republic, then terrible suffering may 
be looked for as well as serious affec
tion of foreign Interests.

“A Ton of 
Satisfaction”
—that’s what you get when 
you purchase WELLING
TON COAL. Whether it is 
for furnace, heafer or range, 
this famous fuel will outlast, 
give more heat and prove 
more economical in every 
way than any other fuel.
WB ABE AGENTS BOB 
THE GENUINE OLD WEL

LINGTON GOAL
Let ua have your next order.

Kirk & Co.
Phonea 212 and 139

«18 Yates 8L Esquimau Read

E. C. Anderton
1813 Douglas SL 

Phone 1910.

Albina 8t, half-block from Bum- 
side. 60x100. Price, only 14 
cash ........................................9826

8225 Cash handles a nice high, 
dry lot. 48.6x118.*, 100 ft. from 
car, mile circle ..........*l,SOO

Cook and Empress, 60x118, with 
a splendid 8-room house. On 
terms at .......................... «0,600

CALIFORNIA AND WASHINGTON.

'*4-* ' •*

■I*

The acute international situation 
which has arisen from the determina
tion of the California legislature and 
Senate to pass the alien land measure 
•exposes the inherent defects tt the 
constitutional system of the union. 
The various states enjoy much wider 
powers than do the provinces of this 
Dominion. The ,federal administra
tion can exert’lse nox check upon state 
legislation. The Supreme Court at 
Washington is the ultimate tribunal, 
and this body may throw out an act 
passed by any of the states on. the 
ground that it la unconstitutional. 
A treaty contracted between the 
president and any other nation be
comes under the constitution the su
preme law of the land, and If the 
legislation now under fire conflicts 
with the treaty the court no douot 
will reject it. Presumably If the 
measure la passed, as seema likely, the 
Japanese In California will take a test 
case to the Supreme Court Japan 
would probably wait upon the decision 
of that tribunal before adopting retali
atory measures cr denouncing the 
trexty.

Had the Washington administration 
the same check upon state legislation 
as the Dominion government has upon 
provincial legislation, the present bill 
could be disallowed for "national rea
sons," aside from its constitutional 
i spect. This we believe to be a very 
wise arrangement, and if it existed 
south of the boundary line the Wash
ington authorities would have been 
saved from many a troublous interna
tional difficulty. As conditions are 
now, California can adopt legislation 
to which three-fourths of the union 
may be opposed, but if that legislation 
provokes war the state will naturally 
expect the nation to sacrifice blood 
and treasure in defending her.

The state labor commissioner of 
California investigated, five or six 
years ago, the extent of Japanese In
dustry on the land In that state. His 
report, submitted in 1910, showed, 
amongst other things, that, according 
to the records of the assessors, 199 
farms, containing 10,791 acres, were 
owned by Japanese. These farms 
were assessed at $330,401 on land and 
$46,947 on improvements, making a 
total of $377,348. The same records 
also showed that Japanese subjects 
owned urban property assessed at 
$174,694, about equally divided between 
land and improvements.

In her memoirs the Countess Lambs- 
dorff, a vivacious Russian lady, de
clares that she had danced 16,000 miles. 
And no doubt she found walking so 
fatiguing that she seldom went to do 
her shopping without riding In her 
coach, automobile or a street car.

It is estimated that the losses due to 
inundations in the United States 
amount to one hundred million dollars 
annually. This does not include, of 
course, the waste of water that, if 
stored, would be of Incalculable value 
to internal navigation, to irrigation and 
power development.

An eastern journal credits King Al
fonso with collection of objects asso
ciated with the various attempts 
against his life. Among other items he 
possesses a feeding bottle with which 
an attempt was made to poison him at

Waists That Will Please You in Style, Qualify,
and Price

Some Exceptional Values Now Showing in the 
View Street Windows

THE beauty and artistic quality of these styles are features that even the most casual observer will notice. 
The fact is these qualities and styles are so prominent that they must be noticed ; and what is still 
more important to the thrifty'woman is the fact that their beauty is coupled with quality of material 

and workmanship that Is appreciated by experienced shoppers. There's a lasting satisfaction in this class of 
garment, and we delight in selling them—not simply because we make a small profit on the sale of the actual 
garments—but because our reputation Is better founded through the satisfaction that, these garments give our 
customers. There are many styles to choose from in both middy and fancy, some with sailor collars, others 
with pointed collars. There are also the V-shaped, Dutch and high necks; with % and full length sleeves, 
some fasten at the back and others at the side or down the front, and they come in mulls, muslins, pique, vest
ing and Bedford cords. Some are In the plain white.

While some of the new styles are trimmed on collars and cuffs with, contrasting shades and neat corded 
patterns, and others are finished with Robespierre collar attached.

For further particulars see the showing in the View Street windows or come and see the still larger dis
play in the department on the first floor, where you can examine the qualities more closely.

Values in this showing range from 75c up to $3.75

Splendid Showing of Women's 
Summer Coats and Suits

THIS showing that Is to be seen In the View Street w indows, repre
sents a few of the new styles that will be very popular this Sum
mer. They are the products of the world's best makers, and repre

sent a very high standard of tailoring. The coats are cut In the % and 
full length and gilso in the reefer styles. Some come in pure white, 
others are trimmed with contrasting shades on collars and cuffs and 
hugh glass buttons and patch pockets. The materials are serges, whip
cords, ratlna and Turkish cloth.

The suits are made with the new cutaway coats, trimmed on collars 
and cuffs with Bulgarian trimmings. Others are the strictly tailored 
style with slightly rounded corners and side pleated skirts. The suits 
are made up in pure white serge, Bedford cords and white with pin 
stripe of black or blue. We draw your attention to this showing for 
fuller particulars, and the prices range—

...................................... ....................... $ 50.00

............................................................... f 45.00
Coats, from $20.00 to 
Suits, from $26.00 to

Splendid Opportunity to Buy Hard 
Wearing Floor Coverings at Low 

Prices Monday
If it’s for a store, a hall, a kitchen, or any place where there's lots of 

hard wear, then we cannot recommend anything better than Spencer’s 
Inlaid Linoleum. It Is made on purpose for hard wear. The patterns 

X—which are In block, tile and floral, right through to the canvas 
back, so that the pattern never wears off, and it looks new right to 
the last. 600 square yards of the best quality is marked for special
sale Monday, at, per square yard ............................................................... 85£

1,000 Yards Printed Linoleum in all the new patterns, both light and 
dark shades, in Oriental, tile, block and matting effects. This Lino
leum is well printed and seasoned and is made 2 yards wide. Special
selling Monday, per square yard ..... ............. .........................................45#

Oilcloth—1,000 yards extra quality, made 2 yards wide. As an inex
pensive floor covering this quality wears exceedingly well, and is 
specially suitable for bedrooms, camps or week-end cottages. There 
are some beautiful patterns to choose from in tile, floral and matting 
effects. Selling Monday, per square yard .............................................. 25#

A Few Special Values in 
Carpets That Will Find 
a Quick Sale Monday
Axminster Squares—18 only, made with 

deep, rich pile. The patterns are very 
artistic In designs, and the colorings are 
beautiful. These squares are suitable for 
any style of room. Bise 9x12. Special for
Monday’s selling, each ..................... $30.00

Brussels Squares—24 only In a heavy qual
ity, made with Interwoven borde re, all all- 
over pattern centres; a large range of 
Oriental, floral and self-toned effects to 
choose from, and suitable for ail styles of 
rooms. Size 9x12. Special Monday, each 
.......................................................................$24.00

Tapestry Squares—50 only, size 3x4 yards, 
made with one seam in the centre. These 
patterns are reproductions of some of the 
finest designs known to the trade. Will 
give good satisfaction for chambers or 
rooms in hard wear. Special for Monday’s
selling, each .............................................$9.75

Small Size Tapestry Squares—25 only. These 
squares have beautiful patterns, and there 
Is a good range of colors to select from. 
Size 2%x3 yards. Very suitable for small 
rooms, halls or dens. Special Monday,
each ..............................................................6» »0

Moravian Ruga—16 only, alxe 214x814 yards. 
These rues are made of a good, clean Jute 
and are copies of the fine Smyrna rugs; a 
full range of combination colorings In red 
and green. Tbe patterns are very artistic 
In design, and the beauty of these rugs Is 
that they are reversible and can be used 
on either side. Special for Monday, each 
..........................................................................«0.00

Wool Squares—These squares are woven all 
In one piece and are reversible. Sise 2tix 
3 yards; suitable for small chambers. They 
come in delicate shades of green, blue, 
brown and gray. Price for Monday, each 
..........................................................................«7.50

Japanese Squares—24 only Japanese Squares 
made of fine quality fibre, In a large range 
of stencilled patterns. They are suitable 
for dining rooms or bedrooms, and are 
very useful for camps, being dry, sanitary 
and clean. Special selling Monday, each 
..........................................................................«2.75

50 Slightly Soiled White 
Enamel Beds Selling 

Monday at $4.90
We have a balance of a carload of beds that 

are slightly damaged and the enamel 
chipped in places. We do not wish to put 
these beds Into our regular stock, so offer 
them for clearance Monday at a special 
clearing price. They are atrong and dur
able beds, finished with brass rails and 

. knobs, and are worth double the price we 
offer them for. If you want a good bed 
for little money you had better be here 
sharp at 8.30 Monday morning. Special 
clearing Monday, each .......................$4.90

$4000 Stock of Job Linens Go on Sale 
Monday at 50 Per Cent. Below 

Regular Prices
THE best linen manufacturers in Ireland never knowingly send out imperfect goods. Experts 

are engaged to examine very closely every article that is made, and should there be the 
slightest defect discovered then that particular article is put on one side, and is afterwards 

known as seconds—that Is, gdods that cannot be sold honestly as perfect. These goods are kept 
until the stock is sufficiently large to job out.

We have been fortunate In securing one of these stocks, and we place the entire Jot on sale 
Monday at one-half off their regular prices, as follows:

PURE GRASS-BLEACHED TABLECLOTHS LINEN TABLE NAPKINS
Size Reg. Value Monday Size Reg. Value Monday

45X 45 ............................................ $1.50 75* 17Hxl7% . ........................$2.00 dozen $1.00
$1.00 ........................ 3.00 dozen 1.50

68x 68 .. ......................................... 3.00 1.50 99 *•>*>
72x 72 .. ........................................ 3.50 1.75 2.0072x 90 ............................................ 4.00 2.00

6 00 3.00 23 x23 ........................ 4.50 dozen 2.25
77» 09 .................. 7.00 3.50 23X4x23'4 . ........................ 6.00 dozen 2.50
72x102 .. ........................................ 8.00 4.CO 23X6x23 vi . ........................ 6.60 dpzen 2.75

........................................ 9.00 4.50 ............... 6 ftrt l)n7FTI
and in the same proportion ap to $10.50 * «x* ln the same proportion up to $18.0C

LINEN TABLE DAMASK 60 in.......... .................................... 1.30 65<*
Width Reg. Value Monday 64 In.......... .................................... 1.50 75c*
66 in. ... ................................ 80c 40# 70 in.......... ..................................... 2.00 $1.00
58 In. ........................................... vl.OJ 50# 72 in................................................ 2.50 1.25

Exclusive Patterns in 
Curtains and Nets at 
Special Prices Monday
Nottingham L»e« Curtain.—60 pairs only, 50 

Inches wide, 3 yards long, finished with lock
stitch edges. In both white and cream. A large 
range of patterns to select from and a curtain 
that will stand lota of washing. Selling Mon- 
day, per pair ..................................................«2.00

Art Silkolinea—About 1.000 yard* new Art 811k- 
ollnes, both In figured and plain centre* and 
colored bordera, also allover patterns; very 
suitable for light draping. They come 36 
Inches wide and are reversible. Monday, per 
yard ..........................................................................^-5*

American Bungalow Berime—We have never 
shown such an extensive range of American 
Bungalow Scrims. The designs are very 
artistic; some have plain centres and fancy 
borders, others allov.r patterns. They come In 
white and cream, also Arab shades : very suit
able for small windows and all kinds of drap
ing. Selling Monday, per yard ....................25*

Madras Muslins—We are showing a very exten
sive range of fancy Madras Muslins, both In 
white and cream; very dainty and artistic in 
designs with scalloped edges. Borne of these 
muslins are finished with a dainty coloring of 
pink, blue and gold inserted In the design. 
Price, per yard, 60c, 66c, 75c and...........«1.00

Window Shade.—We have a large stock of Win
dow Shades, and are In a position to quote 
for one shade or one thousand. We carry a 
large stock of all the leading colors, both in 
Opaque and Lancaster Cloth; estimates for 
shades are given free. We can supply you 
with a shade finished In the water colors 
mounted on a good spring roller, complete with 
tassel and bracketa Each........... .................86*

VERNIS- MARTIN BEDS ARE JUST THE 
THING FOR ROOMING HOUSES 

_ AND HOTELS
They are made of very strong castiron, with 

2-Inch continuous posts and %-inch fillers. 
They are strong and durable and come at a low 
price. The special finish gives- them the ap-. 
pea ranee of a better quality Brass Bed. Our 
price for these beds—
With 2-inch post ..........................................$13.75
With 11-16-inch post  ....................$6.90

SERVICEABLE BRASS BEDS AT 
POPULAR PRICES

We never had a larger range of Brass Beds, and 
it Includes all the latest features in all the 
new styles, both in square and round posts, 
wood panel effects, and also the straight 
brass. Space will not permit our giving a de
scription of each style, but this line we de
scribe here Is one we specialize, and is a very 
popular seller. It is made with 2-inch pqsts, 
%-inch crossbar and 14-inch filler. This is a 
good, strong, serviceable bed, and is to be 
had In both satin and brass finish. At the 
popular price of ........................................ $24.75

FEATHER PILLOWS, WORTH $3.00, SELL
ING MONDAY, A PAIR, $1.90

A pure feather pillow covered* with a strong art 
ticking, in a nice assortment of colorings; 
size 21x28 Inches, weighing 7 lbs. to the pair. 
These pillows arc worti $3.00 a pair. W- are 
clearing up the balance of this- line Monday, 
per pair ............................................................. $1.90

COTTON TOP AND BOTTOM MATTRESSES, 
SPECIAL MONDAY, $3.90

We have 60 of these mattresses in the large 
size, 4ft. 6 In., made with a good strong art 
ticking, and finished with cotton felt top and 
bottom. A special price for Monday's selling
at ............................................................... $3.90

BUY A SPRING MATTRESS MONDAY 
AND SAVE MONEY

We have for Monday's selling a strong service
able double-woven wire spring mattress, with 
strong cable edges; size 4 ft. 6 in. by 6 ft., 
and will fit any of the full-size beds which 
are on sale. This price for Monday only $1.90

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
the age of eight months, the walking 
stick with which n discontented ser
vant tried to brain hlm, pinces of t:omb 
thrown at*hlro in Barcelona, th ? skele
ton of one cf the horses killed by the 
bomb attempt In Paris and fragment*

collected after the explosion of the in
fernal machine on hi» wedding day.

It Is not generally' understood that 
the main cleavage between the Baékan 
allies Is not between Bulgaria and

Greece over Salonlca, but between Bul
garia and Servia over their future fron
tier in central Macedonia. This fron
tier was fixed last year by a treaty be
tween the two states. What is happen -

carried bÿ her military operations far 
into the Bulgarian sphere, is loth to 
abide by her treaty and evacuate it. 
It would be an unqualified disaster for 
the allies, individually and collectively," 
if such a quarrel turned to war.



RE DIO'
Is the housewife’s ready
helper. It is a_regular
magic cloth containing in 
itself all the materials need
ed for cleaning- and polish
ing any kind of metal work. 
One grade for light work, 
jewelry, etc. No polish is 
needed, it’s all in the cloth. 
C. H. Bowes, the druggist, at 
1228 Government sells these 
cloths at 15c and at two for 

25c. Try one to-day.

A Choice 
150 Acre Farm
110 acres under cultivation, 
including 1500 ft. water- 
frontage. Price is right and 

terms are easy.

J. F. BELBEN
«17 Cermerent Street 

Telephone ID*. Residence RM»«

5 Lots at Port 
Angeles

CHEAP
8-room ed house on Rosebery 

Street ../............. $7000

A. H. MITCHELL
111 Pemberton Bit- Phone HOI

THERE’S MOTHINQ LIKE IT 
Get the Kaieerhof Smile

Business 
Men's Lunch 

35c
Including Stein of Beer

At The Kaiserhof
Corner Johnson and Blanchard 

Phone 4753
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Removal Notice
After Marchr S our office ad

dress will be 749 Broughton SL. 
just above Douglas SL

Telephones 13—4768—1793.

Victoria Truck & Dray 
Company, Limited

BRIEF NEWS OF THE CITY
Lad lee* Teller.—Wro. Stewart, men’s 

and ladles’ tailor, room 5, Haynes 
B!k„ Fort street *

o o o
Victoria Carnival Wtelg August 4th 

to 9th, 1913. •
o o o

Hanna A Thomson, Pandora Ave.— 
Leading Funeral furnishing house. 
Connections, Vancouver, New West
minster and Winnipeg. •

o o o
8. P. C. A.—Cases of cruelty ’phone 

Inspector Russell, 1921; eciretary. 
L1733. » .•

o o o
“The B. C. Funeral Co., Chas Hay

ward, president, 734 Broughton street. 
Calls promptly attended to. Phone 
2236. •

o o o
Economy Wet Wash Laundry.— 

Family wash, 76c. a week. Clothes re
turned on the following day, thorough
ly washed. Phone 3139. 3812 Bridge
Street •

o o o
Phene 864 for goad miIIwood. $3.00

double load. $1.60 single load. •
o o o

S^oke Harbor Hotel,—Come down 
for? the fishing. Sunday dinner 1
o’clock. e

o o o
Shell Motor Spirit.and Siberian Auto 

Oil are both refined from Asiatic 
Crude OIL They are In a class by 
themselves. Spragge A Co., Phone 
1044. e

o o o
Sooke Harbor Hotel.—Good 

24 miles from town. Good roads, good 
dinner. •

o o o
Duntley Electric Vacuum Cleaner. 

Phone 4618. 9
O O *

Sooke Harbor Hotel, overlooking the 
Olympics and Straits; a good place to 
spend Sunday. Country dinner. 1 
o’clock. The best

o o o
Autos for Hire.—Balmoral Hotel. 

Day phone 4473. Night phone 106. •
o o o

Sooke Harbor Hotel.—For motorist 
Afternoon tea strved. Large garaga 
Gasoline sold.

O O o
Phoenix Beer, 2 quarts for 25c. *

O O O
H. Harkness A Son, wholesale and 

retail wallpaper dealers. 917 Pandora 
avenue. Estimates furnished. *

o o o
Does That Fireplace Smoke? Is the

draft faulty? Does it consume too 
much fuel? Call us. we’ll fix It. J. F. 
McNamara. 942 Pandora Ave. •

A o o
The Hospital for Sick Lawn-Mowers 

Is at 614 Cormorant. Cure guaran
teed. *

O O o
G. S. Biewanger, Victoria West Fuel 

Company. — South Wellington Coai, 
$7.50 a ton. Orders promptly attended 
to. Phone F2993. *

o o o
Take Hinton’s Electric Launch to 

the Gorge. Only 25c. round trip. 
Starting Sunday. 4th May. See time 
table on Marine page. *

o o o
Full Dress Suite rented. 80» Yates 

Street 9
o o o

Phoenix Beer, 2 quarts for 25c. •
O -r O

Eyes Examined.—Glasses fitted. A 
guarantee with every pair. J. P. Ebert. 
Graduate optician and optometrist, 7S2 
Yates Street. Oaresche Blk. •

O O O
“Nag’’ Roof Compositions are fire

proof and add- years to tho life of an 
old roof See New* n A Greer Co.. 1326 
Wharf Street •

o o o
Phoenix Beer, 2 quarts for 25c. •

CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT 
OF OAK BAY 

ASSESSMENT LOLL.

COURT OF REVISION
The first annual sitting of the Court of 

Revision will be held In the Council Cham
ber. Oak Bay avenue, on Thursday, May 
15tli. 1913, at 3 p. m., for the purpose of 
hearing complaints against the assess
ments as made by the Assessor, and for 
emending and correcting the Assessment

Notice of any complaint, stating the 
ground" for complaint, must be given In 
writing to the Assessor at least ten days 
before the day of the annual sitting of
t". cour,. w CLAYTON.

C. II. c.

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF BRIT
ISH COLUMBIA.

In the matter of James Bernard Fitz
patrick, Deceased, 

and
In the matter of the “Official Adminia- 

tretore’ Act”
Notice la hereby given that under an 

Order granted by the Hon. Chief Juatlce 
Hunter, dated 8th day of April. 1913, the 
undersigned was appointed Administrator 

,h„ Katate of the above deceased. All 
parties having claim» against aald Estate 
are requested to aend part cuUr. of «ante 
to me on or before the 23rd day or May, 
J9L1. and all parties Indebted to the said 
Estate are requested to pay such Indebt-
e1KSd,°a,rB^W,BtlC.. thle 33rd da, of 

April. 1913. R 0 MONTEITH.
Acting Official Admlnl«t£ator.

CORNS
Removed Without Pain.

L. E. JONES
Chlror odist

397 Hlbben-Bone Bl. c' 
Phone 2888

Sands A Fulton, Ltd., funeral direc
tors. 1616 Quadra street -’hone 
3306. •

o o o
Weil Trained.—Your eweet peas will 

be well trained If you train theifi on 
wire netting. The vines cling to It, 
It la easy to erect, and It won’t tumble 
down. Six feet wide, 16c. yard; 5 feet, 
13 %o. yard; 4 feet, 11c. yard; 3 feet, 
8c. yard. R. A. Brown A Co., 1302 
Douglas St. _ *

o o o
Vacuum Cleaner. Phone 2406. •

o o o
For fire, marine, automobile, liability, 

sickness and accident, plate glass, ele
vator and employers’ liability, consult 
Gillespie, Hart & Todd, general agents 
for British Columbia. All claims set
tled and paid by our office. •

o o o
Try New Life, relieves pain. Phone 

4618 •
O O O

Notice.—L. O O. M. members are 
earnestly requested to meet at Moose 
hall, Sunday. May 4, at 2 p. m. C. E. 
Copeland, secretary; F. L. Thomson, 
Dictator. *

O O O
She Let It Drop.—But the teapot be

ing made of enamel ware did not break. 
These pots are so beautifully made 
they can’t be distinguished from 
crockery. Large variety of shapes, 
colors and patterns, 46c. to $1.70. R. 
A. Brown & Co.. 1302 Douglas St • 

o o o
Never Mino This Weather, there Is 

worse elsewhere. But come and get 
cheered with internal sunshine at the 
Business Men's 35c Lunch “At the 
Kaiserhof.” *

o o o
“Wear-Ever” Aluminum Cooking 

Utensils are solid metal—no glass 
coating to chip off—cannot rust—do 
not contain and cannot form any pois
onous substance—save fool and fuel— 
practically everlasting. Replace uten
sils that wear out with utensils that 

Wear-Ever." W. I. Gordon. Agent, 
766 Hillside Ave. Phone L4587 or drop 
a postcard and will promptly call with 
samples. •

o o o
Builders end Contractors! See us

for Corrugated Iron. We have a large 
stock at tho best prices In the city. 
Pacific Sheet Metal Works. 1069 Yates 
Street Phone 1772. *

© o o
Victoria is assured of ample water 

through the summer. Have you tried 
the grand stream from the B. C. Bo
hemian Beer Tap? King of Home- 
Brewed, 6c per glass, “At the Kaiser
hof.’’ *

o o o
An Hour’s Outing for 2 c.—Take 

Hinton’s Electric Launch to the Gorge. 
Starting Sunday. 4th Maj Round trip 
two bits." See time table on Marine 

page. *
O O O

Phoenix Beer, 2 quarts for 26c. •
O o o

Ladies’ Musical Club.—The last of 
the amateur concerts under the aus
pices of the Ladies’ Musical Club Is In 
progress this afternoon. The amateurs 
are assisted vocally by Miss Cordelia 
Grylls, and instrumental!)- by Jasper 
Cutltffe. violinist

O O o
Debate on Navy. — Ewart Gee and 

Gordon Campbell will represent Vic
toria High school In the debate with 
the King Edward High school at Van
couver this evening in a debate on the 
Borden naval proposals. The local 
boys wiH speak for the negative aide 
of the question.

© ÿ o
New Officiale. — The provincial de 

partaient of agriculture has added A. 
H. Tomlinson as assistant hortlcultur- 
altst for northern British Columbia, 
with headquarters at Prince Rupert, 
and J. M. Creelman as assistant to Mr. 
Smith in his department. The latter 
will aid in the Investigation into the 
handling and cold storage of fruit, 

o o o
Why accept an Inferior Tea when 

you can have the best by Insisting that 
you get It? Ask for “SALADA” and 
accept no other. There are many Imi
tations that show the dealer from one 
to five cents per pound more profit.

EM CELES AND 
CO-OPERATIVE WORK

Plan of Federal Department of 
Agriculture; Regular Mar

keting of Eggs

An important part of the poultry 
work of the live stock branch of the 
federal department of agriculture dur
ing the past year has been the organi
zation of co-operative egg circles. Ten 
circles In all have been organized un
der the auspices of the branch, work
ing in conjunction with the provincial 
and agricultural college authorities and 
the Poultry Producers’ Association of 
Canada. The preliminary work In con
nection with a number of others has 
been done, and It Is expected that this 
phase of co-operative work Is likely to 
have a rapid growth In the near fu-

Belng primarily concerned with the 
improvement of the Canadian egg trade 
and the live stock branch has encour
aged the formation of these circles be
cause the movement affords a means 
whereby the quality of eggs can be Im
proved as they leave the farm, and 
the pernicious practice of holding eggs 
both on the farm and in the country 
store largely eliminated. Co-operative 
effort affords a medium whereby the 
eggs in any given community may be 
collected and marketed frequently and 
regularly, and Insures to the consumer 
a new-laid egg of uniform quality at 
no great Increase in cost.

It Is well known that at certain sea
sons of the year there Is wide difference 
between the price received for eggs by 
the farmer In the country store and the 
price paid by the consumer in the city. 
This difference is not nearly so marked 
In the spring of the year as It Is In the 
late summer, fall and winter. In other 
words, as the quality of ordinary farm 
eggs became» more uncertain the pre
mium placed on new-laid circle eggs 
increases.

A LIME 0’ CHEER
EACH DAY O’ TH' YEAR

By lohn Kendrick Bangi

THE GARDEN.

My heart and mind 
I daily find

A sort of fertile garden fair. 
Where I can play 
And werk each day 

In hope of prizes rich and rare.

I have ne deubt 
If I weed out

The thorn» of malice end untruth, 
And plant the seeds 
Of helpful deeds

I’ll reap the Rose of lasting Youth.

RETURNS FROM TRIP.

F. C. Pauline Vieited Many Pointe in 
Eastern Canada and United 

States Cities.

WANT DIM SHAKING 
PROHIBITED ALSO

Social Service Commission 
Waits on Police Commission

ers; Four Women Apply

That dice shaking at cigar stands 
be banned In this city along with the 
other forms of gambling which the 
police commissioners were commended 
for prohibiting was the request made 
by a deputation from the Social Ser
vice Commission to that body yester- 

y. The sale of Sam Suey, the Chi
nese native liquor, wgs also drawn to 
the attention of the commissioners, 
but Chief Langley pointed out that It 
was up to the customs authorities tc 
prevent Its importation. Plural mar
riages among the Chinese were also 
alleged by the deputation to be preval
ent.

Four applications were received for 
the position of police women, and the 
appointments were deferred a week 
until the duties are more clearly de
fined. The applicants were Miss Me 
Donald and Miss Gough, the two 
recommended by the W. C. T. U., and 
Mrs. Clayards, widow of the late Ser
geant Clayards, and Mrs. Ferris, the 
matron at the police station.

After visiting most of the automo
bile centres In the United States and 
Canada, including Detroit, Walker- 
vllle, Buffalo, Indianapolis and Chicago 
F. C. Pauline, of Moore A Pauline, re
turned on Wednesday with Mrs. Paul
ine completing a very Interesting and 
eventful trip.

Mr. Pauline says the extent of the 
automobile business can only be ap
preciated by those who have seen the 
Inside working* of these huge factories 
with their many thousand mechanics.

HELD PUBLIC RECEPTION.

Modern methods of meat purveying 
were exemplified to the public yester
day when the Vancouver-Prince 
Rupert Meal Company held a general 
reception at-Its store on Johnson street. 
The store was crowded all day and 
wa* thrown open to visitors In every 
department. One of the features was 
the distribution of . andsome boxes of 
candy to all the children who visited 
the store during the day. Visitors 
were shown the most highly-perfected 
methods of refrigeration, by which It 
Is possible to order meat In advance 
and have It p-operly aged 1'n the com
pany’s plant. They were also showa 
how the company’s great abbatoln at 
New Westminster handled the feeding 
and slaughtering of animals and fowl. 
A splendid exhibit of prize meats was 
one of the interesting sights at the 
store. Tasteful decoration added much 
to the fine appearance of the place.

To Lecture To-night.—The Twen
tieth Centnry-Contribution re wo
man’s suffrage, will be the subject of 
the stereoptlcan address Dr. Ernest 
Hall will deliver this evening at 8 un 
der the auspices of the Mission Circle 
of the Metropolitan church. The ad
dress will be a continuation of the one 
given last Sunday.

If You Get It at PLIMLEY'S It's All Right

MODEL 69
DELIVERY SPECIAL 
FULL PANEL «BODY

$1550
Delivery Cars in 
Modern Business

The increasing number of Motor Trucks on our streets and the 
serious attention now being given to their building by hundreds of 
automobile makers allepoiut to the fact that the Motor Truck has 
come to stay. Hard-headed business men everywhere are adopting 
Overland delivery and transportation only after proof that it pays. 
Any merchant can save enough on his upkeep bill in one year to pay 
the larger half of the original cost, while the increased service 
afforded by an Overland means more business and more satisfac
tion all round. The owner of an Overland can deliver tnore goods in 
less time, with less expense, than the man depending on horse power. 
Then again, the advertising value of an Overland is a point worth 
consideration. Iiet. us prove that an Overland would mean more 
business for You.

ASK FOR
ILLUSTRATED LIST 

AND FULL 
SPECIFICATIONS

MODEL 69 
DELIVERY 
EXPRESS 

OPEN BODY

$1500
HO Y ate» Street 

Phone 691 THOS. PLIMLEY 727-735 Johnson 
Phone C97

PLEASES URGE HOUSE

Chauncey Olcott Plays the Irish 
Lover to Perfection; A Tale 

of the Revolution

The exciting days of the Irish rebel
lion, and of the attempte-of Napoleon 
to effect a landing in Ireland form at
tractive matter for any drama, and al
though the subject of the “Isle o* 
Dreams” is on» which Is threadbare 
with" repetition, when the title role la 
In the hands of a capable romantic 
actor like Chauncey Olcott, any ennui 
Induced by the unweaving of an old 
theme is at once obliterated. The au
dience was delighted with the perform 
ance at the Victoria theatre last even
ing and recalled the actor frequently, 
insisting on a speech at the vend of the 
third act. Mr. Olcott was heard In 
four songs, his clear bell-like tenor be
ing as pure and appealing as years ago 
when he earned fame as a singer of 
Irish airs.

The hero is a youth of noble parent
age who is a foundling, and Is brought 
up by à tAvern keeper who loves him 
more dearly than a son. The long-lost 
brother is returned to the fold through 
the agency of the foster mother, whose 
maternal Interest In the hero, Ivor Kel- 
way, gives rise to some of the most 
touching episodes in the play. The part 
of the mother, depicted by Mrs. Jennie 
Lamont, Is one of the most charming 
characters of the play, while as the 
heroine, Miss Edith Browning gives 
a sympathetic Interpretation of a girl 
torn between her lover and her broth
er’s welfare. As Father John, Alfred 
Moors plays the priest with success, 
*khlle in make-up and careful acting 
David Glassford deserves praise for the 
part of the. British colonel, which he 
occupies with distinction.

The company throughout is an ex
cellent one, and gave to the audience 
one of the most Interesting evenings 
which local theatregoers have enjoyed 
for some time. In speaking of the In
strumental music between acts, refer
ence should be made to the admirable 
cello eolo Of Mr. Steisel, from “Tann- 
houser,” which was encored.

AT THE HORSE SHOW

5,000 Additional Columbia 
Double-Disc Records Arrive

Every number in the catalogue is now in stock, so 
you who have been disappointed, inadvertently, ow
ing to the inroads made by the recent heavy de
mand on our stock will find the selections you re
quire now if you will come at once.

THE MAY RECORDS’
Are proving wonderfully popular. The demand for 
these will not leave many to spare during the next 
week. There aré numbers in this list that you should 
have. Don’t wait too long. Better come in to-day.

These Are Some of the Records Now Available

Among those present yesterday 
afternoon at the horse show were Mrs. 
Rlsmuller, Lieut. Roland Bury and 
Mrs. Bury, Mr. and Mrs. F. Law, Mrs. 
E. A. Palmer, Mrs. D. Spencer, jr., Mr. 
and Mrs. J. D. Farrell and the Misses 
Dunsmulr, the Hon. Coutts Marjorl 
banks and Mrs. Marjoribanks, Miss 
Marjorlbai.ks, Mrs. O’Nell Hays, Mrs. 
Golby, Mies King, Mrs. Alexander 
Robertson, Mrs. H. C. Gordon, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ross, Mrs. Clarke, Mrs. H. M. 
Fullerton, Mr. and Mrs. Juller, and 
Mrs. Harry Pooley. Among the visit
ors present from Vancouver were Col
onel and Mrs. A. D. McRae, Miss 
Mable French, Mrs. Cecil Smith, Mrs. 
S. L. Howe and Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Russell.

In the evening His Honor, the Lieu
tenant-Governor and Mrs. Paterson, 
attended by Mr. H. J. Muskett and 
Mrs. Muskett, were present In the 
Lieutenant-Governor’s box, others 
present In adjoining boxes Including 
Mrs. James Dunsmulr and the Misses 
Dunsmulr, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Laid 
law, Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Howe, Miss 
Howe, Mr. and Mrs. Kauffman, Mrs. 
Harry Gordon, Mrs. Fred Pemberton 
and guests; Mr. and Mrs. Learning,

10 Inch

No. Name. Price

934 Song of the Woodbind
Sonora. Whistling....% .85

1137 Fm Going Back to 
Dixie. Band

. Lady Angelin#......... . -85

1206 Serenade.
Prior#. Harp ........ 1.00

1186 Because I Love You,
Dear.

She Wandered Down 
the Mountain Side.
Song ..............................  1.00

1294 Everybody’» Doing It
Now.

Whipped Cream. Banjo .85

1295 Children’s Symphony. 
Children’s Toy March.

Band .............................. -85

1260 Down in Dear Old New 
Orleans.

Mammy’» Shufflin’ 
Dance. Song ............. .85

1263 In the Shadow».
Melody Chimes ........... -85

1176 Just a-Weary in’ for 
You.

I Would That My 
Love .............................1-00

No.

12 Inch

Price

6306 Rigoletto. Quartette.
Rigoletto. Selection. .$1.50

5824 Love’s Old Sweet Song.
The Meeting of the 

Waters ........................ 1.50
6459 Turkey Trot Dance.

Medley No. 1.
Turkey Trot Dance.

Medley No. 2.............. 1.25

6460 Tango Bonita.
Tango Senorita. South

American Dance 
Music...................  1.25

5461 Medley of Character- 
istic Folk Songs.
Partx 1.

Vied ley of character
istic Folk Songs.
Part 2 ..........................  1.50

6228 Gypsy, The. Three-

0, Susanna. Schot-
tische ............................ 1-25

6073 Salut d’Amour. Violin. 
Operatic Fantasia. 

Cello .............................. 1-25
6364 Hallelujah Chorus.

Nearer, My God, To 
Thee. By Ellery's
Band .............................. 1-25

FLETCHER BROS.
Western Canada’s Largest Music House

1231 Government Street. Victoria, B. C.

TWO SNAPS
FINLAYSON STREET, fine lex-el lot; no rock...;.............................#1800
SCOTT STREET, between Bay and Haultaln..................................$1400

SEE US FOR CHEAP SAANICH ACREAGE.

T. J. W. HICK & COMPANY
1608 Douglas Street Phone 8494.

■rfflL

Board

Beaver Board
takes the place of lath, plaster end DO^D
wall paper for the walla and ceil- *-■ 
inga of every type of new or re

modeled building

Builders,’ Contractors’ and Plumbers’

SUPPLIES

WALTER
Telephone 3

S. FRASER
113» Wharf St.,

& CO., LTD.
Victoria, B. a

Hon. A. B. McPhllllps, Mr. and Mr». 
Roaa Sutherland, Mr. and Mr». E. V. 
Bodwell, Mr. and Mr*. Baldwin, Mr. 
Harry Austin. Mr. and Mre. D. C. Mc
Gregor and Mr. and Mre. H. B. Mao-

“THE BOHEMIAN GIRL."

On Monday and Tueaday evening 
next the International Feature Film 
Company wUl produce BAlfe’* tamou» 
opera, "The Bohemian OlrV at the 
Romano theatre, the company which 
performed for thle being a epeclal atar 
cast playing to epeclal music, eelec-

beglnnlng of the performance. The 
Bohemian Girl le one of the most pic
turesque of the Italian operas which 
appears on the stage to-day, the action 
of the drama taking place In Austria, 
while the story, which revolve» around 
the kidnapping of Arllne, the Infant 
daughter of Count Amhelm. by one of 
a band of gypelee, la of Intense dra
matic Interest from the beginning of 
the first act to the close of the last.

1147
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the erfroot

snipping Tîewj1 from Day to Day

MISTOOK LIGHT OF 
CAMP FOR BEACON

As Result Tees Strikes Hard in 
Franklin Creek; Still Fast 

at Noon To-day

SALVOR LEAVES TO TOW 

STEAMER OFF MUD BANK

Passengers Are Sent to Alberni 
by- Launch; Lightering Ves

sel This Afternoon

Mistaking one of the Canadian 
(Northern construction camp’s lights for 
the beacon at Franklin creek, the C. P. 
R. west coast steamer Tees, Capt. GI1- 
lam, struck hard in the mud there at 
10 o’clock 'last night and up to noon to
day had not been floated. Advices re
ceived from the Times correspondent at 
Port Alberni this morning stated that 
the Tees struck while travelling at full 
speed and drove her nose far into the 
muddy bottom. Examination of the 
hull failed to reveal any damage, and 
the vessel’s hull is sound.

The steamer Salvor, Capt. Stratford, 
of the B. C. Salvage Company, Is now 
on her way to Franklin creek to help 
haul the Tees back into deep water. 
The Salvor got a crew together last 
night and at 7.30 o’clock this morning 
she got under way and started at full 
speed for the scene of the mishap. She 
Is expected there to reach the Tees to
morrow morning and will at once place 
a line aboard and tug on the stranded 
vessel until she slides off the mud.

Are Discharging Cargo.
So that everything will be in readi

ness for the commencement of salvage 
operations upon the arrival of the Sal
vor, the crew of the Tees are discharg
ing .her cargo to-day. A scow with a 
capacity of 100 tons, left Port Alberni 
this morning and this afternoon the 
work of lightering the ship was in full 
swing.

News of the accident was received 
here late last night. Immediately 
after the stranding Chief Officer 
Thompson was sent ashore to send 
word to Victoria that the Tees was In 
trouble.

Franklin creek, where the steamer 
came to grief, is about eight miles from 
Port Alberni. The Tees was outbound 
from Victoria at the time and was on 
her way up the canal. In order that 
the Alberni passengers might not suf
fer any delay in reaching their destina
tion, Capt. Gillam secured the service 
of a launch which conveyed them to 
the towns at the head of the water-

May Continue on Trip.
It is not known whether the Tees will 

continue on her trip to Clayoquot or- 
not. If a further survey proves that 
she is undamaged she will in all prob
ability continue on her schedule.

The Alberni Canal is a dangerous 
piece of water. About a year ago the 
steamer Queen City stranded there 
when taking the place of- the Tees, 
which was repairing after stripping 
her wheel in Kququot Sound.

in San Francisco, declares that steam
ships are being thrown off their sched
ules and that the wireless company 
will soon have to submit to the de
mand for higher pay made by the men. 
He also says that union men have 
been offered from $50 to $100 a trip to 
work until the strike is settled on ac
count of the dearth of operators. Many 
operators are quitting daily at San 
Francisco and at other ports along the 
coast, according to KonenkamV

WIRELESS MEN ARE 
. STILL HOLDING OUT
United States Coast Shipping 

is Seriously Affected by 
Cessation

A glance over the wireless reports 
Which have been received during the 
past few days reveals the fact that 
very few American steamers operating 
up and down this coast have been 
spoken. The operators have practically 
all Joined in the strike for more money, 
and unless an understanding Is arrived 
at very soon all United States shipping 
on this coast well be paralyzed. No 
American ship carrying over 50 per
sons is allowed to leave port without 
wireless operators aboard. It looks as 
though the wireless men have created 
a peculiar situation, and they have 
planned the strike well. As soon as the 
word “strike” was flashed by wireless 
by the heads of the association every 
operator shut off his machine and 
“turned in,” and all have refused to 
touch the machines since.

Virtually no wireless messages are 
being received from vessels sent out 
from Seattle provided with non-union 
operators and representatives of the 
local telegraphers’ union attribute this 
to the Incompetency of the men who 
have been drafted into service to All 
the places of the striking wireless 
operators. The steamship Chicago was 
tied up for three hours at Seattle yes
terday before a man could be obtained 
to operate the wireless apparatus, and 
other vessels are leaving port behind 
schedule time.

Word received here is to the effect 
that the srike situation in San Fran
cisco is becoming acute. Search for 
amateur operators to take the place 
of strikers on outgoing vessels Is be
ing made by the Marconi company. 
President S. J. Konenkamp, who Is 
handling the situation for the strikers

FAIR WEEK IS AHEAD
IN PORT’S SHIPPING

During the next week six liners are 
due to berth at the outer docks, includ
ing the following:

Volumina, British tramp steamship, 
on Sunday to discharge 500 tons of 
nitrate at the Victoria Chemical 
Works.

Awa Maru, Nippon Yusen Kalsha, on 
Tuesday outward bound for the Orient 
with a big cargo.

Empress of India, C. P. R. fleet, on 
Wednesday, for Oriental porta

Sado Maru, Nippon line, on Thurs
day from Hongkong and Yokohama.

Protesilaus, Blue Funnel line, on Fri
day from Liverpool via the Far East.

Slthonla, Ham burg-American line, 
on Saturday, from European ports via 
the Orient.

REDUCE RATES ON 
WHEAT AND FLOUR

Trans-Pacific Lines Operating 
Out of Victoria Agree to 

Lower Their Quotations

All trans-Pacific steamship compa
nies operating vessels out of Victoria 
have agreed upon reductions of freight 
rates on flour and wheat from North 
Pacific ports to Japan, China and 
Manila. Representatives of the differ
ent companies, after a lengthy confer
ence, have decided to make substan
tial drops In their quotations. The 
new rates will come into effect on 
June 1 and will remain In force until 
August 16, to encourage shipments 
during the dull season and to enable 
North America, flour and wheat mer
chants to compete with Australian 
dealers In the Oriental trade.

The reductions are, to Japan, from 
$4.50 a ton to $3; to China, from $6.60 
to $4; to Manila, from $6 to $5. The 
companies agreeing to the reduction 
are Frank Waterhouse A Company, 
the Blue Funnel line, the Nippon Yu
sen Kalsha, the' Osaka Shosen Kalsha 
and the Canadian Pacific Steamship 
Company.

The reductions meet the requests of 
the millers, who have been withhold
ing bookings after June 1 because, 
they said, the rates were too high.

Slack Season is Coming.
At this season of the year the ship

ment of wheat and flour across the 
Pacific generally shows signs of fall
ing off. The high rates and the fact 
that Australian cereals can be deliv
ered at the Oriental markets more 
quickly and much more cheaply causes 
millers on this side of the Pacific to 
withhold their shipments. The act of 
the steamship companies in reducing 
their rates will result in a continuation 
of the wheat and flour shipments to 
the Orient. The companies will not 
lose anything by dropping their rates.

RAIL SHIP PASSES 
ÜP FOR PORT MANN

Strathtay With 7,000 Tons of 
Steel, Being Taken to Fraser 

River by Capt. Whiteley

With a cargo of steel rail* from Syd
ney, Cape Breton, for Port Mann, the 
freighter Strathtay, of the “Strath1" 
fleet* called off the outer docks early 
this morning to pick up a Victoria 
pilot, who will take her as far as the 
Fraser river. Capt. Whiteley boardedj; 
the steamship to pilot her up the Gulf, 
owing to the fâct that the river navi 
gator could not make this port In time 
to connect with the rail vessel.

The Strathtay was 76 days coming 
around the Horn from SytRiey. She 
had fair weather on the voyage, and 
made good steaming time. When the 
Strathtay passed here she was deeply 
laden. Stowed in her holds are over 
7,000 tons of rails, which will be laid 
throughout British Columbia over 
which the great transcontinental trains 
of the Canadian Northern railway will 
pass. The rails carried by the Strath
tay will stretch over many miles of 
sleepers.

Other Boats Are Following.
The Canadian Northern has chart

ered several vessels to bring rails 
around from the Eastern steel centre, 
and during the comlffg months huge 
cargoes will be en route to Port Mann. 
The Norwegian steamship Heraklee, 
Capt. Berg, iS now bound for this 
coast, having left Sydney several days 
ago. Much steel Is to be laid In the 
province this year by the Canadian 
Northern, and the cargoes although 
very large, wfffl soon be scattered dVer 
the roadbed.

IFTEHLE TRIP
Jordanhill Towed to Anchorage 

by Lome; Forty-Eight Days 
Coming From Kahkuli

WILL BE HAULED OUT FOR 

CLEANING AND PAINTING

Four-Master Meets Calms and 
Heavy Weather; Schooner 

Aloha is Awaiting Crew

Completing an exceptionally long 
passage from the Hawaiian islands the 
British four-masted barque Jordanhill 
was towed intp the Royal Roads late 
this afternoon. The big windjammer 
was 48 days on the passage from Kak- 
huli, a port in the Hawaiian group, 
and encountered a series of calms and 
some adverse heavy weather. She will 
lie in the Roads for several days dis
charging ballast. Arrangements are 
to be made for docking the ship at this 
port, and it may be a week before she 
Is able to proceed to Vancouver to load 
a lumber cargo.

The four-master passed In at Cape 
Flattery yesterday morning, but she 
was not sighted by a tug until late In 
the day. She reached Port Angeles 
some time last night, and this morn 
ing the tug Lome crossed the Strait 
and placed a hawser aboard the Bri
tish barque.

It was expected at first that the 
Jordanhill would be placed In the 
Esqulmalt drydock, but owing to the 
fact that the Lord Derby Is on the 
stocks there this plan has to be aban
doned. The B. C. Marine Railway 
ways are also In use, the Princess 
Sophia, being hauled out for repairs. 
There are prospects that arrangements 
will be completed with the Victoria 
Machinery Depot to have their slip 
placed at the disposal of the wind 
Jammer. If the Jordanhill is hauled 
out In the upper harbor she will be the 
first sailer to use that slip for a num
ber of years.

Aloha in Roqds.
The American schooner Aloha, Capt. 

Peterson, is now at anchor In the 
Royal Roads awaiting for the board
ing houses to place a crew aboard her. 
The four-master was brought here by 
the tug Lome early this morning from 
New Westminster, where she loaded 
nearly a million feet of lumber tor 
Sydney, N. a W. The Aloha will 
probably get away at the beginning of 
the week on her long Jaunt to the 
Antipodes.

Almost any time the British barque 
Rowene. Capt Williams, should show 
up off the coast. She Is now out 76 
days from Carrixal Chile.

Several other windjammers are also 
en route up the coast for the Royal 
Roads.

DRAKE STREET, close to Dry-

dock site: *

THREE LOTS, 50x150 each 

FOUR LOTS, 50x160 each

$1200 Each

AROUND THE SHIP STOVE
READ HYMN FOR BURIAL SERVICE AND THE CREW WEPT.

LAUNCH NEW FLYER 
AT SEATTLE TO-DAY

Tacoma, 20-Knot Steamer, 
Takes Water From Sound 

Shipyards

Seattle, May 8.—So nearly complete 
that she will be in commission within 
three weeks after her launching, the 
new steel passenger steamship Ta
coma was sent down the ways into 
Elliçt hay at the Seattle Construction 
A Drydock Company’s plant at 2 
o’clock this afternoon. The 225-foot, 20 
knot steamer was christened by Miss 
Florence Lister, of Tacoma, daughter 
of the governor of the state.

Five hundred Tacoma visitors came 
by special steamer to attend the 
launching, in addition to the large list 
of prominent Seattleites invited by 
President j. V. Patterson, of the Seat
tle Construction & Drydock Company. 
The Tacoma Commercial Club had 
charge of the excursion from that city, 
which came on the steamer Indianapo
lis, furnished for the occasion by the 
Puget Sound Navigation Company, for 
whom the Tacoma is building.

The vessel launched to-day Is to run 
between Seattle and Tacoma In the 
regular service of the owning company.

May Beat Victoria.
The Tacoma Is to have her trial 

trips very shortly, and It Is expected 
that the speedy little vessel will easily 
develop 20 knots. Some expect that she 
will wrest the speed laurels from the 
C. P. R. flyer Princess Victoria.

ATLANTIC LINERS' MOVEMENTS.

The White Star liner Lauren tic 
reached Quebec this morning with a 
record Met of 1,700 passengers for Can-

The Allan liner Victorian was re
ported 300 miles east of Cape Race 
yesterday. She Is due at Quebec on 
Sunday5 morning and at Montreal on 
Monday, May 6. Passengers are due 
at Victoria May 11.

'A few years ago when I was sail
ing on a Norwegian ship as mate, I 
remember we were hit by a terrific 
storm In the North Sea, and It's à 
wonder that any of us were left to tell 
the story. You see we were on passage 
from Christiana to Cardiff, where we 
were to load a cargo of Welsh coal 
for Montevideo, and we were running 
In ballast. Well, sir, we fairly got it 
that time, and upon my word, the 
wind blew so hard and fast that It 
ripped all the buttons off my coat. 
That’s an "tones t fact now, boys. We 
lost two of our hands In that storm, 
and I’ll never forget the burial service 
as long as I live.” This was the state
ment of a long-whiskered, deep-water 
man, who has sailed the briny deep 
for many years. Of course, owing to 
modesty, this frequenter of the ship 
chandlery would not permit his name 
to appear In connection with the yarn.

“We’d just got out Into the North 
Sea and the prospects were for a good 
run across. Our luck was to change 
and we weren’t long in finding It out 
either. The wind swept down over that 
stretch of water and kicked up the 
wickedest sea I’ve ever seen. We had 
quite a bit of sail on at the time and 
I was on watch. It was well on into 
the night when the storm struck us, 
and I sent word below for the star
board watch to tumble out and lend 
the port watch a hand in getting her 
snug. The fellows up aloft had a fierce 
time all right. The ship was rolling 
and throwing herself Into the great 
seas and the men hud all they could 
do to keep their feet In the foot ropes.

“We got the tops’ls in, but my that 
malns’l proved a tartar. Twice we had 
it all but fast and it blew away from 
us. While getting it In the third time 
one of the seamen lost his footing. In 
his descent to the deck he managed to 
grab hold of a stray gasket. Several of 
the fellows tried to hoist him up, but 
he lost his grip before we could do 
much with him. He fell to"the deck 
and struck his head, breaking his neck. 
In falling the seaman was turned com
pletely over by the force of the wind. 
It wasn't long before another of our 
men lost his footing. The sea was a 
seething mass and he pitched head
long Into it. As I saw him drifting past 
I threw a lifebuoy to him, but the 
wind carried it away from hla reach. 
We couldn't handle the ship In thàt

storm, and although the old man tried 
hard to get the ship about and look for 
the man who went overboard, he had 
finally to give it up. We fought against 
that storm under bare poles all through 
that night and well on Into the next 
day, when it showed signs of abating.

“The skipper and second mate tried 
to restore the seaman who had pitched 
to the deck, but they were unable to, 
and after a lengthy examination, came 
to the conclusion that he had broken 
his neck. By this time we were pretty 
close to land, and you know It Is gen
erally the custom when a man dies at 
sea and you’re near some land to bury 
the corpse ashore. Well the hands 
for’ard wanted the old man to do this, 
and he thought It would be best to 
carry out the wish of his men. We 
expected to pick up the land that day, 
but did not. The next day it came on 
to blow as hard as ever, and for two 
days it continued without a let-up.

“By this time the superstitions of 
lhe crew were getting the better of 
them, and they came aft to ask the 
skipper to bury the man at sea. They 
were afarid that the dead man was 
the cause of the bad weather. The old 
man had the seaman sewn tip In 
canvas, and during a lull in the storm 
he decided to cast the body into the 
sea. The skipper knew that there was 
a burial service In the prayer book 
somewhere and wanted to carry the 
thing out proper. He went to his li
brary to search for the required book, 
but there was nothing aboard In the 
religious line, except a hymn book. 
Well, the skipper thought he’d get a 
hymn and interpret It to his crew of 
Norwegians, who were not familar 
with the burial service. There was not 
a hymn appropriate for the service, 
and the one he selected had nothing to 
do with It whatever. The seamen 
gathered around and at frequent in
tervals the big, burly men sobbed. 
Finally the skipper said: 'And this 
body shall be cast ipto the sea,’ the 
only part of the service he remember
ed, and Into the tempestuous waters 
It was dropped.

“It was the most pecular service I’ve 
ever seen at sea. Most ships carry 
prayer books, but you see these Nor
wegians don’t know much about the 
English burial. This skipper, however, 
had been on British ships and he want
ed to do the thing right.”

|M| SHIPPING j=~r"WlRELESS
||l : [INTELLIGENCE L^x REPORTS ^

May 2.
Ban Pedro, Cal.—Arrived: Steamer 

J. B. Stetson, Rainier; steamer Plei
ades, San Francisco. Sailed: Schooner 
Glendale, Coos Bay; steamer Helene, 
Gray’s Harbor; steamer Pleiades, New 
York.

San Francisco, Cal. — Arrived: 
Steamer Centralla, Gray’s Harbor; 
steamer Buckman, Seattle; German 
steamer Adorna, Taltitl; steamer
Yosemlte, Astoria; steamers Peru and 
Pennsylvania, Ancon. Sailed: SteariSer 
Henry T. Scott, Everett; steamers
Rochelle and Roanoke, Astoria;
steamer Adeline Smith, Coos Bay; 
steamer Daisy Gadsby, Gray’s Har
bor; steamer Avalon, Raymond; 
schooner Esther Buhne, Coquille
River; schooner Honolpu, Hanai.

Aberdeen, Wash.—Arrived : Steamers 
San Jacinto and Columbia, San Fran
cisco. Sailed: Shoshone, San Fran
cisco; steamer Robert Searles, Hono
lulu.

Tacoma, Wash.—Arrived : Steamer
Panama Maru, Yokohama; steamer 
Titan, Seattle; steamer Alameda, Seat
tle.

Astoria, dre.—Arrived: gas schooner 
Della, Nestucca; steamer Bear, San 
Francisco; steamer Tahoe, San Fran
cisco. Sailed: Schooner Irene, San 
Pedro; tanker Maverick, California; 
steamer George W. Elder, San Fran
cisco and San Pedro; steamêr Beaver, 
San Pedro; steamer laqua, Seattle and 
Tacoma; tank steamer W. F. Herrin, 
California; steamer Multnomah, San 
Francisco.

Seattle, Wash.—Arrived: Steamer 
Alameda, Southwestern Alaska; 
steamer City of Puebla. San Francisco. 
Sailed: Steamer Alameda, Tacoma; 
steamer Governor, San Francisco; 
steamer ' Northland, Southeastern 
Alaska ; steamer Leelanaw, Skagway 
via Comex; steamer Graywood, Eagle 
Harbor; steamer Titan, Tacoma; 
steamer City of Puebla, Puget Sound 
ports.

May 8, 8 a.m.
Point Grey—Cloudy; S. W.; 80.01; 50; 

light swell V
Cape Lazo—Cloudy; N. W.; 30.02; 43; 

sea smooth. Spoke 7 a.m. S. S. Prince 
Albert abeam, northbound.

Tatoosh—Cloudy; W., 10 miles; 30.14; 
46; sea smooth.

Pachena—Overcast ; N. W.; 29.88; sea 
smooth.

Este van—Cloudy ; N. W., light; 29.86; 
48; sea smooth.

Triangle—Overcast; N. W.; 29.52; 42, 
sea smooth. Spoke S. S. Prince George, 
Milbank Sound, 7 p.m., southbound; S. 
S. Prince Rupert 10.10 p.m., Milbank 
Sound, northbound.

lkeda—Cloudy; 29.S6; 44; sea smooth.
Prince Rupert—-Overcast; calm; 30.01, 

40; sea smooth.
Dead Tree Point—Cloudy; calm; sea 

smooth.
Alert Bay-Cloudy; N. W.; 29.98 ; 45; 

sea smooth.
Noon.

Point Grey.—Overcast ; N. W., fresh; 
30.02; 65. In, S.S. City of Puebla 8.30 
a. m; S.S. Lillooet, 10.16 a. m.

Cape Lazo.—Overcast: calm; 30.00; M; 
sea smooth. Tug Tatooeh • off Lazo 
with tow, 9,30 a. m., southbound; S.S. 
Prince George through Seymour Nar
rows, 11 a. m., southbound.

Tatdosh.—Cloudy, W., 15 miles; 30.04; 
47; sea smooth. Out, United States 
steamer, 10.30 a. m. In, tug Tyee tow
ing dredge Tacojma, 10.3d-a. m.

Pachena.—Overpast ; N, W., 29.82; sea 
smooth.

fcstevan,—Cloudy; N. W., light; 29.87; 
48; sea moderate.

Triangle.—Overcast ; N; W.; 29.49 ; 46; 
sea moderate. Spoke, S.S. Camosun 
11.30 a. m. at Namu, northbound; S.S. 
Quadra off Danger Rock.

Ikeda.—Cloudy ; N. W.; 29.86; 44; sea 
smooth- "
% Prince Rupert.—Passing showers; 
hall; N. W.; 30.00 ; 42; sea smooth. In,

55 a. m., S.S. Prince Rupert. ,

Grand Trunk Pacific Steamships

To Seattle^
10 a.m.

SUNDAYS AID VEDIESDAYS

TO VANCOUVER
10 a.m. Mondays and Thursdays

C. F. BAKI.r. City Passenger and Ticket Agent Phone 11*3.

JAMES MCARTHUR, Dock and Freight Agent Phone 1**1 
Office, Wharf Street Rear ef Poet Office

Esqulmalt and Nanaimo 
Railway Company

IMPORTANT CHANGE 
IN TIME TABLE

NORTHBOUND.
No. 1 No. 3 |

15.30 | Lve.................................. Victoria .

SOUTHBOUND 
|No. 2|No. 4

10.30 17. f
10.46 17.15 ............. Cobble Hill [■ Shawnlgan Lake
10.57 17.27 ...... . Cowichan •
11.10 17.40 ................ Ihinmnn ..
11.42 18.10
12.07 18.36 ......................................  T.arivnmlth ............. .........................
12.46 19.20 ........... Nanaimo «.
13.06 19.35 ..............  Wellington .
16.20 Arr................ ............. Port Alberni

18.45
17.27
17.26
17.15
16.57
16.41
16.00
15.35
14.50
14.30
11.10 j

12.16
10.58
10.56
10.46
10.27
10.16
9.38
8.15
8.36
8.20

Effective May 1st. a dally, except Sunday, service will be in operation 
between Wellington and Port Alberni. 9 a. m. train from Victoria making 
through connections. Tickets on sale half an hour before train's departure 
at B. Ac N. ticket offices, Store street. Phone 1594.

L. D. CHETHAM,
District Pass. Agent.

THE UNION STEANSHIP CO., LTD.
THE BDSCOWITZ STEANSHIP CO., LTD.

NOTICE
that on and after Tuesday, March 4th. the 

8. 8. CAMOSUN
will sail for Campbell River, Alert Bay, Port Hardy, Shuphurtie Bay. 
Rivers Inlet, Ocean Falls and Bella Coola every Tuesday at 11.30 P. M. 
For further particuars apply to—

JOHN BARNSLEY, Agent
1003 Government St.

LOW ROUND TRIP 
RATES TO TORONTO 

*61.90 ONLY *61.90
On certificate plan. Provided 300 or more in attendance 

For Presbyterian Church
Women’s Foreign Missionary Society.......................................... May 27 to 30
General Assembly..................................................................................... June 4 to 13
Women’s Home Missionary Society .......................... .............. . .June 9 to 12
Tickets on sale daily from May 20 to June 7. Final return limit July 

17, 1913.

General Agency for all Atlantic Steamship 
lines. Lowest round trip rates to Europe, 
effective May 28, with final return limit 

Oct. 81, 1913.

E. E. BLACKWOOD, General Agent, 1234 
Government St.. Victoria, B. C. 

Phone 456.

A. D. CHARLTON, Asst. Genl. Passenger 
Agent, Portland, Ore.

Electric Launch Service
STARTS SUNDAY ,MAY 4

Leaves the Empress Steps for the Gorge: 10 and 11 a.m.; 1.30,
8.30, 3.30, 4.30, 6.30, 6.30 and 7.30 p.m.

Leaves Gorge Bridge for Empress Hotel: 10.30 and 11.30 a.m.; 2, 
3, 4, 6, 6, 7 and 8 p.m.

SINGLE FARE, 15c; RETURN FARE, 25o

Dead Tree Point.—Overcast; 8. E., 
light; sea smooth.

Alert Bay.—Cloudy; N. W.; 29.98 ; 54; 
sea smooth. „

BARQUE ON WAY FOR BARLEY.

San Francisco, May 3.—The French 
barque Notre Dame d’Arlvo arrived at 
Honolulu yesterday from Iquique and 
will proceed direct to this port In bal
last, being under charter to Balfour, 
Guthrie & Co. to load barley Tiere for 
the United Kingdom at 40s. She will 
be the first vessel to take out Califor
nia barley this season.

Only tliree other barley ships have 
been taken for San Francisco loading 
thus far, exporters holding off until 
crop prospects are more definitely de
termined. The best estimates of the 
barley crop* place the figures at close 
to 400,000 tone, which is 126,000 tons 
less than was produced last year. If 
these figures materialise, the quantity 
to be exported will be extremely light 
and the demand for vessels conse- 
qently very small.

The steamer Mackinaw arrived from 
San Pedro Wednesday night and her 
next trip will be to Puget Sound, 
where she will be turned over to the 
Alaska S. S. Co. for the seasbn.

The steam svho--- > bv"
for E. J. Dodge, which has been ac
cepted, will be placed on the run to 
Portland next week. The vessel Is 
both a freight and passenger carrier, 
with capacity for about 900,000 feet of 
lumber and/46 passengers.

For San Francis:*
Ml

Southern 
_ California

From Victoria • a. m. every Wednesday, 
8.8. UMATILLA or CITY OF PUEBLA, 
and 10 a. m. every Friday from Seattle, 
8.8. PRESIDENT or GOVERNOR.

For Southeastern Alaska. 8.8. SPO
KANE or CITY OF SEATTLE leaves 
Seattlee April 29, May 6, 10, 16, 21, at 9 p.m.

Ocean and rail tlceeta to New York and 
all other elites via San Francisco,

Freight and Ticket Offices, HI* Wharf 
street.
R. P. RITHBT A CO.. oenerat A ganta 
GLAODB A. SOLLY. Paaeeoger Agent.

Sol Dm Hof Springs 
HOTEL HOW OPEH

The Fast Steal Steamship

“SOL DUC”
Leaves Victoria daily except Sun
day at 11 a m., from Canadian Pa
cific Dock for Port Angeles, con
necting there with automobiles for 
Sol Duo Hot Springs. Returning, 
leaves Port Angeles daily except 
Sunday at 7 a. m. Through tickets 

now on sale.
B. B. BLACKWOOD, Agent,

Tel. 4M. 1284 G- /ernment St

i

^
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ALLOW HE TO PRESENT 
MY BEST FRIEND

ROYAL
YEAST
CAKES

JH BUYING
, Yeast Cakes
' BE CAREFUL TO 

SPECIFY
J ROYAL CAKES
’ DECLINE SUBSTITUTES.

m
E.W.GILLCTT ca LTD. 

TORONTO

MORE
FOR Cm READERS

Many Volumes Make Their Ap
pearance at Public Li

brary; Titles

The Victoria Public Library Is 
steadily adding to the complement of 
books on Its shelves, and owing to the 
interest which is taken by all library 
subscribers in the literature which is 
being catalogued there day by day. the 
Daily Times will publish every Satur
day a list of the new books which 
arrive during the course of each week.

IR WORK USB

-  ------ -------- /and quick
ly no matter how coiled they 
are and leave them smooth 
and eoft. Ink, paint, oil or 
grease stains, off they come 
with Snap, fists Cm T*4«r.

The following have recently been 
added :

Fiction.
Florence Barclay, Upas Tree; Rene 

Bazin, Davidee Blrot; John Joyce Bell. 
Oh Christina; Enoch Arnold Bertriett, 
Teresa of Wallti^g street; Robert Hugh 
Benson. King's Achievement; Harold 
Blndloss. Ranching for Sylvia; Arthur 
Murray Chisholm, Precious Waters; 
Holman Day, Red Lane; Warwick 
Deeping, House of Spies; Ethel M. 
Dell, Knave of Diamonds; Zona Gale, 
Christmas; Henry Rider Haggard. 
Child of the Storm; Sarah Orne 
Jewett. Country of the Pointed Firs, 
Deephaven and Country Doctor; MAr 
tan Keith. Duncan Polite; Clara 
Elizabeth Laughlin, Penny Philan
thropist; Charles Lee, Widow Woman; 
William Lequex, Mystery of Nine; 
Jack London, Night Born and also 
The Madness of John Harned. When 
the World Was Young. The Benefit of 
Doubt, Winged Blackmail, Bunches of 
Knuckles, War, Under Deck Awnings, 
To Kill a Man, The Mexican ; Isabel 
Eccleston Mackay, House of Windows; 
Dell H. Muîiger, Wind Before the 
Dawn; Kathleen Norris, Poor Dear 
Margaret Kirby; Alfred Ollivant, Royal 
Road; Gilbert Parker, Judgment 
House; Martin Redfleld, My Love and 
I; Molly Elliot Sea well. Fortunes of 
Fifi; Vlrna Sheard, Man at Lone Lake; 
Patrick Augustus Sheehan, My New 
Curate; Henry de Vere Stacpoole, 
Street of the Flute Player, also A 
Story of Ancient Greece; Caroline Ab
bot Stanley, Master of The Oaks; 
James Stephen. Charwoman's Daugh
ter; Ruth McEnery Stuart, Sonny; 
Mrs. Humphrey Ward, Eleanor.

Literature.
Enoch Arnold Renr.ett, Honeymoon; 

Hugh Black, Happiness; Donald A. 
Fraser, Pebbles and Shells, also Poem» 
by the Author: John Galsworthy, Eld- } 
est Son: Wilfred Wilson Gibson. Daily I 
Bread, in three books.

Biography.
Arthur Penrhyn Stanley, Life of j 

Correspondance of Thomas Arnold, 
D. D.; Hugo Biuftimer, Home Life of 
the Ancient Greeks, tr. from the Ger

man by Alice Zlmmern; John Alexan
der Fuller-Maitland, Brahms; Anthony 
Gross, Lincoln's Own Stories; Pae- 
quale Vlllart, Life and Times of Giro
lamo SavoiuvrolA.

Travel.
Arthur Leonard Kitchlng, On the 

Backwaters of the Nile; Count Hans 
Von ICoenlgsmarck, German staff of
ficer In India, tr. by Oakley
Williams; David Livingstone. Mission
ary Travels; Mrs. Alfred Sidgwick, 
Home Life in Germany*. Baldwin Spen
cer and Francis Janie* ' Gillen, Across 
Australia; Sir Donald Mackenzie Wal
lace, Russia.

History.
, Oscar Browning. History of the 

Modern World; Walter Wybergh How 
and Henry Devenesh Leigtw. History of 
Rome to the Death of Caesar; William 
Morgan Shuster, Strangling of Persia.

Philosophy.
Antoninus Marcus, Aurelius, trans. 

by George Long; Luther Burbank, 
Training of the Human Plant; F. J. 
Cross, Character and Empire-Build
ing: Walter Walsh, Moral Damage of 
War; Christopher West, Canada and 
Sea Power.

Religion.
Reginald John Campbell. Christian

ity and the Social Order; Mary Baker 
Glover Eddy, Christian Healing and 
the People's Idea of God, also Christian 
Science vs. Pantheism, No and Yes, 
Retrospection and Introspection. Rudl- 
mental Divine Science. Unity of Good; 
Frederick William Farrar, Life of 
Lives.

Social Science.
Mary Elizabeth Burroughs (Rqberts) 

Cooltdge. Why Women Are So; Frank
lin Henry Glddlngs, Readings in De
scriptive and Historical Sociology; 
Grace Duffield Goodwin, Anti-Suffrage, 
Ten Good Reasons; Donald Lowrte, My 
Life in Prison ; Edwin Clyde Robbins 
(editor). Selected articles on recipro
city.

Natural Science.
S. Leonard Bastin, Wonders of 

Plant Life; Bruno H. Burgel. Astron
omy for All; Fred. H. Colvin and Wal
ter Lee Cheney, Machine-shop Arith
metic; Jean Henri Fabre, Social Life 
of the Insect World; Gene Stratton 
Porter, Moths of the Llmberlost.

BOOST FOR VICTORIA 
IN LONDON WEEKLY

Editor Who Has Travelled 
Through Canada Writes in 

Eloquent Praise of City

—

The loss occasioned by smoke In Pitts
burg alone amounts to 11.000.00) annually.

KBTS.
EDUCATION. 
MEDICINE. 
SCIENCE. 
Including 
ENOINEEMNO 
Arts Summer

HOME STUDY 
The Arts coarse 

may be takes by

For ratee tiers write
a r. chown

The following appreciation of Vic
toria appeared In tfie great British 
weekfcr—Lloyd’s News, and Is from the 
pen of Leo Scheff, a well-known Lon
don editor:

Victoria, the capital of British Co
lumbia, has been dubbed “The City 
Beautiful." Adorned with handsome 
buildings and lovely parks and gar
landed In flower gardens, it has well 
earned this sobriquet, and It may be 
recalled that the present King and 
Queen declared It as the most beauti
ful city they had seen In their trip 
round the world. Yet Victoria Is not 
merely, as its title might suggest, a 
place of many charms and endear
ments, In which to loll away an Idle 
life. Once, no doubt, It had a reputa
tion of being “slow going." That rep
utation Is vanishing, before the irresis
tible onward sweep of a new era, as 
Mr. McOaffey, of the Island Develop
ment League, told me, the slow going 
days are over, and the figures thor
oughly confirm his optimism. As a 
matter of fact, Victoria is the largest 
shipping port of Vancouver island (on 
which it Is situated, and a place of 
great Importance on Western com
merce. Shortly five great transcontin 
entai railway systems will be making 
It their furthest west terminals. Asa 
seaport, Victoria has the best of all 
guarantees of future greatness—prox
imity to the ocean, absence of fog, and 
security of vessels In port, to say noth
ing of safe and easy sailing to Pacific 
waters. The harbor improvements 
now being carried out by the Domln 
ton government are an indication that 
the government enterprise Is joining 
with natural advantages in assuring 
the future of this, important city. So 
far as attractiveness to settlers, and 
particularly British settlers, goes. Vic 
torla has nothing to fear by compart 
son with any other Canadian city. For 
one thing, the environment has the 
note of familiarity that comes of the 
presence of many men from the old 
country. Victoria Is a very English 
city, and for all its far western setting, 
the Englishman in it feels at home. 
Add to that the elements of natural 
beauty, delightful suburbs, admirable 
educational facilities, and splendid 
climate, and one begins to realise the 
advantages that Victoria has to offer. 
Among the agricultural colleges, men
tion should be made of that for gentle
women. known as Hallburton, Victoria, 
under the superintendence of Miss 
Rain bridge Smith. Instruction Is here 
given in dairy, poultry, bee-keeping 
and gardening.

When, in September last year, Wm.

Perkin» Bull, K. C., of Toronto and 
London, England, was touring the 
Went, Inspecting hie Intereita, keen 
Interest wa» felt locally at the an
nouncement that Mr, Bull bad made 
arrangement» to stock an Intensive 
farm at Cobble Hill—thirty-live miles 
out of Victoria.

At the exhibitions then being held 
were pedigreed live stock from Ms 
farms at Brampton, near Toronto, 
about M0# miles away, where he owns 
the largest' herd of pure-bred Jerseys 
In the British Empire.

At Cobble HID Mr. Bull-» farm of 
over 1,000 acres will be devoted to the 
best herds of pure-bred live stock 
Which can be obtained,, together with 
an extensive nursery, landscape gar
dening, and civic art plant. The work 
la In charge of two most successful 
Englishmen with Canadian experience.

Premier McBride, has expressed great 
pleasure In Mr. Bull's agricultural 
enterprise in his province along *uc' 
ceasful scientific lines.

A motor tank boat is being built in Ger
many for the standard Oil Company, with 
a capacity of 15,0» tone.

Your Will Made 
for 35 cents

By careful legal study It has been 
found possible to make a will form 
so simple that anyone following the 
explicit directions given can exe
cute it. and have a will that will 
stand the strictest tests In any 
court in the land. It Is practically 
unbreakable. The Rax Legal WM 
Form with full Instructions and 
■ample will costs but K cents. Send 
for it tq-day. s*
It makes no difference whether 

your estate consists of a few trink
ets or an immense property. You 
have definite wishes as to who 
should receive these things after 
your death. Make sure that these 
things do not fall Into the hands of 
people who are the last ones you 
would wish to receive them.

You . certainly want. to prevent 
family disputes and lifelong hatreds 
so often caused by relatives squab
bling over the effects of the de
ceased. To make your will is a 
sacred duty—whether you are a 
poor man or a rich man. Do It to
day. for we know not what the 
morrow will bring forth. Get it to
day at your druggist’s or stationer*# 
or write the Bax Will Form Co.. 
Room 1M. 280 College street. To
ronto.

:! Why is Your Family 
;§ Safest jnja Packard?
;* Why it a Packard at its beet after thousand* of 
►J mites of hard usage on the road?

Why will a Packard run so long without me
chanical attention ?
Why may a Packard owner start on a globe 
encircling tour at a moment's notice?
Why does the discriminating buyer demand a 
Packard?
Why will a Packard bought this spring have a

:!

WEAK, TIRED AND 
NERVOUS MEN

should send for a valuable Pamphlet ex
plaining how all Nervous and Organic 
Derangements. Varicocele and lta subse
quent granlto-urlnary troubles can be 
successfully treated without the use of 
Stomach Medicines or electricity. The 
method Is easy and nleaaant and will ef
fect a perfect and permanent cure. The 
pamphlet Is revised and In progress with 
the moat advanced research on the sub
ject. together with hundreds of Recent 
Testimonials showing successful Cures. 
Sent In a plain sealed envelope, post free. 
B. T. Norton. » and fit. Chancery Lane, 
London. England. Over 40 years continu 
ous success. Advice free.

►|

:!

I
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__________________________________in opr _
higher relative caeh value next fall, next aprin 
or five years hence than any other car purer 
at the same time?

Because
Endurance far exceed» 
uncompromising stan 
Packard is built.

ing the requirement is the 
idard to which every

Driving a new Packard "38," William R. 
McCuÏÏa left the new Southern Hotel in Chicago 
at 2:30 a. m.. Monday. February 17. Seven 
hours and nine minutes later he arrived_ at the 
Hotel Pontchartrain in Detroit. The distance 
is 284 miles.
Three stops for gasoline and tires occupied a 
total of 15 minutes. The actual running time 
therefore was 6 hours and 54 minutes, making 
the average speed for the entire distance a little 
more than 41 miles per hour.
This record, we believe, has never been equal led 
under any circumstances. Considering the 
frozen, rutty condition of the mud and gravel 
roads traveled by the Packard “38,’ it stands as 
a marvelous endurance test of the maximum 
Service car.

The New “38” The New “48”
Here ere «orne ot the feature» looking to esfety, convenience 

and maximum service :
Electric Self Starter 
Electric Lighting 
Centralized Control 
Separate Magneto Ignition 
Hydraulic Governor 
Short Turning Radius 
Six Cylinder* Perfected

Dry Plate Clutch 
Forced Feed Oiling 
Extra Large Crank Shaft 
Six-inch Depth of 

Frame
The Bridge Builder’s 

Factor of Safety

The sum of these essentials is 
to be found in no other car

Ask the man who owns one 
Dominion MotorCar Co. Ltd.
923 Fort Street. Victoria, B. C,
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Public
We feel that we owe the public au apology. So great have been the crowds attending this sale that our sales force has been inadequate. We secured the services of evci y expei ieneed clothing 

the clothing line, yet customers were forced to wait. It was a case of being simply swamped. We promise better service - to-day and next week. To those who failed to get served we say
“Come again.” If you can’t do better we ask you to kindly wait on yourself. The entire stock is marked in plain figuies.

man m

Proving Innovation
In the history of retail merchandising on Johnson street. Don’t take our word for it, come and se^

SO VERY DIFFERENT
It’s an easy matter for any unscrupulous merchant with a pointed pencil, sufficient nerve, and a little strength to mark an item up 100% and then chop the piici in half in an c ffoit to humbug 

the good people into buying. TTF.DK YOU WILL FIND FORMER PRICES REMAIN UNCHANGED, which makes it easy for you to determine just how much you save.

Many Extra Specials for To-Night
WESTERN CREDIT SYNDICATE SELLING

WANTED 
4 MORE 

EXPERIENCED 
CLOTHING 
SALESMEN 

APPLY AT ONCE 578 Johnson Street

Watch for Sign

C93D
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BEAVERS' SENSATIONAL EHVISfl
TAKES FOURTH SAME OE SERIES

Bees Fielded Loosely, While 
Smith Was No Puzzle; Seven 
Runs in Tenth Inning; Score 
12 to 5

After playing brilliant ball In the 
Held for the entire week, the Beep 
booted yesterday’s game away to the 
Beavers, six errors and sixteen hits ac
counting for twelve runs in the ten- 
inning battle that was staged at the 
ball park. The count stood five to one 
for the Victoria club at the end of the 
second inning and with Smith per
forming nicely, the odds were ten to 
one that the Bees would pull out 
ahead. However, the fans did not look 
for such a cluster of errors as was 
booked tot yesterday's compat. Smith 
kept the hits scattered well enough, 
but the Infield pulled off a number of 
Ivory plays that allowed Vancouver to 
tie the score, the elongated slab artist 
blowing completely in the tenth, the 
Beavers bunching five hits and a couple 
of errors for seven runs.

Smith Hit Hard.
Of course the Beavers did hit that 

ball when they once got started, but 
the Bees were also lamming away at 
the pill, and Dawson was lucky to get 
away with whgt he did. However, the 
Chemalnus moist ball artist had his 
Juicy delivery working nicely, and he 
had the edge on Smith when 1t came 
to keeping the Bees off the sacks. On 
three occasions did the Vancouver club 

• have three men on, but the needed hit 
was not forthcoming, and Victoria 
staggered through until the ninth with 
Vancouver one in arrears. In the first 
half of the ninth Kippert doubled, stole 
second and scored on McMurdo's single 
t) right. Scharney opened the tenth by 
lining one to Lamb, Konnich following 
with a single. Brinker, batting for 
Dawson, singled, Konnick scoring. 
Hester and Kipper singled. Lamb con 
trlbuted an error, Walsh hammered out 
a safe hit, scoring In all seven runs. 
Scharney ended the agony by popping 
to Rawlings. Rawlings singled in the 
last half of the tenth, but Heister re
tired both Brooks and Meek on long 
drives to left field.

“Pep” Was Missing.
Not only did the Bees bobble a num

ber of easy chances, but they did not 
display the same pep in the field that 
they have shown since their return 
home. Pop flys went for base hits that 
a little stretching would have convert
ed into easy out, and the team did not 
seem to possess that old batting spirit 
that was evident earlier during the 
week. Smith pitched well enough to 
win, but the did not receive the sup
port in the field. Fred Weed was miss
ing from right field, Melcholr doing 
duty in that garden. The new outer 
gardener ripped off a nice single In the 
first that counted for a brace of runs 
and handled himself as a finished 
ball player. Johnny Rawlings again 
led the Bees with the stick, drawing a 
couple of walks and getting two nice 
singles. Felts’ speed enabled him to 
beat out a couple of infield taps, and 
he picked one drive off his shoe tops 
in the fourth that prevented a couple 

» of scores. It was a poor performance, 
however, and while cold weather may

Remember 
The first of 
The Week

331%
= off =

All Prices

Spence, Doherty 
& Company

The Home ef Arrow Shirts

Hatters and Furnishers to “Men 
Who Cars’*

1216 Douglas Street.

be some excuse, the Beavers handled 
forty-six chances with but one mleplay.

Kippert’s tirand Average.
Kippert is fattening his batting aver

age at the expense of the Victoria 
twirlers. He drove out four clean hits 
yesterday, stole a base, tied the score 
In the ninth and took care of six long 
drives dp against the left field fence, 
Mike Lynch banging three out to Kip
pert. Walsh was another troublesome 
gentleman, his homer in the third with 
Frisk on first driving in a brace of 
runs, while he scored three himself and 
got three timely hits.

Umpire Casey again had a bad day, 
getting Smith into a number of bad 
holes by his rank decisions on balls 
and strikes.

BEAVERS PILED
UP SEVEN RUNS

IN EXTRA INNING

Vancouver— 
Bennett, 2 b. .
Heister. 1. f................ 6
Kippert, c. f. ..........S
Frisk, r. f. ................ «
Walsh, 1 b. ..........(. 6
McMurdo, 3 b............6
Scharney, s. s...........6
ivonnick, c.................. 6
Dawson, p. ................ 1
•Brinker .......................1
Ingersoll, p. ........ 0

A.B. R. H. P.O. A. E. 
.5 2 3 640
.611660 
.6 3 4 0 1 0
,.«11000

S 136 3 0
12 0 0 
116 0 
2 4 10
• 040
10-00 

0 0 0

Totals ...........,...47 12 16 30
•Batted for Dawson in ninth.
Victoria-

Felts, 1. f.......... . 6
Rawlings, s. s........... 3
Brooks, 1 b. ........ 4
Meek, c. ...............4
Melcholr, r. f..............4
Lynch, c. f. ...............4
Delmas, 2 b. ........ 4
Lamb, 3 b. ................ 4
Smith, p. ....................3

Totals ..................35
Score by Inning»— 

Vancouver .... 1 0 2 
Victoria............3 2 0

A.B. R. H. P.O. A. B.

would like to use him in the outfield, 
but he Is now doing mound duty.• • • j

Abies from Sacramento will Join the 
team to-morrow. His name ought to 
help anyway.

• • e
Three times did Sir Michael start 

the horse hide for the left field fence, 
but each drive was just a wee bit 
short.

• • •
Harry Meek stole a base and that 

put the Jinx on the game.

As a slide, that of Felts' In the flrtt 
inning had everything else faded. He 
gpt stuck in the dirt and had not 
Konnick missed the throw, would have 
been an easy out.

We missed a chance to score in the 
fourth. Lamb was on third, with two 
down when Rawlings was walked. 
Johnny attempted to pilfer second and 
did so, but overslid the bag and was 
tagged out.

• • •
Scharney was the only Beaver not to 

get hit, though his line drive to Lamb 
In the tenth looked good for a base, 
hod it not been straight at the third 
sacker.

• • •
Felts Is showing more speed every 

day, and when he gets hitting right 
should be a valuable addition to the 
club. He pulled one nice catch off Frisk 
in the fourth yesterday.

• • •
Pearl Fleming rooted strong for the 

Bees and pulled some original Up Is!-

UPTON BABES 
EVERY OBJECTION

Gotham Yacht Club Cannot 
Now Refuse Challenge; Pub

lic Opinion Back of Baron

Sir Thomas Llpton, perennial cup 
hunter, is coming to see America again 
with his yacht, Shamrock IV. He 
wants the America's cup so badly that 
he has waived every objection raised 
in opposition, so as to force the New 
York Yacht Club Into a contest, says 
a United States paper.

Llpton has three .times tried with 
90-footers. He says such a yacht can
not be built in England and- cross the 
ocean “on her own bottom,” as she 
must, and still have any Chance to 
win the cup.

But Llpton wants that cup. So in 
his third challenge he says to the N. 
Y. Y. C. that he will build a 75-foot 
yacht and the club can build a yacht 
of any size it prefers up to 90 feet, the 
limit prescribed by the original deed 
of gift.

When Llpton^comes over with his 
Shamrock IV. he will be the first chal
lenger to carry the sympathy of the 
American people. His gameness, his 
willingness to draw cards in a game 
In which the cards have always been 
stacked, his good nature In defeat, 
have endeared him to every lover of 
honest sport.

It would be the best possible thing 
for International yachting for Llpton 
to take the cup back to England and 
then for an International committee to 
draw up fair rules for Its keeping or 
winning.

BROTHERS IN BASEBALL

5 10 30 14

0 0
Summary: Sacrifice hits—Scharnweber, 

Dawson, Brooks, Meek, Smith. Two-base 
hits—Konnick, Kippert. Rawlings. Home 
run—Walsh, .uolen bases—Kippert* Meek. 
Double play3—Bennett to Walsh. Pitchers’ 
summary—Dawson, innings 9, runs 5, bits 
9; Ingersoll, Innings 1, runs 0, hits 1. 
Struck out—By Dawson. 3; by Smith, 3. 
Bases on balls—Dawson, 2; Smith, 3. 
Credit victory to Dawson. Time of game 

06. Umpire—Casey.

HOW WE STAND

Vancouver, 12; Victoria, 6. 
Seattle, W; Spokane, 5. 
Portland, 2; Tacoma, 1.

Vancouver 
Seattle .... 
Spokane .. 
Tacoma ... 
Portland .. 
Victoria ..

Standing.
To-day.

G. W. L. Pet Win Lose 
... 15 11 4 .736 .760 .688
... 18 10 7 .688 .611 .650
... 18 9 8 .629 .566 .500
... 18 8 10 . 444 .474 . 421
.... la « 9
.... II 6 13 

Games To-day. 
Vancouver at Victoria.
Portland at Tacoma. >
Seattle àt Spokane.

Games Sunday.
Victoria vs. Vancouver at Seattle. 
Seattle at Spokane.
Portland at Tacoma.

AS SEEN FROlrf THE 
PRESS BOX

Brown only kidded along until the 
tenth.

e a e
Slim Smith was anything but slim 

with his hits.

Bees lost their sting because of the 
chilly breeze.

Dode Brinker filled the roll of pinch 
hitter very acceptably, banging out a 
clean single, also scoring a run. Brown

THE O’ROURKE TWINS—TOM AND PAT
Members of the Beacon Hill Ball Club for the past three seasons. They are 

both crack amateurs and well known in local sporting circles

and comedy in an effort to rattle Daw
son. His ”Sawmill” monologue, how
ever, will never get him any time on 
the S. and C. circuit

Hynes, who last week pitched a no- 
hit, no-run game against Vancouver, 
held the Tacoma to three hits and won 
from Portland by a score of 2 to 1.

• • •
Seattle played uphill ball against the 

Indians, and after overcoming a three- 
run lead went ahead, winning by a 
score of 10 to 6. Schneider started for 
Seattle, but was sent to the bench in 
the first inning. Dell pitched fine ball 
and won his game by driving in five 
of the Seattle runs and scoring one 
himself.

• • •
They’re trying to make a pitcher out 

Of Dode Brinker Instead of keeping 
him In the outfield. Dode belongs in 
the outfield. He Is fast, a good sticker 
and a tower of strength to any team 
in the garden .

GOLFERS COMING.

New York, May 3.—Harry Vardon— 
a name on every golfing lip—and Er- 
ward Bay, two of the leading golfers 
of England, will be sent to America by 
Lord Northcllffe, of England, to com
pete in the open golf championship 
battle at Brookline, Mass., September 
21.

NATOOSE RETURNS.

The yacht Natoose, owned and sail
ed by Captain Gilbert P. Ashe, of 
Albert Head, vice-commodore of the 
Royal Victoria Yacht Club, completed 
a cruise of Puget Sound ports on 
Thursday evening.

REMARKED ON THE SIDE
Beavers Gain Big LedB on Victoria Sanaa.

It ie going to take the Northwestern League teams all their time to over
haul the Vancouver ball club, and Bob Brown’s pennant chances look par
ticularly bright on the running start that his club has made at the expense 
of the Victoria and Portland clubs.. In fifteen league fixtures, the Beavers 
have heen defeated but four times and while there are yet some 140 games 
to play, the Terminal City nine look as good a choice for the pennant as there 
is in the Fielder Jones circuit. Brown has gathered together a mighty tribe 
of sluggers, any one of whom is liable to break up a game, while in addition 
he has a nifty bunch of slab artists. His team as a fielding aggregation does 
not compare with Victoria, but he is getting results and figures that offensive 
strength le three-quarters of the battle and he is about right. Lynch’s Larrup- 
ers have not yet struck their stride, though the team Is hitting well. The pitch
ers lack condition and in only one game this week, did Lynch leave a twirler 
in to go the entire route.

Victoria Should Have Wen in Nine Inning Fracas.
When the Bees batted out five runs in the first two innings off Dawson, 

Bob Brown hustled out a couple of relief twirlers and It really looked as if 
the Victoria club was going to bat the Chemalnus product off the mound. The 
youngster, however, tightened up, and held the Bees helpless after the second 
stanza, though he was lucky in several instances, Lynch, failing by Inches on 
three occasions to lift the cork centre over the left field fence. Perfect fielding 
would have given* Smith a win inside the regular limit, and even in the tenth 
a clean peg by Delmas would have kept the Beavers from scoring. There was 
one down at the time Bennett rapped a slow roller to the second sacker and 
Meek would have been able to block Konnick at the plate. In the fifth errors 
by Brooks and Delmas allowed Walsh -to canter across the plate with the 
Beavers’ fourth run. Six errors, all by Infielders, is some total, but it is hoped 
thfl^t Victoria's hired help have erradicated the bobbles from their system (and 
go right after the Beavers in the two remaining games.

TEAM STRENGTHENED.

English Poleists Sail for New York 
Next Week.

London. May 3. — Although the loss 
of Walter Buckmaster from the Eng
lish team is regarded as a great mis
fortune in some quarters, there seems 
to be a growing idea that the team 
will really be strengthened by the sub
stitution of Capt Lockett. •

The English team will sail for the 
United States on May 7 aboard the 
Oceanic, and the ponies will leave fol
lowing the matches of the Indian team 
for the Coronation cup. It is not 
thought likely that either Buckmaster 
or Freake will make the trip, even as 
advisers to the team.

The final decision to retain Captain 
Rltzen and Captain Cheape on the 
team is regarded In po*o circles as an 
act of wisdom. Both learned their 
pplo in India and have attained the 
topmost place in the rating lists.

FRANK CHANCE
Yhnkee leader, who may trade Hal 

Chase to Boston Red Sox fa»* 
three players.

KAUFMAN LOSES 
TO COLTS IN HARD 

GAME AT TACOMA

ih
Portland-

Bancroft, s. fl. ...... 4
Mo hier, I b. ........   I
Frieee, r. L ......... «
Cunningham, 1 ,f. ,, «
Mahoney, o. L ......... 4
Williams, 1 b. ...... •
Guignt, S b. ......... I
Bliss, o......................J 8
Hynes, p......................8

Totals ..................81
Tacoma—

A.B. R. H. P.O. A. JB.

A.B. R. H. P.O. A. E. 
Stadllle, L f. ........ 4 0 0 1 0 0
Keller, 2 b. .............S 1, 1 t 6 0
Neighbors, r. t.......... 4 0-100
Nordyke, 1 b........... 2 0 0 15 0 o
Harris, c. f............... 1 0 0 0 ‘ 0 0
Kennedy, c.f., 1 b.. 3 0 0 I 0 V
Ruell, e. s. .......... 8 0 0 1 1 0
McMullin, 8 b............ 3 0 0 0 6 0
Grlndle, c. .......... 8 0 0 4 2 1
Kaufman, p...............10 10 4 0
•Riordan.................... 1 0 0 0 0 0

Totals ..................30 1 3 27 17 1
•Batted for McMullin In ninth. *
Score by inning»—

Portland ................ 00200000 0—2
Tacoma ..................0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0-1

Summary: Stolen bases—Bancroft. Moh- 
ler. Sacrifice hit—Kennedy. Struck out 
—By Hynes, 6; by Kaufman, 4. Bases on 
balls—Off Hynes, 3; off Kaufman, 1. 
Time—1.20. Umpire—Toman.

TORONTO TOURNEY 
A MONEY MAKER 

PURE AND SIMPLE

Not content with providing a 14-foot 
ring for the Canadian boxing cham
pionships, the Amateur Union, It Is 
alleged, allowed open betting on the 
bouts that were pulled off at Toronto 
recently.

The betting on each bout and more 
particularly on the more important 
ones was open. Nearly everybody was 
betting, the odds being called out all 
around the ring. While no one claims 
to have seen any of the officials them
selves making any wagers, In many 
cases gentlemen with them are said to 
have done so.

In the dressing rooms after Jack- 
son, of Toronto, won one of his bouts, 
one of the Montreal boxers saw him 
receive $30 apd $12 from two different 
men.

Only three sets of gloves wejré used 
throughout the whole tournament, and 
they quickly reached sudi a condition 
that great lengths of electric tape 
were needed 4o protect the contestants’ 
knuckles, and as one competitor stated
a man could have bad a horse shoe 

In his -gloves.” It is said that In spite 
of the rules, the gloves were never ex
amined by any of the officials previous 
to the bouts.

It Is about time that the authorities 
stopped this commercialising of ama
teur sport, and if the Ontario Union 
refuse to live up to the amateur rules, 
why thp A. A. U. had better hand the 
tournament round. Montreal Is clamor
ing for the chance to stage the Cham- 
pionehf-», while Vancouver has ala*> 
applied for the meet.

BILLIARD STAR BANKRUPT.

Sydney G. Grey, the boy wonder 
among English billiard players, has 
filed an Insolvency schedule in conse
quence of the Judgment given against 
him a few days ago when George Rob
erts, the father of English billiards, 
for the recelvery of several thousand 
pounds. Grey’s assets are declared at 
$44 and his liabilities $11,667, which Is 
a deficiency of $11,61$.

WOLGA8T AND DUNDEE.

Los Angeles, Cal„ May 8.—Ad Wol- 
gast, former lightweight champion, 
and Johnny Dundee, the New York 
featherweight, will box twenty rounds 
at Vernon arena on the night of June 
3, if Wolgast accepts an offer for such 
a match made him yesterday. Dundee 
expressed a desire to meet Wolgast af
ter his manager, Scotty Montieth. had 
seen the former champion in action 
with Harlem Tommy Murphy at San 
Francisco.

Tbs Tool» Pataat Nek-Gad 
protect» the neck is frost «• well 
«• •* the beck.

Tbe collar bed* goes is or out 
with usuel esse.

The cotter button cannot touch, 
caueot piach«cais»ot soil your neck.

The Took. Nek-Card is sot 
elected by laundering, 
too that tka naxt ahirtyou buy 
ios tha TookapatantNak-Oard.

Have you ieta die new 
TOOKE Shirts, with the

PATENT

:GAI
This is the latest improve
ment— and "the greatest 
thing that ever happened 
to a shirt” 181

You save 35 per cent, when you buy a Canadian- 
built Studebakpr Car

Studebaker, 86 H.P., electric eelf-ctanking and electric lighted, fully
equipped, Victoria ......................................................................................

Studebaker, 26 H.P., fully equipped, Victoria...................................$1,175
Call on na or ring us up for a demonstration.

MOORE &
021 Wharf St

PAULINE
Phone 2527

CLABBY FOUGHT
CLEVER BATTLE 

i GETTING A DRAW

Denver, CoL, May 3.—Eddie Mc- 
Goorty, of Oshkosh, WIs., and Jimmy 
Clabby, of Hammond, Ind., claimants 
of the middleweight championship, 
fought ten rounds to a draw here last 
night before the Denver A. C. There 
were no knockdowns and the decision 
of Referee Pollock was well received 
by the spectators.

Clabby displayed great cleverness, 
his jabs to the face and impenetrable 
defence worrying McGoorty consider
ably. McGoorty's punches, although 
landing less frequently, carried force, 
a right to the face drawing blood from 
Clubby's nose in the fourth.

The first round was a feeling-out 
process. In the second and third 
Clabby had a shade advantage. In 
the fourth, fifth and sixth McGoorty 
landed solid rights and lefts, but miss
ed repeatedly In the seventh and 
eighth.

In the last round both men fought 
hard, opening with an exchange of 
rights to the head and following with 
heavy exchanges. Both were strong 
at the finish. x

LACROSSE TROPHIES.

Trophies have been secured for the 
Intermediate and Junior championships 
series that it is proposed to hold for 
Coast amateur lacrosse clubs. The 
offer of these trophies will be made 
the British Columbia Athletic Union at 
a meeting to be held here next Mon
day. There will only be three teams 
in: the local intermediate lacrosse 
league. So far the Oak Bays, Lathers 
and Sidney have signified their Inten
tion of entering. In the junior league 
two teams will probably enter, North 
Wards and High School.

Faint heart seldom escapes fair widow.

SEATTLE WOUND
UP STRONG AND

BEAT SPOKANE

A.B. R. H. P.O. A. a-
........ 4 2 1 1 2 1
........  4 3 2 1 3 0
...... 3 112 10

...35 10 13 27 10 1
A.B. It P.O. A. IS.

1 U

Seattle— 
Shaw, 2 b.
Nin, 2 b. ........
Wilson, r. f. . 
Cadman, c. ... 
Jackson, 1 ». ..
Strait. 1. f.........
Killllay, c. f. .. 
Raymond, s. s. 
Schneider, p. .. 
Dell, p...............

Totals ........

Spokane— 
McCart, 1 b. 
Million, c. t. ... 
Wagner, 2 b. . 
Powell. I. f. ... 
Altman, e. s. ..
Yohe, 3 b...........
Johnson, r. f.

Kraft, p.............

Bonner, p..........
•Morse ............
tRlsberg .........

Totals ................. 32 6 7 27 12 »
•Batted for Toner in seventh. 
tBatted for Bonner in ninth.
Score by Innings —

Seattle...................  11000142 1-10
Spokane .... ........  209300000-5

Summary: Two-base hits—Dell, Cadman, 
Nlll, Powell, McCart. Three-base hits— 
Wilson, Cadman, Wagner, Altman. Sacri
fice hits—Nlll, Wilson. Sacrifice fly— 
Wilson, Cadman (2). Hit by pitched ball 
—Powell by Dell. Stolen bases—Shaw. 
Bases on balls—Off Schneider, 1; off Dell, 
4; off Kraft, 1. Struck out—^..1, 7; Kraft. 
3. Hits—Off Schneider, 2 In 1-3 Innings; off 
Dell. 6 In 8 2-3 Innings; off Kraft, 6 in 
6 1-3 innings; off Toner, % In 2-3 innings; 
off Bonner, 6 in 2 Innings. Left on bases- 
Seattle, 4; Spokane, 6. Credit victory to 
Dell; defeat Id Kraft. Time—2 hours.
Umpire—Eddlnger.

Despise not the day of small things.

___AMERICAN STYLES
AT ENGLISH PRICES

FIT AND QUALITY GUARANTEED
ima HOUSE—The R^e Clothier.—is an old 
English Firm with large ahopa and branch store 
all orcr England. In a country where woolens 
and labor are cheap, and clothing ie sold at, what 
appears to Canadian», ridiculously low prices.

Our gigantic business redness the price seen 
lower thus ordinary English prices—so lew in fact 
that We can aaU wrietc asaasuru suits in Canada 
(duty and carriage paid) far lass thou half the 
Canadian prime.

Our Canadian customers are screed by a Canadian 
branch. The clothes are cut either in American or 
English styles. But they are made In England 
from English fsbrics.

Sac or Business 
I Suit in English 

Cloths—Tweeds, 
Serges or Worsteds. Absolute i 
fit and satisfaction guar
anteed, or money refunded.

Widest Range 
of

Newest Fabrics 
Best

English Quality

o

W. twee e fraklaa seeesdpewhkh we are prepared te 
send free to every Csnadhut adult. Ie it we show the newert 
style, for every occasion. At the ont time we wad aw 
array of samples which Shew ecw patterns In the highest 
q entity of fabrics Oer seM-measuremeat chart is wow 
complete. Any owe can he measured at home sod he escort, 
of receiving e weU fitti.g roll. Write our Toronto Office 
today for the Fashion Magasins sad Samples.

LONDON OFFICE :
122 Cheapaida, London, E.C,
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Visit Us
In

Our New Home

We are now located In our new 
store at 649 Yates street, King 
Edward Hotel Block, where we 
will be glad to see our old cus
tomers and friends. Those of 
you who were not patrons of ours 
In our former home will receive 
a cordial welcome here. Our 
floor space being three times 
larger than our old stand, makes 
buying your Suit, Shirt or Hat 
easy. Visit our new store to-dày.

CUNNINGHAM & 
McLEAN

THE STYLE SHOP
YAtes Street.

CHANGES HADE IN DALE TEAM
BEAVERS SLUGGING THE SPHERE

NEWSPAPER WILL 
ENCOURAGE EMIGRANTS Wl

Weed and Steele for Moose 
Jaw; Visitors Batting at ,350 

Clip; New Twirler Coming

Important changes have been made 
in the line-up of the Victoria Baseball 
Club, and with a couple of right-hand
ed twirlers coming from the Coast 
League early next week, the Bees 
should more than break even with the 
Tacoma Club, that will be the guests 
of the Bees at the Royal Athletic Park 
all next week. Fred Weed, the vet
eran right fielder of the locals, has 
been sold to the Moose Jaw club as 
playing manager, while Bobby Steele 
has been farmed out to the same team. 
Steele will be with the Bees again, and 
may be recalled, should he show the 
form expected of him in the Western 
Canada league.

Another Twirler.
President Wattelet closed this morn

ing with a twirler from the Sacra- 
ffento Club, and expects to land 
another In a few days. Another out
fielder may possibly be purchased to 
bolster up the Bees fielding strength. 
Bob Brown will take over thirteen 
players to Seattle this afternoon, while 
Wattelet will have twelve in his party. 
It is expected that Pitcher Hardin 
will join the Bees at Seattle, and

Reynolds' Weekly Will Estab
lish Demonstration Farm 

in Canada

Here is a novel stroke of newspaper 
enterprise:

Reynolds* Newspaper, of London, 
which is advocating the emigration 
of Britons of crowded London to West
ern Canada, has purchased 480 acres of 
land near Castor, and will demonstrate 
the possibilities of farming in Alberta.

The deal for the land was consum
mated in Calgary by Mrs. Hamar Jack- 
son, well known London writer, repre
senting tho newspaper and the land de
partment of the Canadian Pacific.

Mrs. Jackson has taken over the pro
perty at Castor. She expects to go to 
Edmonton shortly to consult with Hon. 
Duncan Marshall, minister of agri
culture, and lâter, with the experts In 
the employ of the department of na
tural resources of the C. P. R. as to the 
best methods of development.

Mrs. Jackson is enthusiastic over her 
newspaper experiments.

“London, as you know, has a popu
lation of 6.000,000," she said. “At least 
1,000,000 of these are not wanted, and 
are anxious indeed to better their con
dition». But they do not know how to 
go about it, and it is the mission of my 
paper -to put before them details of 
this country, whese they can make a 
decent living, and are not under.the 
necessity of living from hand to mouth.

Help Emigrant Pay His Way.
“Everyone know that the working 

elasses of Great Britain are the most 
thriftless classes In the world. That 
le not their fault, but the fault of the 
conditions which govern their lives, 
from which it Is difficult for them to 
escape. Living from day to day, as 
these people do, they have no money to 
pay their passage to Canada, and it 
would seem advisable for the govern
ment of Canada, which wants popula 
tion badly, to do something In the way 
of assisting intending immigrants to 
Canada.

“Now the Australian government has 
very*lately adopted the most energetic 
measures to induce immigration to the 
Commonwealth. For 115 it will carry 
Its immigrants to Australia, while it 
costs two or three times that amount 
to bring Immigrants to Canada, which 
Is so mnch nearer.

“Lately the' Australian government 
has bought ground and is erecting 
handsome buildings In the very bust— 

^ness heart of London, at the cost of 
several million dollars, how much I 
would be afraid to aav.

Each Man's Value In Money
“If Canada desires the Immigrants it 

should make some arrangement where
by those who cannot afford the ex-- 
penslve trip would be assisted to come 
out. her*. An economist recently plao' 
ed the value of a new Immigrant to a 
country at £200, ând Canada, therefore, 
adds to her capital account with every 
new arrival the jsum .of $1,000.

“In a recent artjcle in Reynolds the 
advantages of Canada were outlined 
and free.passages offered to Reynold's 
readers. In reply to that one article 
2,000 letters were received, and 600 
taken under consideration, showing Ui 
some little way the desire of old coun 
try people to emigrate to this country.!

Mrs. Hamar Jackson showed some 
of the articles from her pen in varlou4 
publications, all of which indicated 
careful thought in .describing the conr. 
dit ions in different parts of Canada.

There had been many inquiries as a 
result of these descriptions of life herb; 
as Reynolds* Newspaper, which is a 
weekly, has a circulation of about one 
million, and reaches the class of read- 

0 ers which is most llkeiy to emigrate.

UJTCHEI
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Lynch hopes to use him, providing, of 
course, that his ankle la better once 
more. A winning pitcher just now, 
would make the Bees look like a cham
pionship club.

Great Team Batting.
Vancouver is carrying seven twirl

ers and Brown will make a couple of 
changes in his club before he squares 
away to the season's marathon. Just 
how the Beavers are belting the ball 
may be taken from the following. They 
have been at bat 199 times, have scored 
64 runs and registered exactly seventy 
safe blows, an average of .SSL Klppert 
leads the bludgeon swinging with an 
average of .660, while Johnny Rawl
ings Is hitting .626. The slugging has 
been something terrific during the 
past week, but Brown says that his 
team will bat over .300 on both the 
Seattle and Victoria grounds, where 
the fences are more to the liking of 
the heavy hitting Beavers.

Wilson was to start to-day, but 
Lynch was not sure who would finish, 
while Kantlehner and Schultx are to 
work at Seattle to-morrow.

Narveson and Burrell are under Dr. 
Bourett'e care at Tacoma, and both 
hope to be in the game before many 
weeks have elapsed.

Tony Walsh Is hitting the ball on the 
nose this week; In fact, every member 
of the Vancouver team Is boosting his 
batting average at the expense» of the 
Victoria hurler». ,

WORLD’S RECORD 
FOR SCHOOL BOY

220 Yard Marked Shattered at 
Interscholastic Meet; Track 

Vouched For

It Is thought that the visit of "the 
Cornstalks” will place the game on a 
much firmer basis and make competi
tion keener in the championship aeries.

State College, Louisiana, May 
World's sprinting records were smash
ed in the inter-scholastic track meet 
here yesterday by Robinson, the speedy 
schoolboy from Mercersburg Academy. 
In the first heat of the 100-yard dash 
his time was 9 3-5 seconds, equalling 
the world's record for the distance in 
any kind of competition. In the final 
heat he ran It in 9 4-6, equalling the 
scholastic record for the distance. His 
most remarkable performance, how
ever, was in the 220-yard dash, when 
the stop-watches caught his time at 
20 4-5 seconds, two-fifths of a second 
faster than any previous record.

The track was carefully surveyed 
after the race, and found to be full 
length.

NORTHWESTERN
STARS MAKING 

GOOD FOR BOSTON

Bolton. Mass., May 2.—Bl« Bill 
James, of Beattie, Is the pitching sen
sation of the National League. "Mug- 
gey" McQraw. of New York, le stilt 
kicking himself for handing his option 
on this young giant over to the Boston 
Nationals last fait

James, magnificently supported by 
tie former Beattie teammate, Bert 
Whaling, triumphed over the great 
Philadelphia club In one of the most 
exciting and stubborn ertra-lnnlng 
battles of the year. The final score 
was 2 to 1.

As In the recent game with Brook
lyn. when James made a reputation by 
remarkable nerve and pitching In tho 
twelve-inning game he won by-n score 
ot 1 to 0, the young giant aroueed great 
enthusiasm and admiration by his 
bulldog gHt and aggreselve spirit. Bol
ton has wojt only three games this 
season, and two of them now stand 
credited to James, the former king ot 
the Northwestern League.

Leslie Mann, former centreflelder of 
the Seattle team of last season, was 
In the lineup for Boston yesterday, 
playing centrefield. Mann was draft
ed from Beattie last tall by Buffalo, of 
the International League.

President Gaffney has been sparing 
no expense to strengthen the Boston 
club. Bill James, Bert Whaling, Rex 
Devogt, Lucien Oervâla, Cecil Thomp
son and Hap. Myers, #11 members ef the 
Boston Nationals played with or 
against Mann out west lost season.

isl

JOE TINKER
New manager of the Reds, watching 

his pitchers warm up.

BIG LEAGUE SCARE 
BOARD

ENTERTAIN TOURISTS.

Edmonton Makes Royal Preparations 
for Australian Visit.

Edmonton. Alta., May 3.—Officers of 
the’Edmonton Cricket League, which 
will entertain the Australians On their 
visit here, June 3 and 4, will open its 
season Saturday, May 2, with seven 
clubs, as follows: Wanderers, 19th 
Alberta Dragoons, North Edmonton, 
Edmonton, Hudson's Bay, Strathcona 
and Radiais. The Caledonians and the 
Radiais resigned.'«s they were unable 
to get sufficient material for strong 
clubs.

President Weaver is leaving nothlhg 
undone to open the season under the 
most favorable auspices, and It Is ex
pected the match will be largely at
tended.

The league has asked the city coun 
cil for a grant of $1,100, to be used In 
entertaining the visitors from Aus 
trails, and A. H. Fetch reports that a 
substantial donation will be made by 
the municipality. Committees have 
been appointed to handle the details.

NATIONAL.
Philadelphia. 4; New York, 
Pittsburg. 6; St. Louie, 4. 
Boston, 4; Brooklyn, 1. 
Chicago, 4; Cincinnati, 1.

W. L. Pet.
Chicago ............... .................  13 6 .722
Philadelphia ......... ............... 7 4 .636
New York .............
Brooklyn ............... ............... $ 7 .633
Pittsburg .............. ..............  9 8 .5»
St. Louis .............. .................. 9 • .629
Boston . 4 1» .306
Cincinnati ........ ............ S * .181

AMERICAN.
Washington, 6; Boston, 4. 
Philadelphia. 6; Nexz York, S., 
Chicago. 2; Detroit,' 1. 
Cleveland, 9; Bt. Louis, S.

Standing.
W L. PCL

Philadelphia - ... il * .un
Cleveland .... ......  12 5 .706
Washington . ..... 9 4. .692'
Chicago ........ .....12 8 -.601)
Boston ........ ....... T " 9 .438
St. Louis ......  8 il .431
Detroit .......... ......  6 12 :294
New York ... ..... 2 13 ta

PACIFIC COAST.
San Francisco, 15: Sacramento, 1. 
Portland, 14; Venice, 4.
Oakland, 5; Los Angeles, L 

Standing.
W. L. Pet.

Los Angeles ........ .......... If It .607
Oakland ..................................... 16 1* .656
Venice ......................................... lR IS >l(i
Sacramento"... .».. • *.......... 1» If 462
San Francisco .............    U 17 .433
Portland .................................... ÙL

INTERNATIONAL*
Toronto, 9: Baltimore. 3.

.423

OFF ON HOLIDAY.

W. N. Lenfestyr one of * the best 
known rod and gun devotées of the 
capital, is now on hie way to the Old 
Country for a three months' holiday 
tour.

ShiloAE

BRITAIN'S NAVY 
OF THE FUTURE

Looking Into the Future 
Years; the Fleet in 

1920

ALL BATTLESHIPS WITH 

13.5 OR BIGGER GUNS

The naval correspondent of the Lon
don Chronicle writes: Mr. Churchill's 
statement upon the navy estimates 
was a triumphant vindication of Ad
miralty policy, and should serve to 
confute many hostile critics, both those 
who are in conflict in the battle of 
the standard and those who assume to 
advise the Admiralty on its general 
pçlicy and even to prepare skeleton 
estimatés for the edification of the 
government and their lordships.

MivChurchill showed that we lead 
in the matter of ship types, and may 
count with something like certainty on 
being ahead of our competitors in this 
matter, besides possessing greatei 
financial staying power. But he stakes 
nothing on a possible consent by Ger
many to a pause in naval construction. 
He could scarcely do so in view of the 
fact that the German shipbuilding pro
gramme Is a legal enactment. France, 
too, has given legal sanction to the 
programme Introduced by Admiral 
Boue de Lapeyrere. 'and Russia, Aus
tria-Hungary and Italy have continu
ous programmes.

Those who know well the hidden 
springs of German naval expansion 
know that the object Is not aggressive 
and that the leaders of German naval 
thought desire nothing but friendly re 
latlons with this, country. There may 
be, of course, contingencies of the fu 
ture which may provoke the clash of 
arms, and then the fleets that are be
ing built may unhappily be called upon 
to fulfil the functions for which they 
are calculated.

This Is the reason for Mr. Churchill's 
resolve, and the resolve of his col
leagues in thç government and the Ad 
mlralty, that our supremacy must.ad
mit of no question. That policy Is be
ing carried out consistently which he 
outlined last March and again in July. 
The 60 per cent, superiority Is of a 
temporary nature only, and as the pre 
dreadnoughts pass away the percent
age of superiority wjtl increase. Still 
more, looking forward to the year 1920. 
when the German programme will 
reach Its fruition, we are to be placed 
In a dominating' position ôf superiority 
m vessels of the latter type. The Ad
miralty decline In that year to reckon 
In thé first line any British ship which 
mounts no bigger gun than the 13.6 In. 
The dreadnought herself, the Bellero- 
phons, Rt. Vincents, the Neptune, Hçr 
cutes. Colossus, and the Invincibles 
and Indefatigable», including the New 
Zealand and the Australia, all go off 
the list. Such Is the rapid and extra
ordinarily costly obsolescence of naval 
type. By this elimination we shall be 
left with 20 ships, from the Orion and 
Lion onward. Including the four ships 
of 1912-13. To these by the programme 
of five ships this year, and four ships 
in each of the four following years, 
the Admiralty will add 21. making a 
total of 41, and this figure will not In
clude the Malaya or the ships con
templated to be built for Canada.

Taking contemporary types In Ger
many, Mr. Churchill eliminates the four 
Nassau», four Helgoland» and the 
and tj»« battle-cruiser-i Von der Tann, 
Moltke and Goeben. whereby Germany 
will be left with 12 super-Dread- 
noughts, to which her programme will 
add Ï2 more. Thus the net result will 
be to give Germany 24. big ships to the 
British 41, and as Mr. Churchill ob
serves, If we add four Malay and Can
adian ahlyfr we ehaH not be far from at
taining a two to one standard.

Imperial Patrol Squadron.
But the First Lord doe» not propose 

to use the four ships, supposing them 
all to be completed. In tfcat way They 
will be external to the standard, and 
with the New* Zealand will constitute 
the beginning of an Imperial Patrol 
Squadron. For this arrangement the 
consent of -the governments concerned 
will, of eour-\ be required. But the 
idea Is a gret. one. The withdrawal of 
vessels from foreign stations, inevit
able and wise ns It was at the time, had 
the disadvantage of leaving distant 
seas unvtstted by vessels flying the 
British flag, which was discouraging to 
our mercantile communities In foreign 
places and not conducive to tùe Im
perial idea.

One great merit of the policy Is its 
characteristic of continuity. We know 
for six years ahead what is to be done 
in the way of shipbuilding,. If no change 
in the policy of others Powers should 
occur. Th!» continuity extends , to the 
personnel, which is expanding regularly 
to meet the needs and In accordance 
with changing conditions. Many sup
posed that Sir Reginald -Custance's 
committee would recommend great 
Changes In the system of naval educa 
tlon, but nothing of the kind is the case. 
Service in the engine r om Is regarded 
as being as honorable as service on the

IMa most gratifying that promotion 
from the lower deck ie low regarded as 
an Integral part of the system, and that 
the cost of naval education Is to be re
duced. Moreover the admission ot! of
ficers from the Poyat Na\al Reserve Is 
to be based on a well-considered 
scheme.

Satisfactory Aerial Programme.
The First Lord’» çtatsmont on the 

subject of aeroplanes and airships was 
entirely satisfactory, and those persons 
who have been presenting large an3 
unreasonable schemes to tfre govern 
ment st ^uld be sileiiced. The air ser 
vice is yet in Its Infancy, but the pro 
gress has been remarkable, and. the 
country may certainly depend r.pon the 
naval wing of the Royal Flying Corps 
to do all that the navy requires. By 
July we shall have 76 naval flying ma
chines and 75 pilots, and within a year 
we shall have over a hundred—the 
aeroplane» wUl carry gun» and have

COWAN'S
—C0E0A

Everybody wants more—the flavor is 
eo good. And mother knows that COWAN'S 
is good for them—old and young—because it is Cocoa 
in its purest form.

Cowan’s Perfection Cocoa has no added flavoring. Its delicious flavor is 
obtained by using only the highest grade of cocoa beans, and being careful to 
remove every particle of husk or shell. That ia the reason that there Is no 
bitter taste to Cowan’s—and no sediment.
There is nothing the children can eat or drink that will give them more real 
nourishment.

The Cowan Company, Limited 
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wireless telegraphy. Two non-rigid air
ships have b en bought, and British 
builders are to construct others of the 
long-range rigid type. But there is to 
be no haste, hlch could only conduce 
to waste and extravagance. We have 
already had experience of money col
lected and wasted In this way. The 
French naval air service Is, perhaps, 
more highly organised than ours, but 
both are at their very beginning, and 
we shall not be left behind. The Ger
mans have made comparatively little 
progress with the naval aeroplane, and 
their sole advantage Is In the develop
ment of a rigid type of airship. There 
is no room for Any derision at what Is 
being done In this country. The naval 
and military services together are this 
year spending about £ 850,000 on aerial 
navigation, and the courage and skill of 
officers Is beyond praise.

Manifestly the proposals of the Ad
miralty are great and organic. There 
are at Last 309 years <t her naval tra
ditions behind the board, which fact 
should Itsc * be a rebu:.e to the malcon
tents. but the Admiralty are always In 
the forefront of modem developments, 
and have earned the full confidence of 
the nation —Dally Chronicle.

‘HR IS OUTWORN" 
SAYS ALFRED EES

Famous English Poet and 
Peace Advocate Talks on His 
Favorite Theme in New York

OLD FIGHTING SPIRIT

HAS NO PLACE TO-DAY

Tells Peace Society of British 
Sea Fighter's Epitome of 

Modern Spirit

“Before the world was God!*
This watchword of Frobisher’s sail

ors facing the unknown that they 
called the “ocean seas" ahd later 
echoed from masthead to masthead in 
the forlorn hope of an English fleet 
that hung on the flanks of the Spanish 
Armada was contrasted recently by 
Alfred Noyes, English poet and peace 
advocate, with the spirit of modem 
battle. Mr. Noyes was speaking before 
the New York Peace Society at the 
Hotel Astor. where Andrew Carnegie, 
president of the society, had Introduced 
him as the young university man who 
had dared to go to London and attempt 
to "earn his living by writing verse."

In contrast to the spirit that nerved 
the fighting arms of the half savage 
starving and tattcrderiiallon English 
seamen who ended Spain's hopes, Mr. 
Noyes related a talk he had had with 
the captain of one of England's crack 
sea fighters of to-day. They had 
talked, he said, of what would-happen 
"If the worst came to the worst," and 
of what the watchword of England's 
men at death grapple with other fight 
ing men would be, and the English 
captain of the "modern murder ma 
chine" had said:

“After all. If the worst does come to 
the worst, there Is nothing at all that 
really matters, you know."

Just that difference Mr. Noyes held 
proved that war Is outworn. Once It 
had some virtues to redeem it. ThAre

was something to be said, the poet ad
mitted, for the primeval struggle of 
man against man. for the sublime 
Ideals of knighthood that began “ a war 
within war” and for the kind of war
fare exemplified by Sir Richard Gren
ville, who. believing that Spain and 
Satan were one an<| the same, said he'd 
rather blow up hisrahip and ‘Tall into 
the hands of God" than be taken by the 
Spanish.

But the square jawed, close cropped, 
clean cut young man, who looks more 
like a fighter than a poet himself. ln_- 
sisted that this spirit Is dead and has 
given place to a gamble and the "noth
ing matters" cry. And for this reason 
he said:

Frobisher's men la their tatters 
were stronger than our twenty-mile 
battle line in spite of appearance.

‘The machinery of war," he said, 
"lost the utility it had when It lost the 
vitality of the watchword of the Ellsa- 
bethan seamen." He told In this con
nection of "a great Imperialist” who 
when word came of how British sol
diers had thrown their lives aw»y for 
an Ideal In a dezrert battle said, “That's 
what I called damned nonsense."

'Such glorious 'damned nonsense,' 
said Mr. Noyes, "has no place In mod
em armaments."

Mr. Noyes described the situation ex
isting in England and Europe this way:

**Wp In England are all agreed that 
we are strengthening our armaments 
because other nations are strengthen
ing theirs, and the other nations say 
they are doing so because we are. 
Every one asserts honestly .hat It de
sires to stop : the other will only be
gin."

So long as the nations were involved 
In this “vicious circle” It was useless, 
said Mr. Noyes, to even dream of solv
ing social problems. England and Eu
rope, he said, kept on pouring millions 
on millions Into the “bottomless pit of 
war armament," while in England 
/there are "hopeless armies of the unfed, 
with less promise of food and shelter 
than the foxes or the birds of the air/ 
and Europe, the Europe that "couldn't 
afford even a pauper's grave for Mo- 
xart," saw its great hospitals perpetual
ly on the verge of bankruptcy.

And yet, he said, the nations of Eu- 1 
rope sat on "around the great green 
table" gambling for peace and raising 
and raising the stake In ships and men, 
hoping that the game would never end, 
since the end meant war.

'If there could be any good or gain 
In 11," he said, “some of us might cry. 
Oh, God, let the war begin,’ " and he 
added:

Man must find a way out or nature 
will. One way or the other, end It 
must; all the laws of nature demand 
it."

One thing that works to hold back 
peace, Mr. Noyes said. Is the 'Tiypno- 
tlaed admiration" with which the "mil
lions In rags” watch the players about 
the great green table. The thrill that, 
goes with the drums and the crowd 
that shuffles along in step with a 
marching regiment—these and other 
like things proved, he said, that the 
crowd watching Power X raise Power 
Y ten more dreadnoughts thinks it still 
hears the cry: “Before the world was 
God!”

Mr. Noyes believes that "the tread
mill can on.ly be stopped by a hand 
outside,” and quoted Sir Edward Grey 
that "Unless public opinion can rise to 
the height of discussing It as a great 
world movement the substitution pf law 
for force cannot be carried out." He 
said that this help from outside must 
come from the United States, and 
added :

"The future lies with your country. 
No more significant warfare is to be 
accomplished with steel. The United 
State» can set up a statue of liberty 
such as our troubled dust has never 
known," __ „ , ,

Mr. Carnegie told the Peace Society

China, Cut Mats, Brie-»-Brae
SCIENTIFICALLY REPAIRED. 

Articles Restored to their Original 
Beauty.

China Painting. Olldlng and Firing.
MRS. E. O. YOUNG.

Room» 31-29. Board of Trade Bldg..
Ml Bastion St., Victoria, B.C. 

omce hours. I to t, excepting 
Saturday.

Sal Dec Hst Spring* Hetel
In the Heart of the Olympics 
For descriptive literature, ad
dress the Manager, Sol Due, 
Clallam County, Washington.

Arcade Bawling Allai*
The manager f the alloya baa 

arranged for two afternoon» r 
waeh for ladle» dealring to bowl 
Tuesday and Thun lay. Phone 
mt

LAKE CRESCENT
Sportsmen, why not go where you can 
get the big trout Easy and pretty 
trip. Best fishing on the Pacific Coast. 
Buy your return ticket of E. E. Black
wood, 1234 Government Street, Victoria.

MOTEL CRESCENT 
# Piedmont Wash.

that while he had introduced to New 
York audiences “some worldwide char
acters, known and admired In all 
lands," It had never before been his 
fortune to Introduce that "rare tower
ing prodigy, a poet, one who carries in 
his heyt and brain and can produce 
the magic contained in words." After 
telling how Mr. Noyes “made up his 
mlpd.to earn his living by writing 
verse," Mr. Carnegie said:

"This was Inevitable—great poets are 
born, not made, and nobly born rich 
poverty is for them the path of glory." 
There was a big laugh when he added:

"I used to scribble verses myself:"

AN-ANTI-SUFFRAGE PARROT.

4 ia

A parrot owned by William Grif
fiths. Hall street, Llangollen, whose 
ability to speak fluently both in Eng
lish and Welsh has rendered It famous 
In the locality, has been “interviewed'' 
by a Dally Chronicle correspondent 
who writes:

“I was accompanied by a Welsh
speaking friend, and we found Polly 
In anything but high feather; in fact, 
she was moulting, and presented an 
uncanny appearance.

" ‘What of the suffragettes? What 
of the suffragettes, Polly?’ exclaimed 
my friend, in Welsh. The effect was 
startling. 'No votes! No votes!' 
screamed Polly, jumping about her 
perch in perfect frensy.

“When my friend attempted to 
placate her * saying, soothingly. 
‘But, Polly,: they are ladles,' the bird 
completely lost control of itself. ‘No 
votes! No votes! Who struck Lloyd 
George?' It shrieked.

“As we took our hats and prepared 
to leave Polly exclaimed In English. 
No votes! Who struck Lloyd George?* 
Welsh, ‘Lloyd George forever. Go 
away! Go aw Ay!' "—London Chronicle.

Man has his price, woman her flgure- 
and both of them are uncertain -L. A. 
Browne.

Money talks-atid U always i
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A Beautiful 
75-Foot 
Bcfulevard

That’s/hat Shelboume Street lalepte.fïr.r
_ ^_iaaaw '

the city limits to the city 
at Mount Douglas. No finer 

iue trill be found In the West 
lie magnificent highway un- 
e arrangements now being 
Just think what It wifi

the plana for the new 
of that thoroughfai 

_ "nits to *
park i
avshiir^ _____ ..
than this magnificent 1

the m Bi-
mean to values In

The extension runs directly 
through this splendid residential 
property. If anything else were 
needed this would insure the per
manence of University Heights as 
one of the finest residential dis
tricts in the entire Northwest But, 
it has the additional assurance lent 
by close proximity to the site of 
the handsome new Normal School 
and the existing University School. 
Lots in this property are being 
bought every day by wise in
vestors. What about yours?

The property Is, even now, on 
one carline and will be on an
other ere long. Clauses make It 
Impossible to sell or lease any lot 
to an Asiatic, and there is a rea
sonable building scheme that fur
ther protects every purchaser of a 
lot.

THESE PRICES AND TERMS 
ARE STILL AVAILABLE

Lots 50x122 ...a............... $860
Lots 60x142 .............................6000
Lota 60x171 ................  $050
Lot, 60x177 .........................61000
Terms, one-fourth cash, balance 
S, 12. 18, 24, 80 and 36 months.

MAIL THIS COUPON 
Canadian Financiers, Ltd.,

606 View 8L, Victoria, B. C. 
Please send me without obligat

in'- me. full details of your Univer
sity Heights property.

NAME .....................................................

ADDRESS ............................... .............

................................................;..................

Motors at your service any 
time.

See “University Heights" This
Week

<■*/,>

W Q. ARNOLD, Manager
«06 View St. Phone 889
Union Bank Bldg., Victoria, B, C.

N

ijjniversity School
VICTORIA. B.C.

FOR BOYS
>xt Term Commences

April 23.
Wednesday,

Fifteen Acres of Playing Fields. 
Accommodation for 160 Boarders. 

Organised Cadet Corps.
Musketry Instruction.
Football and Cricket 

•mr.asium and Rifle Range, 
sent Successes at McGill and R. M CL 

WARDEN:
V. Harvey. M. A. (Cambridge). 

HEADMASTER:
J. C. Barnacle. Esq.

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, SATURDAY, MAY 8, 1918

The whole of the European Powers 
1 are said to be hoarding bullion for na
tional protective purposes. Thank 
goodness we still have 36c left for the 
Business Men's Lunch "at the Kaiser- 
hof," corner of Johnson and Blanch
ard. •

CONTESTS ARE KEEN 
AT THE HORSE SHOW

Splendid Fight for Four-Foot 
Jump; Vancouver 

Took Event

ATTENDANCE COMPLETELY 

FILLS ACCOMMODATION

Honors Evenly Divided Between 
Vancouver and Victoria; Two 

Falls at Hurdles

That the Victoria Horse Show Is the 
finest of the year, and in fact of many 
years in the Northwestern portion of 
America, became more and more evi
dent as the contests continued yester
day and the superb animals, the pick 
of the western half of the continent, 
showed their paces. New horses ap
peared In every class and the repeaters 
were such because of their magnificent 
quality. Society had another gay 
night, the directors’ box being full 
practically all evening. Millinery and 
cloaks of most attractive hues and pat
terns In the latest tasteful styles were 
everywhere In evidence. The attend
ance was much larger than on opening 
night and what the big building will do 
with the Saturday night throng Is yet 
to be solved. Splendid accommodation 
has been accorded so far, although 
every inch of sitting room was taken 
last night.

A Cloce Event.
A feature of the day’s events was the 

four-foot Jump, In which the competi
tion was so kern and the entries so 
numerous that it took two hours for 
the judges to reach their decision. 
Even then it was necessary to raise 
the jump six Inches before making the 
award. No fewer than 37 horses faced 
the jumps, the largest number of en
tries that ever appeared in this event 
in America. The final decision was 
given to Miss Mabel French, of Van
couver, on her favorite hunter 
Schweitzer. The hunter was a won
derful piece of h-rse-flesh and was su
perbly ridden. Indian Maid, belonging 
to E. McAvoy, of Victoria, was a sec
ond so close as to be hardly dis
tinguishable in merit.

Great interest is also being taken In 
the high Jump for Saturday night, the 
last event on the whole programme. 
Count de Roaldes and Count de Char- 
anace of Calgary are determined that 
their entry will beat the record of 7 
feet 8 Inches, made by Credential here 
last year, and J. McMillan, of Vancou
ver, in Rob Roy has an entry which he 
expects to give the Calgary Jumper a 
warm contest.

A Young Rider.
The five-foot jump last night was 

won by Roby Roy In strong competi
tion. One or two thrilling incidents 
lent excitement to this event. Bertie 
Henderson, the eleven-year-old son of 
E. Henderson, bestrode Warwick Lily, 
a mare altogether too large for him to 
handle, and on his second Jump he was 
thrown and fell beneath the horses' 
hoofs. One hoof grazed his nose and 
caused It to bleed profusely, to the agi
tation of the women in the audience, 
and one or two other bruises were sus
tained as the mare dragged her hoofs 
across his prostrate body. Fortunately 
no serious injury was inflicted, as dis
covered at the Jubilee hospital, where 
he was rushed Immediately.

This boy is the youngest member of 
any hunt club in Canada and is known 
as a plucky rider. This Is the first 
throw be ever received on a jump and 
he cried bitterly at his disgrace, feel
ing far more keenly about that than 
his hurts. The officials of the show 
warned Mr. Henderson that the boy 
was too small to grip so large an anl-

A TRIAL SACK-
71b. size-will prove the
possibilities of PURITY FLOUR

mal but the owner persisted In sending 
him on.

Clever Act I
Babu, the Sikh trainer of the officers’ 

polo ponies, was also thiywn by hie 
mount In this event The horse did not 
rise to the jumps properly and In try
ing to lift his mount across the far 
hurdle Babu threw himself over the 
animal’s neck. He succeeded in ding
ing to the bridle and lighting on his 
back in the soft shavings in such a 
way as to prevent the horse from go
ing over him. It was a very clever 
piece of work and he oaroe up smiling 
none the worse for the Incident al
though the hearts of many people In 
the crowd went either to their owners' 
mouths or hoots according to disposl* 
tion.

It was necessary for the master of 
ceremonies to caution the crowd 
against shouting encouragement to the 
horses at the jumps in this event also, 
as one or two riders found that the 
shouts Interfered with their managing 
of their mounts, who were inclined to 
Jump too soon when people In the au
dience would shout “Up.”

Evenly Divided.
Bouquets were presented to the lady 

winners In most instances yesterday, 
the courteous ring master proving him
self a veritable Beau Brummel by the 
elaborate and graceful ceremony he 
made of the occasions.

Honors were remarkably evenly di
vided among the owners In yesterday’s 
events. E. Laidlaw, of Victoria, end 
CoL and Mrs. A. D. McRae, of Vancou
ver, were probably the leading winners, 
although B. McAvoy and R. 8. Howe 
and B. Henderson all made creditable 
showings. •

Yesterday’s Results.
Class 9, standard bred mares, 3 years 

old and over—1, Myrtle Mac. Dixi H. 
Ross ft Co.; 2, Mlssle Thrush. Stanley 
Park stables, Vancouver; 3, W. J. 
Cavanagh, Vancouver.

Class 13, hackney stallions, 1 year old 
—1, Radiant Junior, J. A. Russell, 
Vancouver.

Class 11, Hackney stallions, 3 years 
old and over—1. Brigham Radiant, 
Colony Farm, Coquitlam; 2, Feronius 
A. Laidlaw; 8, Cralgmore Peer, Colony

Class 14, hackney mares, 3 years old 
and over—1, Lady Galore, D. C. Mc
Gregor, Vancouver; 2, Spice Box, J. A. 
Russell. Vancouver; 8, Lady Mathias, 
A. Laidlaw.

Class 16, thoroughbred stallions, 3 
years old and over—1, Gay Boy, D. A. 
Campbell; 2. Spalding. H. M. Fullerton.

Class 18, thoroughbred stallions. 1 
year old—1, Mill Stone. E. Henderson.

Class 19, thoroughbred mares. 3 years 
old and over—1, Barm, D. A. Campbell; 
2, Bellflower, A. Laidlaw; 8. Florence 
8., E. McAvoy.

Class 20, thoroughbred mares, 2 years 
old and under—1, Divorcee, D. A. 
Campbell; 2, Ellen Terry, E. Hender-

Class 87. pair of carriage hirses, 
novice—1, Warwick Jane and Warwick 
Adrian, D. C. McGregor, Vancouver.

Class 62, saddle ponies—1, UoM Duet, 
C. W. McAllister; 2. Indian Maid. E. 
McAvoy; 3, Beauty, Miss Do la Duns- 
mulr.

Class 43. Victoria, single—1, Hlla 
Dean. A. Laidlaw; 2, Emlyn Empress, 
S. L. Howe; 3. Cock Robin, Col. and 
Mrs. A. D. McRae.

Class 63, Shetland ponies, saddle—1, 
Lemon Drop, Miss Gonge; 2, Eclips*t*e, 
Miss Henderson; 3, Prince, Miss Pet- 
tiagUL

Class 30, Liberty rig, single-1, Mlssle 
Thrush. Stanley Park stables; 2, Billy 
L. Tait; 8. Babe. L. L. Cuptiil

Class 60, high stepper, pony—1, Little 
Prudence, J. Russell. Vancouver: 2. R. 
Waddell. Victoria; 3. Olid Dust, Mrs. 
C. W. McAllister.

Class 63, combination horse—1, Rosa
lind, A. Laidlaw; 2. Briar, Robert 
Kelly, Vancouver; 3, Carry Owen. 
Frederick Lewis, Vancouver.

Class 66, saddle horses, novice—1, 
Country Girl, F. B. Pemtrrton: 2, 
Warwick Lily, E. Henderson: 2, Stelter,
R. Kelly, Vancouver.

Class 38, carriage horse, novice- -1,
Sunrise, Col. and Mrs. A. D. McRae, 
Vancouver; 2, Emlyn Enore.M S. L. 
Howe; 8, Filgrane Surprise, 8. L. 
Howe, Vancouver.

Class 64, polo ponies—1, Surprise. Dr.
S. C. Richards, Victor!*; 2, Snow
storm. Count de Roaldej and Count de 
Powell.
Charanace, Calgary; 3. Funny, M. A.

Class 73. officers’ chargers J, F. B. 
Warren, Victoria.

Class 78, 4-foot jump—1, Schweitzer, 
Miss Mabel P. French, Vancouver; 2, 
Indian Maid, E. McAvoy, Victoria; 3, 
Kildare, Col. and Mrs. A. D. McRae, 
Vancouver.

REGIMENTAL ORDERS.

Weidht

more than 
any other;
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Because

you can add 
more water
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PURITV
FLOUR

More bread and better bread

The following regimental orders have 
been Issued by Lt-Col. A. W. Currie, 
commanding the Fifth Regiment, C. G.
A.:

Headquarters. Victoria, B. C.
1. Enlisted.—The following men hav

ing been duly attested, are taken on 
the strength from the date specified:

No. 227, Gnr. Dallas Cowper, April 
29; No. 67. Gnr. J. M. O. Boll, April 29; 
No. 69, Gnr. Charlie W. Reid, April 29; 
No. 60, Gnr. H. L. Breakey, April 29; 
No. 73, Gnr. Reginald G. Payne, April 
29; No. 74, Gnr. Frederick Protheroe, 
April 29; No. 126, Gnr. John W. Levis, 
April 29; No. 338, Gnr. L. C. Willis, 
April 39.

f. Regimental Numbers.—The follow
ing transfer of regimental numbers In 
No. 1 company will take effect from 
this date:

No. * Act. Bd.-Sgt. G. Anderson, will 
assume No. 302; No. 98, Gnr. J. Watson, 
will assume No. 308; No. 87, Gnr. A. E. 
Greenwood, will assume No. 331; No. 
98, Gnr. W. J. Watson, will assume No. 
332; No. 831, Gnr. J. F. Cochenour, Will 
assume No. 97; No. 332, Gnr. E. F. Hill, 
will assume No. 98; No. 333, Gnr. J. C. 
Orr, will assume No. 10; No. 334, Gnr. 
A. E. Morris, will assume No. 47; No. 
335, Gnr. J. R. Den holme, will assume 
No. 66.

3. Signalling.—A school of signalling 
having been authorized, Is in progress 
every Monday, Wednesday and Friday 
at 8 o’clock p. m., at which Kingston 
cerftficates may be obtained. All sig
nallers In the regiment are required to 
attend.

TEACHERS RECEIVE 
THEIR CERTIHCATES

St, John Ambulance Associ
ation Awards Distributed 

by Chairman of Board

Certificates were presented last even
ing at the George Jay school to teach
ers who took part in the classes con
ducted on behalf of the St. John Am
bulance Association recently.

Dr. Donald referred to the assistance 
given to the work of the local council 
by the civic authorities.

It was announced during the evening 
that the headquarters committee of the 
association In England had sent parch
ment votes of thanks to A. J. Dal lain, 
David Brown and Rev. E. G. Miller for 
assistance rendered to the work.

A number of presentations frem pu
pils to the Instructing medical men 
were then made, and George Jay, chair
man of the school board, presented the 
certificates:

Certificates, Are Awarded.
The following Is a list of those who 

received certificates In first aid (in
structed by Dr. Eric Perkins, examin
ed by Dr. Scott-Moncrielf) : Mrs. M. 
T. Wheeler and Mrs. Cody Johnson, 
Misses Agnes N. Anderson, Kathleen 
Andrews, Elizabeth A. F. Barron, Isabel 
F. Barron, Marian Blankenbach, Fran
ces A. Brown, Mildred M. Brown, Isa
bel Cathc&rt, May Clarke, May Croft, 
Edith Dalby, Kate Ford, Clementine 
German. Mabel German, Margaret Gib
son, C. Lena Harris, Anna B. Hendry, 
Alice Johnston, Ida Keast, Christina 
Long, Ellen MacMurray, Margaret 
O’Rourke, Kathleen Orr, Jenny Poi
son, Gertrude L. Preston, Sarah A. 
Robinson, Marlon Russell, Louise Syl
vester, Evelyn Van Tretght, Fanny 
Whyte and Mary Williams.

Under the Instructions of surgeon 
lecturer. Dr. A. B. Hudson, surgeon 
examiner, Dr. Scott Moncrieff, the fol
lowing received certificates; John C. 
Anthony. Harry W. Brown, Earl W. 
Clarke. Jeffree E. Cunningham, Vernon 
Crockett, John H. Davy, Ernest Fairey, 
Herbert Graves, Wallace Jenkins, John 
A. MacDonald, Arthur W. Marrion, 
George F. Murray, Robert E. N. Nash, 
Joseph F. Salloway, Hugh R. Selfe, 
Hugh F. Skelton, David J. Thomas. 
William J. Wllbey. Harry H. Wool Ison.

Under the Instructions of surgeon 
lecturer, Dr. L. F. Houghton, and sur
geon examiner. Dr. Scott Moncrieff, the 
following received certificates; Mrs. 
Gardiner, Mrs. Harding. Mrs. Lena 
Mackenzie. Mrs. Dumbleton. Misses 
Evelyn B. Bate, Jean M. Duncan, Jen
nie Freeman, V. Hardie, J. S. Johnson, 
Mary Lucas, 8. Mercer, Myrtle Morri
son, 6. J. Murton, M. A. Bernice Pope. 
Margaret Shaw Sommervllle, and 
Violet Sweet.

A certificate for Home Nursing, under 
Instructions of surgeon lecturer, Dr. 
David Donald and surgeon examiner, 
Dr. Scott Moncrieff, was awarded to 
Mrs. Lena Mackenzie.

The following candidates were suc
cessful at the exam' Ion in First Aid 
held on May 1. conducted by Dr. Scott 
Moncrieff: Fur the Medallion —
Mesdames Beckwith and Jones, Misses 
Ralph, Whltton, Oldfield, Huxtable and 
Munro.

For the certificate—Mesdames Flem
ing, Wilson, Parker-Hlbben and Monk, 
Misses Hiscocks, Taylor, Becker. Cow
ley, R. Payn Le Suer, B. Payn Le Suer, 
Walker and Banister. Dr. Donald was 
lecturer.

PARK CONCERT TO-MORROW

Programme for Resumed Performances 
at Beacon Hill Park.

Accompanying la the programme for 
the Fifth Regiment Band concert, 
which will be held to-morrow after
noon at Beacon Hill park:
1. March, Royal ...................................Huff
2. Overture, Stradella..................Flotaur
3. Baritone Solo, "The Death of Nel

son”  ...............................  Bra hams
Bandsman Telfer.

4. Grand Selection, Faust...........Gounod
6. Vocal Solo, "The Heavenly Song”...

............................    Gray
Mr#. S. Thomson.

6. American Fantasia, Stephen Fos
ter’s Songs .............................................

7. Scenes from Le Cald..............Thomas
8. Selection, The Pirates of Penzance..

.................. Sir A. Sullivan
By Request.

9. March, Distant Greeting.........Lorlng

ANY WRHlN 
CAN HAVE 

BEAUTIFUL HAIR
Dandruff Disappears, Falling 

Hair Ceases, When You, Use 
Parisian Sage.

To fill the time allotted to us to jhe 
brim with action and with thought Is the 
only way In which we can learn to watch 
Its passage with equanimity.—W. H.

*"■ it..

No preparation has done so much to 
stop falling hair; eradicate dandruff 
and make women’s hair beautiful as 
PARISIAN Sage.

It Is the only certain destroyer of 
the dandruff microbe, the cAuse of 
most hair troubles.

PARISIAN Sage is most daintily per
fumed. It is an Ideal preparation not 
sticky or greasy. It does not contain 
poisonous sugar of lead or sulphur or 
any dye. 'v

It Is a magnificent dressing for 
women who desire luxuriant lustrous 
hair that compels admiration and for 
men and children nothing can compare 
with it.

It does away with terrible scalp itch 
over night and causes the hair to grow 
in abundance.

And a large bottle of PARISIAN 
Sage costs only 50 cents at all drug 
and toilet goods counters.

D. E..Campbell guarantees ft.
• ••*• -36 'HHM.Hn.llMW **»*(

Important Demonstration

©

Famous Modart Corset
Commencing Monday and continuing all the week, Mrs. L. C. 

Bedding, expert coraetiere, will illustrate by personal fittings the 
Style comfort and quality of the celebrated improved front laeed

MODART
CORSET

Ton will be delighted with the way in which the Modart creates 
a beautiful and graceful figure. A trial fitting by Mrs. L. C. 
Bedding will cost you nothing. Let her show you how the Front 
Laeed Modart gives you the qualities of comfort, grace and 
healthfulness to an extent you've never believed possible. Be 
sure and attend Modart Exposition in our Corset Section.

Curtain Muslins 
Latest Designs

Rich Cream Scotch Madras Muslin, suitable for 
living and bedrooms in a great variety of pat
terns with scalloped or plain edges. These are 
splendid washing materials and require no starch 
or stretching; 40 and 46 Inches wide, per yd., 35^

Reversible Printed Scrims, all fast colors, with 
plain centres and neat borders on both sides, 
also small allover patterns In all the wanted 
combinations. Per yard .............................. ......

Colonial Printed Muslin, in neat patterns, suitable 
for llvingrcorns. All the wanted shades to 
choose from. Reversible and fast colors. You 
will be delighted with these and the price is a 
very low one. Per yard .................................... 15$

New Coatings 
All the Wanted 

Weights
Our stock of new Coating, le most replete ju«t 

now, and they are the finest range we have ever 
Men. You will agree with u. when you eee 
them and they are extremely modeatly priced for 
good, of such high quality. Read!

Diagonal Tweed Coatings, In colora reseda, saxe, 
grey and brown, 16 Inches wide. Per yard 61.00

plain Tweed Coating. In dark brown and tana, 50 
Inches wide. Per yard .............................. >..61.65

AIM In greys, brown, fawn, green, eaxe and various 
mixed shades, 52 Inches wide. Per yard, 61.66

Black and White Check Coating», very smart for 
present wear, 61 Inches wide. Per yard 66-26

Cream and Brown Striped Coatings, 47 Inches 
wide. Per fard ................................................. $2.23

739 Yates St.

Household Staples 
Moderately Priced

Anderson’s Ginghams, 82 Inches wide, in new plain 
colors or In check and stripe effects. Per yard,
26c up to............................ .........................................30(1

Crums English Prints in a fine range of new light
and dark patterns. Per yard ..........................15$

Sheeting, plain or twilled, single, three-quarter and 
double bed size. Per yard, 25c up t0...««*.50$ 

Horrockses English Sheeting, two, two and one- 
half and two and three-quarter yards wide. Per
yard, 60c up to .............................. .................... $1.00

White Turkish Bath Sheets, size 48x78 inches, per 
pair, $2.75 and $3.60. White Turkish Bath Tow
els, per pair, 60c up to $1.76. Bath Mate in red, 
blue or brown, for ............... ............. ................$1.00

New Novelty
Neckwear

In all the latest creations from New York and 
other fashion centres, including Jabots, Bows, 
Lace Collars, Coat Bets, Tab Collars, etc. A 
most complete assortment of new and exclusive 
designs for you to select from. Enticingly priced 
at from 60c up to ,,....m«m....u«*<....$6.50

Women's Handbags 
New Spring Arrivals

Many new style, for you to select from In real 
Morocco, Suede and Seal In the fashionable 
shades of grey, "tan, blue and black, made with 
strong reliable frames, gilt or oxidised mount
ings. Some with the new central hand straps, 
fitted or unfitted, lined leather or moire silk at
tractively priced at from «2.26 up to .,610.00

Phone 1391

FURNITURE
We specialize in furnishing a

FOUR-ROOMED DOUSE
For $125

Inspection cordially invited.

The Standard Furniture Co.
731-733 Pandora Avenue. YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Daily Report Furnished by the Vic
toria Meteorological Departments

Victoria, May X—6 a. m —The barometer 
1® low over Northern British Columbia, 
and cool, cloudy weather Is general 
throughout the Pacific slope. Mild, show
ery weather is âlbo general In the prairie 
provinces and extends southward to the 
Mississippi valley.

Forecasts
For 96 hours ending 6 p. m. Sunday.

Victoria and vlclnity-Freeh to strong 
westerly and southerly winds, cloudy and 
cool, with showers, chiefly at night.

Lower Mainland—Southerly and wester
ly winds, cloudy and cool, with showers 
at night.

Reports
Victoria—Barometer, 30.06; temperature, 

48; minimum, 48; wind, U miles t* W.; 
weather, eldudy.

Vancouver—Barometer, 30.02; tempera
ture, 48; minimum, *4; wind, 4 miles 8.W.; 
weather, eldudy.

Kamloops—Barometer, 29.86; tempera
ture, 46; minimum. 44; wind, 4 miles W.; 
weather, part cloudy.

San Francisco—Barometer, 29.98; tem
perature, 60; minimum, 48; wind, calm ; 
weather, clear.

Edmonton—Barometer. 29. (12; tempera
ture, 32; minimum, 30; wind, 8 miles N. 
W./rain, trace ; weather, cloudy.

Winnipeg—Barometer, 29.72; tempera
ture, 36; minimum. 34; wind, 6 miles N.; 
rain, .16; weather, cloudy.

Victoria Daily Weather
Observation* taken 6 a. m., noon and $

911 GOVERNMENT STREET

Just above Douglas

A NEW CREATION
Consistent with our policy of showing new designs in Electric 
Fixtures and Lamps the moment they are created, we are dis

playing what is known as

D-U-R-O-G-L-A-Z-E
DUR0GLAZE is a hand-hammered metal shaped into Table 
Lamps and Vases in both Russian and Persia^ designs, which 

ean be seen in our window to-day.

HINTON ELECTRIC CO., LTD.
PHONE 2244

p. m., Friday:
Temperature

Highest ..........................vV................... ...... 68
Lowest ............................................................ 46
Average ................................   62

Bright sunshine, 1 hour 36 minutes. 
General state of weather, fair.

If Corporation Bonds were as popu
lar as the genuine Imported Humbser 
and Pilsner, “At the Kulserhof.” how
,w« should smile! •

Forty years In use, 20 years the % 
standard, prescribed and recoin, 
mended by physicians. For Wo. 

man’s Ailments, Dr. Martel’s Fe,

- male Pills, at your druggist,
I
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"The Gift Centre"

The Favorite Stones This Year are
THE SAPPHIRE AND AQUA MARINE

IN anticipation of the wants of our patrons we have laid in a very 
large stock of these popular stones in extremely fine Qualities.

We are in the position to mount these for you In original designs 
of your own choosing or designs which we shall be pleased to submit.

For ladles the Sapphires and Aqua Marines make up into very 
charming Pendants, Necklets, Earrings and Lavalleres, while for gen
tlemen Cuff Links or Tie Pins in well cut cabachon Sapphires are some
thing quite new.

Shortt, Hill 8c Duncan, Limited
At the Sign of the Four Dials. 

Corner Broad and View Streets. Phone STS

Jtuprcss
WATERBURY BROS. & TENNY

“MARGUERITE”

HAYDEN, STEVENSON & CO.

JERE SANFORD

MST VA0KY1LLE 
«"•«W0BLDK.17

LESTER LEIGH and LA GRACE

TWILIGHT PICTURES

VICTORIA THEATRE ----

MONDAY, MAY 5
Daniel L. Martin Présenta

THE SONG PLAY SUCCESS

ii FRECKLES »

Dramatized from Gene Stratton-Porter a Novel. 

A Delightful Nature Story Scintillating with 

WIT, MUSIC AND PATHOS

Prices 50c to $1.50. Seats on sale non

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

(All personol Items sent by mall 
for publication must be sign®” 
with the name and address of the 
sender.)

Victoria Carnival Week, August 4th 
to 9th, 1913.

C. O'Brien, of Vancouver, is staying 
in the city for a Short time.

♦ • *
B. B. Buell and Mrs. Buell, of Seat

tle, have arrived in the city.
see

F. S. Harris, of Seattle, registered at
the Empress hotel yesterday.

. • • •
W. O. Nightingale, of Toronto, is 

making a brief visit to the city.
• • •

William Robins, of Walkervtlle, is 
registered at the Empress hotel.

• • •
C. W. Downer, of Isondon, England, 

is making a brief stay in the city.

Miss A. M. Awed, of Montreal, a well

—A CAFE- 
CHANTANT

will be held ih the
ALEXANDRA CLUB

THURSDAY, MAY 8
Under the patronage of a committee 
consisting of Mrs. Roper, Mrs. Hasell, 
Mra Devlin, Mrs. H. C. Hannington. 
An -Original and Delightful Pro
gramme of Songs, Dances, Theatricals, 
and Other Attractions by Well Known 

Artistes.
ADMISSION, $1.00

To Include refreshments.
From 10.30 to 12 there will be dancing, 
for which special tickets may be taken. 

Price 60c.
Tickets may be obtained at Oldeon 
Hicks Piano Co.. T. N. Hibben A Co., 
booksellers, and from members of the 

committee.

MAJESTIC THEATRE
Friday and Saturday

-The Prisoner of Cabanas*
A Cuban feature.

“The Little Mother*
IA Gripping Drama.

«The Hero of Littlo Italy"
An Excellent Offering. 
"Warwick Chronicle" 

Topical
"Bunny’a Honeymoon" 

Bright Comedy.

known buaineaa woman of that city, la 
a guest at the Dominion hotel.

. o .
J. E. Corbett, of Seattle, la visiting 

in the city.

William Brooks, of Calgary, has ar
rived In the city,

...
P. Dalxtel, of Toronto, ia making a 

short stay In the city.

Samuel Jonei, of Seattle, la staying 
at the Dominion hotel.

Ex-Mayor A. E. Planta, of Nanaimo,
la In the city on buaineaa.• be

Q. H. Hadwen, of Duncan, is staying
in the city on a brief visit.

• • •
Thomas Davis, of London, is regis

tered at the Empress hotel.
• • •

H. W. Porter, of San Diego, it a
guest at the Dominion hoteL

• • •
Mrs. John E. Hogarty, of New York,

arrived in the fclty yesterday.
• • •

John R. Greenfield, of Vancouver, is 
making a short stay in the city.

C. B. Stahlschmidt. of Vancouver, is 
registered at the Empress hotel.

• • •
Robert Reid, of Vancouver, is among 

the guests at the Dominion hoteL

D. H. Robertson, of San Francisco, 
is registered at the Empress hotel.

R. R. McCrea, of Vancouver, regis
tered at the Empress hotel yesterday.

Thomas D. Morrill and Mrs. Morrill, 
of Duluth, are guests at the Empress 
hotel.

A. M. Sinclair registered at the Do
minion hotel yesterday from Van
couver.

• • •
Charles Packerlts and Mrs. Pack 

erits are guests at the Dominion hotel 
from Seattle.

• • •
H. H. Hilton and Mrs. Hilton, of 

Winnipeg, are among the guests at the 
Dominion hotel.

• • -
W. D. Holland, Mrs. Holland and 

Master Frank Holland are in the city 
from Vancouver.

e • e
O. P. Lowe and Mrs. Lowe register

ed at the Dominion hotel yesterday 
from Napa, Cal.

• • •
j. H. Lee, of Blalrmore, Alta., arriv 

ed in the city yesterday and went to, 
the Dominion hotel.

J. O. J. Thomas Is in the city on

| VICTORIA THEATRE

FRIDAY, MAY 9
Charles Frohman Présenta

JOHN DREW
In the Four-Act Comedy

“ThePerplexed Husband”
By Allred Sutro

The London and New York success. Introducing “The New 
Woman" and a novel matrimonial problem.

Prices $2.00, $1.50, $1.00, 76c and 50o

Seats on sale Wednesday ,May 7.

THE SMARTEST 
HATS IH THE CITY

The Hat Shop

VICTORIA THEATRE

Monday, May 8
Daniel L. Martin présente

“FRECKLES”
Dramatized from Gene Stratton- 

Porter’s Novel.
A Delightful Nature Story. 

Prioee SOo to «1.58 
Scale on sale May 2nd.

PRINCESS THEATRE

WEEK MONDAY, APRIL 28
Comedy Diama

“Little Miss 
Flotsam”

Prices—10c. 20c. 80c. Matinee Wed
nesday and Saturday. lOo and 20c.

Curtain. Evening», 0.15; Matinee. 
1.46. Reserved seats on sale at Dean 
A Hlscock'a, comer Broad and Yates.

705
Tales Street

Next is
Merchants Bank

KEEP YOUR EYE
On us. We are putting in a live 
Cabaret Show commencing next

Meoday, May 5
Only high class artists will ap
pear in our grill, and a clean en
tertainment will be given. The 

following artists will appear:
MI88 ANUTA OSGOOD

Chic Soubrette from New York 
ORVILLE REEDER 

The Plano Fiend.
LACY WISDOM 
American Tenor.

PROF. TURNER 
and

Westholme Orchestra.

OUR ONE DOLLAR
Table d’Hote Dinner Sunday 
evening le unsurpassed In the 

country.
WESTHOLME GRILL
Music From 6 to 8 and 10 to 1

business from Ladysmith, and is stay
ing at the Dominion hoteL

Dr. M. A. Miller is at the Hits hotel 
from Seattle,

• • •
Miss Lawson Is at the Rlts hotel 

from Calgary.
• • US

Miss McPherson is at the Rltz hotel 
from Cobble Hill.

• • • 1
J. D. Paxton, of Kamloops^ is staying 

at the Rltz hotel.

Mrs. B. Bennett is at the Strathcona 
hotel from SetUtiet

Mrs. H. R. Poole, of Duncan, Is 
guest at the Ritz hotel.

J. Sutcliffe, of Vancouver, Is staying 
at the Strathcona hotel.

A. L. Charlesworth, of Crofton, Is 
staying at the Ritz hotel.

A. 8. Oranett is a guest at the 
Strathcona hotel from Vancouver.

Edward E. Allen, of Council Bluffs, 
Iowa, is registered at the Ritz hotel.

• 4. •
Mrs. Eardley Wilmot, of Shawnlgan 

Lake, is registered at the Ritz hotel.

George Slater and Mrs. Slater are 
guests at the Rltz hotel from Nanaimo.

• • •
Thomas A. Hawes is registered at' 

the Strathcona hotel from San Fran
cisco.

see
Dr. Karl Weiss, Dr. E. E. Redllch 

and W. J. Briggs, of Vancouver, came 
over to the capital yesterday.

• • •
H. Milne, of Edmonton, arrived In 

the city on business yesterday, and 
registered at the Dominion hoteL

EL J. Palmer, manager of the Vic
toria Lumber Company's big plant at 
Chemainus, was in the city yesterday.

Leonard Slocombe and Edwin Slo- 
combe left yesterday by the Northern 
Pacific for a trip to Aberdeen, Wash.

Australian visitors in the capital for 
a short time Include Mr. and Mrs. 
Waddell, who are guests at the Rlts 
hotel.

E. A. Harris, H. P. Heming and C. 
de B. Green left yesterday by the 
Northern Pacific for a short business 
trip to Spokane.

Completing a trip from Toronto,
F. Smith came to the city yesterday. 
He is among those staying at the 
Strathcona hotel.

Among those who are in the city 
from Tacoma is Miss Lillian Walters, 

who arrived yesterday and registered 
at the Rlts hoteL

H. B. Martin and Mrs. Martin are 
spending a short time in the city from 
San Jose, Cal. They are guests at the 
Strathcona hoteL

Franklin B. Kllllngsworth, Mrs. 
Killlngsworth and Master Harold 
Kllllngsworth are guests at the Strath
cona hotel from San Diego, Cal.

• • •
California visitors In the capital at 

present Include J. T. Merritt and Mrs. 
Merritt. They arrived yesterday from 
Santa Paula, and are registered at the 
Strathcona hotel.

Dr. and Mrs. Humber have returned 
to Victoria after a three months' trip 
to Eastern Canada, where they visited 
friends and relatives. They also visited 
many points of Interest in the United 
States. «

• • •
Miss Edith Walker gave a luncheon 

at the Empress hotel Thursday in 
honor of her sister. Miss Olive Walker, 
who leaves shortly for Seattle. Those 
entertained were Miss Olive Walker, 
Mrs. Stanley Anderson, Mrs. Le Roy 
Williams and the hostess’ mother, Mrs. 

W. Walker, of Saanichton.

VICTORIA THEATRE
SATURDAY, MAY \<*

Curtain 8 o’Clock

OLIVER

Seats on sale May 8.

Arrived
*37

2,000 NEW VICTOR 
RECORDS

Ask to Hear Some of Them in Our 
Talking Machine Parlors

Montelius Piano House Ltd.
THE BEST KNOWN TRADE 

MARK IN THE WORLD 1104 Government Street.

SPECIAL 
SALE FOR TO-DAY

HEAVY PONGEE SILK. 14 in. wide. Regular $1.26 and $1.60 per yard. 
TO-DAY, SATURDAY. ONLY ...............................................................fl.OO

SILK OPERA CLOAKS—ONE-THIRD OFF.

Germera nt 
1901-8

Gov't at.
Cer. ef

P. O. Be*

Vleterla Carnival Week, Auguet 4 te 9, 1918.

FREE TRIAL TREATMENT MAY CURE YOU
Kingston, Ont., June 6th, if Of.

Dear MU. Currah,—I feel so very much better after using the 10 days treat
ment of ORANGE LILY you were kind enough to send, that I will 
more. In fact, I feel entirely well, and It 1» now a month since 1 stopped using the 
treatment. (Miss) f. if. x.

Similar letters te the shore are not Infrequent, though, of .courue, such cases 
----- ------- -------------------- are not of long standing. Most wo

men who have suffered for any 
length of time will require to use 
ORANGE LILY longer than the 
Trial Treatment In order te effect 
a complete cure, but In every esse 
they will be perceptibly benefited. 
Further, the benefit wtU be perman
ent whether they continue to use 
ORANOB LILY or not. It le not 
taken Internally, and does not con
tain any alcohol or other stimulant. 
It la an applied treatment, and 
acta directly on the suffering or
gans. In all cases of womens dis
orders, these organs are congest-

___________________________________________  od to a greater os less extent, and
ORANOB LILY will relieve and remove this congestion lust as positively *£dcer- 
talnlr as the action of ammonia or soap on soiled linen. It le a simple chemical 
problem, and the result ia always the same, a step towards better health anflj
COmFn*torder'ethat every suffering woman may prove Its good qualities. I will senjl 
enough of ORANOB LfLY for !» day's treatment, absolutely fre®. to each lady whel 
Tin Mend me her eddrasa. MRS. FRANC Lb. 6. CURRAr»* WIN DSO R, ONT. m

For Sale by Leading Druggists Everywhere

THE EVENING CHIT-CHAT
By RUTH CAMERON

There are a great many people in 
this world who never seem to have 
more than one idea or one feeling at a

I once knew a 
young girl who 
was so devoted to 
her mother that 
she ups held up 
as an example to 
all the other girls 
in the town; but 
when she fell in 
love and married 
as girls will do. 
she seemed to 
transfer all her 
devotion to her 
husband. The 
little mother was 

left out in the cold and was given 
only the barest cruets of time and 
affection left over from the feast.

This phase lasted for two years. 
Then the baby came and immediately 
all the devotion was transferred to 
him. She became as Indifferent to
ward her husband as she had beefi 
toward her mother. Even when a com
petent nurse had been secured, she 
was unwilling to go out with her hus
band: when he talked to her of his 
Interests which she had once delighted 
in sharing, she listened with vacant 
eyes—she was wondering if she had 
sterilised the bottles properly, or if 
she had not better put another blanket 
on the baby.

Needless to say, while her husbsnd 
bad condoned the IndlL* ;rence and ne- 
.gleet with which his wife treated her 
mother, he was astonished and Indig
nant at this second change.

Now the world is a big place, and 
our lives are complex things, and the 
normal human being ought to have 
room for a great many Interests and 
affections at once. To concentrate on 
a single Interest and affection Is nar
row and short-sighted. - Unless that 
woman learns to take an interest In 
something besides her child she is 
storing up misery for herself and her 
family.

Besides the people who can have but

“Hadfield”
Regent St London

Hats
Direct From 
London. 
Paris and 
New York

749 Fort Street 
Victoria, B. C.

Phone 2742

one sffectloti at a time, there are those I 
who are capable of only one Idea. Hi I 
this class are the enthusiasts who be
lieve that some single change In our 
way of living would make Os all per
fectly well. One Is absolutely sure 
that we would all live to be a hun
dred If we would only chaw each 
mouthful of food forty or fifty times. 
Another Is Just as poaltlvs that the 
only thing necessary for perfect health 
Is to sleep out doore. Btlll another 
goes about proving to his own satis
faction that all human Ills are caused 
by wearing tight clothea 

And then there .are the reformers 
who think the social UI health dan 
be cured by one or two luwa If wa

eould only have the minimum wage 
or the Single tax, they tell us, the mil
lennium Would come at once.

If you hold a penny close enough to 
your eye you can shut out the sun. 
but that does not mean that the penny 
Is bigger than the sun. It" you hold 
some one Idea or affection very close 
to your heart you can shut out a whole 
worldful of other Ideas and affections, 
but that does not mean that the one 
Idea or affection, however good. Is 
more Important than all the rest to
gether.

A sense of perspective Is e. thing a 
great many people seem to need.
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A STEADY GAIN
Garages Report Conditions 

Are Improving After 
Slow Opening

VUCH REPAIR WORK

OCCUPIES ATTENTION

Use of Trucks in Relief 
Recent Dayton, Ohio, 

Catastrophe

of

the Dominion Motor Car Company, 
Ltd/, state that the tracks were largely 
engaged in the relief work. Over 50 
Packards have been employed In this 
class of work.

Motor trucks in one week removed 
over 1,000 dead animals and hundreds 
of tons of debris from the streets. In 
addition they delivered provisions and 
supplies for more than 100,000 people 
from the Fifth street station of the 
Pennsylvania railroad to relief stations 
in all parts of the city. It was one of 
the most remarkable opportunities ever 
witnessed for comparing old methods 
of hauling with new. Ea-h truck was 
capable of removing an average of 50 
horses per day, while with a team and 
wagon the best recorl was five trips 
with two horses to the load. At that. 
It was necessary to use a truck to load 
the wagon in order to avoid serious 
delay. The truck carried four to six 
horses and made a roupd trip, includ
ing loading and unloading, each hour.

PROBLEM OF RIDING 
SECOND-HAND CARS

The Detroit sales-manager of the 
Hup Motor Company. R. W. Neighbors, 
who spent three days In the city last 
week. Is apparently Justified in the en
thusiasm which he has expressed over 
Victoria’s future from a motor stand
point, as during the last few days Mr. 
Bur man. manager of the Vancouver Isl
and Motor Company, and local agent 
for the Hupmobile, has been doing i 
very fine business In cars. Two Hup- 
mobiles have been iellvered during the 
week, one going to Albernt, the other 
to a purchaser at Nanaimo; a Hudson 
roadster has been sold to a /lctorla 
purchaser, and a Hudson touring car to 
a buyer -In Sidney; while an unusualy 
promising turnover of second-hand cars 
has taken place during the past few

All these things testify to the In 
terest which motor-users generally are 
taking In the latest factory outputs, 
while the stimulus which has been 
given to the garage and repair depart
ments has taxed the men employed In 
this branch of the firm’s work to the 
utmost, new men having been added 
to the staff during the past few days. 
The new 1914 Peerless which Is en 
route from the factory will be on view 
In the course of a few days, and is cer
tain to prove an attraction to would- 
be buyers, while two of the carload of 
Chase trucks Just received at the 
salesroom are being delivered to pur
chasers in the city tn the next few 
days.

Mr. Neighbors, who was making his 
first visit to the Coast cities of this 
province, spent a day in Vancouver 
looking over the business prospects 
there. Although originally intending 
to spend only the same time here, he 
was so charmed with this city that he 
remained three days, during which he 
waxed enthusiastic over Victorias 
scenic charms.

Messrs. Plimley.
Plimley’s report the arrival of the 

sew Haver s six. The car is equipped 
with all modem conveniences, anl 
makes one of the most luxurious and 
easiest riding cars on the market to
day. The engines Is six-cylinder 
borse-power, and is as near silent — 
ts possible to make a car.

Anothea new arrival la the Overland 
S6 horse-power, fitted with electric 
etarter and lights. The model Is very 
attractive, being finished In dark green 
and of the torpedo type.

Two Gramm trucks have arrived, 
and they, like the pleasure cars, have 
their 1913 Improvements. The Gramm 
Truck Company Is the largest exclusive 
motor truck company In the world, and 
has made nothing but commercial cars 
for the past twelve years.

The demand for the Overland 30 
during the past week has completely 
exhausted the large stock always car
ried on hand. Another shipment of this 
popular model will arrive to-day.

Davie A Head.
Basing his predictions on the pres

ent bright state of business, H. A. 
Davie, of Davie ft Head, expresses tBe 
opinion that the coming summer will 
surpass former seasons In the extent 
to which the automobile will enter into 
the enjoyment of the warm months In 
the island. He has found business con
sistently bright and reports that the 
demand Is Increasing. During the past 
week his firm effected the sale of sev
eral machines which went to residents 
m the city and Its district, and which 
will hereafter be a part of the ever- 
tncreaslng number of automobiles 
which open up the beauties of the Isl
and to local owners. The number of In
quiries has been growfin* as the weeks 
pass, and indicates the desire for in. 
formation which Is created by the In
tention of owning a car. Not only on 
these facts, but also on the fact that 
the call for repaire has never been 
brisker does Mr. Davie build his ex
pectation of a banner year for the au
tomobile in this part of the province. 
The latter Is taken to show that there 
* » general wish on the part of own- 
are to have their machines In complete 
readiness for the months which will 
Invite all motorists to invade the num 
«roue attractive spots of Vancover Isl
and. _ _

Dominion Motor Car Co.
The value of the Packard motor 

truck was demonstrated In the recent 
Dayton catastrophe. The local agents,

Manufacturers Are Devoting 
Attention to This l ine of 

Industry

Out of the tremendous growth of the 
automobile business In Canada and the 
United Statee has arisen a problem 
that has received close study and at
tention by the leading manufacturers 
end the thousands of dealers through
out the two countries. It is that of dis
posing of the used cars which are 
taken In as part payment on new 
modela The tendency toward this sys
tem Is growing stronger each year, 
consequently the second-hand machine 
problem Is drifting along until the 
motor car builders realise that some 
concerted action must be taken to 
forestall any objectionable condition.

The enormous output of the factories 
naturally have placed more used ve-

A POINT IN THE NEW HIGHWAY A MILE AND A HALF FROM CANYON
A fine view of the Vermilion range Is obtained from this part.

REMEMBER THE I 8 LAND.

The Seattle Post-Intelligencer

“In planning your summer 
tours, before looking too far 
East, don't overlook the glories 
of Vancouver Island, of which 
travellers speak with awe and 
admiration.”

thuslast he is satisfied for another two 
years.

As to the fate of hie old car It 1» 
put tn the shop by Its dealer and ail 
worn parts replaced, engine gone over, 
tuned up, the carbon cleaned out and 
the body repainted, and then placed on 
the show room floor. This rebuilt car 
can be purchased at about one-fifth of 
Its original cost snd with It will conn 
the dealer’s guarantee for one year,

Tourist May See Mountain 
Scenery From New High

way From Calgary

PART OF THE COURSE 

5,000 FEET IN ALTITUDE

Hot Springs, Formerly Fre
quented by Indians, Lie 

200 Feet Below

It. Unlike many of the medi
cinal and hot springs the water Is quite 
odorless, being, In fact, exactly like 
ordinary water both In taste and 
smell. If the virtuous qualities of the 
natural fountain were so well recog
nized a dozen decades ago as to attract 
the red Indian from, his distant prairie 
home in such numbers that well-worn 
trails and camping-grounds still tes
tify to his annual visit* there in times 
gone by, there is little doubt but that 
their accessibility through the comple
tion of the new road wUl bring hordes 
of white men to drink and recuperate 
at their brink In the years to come.

Canyon Bridged.
The road is built about four miles 

beyond the hot springs, leaving which 
it runs through a canyon walled in 
with precipitous cliffs from 200 to 300 
feet in height Owing to the nature of 
the ground, and In order to obtain a 
proper grade, the engineers have 
thrown a bridge across the waters 
which flow through the canyon, thus 
making a unique road as well as a 
beautiful natural portal to the moun
tains beyond.

Picture No. 2 Is taken at a point a 
mile and a half beyond the canyon, 
and shows In the distance the main 
Vermilion range. From the point 
shown there Is a three per cent grade 
to the summit of the Sinclair Pass; 
this picture, like No. 3, lookln,. east
ward from s point beyond the hot 
springs.

The centre of picture No. 3 shows 
the Sinclair Pass, the road passing to 
the left of the mountain peak in the 
distance. After leaving the summit 
here the route drops down the east 
side of the Sinclair Pass to the Koot
enay river, then, turning north, follows 
the Kootenay and Vermilion rivers be
tween two mountain ranges as far as 
the provincial boundary, a distance of 
70 miles. Here Junction Is made with 
the road being built by the Dominion 
government to Castle mountain.

Length of SO# Miles.
The section from Castle mountain to 

Banff Is SO miles in length, and con
sists, at present, of a fair wagon road, 
This year, however, the Dominion gov
ernment has appropriated sufficient 
moneys to put the road In first-class 
condition for all sorts of traffic.

tag the appalling number of automo
bile accidents are quite useless until 
the man at the wheel of. the automo
bile knows how to drive and knows his 
machine. A large percentage of lives 
lost in accidents of this sort is direct
ly traceable to careless or Incompetent 
drivers, according to a San Francisco 
expert. In speaking of a cure for this 
evil he says:

‘•In France for the pest few years 
there has been a state law enacted and 
enforced compelling all persons who 
drive automobiles of any, kind on the 
public highways of that country to 
first pass a severe and strict examina
tion, and as a consequence of this ex
amination It is the great exception now 
to hear of a single life being sacrificed 
through the incompetency of the dri
ver of the automobile in that country.

“It is understood that such an en
actment is soon to be passed in Call 
for ni a, thus making it prohibitory for 
any person to operate an automobile of 
any kind on the highways without first 
passing a thorough examination in the 
mechanism of and skill In driving the 
automobile.

THE NEW HIGHWAY AT A
Which are 209 . feet

POINT NEAR THE HOT SPRINGS
below the level of the road.

hides In the hands of the second-hand 
dealers and their stocks Include every 
type from the low priced roadster to 
the high-grade touring car.

One effective and satisfactory meth
od that has been worked out is hand
ling the second-hand machines through 
the agency of a dealer who specializes 
in that field. His knowledge of value 
In old cars has been gained through 
>ears of experience and he knows that 
the buying public wants a vehicle that 
will give It good service at a low small 
investment. <|

Cars in Public Service.
Not Infrequently nowadays are high 

grade cars traded for real estate or 
turned hi as part* payment on new 
models. They often find their way 
Into the public service field as a stage 
machine or rent car. Their span of 
usefulness Is increased by the reliable 
second-hand dealer who thoroughly 
overhauls and guarantees them.

The disposition of used automobiles 
is a question that has confronted the 
agents for years, but In spite of the 
great number of motoring enthusiasts 
who annually turn In their year-old 
machine for a new model, there is al 
ways a steady demand for the second 
hand product. At a greatly reduced 
price one may obtain a high-grade 
vehicle, which Is backed by a guaran
tee of its dealer.

How long a good automobile lasts Is 
a question that has bothered the heads 
of thousands for years and only those 
who have kept one car and used it 
constantly for a number of years 
qualified to answer. With the average 
owner the length of time any one car 
will stay in his possession will be from 
one to three years, rarely longer. New 
models and new improvements keep 
the motor enthusiast on edge and 
cooner or later he will get a new car.

Car Rejuvenated.
He goes to the dealer who handles 

the car that has struck his fancy and 
for a cash consideration, and his old 
car, he becomes the possessor of a late 
model, and unless he is the ultra en-

and this dealer knows that he Is tak
ing no risk, as he has had it all to 
pieces and knows Its actual state, else 
he would not back it.

AUTO JOTTINGS.
A motor truck was built complete re

cently by prison labor at Bing Sing.
# • e

Missing or popping back into the car
bureter at high speed Is usually rfiue 
to a weak mixture, the high speed ad
justment of the carbureter being out. 
If the trouble Is found to be not in the 
mixture, it is in the springs on the In
take valves, which are so weak that at 
high speeds they cannot close the 
valves before the charge is ignited. 
Fitting new springs will eliminate the 
trouble. see

Jo far as the speed and mileage-in
dicating instruments are concerned, the 
chief effort during the year has been 
tdVrard better regulation of the speed 
indicator for changes in temperature. 
Ttys has been accomplished in a num 
ber of ways, in which the thermostatic 
principle has been employed. The In
troduction of the gradometer to the 
speedometer Is worthy of note, Inas
much as the later Instrument permits 
the motorist to note the grade up or 
down which he Is travelling.

* • •
One of the most drastic speed-limit 

bills which has yet appeared has been 
introduced In the Connecticut legisla
ture. It provides not only that no 
vehicle, Including electric cars, shall 
travel faster than thirty miles an hour 
In open country or twelve miles an 
hour within a city or borough, but that 
the driver and any occupant of such 
vehicle shall be liable to a fine of $500, 
Imprisonment for six months, or both, 
for violation of the act.

Take Hinton's Electric Launch
the Gorge. Only 25c. round trip, 
Starting Sunday, 4th May. See time 
table on Marine page.

Although the new highway being 
constructed In the Sinclair section of 
the Bow river district will not be 
properly opened for traffic until 1914, 
work is progressing there so rapidly at 
the present time that Mr. Bell, the 
engineer In charge, expects to get the 
road practically all graded this year, 
this- leaving nothing but the surfacing 
and completion to be done next year.

This year again the Canadian Pa
cific Railway Is contributing half the 
cost of the work, and It Is the Intefv 
tlon to have a thorough survey of the 
entire section made, so that, with the 
opening of the road, full Information 
will be available regarding all points 
of Interest with which access can be 
obtained through the numerous con
necting valleys. As an engineering 
feat the road, which passe.* througi 
some of the wildest and most typical 
mountain scenery of the Canadian 
Rockies, Is a fine piece of work, the 
average grade of three and a half per 
cent, being only exceeded In one place 
for a short distance, despite the fact 
that, at Its highest altitude, the high
way reaches an elevation of five thou
sand feet. This altitude is found a 
the summit of Vermillion Pass, while 
a uniformly high altitude is maintain 
ed throughout the length of this sec
tion of the trans-Domlnion highway. 
At Castle mountain an elevation of 
4,100 feet is found, while at Sinclair, 
the western terminal of the section, 
there is an elevation of 8,760 feet 

At Hot Springs.
The picture marked No. 1 shows the 

road on the side of the hill approach
ing the hot springs, which are about 
200 feet below the level of the road. 
These hot springs, which were some 
years ago acquired by a small com
pany In Victoria which Intends, it Is 
stated, to erect a hotel there, belong to 
the potassium class of natural" springs, 
and have such an unusually hh,h tem
perature that it is necessary to let the 
water stand IsT the glass for some 
minutes to cool before attempting to

AMERICAN CARS 
STRUGGLE FOR PEACE

Are Now Exported All Over 
World, and Holding Own 

Position

“American cars, as a rule," says 
well-known authority on motor cars, 
“are far better adapted mechanically 
to the foreign trade outside of Europe 
than the European productions, be
cause road conditions In the United 
States are very similar to those found 
throughout most of the world.

“The foreign purchaser, however, 
has certain Ideas on the motor car for 
which he sticks strongly. In the first 
place, be wants a car that will stand 
up, and he picks one that he knows

THE HIGHWAY IN THE SINCLAIR PASS
After leaving the Summit here the route drops down to the Kootenay River.

that when the work at present In pro
gress Is complete there will be a loop 
from Calgary via Banff, Columbia val
ley, and Crow's Nest of more than 800 
miles, fof the whole distance of which 
the Rockies will be In full view all the 
time. •

With the completion of a road west 
to the Coast, as at present mapped out 
and, In places, actually under construc
tion, some of. the most beautiful and 
typical mountain scenery of the Rock
ies will be made accessible for the mo
torist both from the Coast cities and 
those of the Prairie.

EDUCATION IN DRIVING

Example of France Should Be Copied 
on Pacific Coast.

Most of the remedies advanced for 
the solution of the problem of lessen-

will be dependable In his own country. 
He may listen patiently to all he is 
told about cars working well In the 
United States or Kamchatka, but to 
convince him of performances in his 
own land under the various conditions 
which he will have to meet when driv
ing the car himself, is another thing.

‘As the foreign purchasers were 
quick to grasp the daptabillty of the 
American car to their needs, so were 
the American manufacturers quick to 
estimate the value of the foreign trade. 
It acts as an excellent balance wheel 
to American business, maintaining an 
average standard «even through the 
winter months, when business in 
America is at low ebb.

But the trade did not come easily 
for the Americans. They had to battle 
for it The first obstacle which they 
encountered was a prejudice against 
Yankee goods. This ha^ to be battered 
down. The demands of the people in 
foreign lands were high. They expect
ed American low-priced cars to be as 
good, If not better than high-priced 
European products. It took time to 
show that the cars did not suffer from 
the comparisons, and with this point 
established, the American export busi
ness grew, and grew fast. To-day the 
man selling automobiles In Europe, 
Australia, South America or in the 
Orient is eager to secure the selling 
rights for an American car."

A PRETTY SETTING
A corner of Uplands as a kpclt round for a Model 35 Studebaker.

5,000,000 TIRES NEEDED.

Tire manufacturers this year are 
brought face to face with the stirring 
problem of taking care of the biggest 
demand for tires of all descriptions 
that ever has been known in the his 
tory of the Industry. Something like 
6,000,000 pneumatics will be needed to 
shoe America's automobiles, and in ad 
dltion there are about 60,000 motor 
trucks to be taken care of aq£ a flock 
of motorcycles approximately 260,000 
in number. This means that In order 
to keep all of these vehicles running, 
tire factories will be pushed to their 
utmost capacity.

GISIN STATES
Seven Highway Departments 

Formed as Result of Re
cent Legislation

FEDERAL ACTION IS

BEING SUPPLEMENTED

s Largest Question Now Be
fore American Public Says 

Representative

While the effort to obtain national 
government participation in the high
ways progress of the United States ac
cumulates force the various states, one 
after another, are adopting legislation 
providing for the establishment of 
state highway departments. According 
to information received by the Ameri
can Automobile Association National 
Good Roads Board, which keeps in 
touch with the state automobile bodies 
and aids materially in their work, 
there will be, as a result of recent 
legislative action, road departments in 
Maine, Montana, Missouri, Colorado, 
Idaho, Arkansas and Texas. This 
makes plainly apparent that the move 
for federal action has not caused any 
“lying down” on the part of the states, 
which have their proper part to per
form in the general roads develop
ment.

First Essentials,
Of the addresses given at the second 

federal aid convention in Washington, 
called by the National Good Roads 
Board, none contained a more compre
hensive summing up of the situation' 
than the remarks of Representative 
William P. Borland, of Missouri, who, 
among other thlqgs, said:

“I believe that the good road ques
tion is the biggest question, without 
exception, now facing the American 
people. In congress we are trying 
earnestly and sincerely to deal with 
this problem of the extent and char
acter of federal control and federal aid 
to good roads. There are difficulties 
confronting us.

Continuous System.
Some of us believe In a continuous 

system of roads, roads that go some
where, roads that give us the benefit 
of the scientific progress of engineer
ing skill that has been developed in 
connection with road building. We be
lieve that federal aid," if it comes at all 
—and It must come—must mean a bet
ter type of roads, long roads, roads of 
higher class, roads of a more per
manent character, roads that go some
where, roads that mean something in 
the development of the country.

•1 want to say to you frankly that 
the easiest proposition to get through 
any legislative body Is not a proposi
tion that really means betterment, but 

proposition that distributes Its little 
advantages as widely as possible. If 
we could take a little federal money, 
or a good deal of federal money, or as 
much federal money as we could lay 
our hands on. whatever the amount 
might be, and spread It over every 
road district In the United States, and 
put It In the hands of the existing road 
overseers for the existing system of 
roads, and not ask anything in return, 
we could get the greatest applause and 
the most tremendous unanimity of 
opinion back of It that any legislative 
proposition could possibly get. There 
is no doubt about that. •

Two Million Miles.
But here is the Idea that must oc

cur to every thinking man. We do not 
have to Improve the 2,150,000 miles of 
highways In the United States. That 
need not stagger any man’s imagina
tion. Experience has shown, at the 
very threshold of this subject, that1 90 
per cent, of the traffic on roads goes 
over less than 10 per cent, of the 
roads. If we had a system of good 
roads leading fairly into every section 
of the country, within the reasonable 
reach of the majority of the citizens 
and producers and taxpayers of the 
country, that system would be a vast 
advantage over the present system of 
Isolated local control of highways.

If we can bring that aoout by a 
spirit of self-sacrifice and co-operation 

not necessarily with any stubborn
ness or pride of opinion—but if we can 
get together on the Idea that it Is bet
ter to have some good roads than it is 
to have no good roads, then we will all 
get behind some proposition and ac
complish something for good roadq, 
and it is going to take that spirit of 
co-operation and self-sacrifice to bring 
about legislation.”

NO MORE JOY RIDING.

Dealers and motorists in St. Louis 
are rejoicing over the passage of the 
Hull bill. The particular cause for the 
Joy Is the fact that one of the provis
ions of the bill makes It a felony to 
take, use or tampe with a motor ve
hicle without the consent of the owner. 
This makes Joy riding a felony, and 
punishment for the offence may consist 
of a fine, or imprisonment, or both.
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« “ “ Prince Rupert.......... ...........
“ “ “ Edmonton..................... • •••
“ “ “ Dunvegan.............................

Dunvegan to Edmonton...............................
“ “ Port Arthur ............................
“ “ Vancouver...............................

Fort George to northerly boundary of B. C. 
Fort George to southern boundary of B. C

Fort George—by distances as well as by location—is the natural wh<
From the seaport base—Vancouver—it is only 450 miles. Frome Dui 

i 320 miles, having an advantage of 40 miles over Edmonton. 
Edmonton is 1200 miles from its base—Port Arthur—and 360 miles fi
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Extracts from the speech of the Hon. J. K Cornell, M. P. P. for the Peace River District, re- 
produced from The Vancouver Sun of December 4, 1912. ^

“In the Peace River District are 57,000,000 acres of good farmland.”
“By every law of commerce and nature the product of this vast acreage is bound to come to Van

couver.” „ _ .
“Climate is ideal and settlers are streaming into the district.
“Vancouver must be ready to handle billions of bushels of wheat from that nch territory and the

prairies to the south.” * „
“Whnt is Vancouver doing to prepare for this vast trade of the future t

servaSTdevelopaerit JlnjtowhsTand
BmemberlthatUhe ibeat^realden*^ 
high gr oqnd îj|Th* * high; grounAMplpreientldevelbpmentaleiV
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$25,000 a

Fort George Soon to Be the Busiest Railway Camp—Within 
Month Will Be Headquarters of 8,000 

G. T. P. Workmen

5 000 Will Be Working East of Inland Capital, 3,000 West In Addition, 
2,000 Will Be Working South, on G. T. P.

i*j)or.tatloi

îwthoïere’Xbulldlni
ithelPao if io JGreeV 

property!
fluxlofipopulation)
OrhlforitlliborerWfi 
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(Vancouver Province, March 29,1918)
[arch 29 -Great aflHvity is evidenced here in extensive preparations for making Fort George the largest 
„ camp known in British Columbia, the centre of mammoth development enterprise. Wtiun. montt, 
0 men will he working under the supervision of headquarters established here, busy completing the 
Trunk Pacific Railroad, the steel of which is now less than 80 miles away.
scows are under construction between here and Tete Juane Cache for attribution of railway «^pmen*, 
,tic steam shovel plants are being dismantled for shipment by water down the Fraser River to points 
utiUaed in the vigorous effort being made to complete rail construction into Fort George by the latter

tons of supplies are being forwarded each week for the workmen whose activities trill he directed from 
era which Messrs. Foley, Welch ft Stewart and associated contractors are now establishing un the or,
, adjoining the townsite on the east
■or clearing the reserve has just been let to Messrs. Foley, Welch ft Stewart, and preparations for this
ide simultaneously with the erection of the new headquarters pay office. ^itiL wiU^M
ii. PV>rt fi Miron the navroll estimated to exceed $26,000 a day, Additions a g

ithilffj
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St. Barnabas', Cook street and Cale
donia avenue. There will be a celebration 
of the holy eucharist at 8 a. m., matin» 
at 10.30 a. m., choral eucharist and ser
mon at 11 a. in., children's service at 2.30 
p. m., choral evensong at 7 p. m. The 
rector, Rev. E. G. Miller, will be the 
preacher for the day. All seats are free 
and unappropriated. The musical ar
rangements are as follows: Morning- 
Organ, “Hymn of Nuns," Wely ; commun
ion service. Simper In A flat; hymns, se
lected; offertory anthem, Fitzgerald; 
Nunc Dimittls, St. John; organ, “Great 
and Marvellous," Haydn. Evening—Or
gan, “Spring Song," Mendelssohn; Psalms, 
Cathedral Psalter; Magnificat and Nunc 
Dimittls, Read in C; hymns, selected; of
fertory anthem, Fitzgerald; vesper. 
“Lord, Keep Us Safe This Night;" organ, 
March in F, Clare.

St. Mary's, Burns street, Oak Bay. Ser
vices : 8 a. m., holy communion; 11 a. m., 
matins and sermon ; 12 noon, holy com
munion; 3 p. m., children's service; 7 p. 
m., evensong and sermon. The Rev. O. 
H. Andrews, M. A.

St. Saviour’s, Victoria West. Sunday 
after Ascension day. Morning prayer 
and holy communion, 11 a. m. ; children's 
service. 2.30 p. m. ; evening prayer, 7 p. 
m. Subject of morning sermon, "The 
Lord's Return, an Incentive to Holiness 
and Work;" evening. “Tribulation, Pa
tience, Kingdom.” Church of England 
Men's Society; Monday 8 p. m.

Christ Church Cathedral, Burdette ave
nue. The Sunday after Ascension day. 
Holy eucharist at 8 a. m. and after mat
ins; matins with sermon at 11 a. m.; 
preacher, the Rev. W. H. Da we; service 
for children at 3.30 p. m. Foul Bay dis
trict, service in house adjoining Wood
ward's nursery. Fairfield road, at 4 p. m.; 
evensong with sermon at 7 p. m. ; anthem, 
“Lift Up Your Heads," Hopkins; preacher, 
the Dean. Week days: Holy eucharist on 
Thursdays and holy days at 8 a. m.: 
matins daily at 10 a. m.. with the litany 
on Wednesdays and Fridays; evensong 
daily at 6.15 p. m.

St. James*. Quebec and St. John streets. 
Rector, Rev. J. H. S. Sweet. Holy com
munion at 8, matins and sermon at 11, 
holy communion at 12, children's service 
at 3. evensong and sermon at 7. The music 
follows : Morning—Organ. Voluntary;
Venite and Psalms. Cathedral Psalter; Te 
Deum. 2nd alternative; Benedlctus. Lang- 
don; hymns, 179, 186; Kyrles. Me. ; Sanctus. 
Cathedral Psalter; communion hymn, 240; 
Nunc Dimittls. Felton; organ. Voluntary. 
Evening—Hymn 17»; Psalms. Cathedral 
Psalter; Magnificat, Barnby; Nunc Dimit
tls. S. John; hymns, IK. 184, 394; vesper 
hymn. “Now the Day Is Over;" reces
sional, 440; organ. Voluntary.

St. John's, Maâon and Quadra streets. 
Rev. Perclval Jenns, the rector, will 
preach in the morning; Rev. A. J. Stanley 
Ard in the evening. Order of services for 
the Sunday after Ascension Day: Holy 
communion at* 11 a. m.; Sunday school at 
10 a. m. Music: Matins—Organ. Prelude; 
Venite, Lee ; Psalms for 4th morning; Te 
Deum, Burnett; Benedlctus. Burnett; 
Kyrie, Mss. ; Gloria Tibi, Mss. ; organ. 
Postlude. Evensong—Organ. Prelude; 
opening hymn; Psalms for 4th evening; 
Cantate, Crotch; De us Mlsereatur, Hop
kins; anthem, “Leave Us Not. Neither 
Forsake Us." Stainer; amen. Mss.; vesper. 
Mss. ; organ, Postlude.

St. Mark's, Boleskine road. The Rev.
J. W. Flinton, vicar. Sunday after As
cension day. Litany, holy eucharist and 
sermon at 11 a. m.; children’s service at 
3 p. m.. followed by the administration of 
the Sacrament of holy baptism ; evensong 
and sermon at 7 p. m. The vicar will be 
the preacher for the day.

Provincial Royal Jubilee Hospital. 
Church of England service to-morrow. 
Sunday after Ascension, in memorial 
chapel, at 10.30 a. m. Patients, nurses, 
members of the staff and residents of the 
neighborhood cordially invited.

St. Paul's Royal Naval Station and Gar
rison church. Esquimau. Rector. Rev. 
W. Baugh Allen. Services for Sunday 
after Ascension day: Matins and litany,
8 a. m.; choral celebration of the holy 
communion, 10.30 a. m. ; Sunday school 
2.30 p. m.; evensong and sermon, 7 p. m.

at 8, Young People's Union, "A Question 
Box" meeting will be held. Thursday. 
Juvenile Society at 7; prayer service at 8.

METHODIST.
Belmont avenue. Rév. B. it. Balder- 

ston, B. A., pastor. Rev. J.- P. Hicks will 
conduct services at 11 a. m., and Mr. 
Grist at 7.30 p. m. Sunday school and 
Bible classes at 2.00. The annual busi
ness meeting and election of officers of 
the Epworth League will be held on Wed
nesday at 8 p. m. Prayer meeting, Thurs
day at 8 p. m.

Metropolitan, Pandora avenue and 
Quadra street. Pastor, Rev. C. T. Scott, 
B. A.. D. D. Deaconess. Miss Eva B. 
Elliott; organist, Mr. Edward Parsons; 
choir leader. Mr. G. A. Downard. Ser
vices: 10 a. m., class meetings; 10 a~ m.. 
service for the juniors; 11 a. m., public 
worship conducted by the pastor (recep
tion of new members) ; subject, "Our 
Saviour’s Passion ;“ anthem, “When 
Survey the Wondrous Cross," Myles Fos
ter; solo. Miss Sherrltt; 2.30 p. m., Sunday 
school; 7.15 p. m.. organ recital; 7.80 p. m. 
public worship conducted by the pastor: 
subject, “The Three Crosses of Calvary / 
anthem. “Sweet the Moments Rich 
Blessing," A. Godfrey ; solo. Mrs. Tlckner 
contralto solo, “Come XJnto Me," Coenen, 
Mrs. Tlckner. Quarterly communion ser 
vice morning and evening.

James Bay. Michigan and Menzies 
streets. Rev. John Robson, B. A., pastor. 
The Sunday school adnlversary will be 
held as follows: In the morning the pastor 
will speak on “Christ and the Child;
2.30, an open session will be held at which 
noted speakers will present the gréât 
questions of Sabbath school life; In the 
evening the pastor’s subject will be 
“Paul’s Equipment.” The Epworth League 
will meet on Monday at 8 for consecra 
tlon and business. On Tuesday the Q. O. 
B. will be held at 8. Wednesday at 
congregational meeting for the election 
of society representatives. Friday at 
the Junior League.

Wesley. McPherson avenue, Victoria 
West. The pastor. Rev. James A. Wood, 
will preach at both services. The Sacra
ment of the Lord's Supper will be admin
istered at the close of the morning ser
vice. Class meeting at 10.30 a. m. Divine 
worship at 11 a. m. and 7.30 p. m. Song 
service at 7.16. Sunday school and adult 
Bible classes at 130. Monday evening, the 
Epworth League will meet under the de
votional department, conducted by Miss 
Robinson. Thursday evening, prayer and 
praise service. •

Fairfield, temporary premises on corner 
of Moss street and Fairfield road. Sun
day, May 4. Is our Sunday school day. in 
the morning service we purpose having a 
discussion carried on by several active 
Sunday workers upon the subject of 
“Citizens In the Making.” At the 2.3V 
p. m. service Rev. Dr. Scott will address 
the Sunday school. In the 7.80 p. m. ser
vice the pastor. Rev. D. W. Canton. M.A.. 
will speak on "Christ and His Friends/'

CONGREGATIONAL.
First, Quadra and Mason streets. Rev. 

Hermon A. Carson. B. A., pastor. Morn 
ing service. 11; subject. “Christ's Lega
cies." Evening service, 7.30; subject. "The 
Challenge of Our -New Opportunity." At 
the close of the morning service the Sac
rament of the Lord's Supper will be ob
served. Fellowship tea. 6.30, all men In
vited. Monday. 8, missionary meeting of 
the Young People’s Society in the lecture 
hall; subject, “The Value of Christian 
Missions." Wednesday. 2.30, Ladles' Aid 
sewing meeting In the parlor of the 
church; a full attendance Is requested. 
Wednesday, 7.30, troops 7 and 8. Boy 
Scouts. Wednesday, 8, special meeting of 
the building committee. Thursday, 8, 
meeting for prayer and praise. Friday, 
7.30, Girl Guides. Friday, 8, choir prac
tice.
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PRESBYTERIAN.
First, Pandora avenue and Blanchard 

street. ’ The last service In this church, 
which is the oldest Presbyterian church 
west of Winnipeg and was opened for 
worship fifty-two years ago, will be con
ducted next Sunday. Mr. J. G. Brown, 
who has been choir master for 26 years, 
will sing the solo In the evening. The 
minister will preach morning and evening.

Knox church, Stanley avenue. Sabbath 
services, 11 a. m. and 7.30 p. m. Organ
ized Bible class at 10 a. m. Sabbath 
school and advanced class at 2.46 p. m. 
Prayer service on Thursday at 8 p. m. 
Young people’s meeting on Monday at 8 
p. m. Miss Rattle, of the Board of Social 
Service and Evangelism, will speak at 
ttie evening service ' on Sabbath. Rev. 
Joseph McCoy, M. A., minister.

St. Columba, Hulton street. Oak Bay. 
Rev. R. A. Macconnell, pastor. Service» 
at 11 a. m. and 7.30 p. m. Sunday school 
at 2.30 p. m. Young people’s meeting at 
8.30 p. m. Congregational prayer meeting, 
Thursday evening at 8 o’clock.

St. Andrew’s, corner Douglas and 
Broughton streets. Services will be held 
at 11 a. m. and 7.30 p. m. The pastor. Rev. 
W. Leslie Clay, D. D., will be the preacher 
at both services. Strangers heartily wel
come. The musical selections are as fol
lows: Morning—Organ, “Meditation In D,’’ 
Faulkes; Psalm 40; anthem. “Te Deum," 
Jackson; sermon, "The Grip of the Gos
pel.” Rom. 1., 16, 1 Cor. I., 18-24; hymns, 
147 50. 129; organ. “Postlude In C.’’ Lem
mons. Evening—Organ, (a) “Grand Offer
toire in F,” Wely; (b) “Nocturne in D 
flat," Hailing, anthem, “For the Lord Is 
a Great God,” Brookfield; base solo. Mr. 
Wood; Psalm 16; solo, “Arm. Arm. Y< 
Brave” (Judas Maccabaeus). Handel. Mr. 
Marlowe; sermon, “The Vision Wins " 
Acts lx., 3-8; anthem, "Like as the Hart 
J. Christopher Marks; duet. Mrs. Young 
and Mr. E. J. Hearn; hymns 289. 320; or
gan, “Marche Brillante,” Duchemen.

BAPTIST.
Emmanuel, Fernwood road and Glad

stone avenue, Fernwood car terminus. 
Rev. William Stevenson will preach. 
Morning, 11 o'clock, "How to Be More 
Than Conquerors;" evening, 7.30, The 
New' Spirit in Religion.” Sunday school 
and Bible classes, 2.30 p. m. Monday, 
Young People’s Society, Juniors at 7, 
seniors at 8 p. m. Thursday, monthly 
missionary meeting, 8 p. m. ; an address 
will be given by the pastor on the present 
condition of Baptist missions in B. C. 
Hymns for* Sunday: Morning—“Praise 
God;” hymns, 26, "The Holy Trinity;” 113, 
“The Cross of Christ;" 790, "Brightly 
Gleams Our Banner;" 168, “Jesus Our 
Friend;" special hymn. 112. Evening-»!, 
“Lord of All Being;" 478, "The One 
Foundation;” 168, "Jesus the Friend;" 
609, “Saviour, to Thy Dear Name;’’ solo 
by Mr. W. White. Strangers welcome at 
all services, and «til seats free.

First, temporary building, comer Yates 
and Quadra streets. Rev. John B. War- 
nicker, B. A. Services at 11 a. m. and 7.30

Î. m. to-morrow, conducted by the Rev.
. T. Marshall, B. A., of Chilliwack. Sun

day school, with ladles’ Phliathea and 
men’s brotherhood classes at 2.30 p. m. 
Young People's Society, Monday evening; 
topic, “Getting the Most Ont of Prayer.” 
.Thursday at 8 p. m., mid-week service of 
the church for prayer and praise. On 
Tuesday afternoon at 8 o’clock the Wo
men’s Mission Circle will meet at the 
borne of Mrs. H. Gonnason, 3010 Quadra 
street

Douglas street, car terminus. Pastor. 
Rev. H. P. Thorpe. Services on Sunday 
at 11 and 7. The pastor will preach at the 
morning service. In the evening the Rev. 
H. Master, who has spent several years in 
missionary work In Central Africa. w|ll 
divak. Communion service and reception 
of new members will follow. On Monday

LUTHERAN.
Grace, English, Blanchard and Queen’s 

avenue. D. J. O. Westhelm. pastor. Sun
day school, 10 a. m.; F. Anderson, super
intendent. Morning service. 11; subject of 
sermon. “Witnessing for Christ.” Luther 
League, 6.45 p. m.; topic, “Whence Came 
the Apostles’ Creed?” Evening service. 
7.30; subject of sermon. “Christ's Recogni
tion of Those Who Confess Him.” ‘

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE.
First Church of Christ. Scientist, 

Pandora avenue. Services are held on 
Sundays at 11 a. m. Subject for Sunday, 
May 4. “Everlasting Punishment” Testi
monial meeting every Wednesday at 8 
p. m.

REFORMED EPISCOPAL.
Church of Our Lord. Humboldt and 

Blanchard streets. Services at 11 a. 
and 7 p. m. Sacrament of Lord's Supper 
at morning service. Sermons at both ser
vices by Rev. T. W. Gladstone, 
chapter.

OTHER MEETINGS.
The Psychic Research Society hold their 

Sunday evening service at A. O. F. hall. 
1415 Broad street, at 8 p. m. Mrs. M 
Perkins, lecturer. Messages at the close. 
The children's and adult classes of the 
Progressive Lyceum meet at 2.30 p. m.

Victoria Chrlstadelphi&n Ecclesla. 
Pythian Castle hall. North Park Street. 
Sunday school. 10 a. m. Meeting for 
breaking bread and exhortation, 11 a. m. 
Lecture# 7.30 p. m.; subject of address, 
“Bible Teaching Concerning the Devil.”

Christians gathered to the name of the 
Lord Jesus Christ In Victoria hall, 1416 
Blanchard street. Meeettngi as follows: 
Lord’s day. 11 a. m., breaking of bread; 
Sunday school. 3 p. m.; Gospel preaching. 
7 p. m. ; address by Robert Millar, ot 
Australia, an evangelist laboring for many 
years in Australia and other countries. 
Come and hear him. Seats free. No col
lection.

The Victoria branch of the International 
Bible Students’ Association meets In room 
6, Lee building, on the corner of Johnson 
and Broad streets. Non-sectarian. No 
collection taken. Sunday meetings at 3 
p. m. and 7 p. m. Helpful literature free 
on application to the secretary, 1042 Sea- 
view avenue, Victoria.

Progressive Thought. A meeting will 
be held In the K. of P. Castle hall. North 
Park street, to-morrow. Sunday, at 7.30 
p. m. Mrs. L. Reese. B. D., will speak 
on the Socialistic reform. Soul messages 
after lecture. Good music. Lyceum meets 
at 2.30. Developing circle, Wednesday at

Society of Friends, Friends' meeting 
house. Fern street Meeting for worship, 
li a. m. ; mission meeting, 7 p. m.

Hebron Hall, 723 Courtney street. Be
lievers meet on Lord’s day morning at 11 
o’clock to break bread; 7,30. Gospel meet
ing; subject, “The Gospel In Gen. III.,” 
by A. C. Peterkin. Tuesday at 8 p. m., 
prayer meeting. Thursday at 8 p. m., 
Bible reading.

Progressive Thought Meeting In the 
Princess theatre, corner Yates and 
Blanchard streets, Sunday at 8 p. m. Dr. 
T. W. Butler will speak; subject. 
“Thought Incarnated In Flesh and Blood." 
Wednesday evening, meeting in Unitarian 
hall, 1230 Government street; subject, “The 
Chemistry of Thought" Admission is 
free. /

Nazarene church, corner of Flsguard 
and Chambers. Services: Class meeting.
10 a. m.; leader, O. T. Bouldlng. Preach
ing, 11 a. m. by Rev. G. 8. Hunt Sandal 
school at li Preaching, 7.30 p. m., by 
pastor. Prayer meeting, 8 p. m. every 
Wednesday evening.

Salvation Army, Broad street Ensign 
and Mrs. Macdonald In charge. Public 
meetings—Saturday, Monday. Thursday 
and Friday at 8 p. m.; Sunday at 7 a. m.,
11 a. m., 3.16 and 7 p. m.; Sunday school at 
Ip. m.

Ottawa, April 24.—It 1» the wee sma' 
hour of St. George's night. Gentlemen 
in open-faced waistcoats with red robes 
In the! coat lapels and ladléé en 
grande toilette with the aforesaid red 
roses in their cheeks or In their hair 
sit star-scattered through 'the Green 
.Chamber.

All the banquets, theatre parties, 
musicales, at homes and other festive 
gatherings of the historic day converge 
on the historic scene In the House of 
Commons set for midnight or there
abouts. Again is a dragon being slain. 
The Grits call the dragon "free speech,” 
the Tories call It “tedious repetition.” 
It depends on which way you look at 
it both for cause and effect. If the 
cauSe is ’’free speech” the effect is “the 
gag." If the cause is “tedious repe
tition” the effect Is “a Judicious and 
time saving amendment to rule 17.” 
You pay your money and you take your 
choice. As a good middle-ground name 
for what is happening perhaps 
“closure” Is as convenient a word as 
any.

It is nearly three weeks since closure 
was first thrown into the arena of de
bate and enough warm language has 
been used to push spring ahead two 
weeks. The first crocus has croaked on 
Parliament Hill. Spooning has begun on 
the Lovers' Walk. The first robin 
came about the time Sir Wilfrid Laur
ier was brushed aside for the Hon. J, 
Douglas Hazen. The round robin which 
was to follow asking for a $1,660 in 
crease of the sessional indemnity has 
not appeared yet. Seeding has started 
in the Northwest The prairie member 
is anxious to get back to the land. 
The young man's fancy lightly turns 
to thoughts of love. The birds are 
calling. The House of Commons Is a 
stuffy place. Closure may not be 
hard as It lookb. At all events every
body Is ready for the vote.

Still the last moments of the closure 
debate are not without Interest. Pre 
raier Borden makes the announcement 
that closure Is to be used with “sweet 
reasonableness.” This greatly relieves 
the minds of the back benchers on the 
government side, who have been under 
closure ever since the season began and 
who have had to take measures from 
time to time to counteract the dry pal
ate which silence entails.» Also it re
lieves the mind of a statesman like the 
Hon. Bruno Nantel who has had 
Christian name that simply won’t stand 
muzzling. To some extent it relieves 
the minds of the opposition who Im
mediately class the closure that isn’t 
going to close with the emergency that 
won’t emerge. If It Is to be & “sweetly 
reasonable" closure for heaven’s sake 
let’s have a crack at It. Bring on your 
vote*

Not so fast. Let a miracle happen 
first. Sir Edmund Osier rises to lift 
the closure on himself which he has 
observed more or less considerably for 
the last seventeen years. Sir Edmund 
Is a man of few words out of parlia 
ment and fewer In. He treats words 
like five per cent bonds—previously. He 
doesn't give many of them away not 
even In a closure debate. He says he 
hasn't heard twelve good speeches in 
all the time he has been in parliament. 
This may well be the truth because Sir 
Edmund is not what you might call a 
frequenter. His little speech Is worth 
hearing because it reveals the Osier 
frame of mind.

Red Michael has been chosen to 
speak valedictory under the old rules. 
The doctor does It magnificently. His 
trumpet voice puts a new thrill into 

trite subject. Rule 17 as amended 
can no more take the edge off Red 
Michael’s thunder than It can soft- 
pedal Gabriel. Swan song, did some
body say? No. It was Lohengrin’s chal
lenge. All of which is to say that Dr. 
Michael Clarke, of Red Deer, is In fine 
fettle and no more to be hedged in than 
the prairies. “The Naval Bill," says 
Dr. Clarke, translating a fact into vivid 
metaphor, “will pass this House as the 
hearse passes the gates of the ceme 
tery.” A true saying though a left- 
handed compliment to the Senate.

The division bell rings. The whips do 
their shepherding. Call in the mem
bers. The great consummation Is at 
hand. But why this rpbe of gloom on 
the government benches? Premier 
Borden perpends, his brow in his hands. 
Finance Minister White runs long 
nervous fingers through his graying 
hair. The Hon. Thomas Crothers' 
frown curdles. Colonel the Honorable 
Sam clutches the parting In his hair 
to hold himself down. Pettetler, the 
sea-green, crosses his hands on his 
stomach but the pain Is not there. The 
sunshine fades in Doctor Reid’s face. 
Perley lowers like a black cat in a 
cellar, Cochrane smiles wanly. Hazen 
looks blank as an empty window. Bob 
Rogers folds his a ring to still his heart 
beats. He Is not happy. Closure Is 
one of his bright thoughts but he fears 
that naval bill will be an unklqd father 
to the child. He would rather have 
had any other parent for It.

No, the government Is not feeling 
gay about the closure. It Is a painful 
duty on which they have embarked, 
not a Joyous adventure. They are no 
happier about It, If I am any Judge. 
thAn the Ingenious gentleman who 
raised up Frankenstein qr that other 
misguided person who uncorked the 
bottle and let the genie out. At the 
same time closure Is going to be more 
helpful and lasting than the naval bill 
which the government will almost for
give the Senate for killing Inasmuch as 
that way a white elephant is taken off 
their hands. So many things have 
happened to the emergency lately that, 
truth to tell, the government Is almost 
as tired of It as the German Socialists 
are of the Krupp gun works. There Is 
such a thing as keeping an emergency 
too long. Even a good emergency, 
warranted fresh laid, will spoil if you 
give It time. The emergency has had 
enough crimps put In It the last few 
weeks to make It look like a pleated 
skirt. Premier Borden is brave enough 
but his friends keep telling him that 
he has stood by the North Sea and 
Gibraltar as long as could.be expected 
and that a little Canadian, business 
might now be done. Wherefore a ruth
less Senate has not much to dread from

North America Act didn’t sufficiently 
protect it

If the government is not cock-a- 
whoop to-night when it is within half 
an hour of its closure triumph it is 
because closure Is not an un mixed 
blessing. The time will come when the 
other fellows can try it on. It is the 
lesser of two evils of which the naval 
bill is the party of the second part. 
Negotiations to saw-off closure against 
the naval bill have been unsuccessful 
and although the government could 
have felt more comfortable with either 
wer» '(other dear charmer away, they 
will now have to.go through with both. 
This explains the air of profound, not 
to say dark, thought which prevails to 
the right of Mr. Speaker.

Well, the member» are all In. The 
messenger In his silver chkln tiles the 
door. The first vote Is on Mr. Hazen1 
“previous question” motion. Those in 
favor will please rise. Premier Bor
den starts the ball-a-rolling. Ferocious 
cheers. The cabinet ministers tall along 
one by one, then the rank and file.
Is a -straight party vote, 168 to 78, ma 
Jority 86. The Nationalists who remain 
In the House and face the music vote 
with the government. Certain other 
Nationalists, not brave, stay away and 
do not vote at all.

Next comes the closure motion. 
Speaker Sproule reads tlt with a cer
tain amount of zest in English. Deputy 
Clerk La plante reads Jt again in 
French. To the Grits It sounds just as 
bad in both languages. Same vote, 
same cheers for Premier Borden, same 
enthusiastic tumult from Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier*s followers, same majority, 
same Nationalists present and voting, 
same Nationalists absent and dodging.

There are no Incidents to speak of. 
One Cromwell, a staunch party man, 
votes for closure. His action recalls a 
drastic form of closure used by a cer
tain famous person of the same name, 
Jacques Bureau records his vote audib
ly “against the suppression of free 
speech." Ironical cheers from the 
enemy. Outside of that nothing un 
usual. At the end cheers for Premier 
Borden from his followers, cheers for 
Sir Wilfrid from his. No remarks ex 
cept from Dr. Schaffner, who seems to 
be quite worked up over something. 
'Go home and sleep.” says the member 

for Souris, being quick at repartee. The 
Liberals sing “John Brown’s Body." No 
counter-song from the other side. 
Somehow “God Save the King" doesn' 
Just seem to fit.

H. F. GADSBY.

MR. GLADSTONE’S MISTAKE.

The latest biography of Gladstone, 
by Sir Henry Lucy, contains some ln^ 
teresting anecdotes. The following 11 
lustrâtes a new phase of the great 
statesman’s character—his absent- 
mindedness.

“Always eager to I earn new things, 
to whatever department of human life 
they belong. Gladstone had recently 
discovered that Pilsener beer was 
beverage that might be taken at 
luncheon without subsequent regret. 
The enthusiasm of the few days fol 
lowing this discovery led to what 
might have proved a regret able acci 
dent. Having occasion to answer i 
communication from Mr. Pulitzer, the 
proprietor of a great American news
paper, he, sitting down Just before the 
luncheon hour, began his letter. ‘Dear 
Mr. Pilsener.’ He had finished his mis
sive, signed It, and set It aside before, 
by accident, the little mistake was dis 
covered."

WHISKY HOLDS ITS VICTIMS.

Until Released by Wonderful Samaria 
Prescription.

Liquor sets up Inflammation and 
irritation of the stomach and weakens 
the nerves. The steady or periodical 
(spree) drinker is often forced to 
drink even against his will by his un
natural physical condition.

Samaria Prescription stops the 
craving, steadies the nerves, builds up 
the general health and makes drink 
actually distasteful and nauseous. It 
Is tasteless and odorless and can be 
given with or without the knowledge 
of the patient.

Thousands of Canadian homes have 
been saved from misery and disgrace 
by some devoted wife, mother 
daughter through this wonderful Ce 
adlan remedy. The money ' formerly 
wasted in drink has restored happi
ness, home corpforts, education and 
respect to the families formerly In 
want and despair.

Read the following, one of the 
numerous unsolicited testimonials re-

“I can never repay you for your 
remedy. It Is worth more than life to 
me. My husband has been offered U- 
quor several times, but would not 
touch It. He said It had no charm for 
him now. May God's choice blessings 
ever rest on you and yours are my 
prayers ever. No one knows It but 
those who have tried it As soon as I 
can I will see others that I know 
would give anything to stop their hus
bands from drink. I will give then) 
your address.

“Mrs. K--------- , Dewlnton. Alta.”
(Name withheld on request)
Now, If you know of any family 

needing this remedy, tell them about 
It. If you have any friend or relative 
who has formed or is forming the 
drink habit, help him to release him
self from its aprful clutches. Samaria 
Prescription Is used by physicians and 
hospitals.

A FREE TRIAL PACKAGE of Sa
maria Prescription with booklet, giv
ing full particulars, testimonials, 
price, etc., will be sent absolutely free 
and postpaid In plain sealed package 
to anyone asking for It and mention
ing this paper. Coirdbponilence sa
credly confidential. Write to-day. 
The Samaria Remedy Co. Dept. 76, 41 
Colbome street Toronto, Canada. Also 
for sale at Hall A Co.’s drug store, 
corner Yates and Douglas streets, Vic
toria.

The Blue Amberol
is a New Record for the Edison Phonograph

It is not only proof against 
injury, but will never be worn 
out by constant playing

But the most wonderful 
thing about the Blue 
Amberol is its perfect 
tone and the lifelike 
quality of its reproduc
tion. In this respect 
alone it is superior 
to any other phono
graph record you

can buy. You must 
hear a Blue Amberol 
to appreciate its true 
worth.

Edison dealer 
play some for 
on an Edison 

Phonograph. Ask 
him today.

Your

Theme, A. EdUoa, Inc. 100 I chmUe An, Orange, N. J. U. S. A.
A COMPLETE UNE OP EDISON PHONOGRAPHS AND RECORDS WILL BE POUND AT

7LBTCHKR BROS., LTD., 1231 Government Street 
MOMTELIUS PIANO HOUSE, LTD. 1104 Government Street

Hear the Wonderful
Edison

Iii our demonstration rooms 
free this week

HOW AFRICAN KINGS
RECEIVE CORONATION

The customs of savage peoples make 
up In curious picturesqueness what 
they lack In dignity. Contrast, for In
stance, their ceremonial with the coro
nation of a British king or the induc
tion of President Wilson into office.

The king was chosen from among the 
people by the elders, and he was select
ed for his wisdom. The ceremonies of 
his enthronement were such that he 
required not only wisdom, but aàb 
courage, physical strength and a su
perb digestion. The man’s first inti
mation that he had been chosen by the 
enders was an onrush of the entire 
tribe—not to do him honor, but to 
abuse and insult him in every possible 
way.

They would hurl approbious epithets 
at him, spit upon him. pelt him with 
mud and beat him. For, they said, 
from this time on he could do all these 
things to them and thejg, would be pow
erless to retaliate. It was their last 
chance.

They also reminded him of all his 
fallings In graphic and minute particu
lars. If the king survived this treat
ment, he was then taken to the former 
King’s house, where he was solemnly 
Invested with the insignia of tl$e kingly 
office In the shape of a silk hat. No 
one except the king was permitted to 
wear à silk hat

Following the inauguration ceremony 
the people came and bowed before the 
new king In humble submission, while 
they praised him as enthusiastically an 
they had reviled him. Then he was 
fed and feted for a week, during which 
time he was not permitted to leave his 
house, but had to receive guests from 
all parts of his dominion and eat with 
them all. These ceremonies ended, he 
turned to the comparatively easy and 
commonplace duties of his kingly of
fice. This custom, like many others, 
has passed away under the Influence of 
civilization.—Robert H. Milligan’s “The 
Fetish Folk of West Africa.”

While the brain of a woman Is smaller 
than that of a man, it Is larger In propor
tion to her bulk.

m

CURES 
RHEUMATISM,ECZEMA 
STOMACH anoKIDNEY 

TROUBLES and au.SK! N 
DISEASES

TtltPROPRI MEDICINE ACT

Prepared by

CHACE & JACKSON
WINNIPEG VANCOUVER, B. C.

Is it known to you that the 
system requires a certain amount 
of Sulphur to be In its normal 
state? Nature has, in part, sup
plied this in many ways, but It 
is not Uways within the reach of 
all. “LIQUID SULPHUR” sup
plies this want in the most aft- 
tural way. This is one reason 
why “LIQUID SULPHU Is so 
beneficial to the entire system.

After taking "LIQUID SUL
PHUR" for a while, many people 
have been surprised to find that 
it has nr t only cured the disease 
for which they started to 
take it, but other ailments as 
well. Try it. You will be more 
than pleased with «.he results.

As a Blood Medicine and 
Spring Remedy “LIQUID SUL
PHUR” has NO EQUAL. It 
thorouL.il y puiilts the entire 
ay tern, cleanses ,and disinfects 
the sto.nach, bowels and blood. 
“LIQUID SULPHUR” Is not a 
physic. You cannot cure by tak
ing physic into the stomach. It 
only relieves temporarily. “LI
QUID SULPHUR” cures because 
it pi rifles the entire system, 
while only a slight laxative It 
will cure chronic constipation If 
used as per directions for 
stomach trouble.

READ WHAT THOSE WHO 
USE “LIQUID SULPHUR* SAY 

Gentlemen—-A short time ago 
I procured a bottle of your “LI
QUID SULPHUR” ae a cure for 
Rheumatism, which t have suf
fered with for some time, and I 
am pleased, to Inform you that 
your remedy has done, for ma 
all that you claim for It and 
now I am free from pains and no 
longer suffer from this disease.

(Signed) A B. SOUDNSBR, 
Hotel Dufftn,

Vancouver, B. C.

USE NATURE’S OWN 
REMEDY

At your Druggist’s. Price 60^ 
per bottle.
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America, and now the termina» of the
transcontinental railway to Bueno» 
Aires.

Chile'» City of World Trade,
This I» Valparaiso, where the wan

derer who ha» been musing among 
prehistoric ruin» and Bolivian vol
canoes find» himself again In the busy 
modern world. The harbor 1» full of 
vessels from all quarter»—coasting 
steamers that ply to Callao and Pan
ama, sailing ships as well as steamers

PANAMA AND SOUTH AMERICA to the places for the reduction and 
preparation of the mineral—is the 
centre ot a larger or smaller nitrate 
estate, and the larger and more mod
em ones are equipped with houses for 
the managers and workpeople, each 
being a sort of village where the com
pany Supplies everything to the work
people, who are mostly Chilean rotes, 
sturdy peasants of half-Indian blood. 
In South America one sees plenty of 
tMlated mining villages in deserts, but 
here a whole wide region unable to 
support human life is alive with an In
dustrious population.

These nitrate fields cover a very

Every Factory Employee

everywhere in 
the Weet finds in

OBSERVATIONS AND IMPRESSIONS
BY RIGHT HON. JAMES BRYCE from San Francisco and others from 

Australia, most with cargoes of coal, 
besides vessels that have some from 
Europe round Cape Horn or through 
the Straits et Magellan.

The id-called harbor Is really an 
seen roadstead, for there 1» no shelter

Ambassador from Great Britain to the United States GHIRARDELLISthe ground or loading the trucks. Pu«s 
from

soil long ago and swept It down Into(By special arrangement with the 
publishers.) of smoke and dust are rising 

unmitigated places where the rock Is being blasted 
hills, dry with dynamite. Hero and there build-

the Pacific. to the north, and when, as often hap
pens, the dreaded gale from that quarThe nitrate fields are
tor breaks, vessels that have not haddesert, a region of low atonyVI.—CHILE—HOME OF THE 

“YANKEES OF SO. AMERICA” Ground Chocolatetime to run out under steam are In 
danger a* drifting ashore, for the 
water deepens eo quickly from the 
land that they cannot anchor far out. 
Why not build a breakwater? Be
cause the water is so deep that the 
cost of a breakwater long enough to 
give effective protection would be en
ormous.

Been from the sea, Valparaiso Is pic
turesque, and has a marked character

of the light
___  _____ _______ _ —l of those
Spanish or Italian towns which glitter 
on the steep shores of the Mediter
ranean. 1.---------- " —

U
A Meet Strangely Formed Land In 

Which the Bulk of the Population 
Live In On# Section, end Whom 
Hustling, Modern Ways Remind One 
of the Great Republie of the Weet.

At Perfect Food Drink

Consider its nourishing 
qualities, its delightful 
flavor, its food value—consider its 
economy—compare it from any. 
point of view with any other 
beverage and you will buy ,

of GtowdeW's Ground fdfl

of Its own, though the drjrMW °f 
hills and the clearness C *L‘ 1 
make It faintly recall one 
Spanish or I

(Continued from Tuesday’s Edition.)

Except Egypt, there Is not in the 
world a country so strangely formed 
as Chile.

Egypt is seven hundred miles . long 
and nowhere save in the Delta more 
than twelve miles wide. Chile la near
ly three thousand miles in length, no
where more than one hundred and 
thirty miles wide and for most of her 
length much narrower. Even Norway, 
whose shape and sea-front best re
semble those of Chile, has but fifteen 
hundred miles of coast and has, in her 
south part, two hundred and fifty miles 
of width.

Much of the Chilean territory is a 
barren desert; much that is not desert 
is In fact uninhabited. Over large 
tracts the population Is extremely thin. 
Yet Chile is the most united and the

_______ It resembles Messina in Sicily
in being very long and very narrow, 
for here, as there, the heights, rising 
abruptly from the shore, leave little 
space for houses, and the lower part of 
ihe town has less than a quarter ot* 
mile In breadth. On this narrow strip

a can
Chooolate today. It comes 
In convenient powder form- 
thirty cups in every pound 
can.

hundred feet or more, stands the upper 
town, which consists chiefly of the 
residences of the richer people. Their 
villas, Interspersed with gardens, have 
a pretty effect seen from below, and 
In rambling along the lanes that run 
up to heights behind one gets charm
ing views over the long line of coast 
to the north. Communication between 
the lower and upper towns Is carried 
on chiefly by elevators or trolley care 
worked on the cog-wheel system.

Despite earthquake» and northern 
galea, Valparaiso continues to be the 
most flourishing seat of world trade on 
the western side of Its continent, the 
only South American rival of San 
Francisco, Seattle and Vancouver. We 
felt ourselves back in the modern 
world when we saw a stock exchange, 
having since we left New York paeeed 
near no city possessing that familiar 
appliance of civilisation.

A Capital Crowned With Eternal 
Snow.

Fifty niiles Inland, as the crow flies, 
but much farther by railway, is Santi
ago, the capital of Chile, and in popu
lation the fourth city In South

A TYPICAL NITRATE WORKS IN CHILE'S NITRATE FIELDS.

in the northern provinces
of Chile, but some districts in which 
the mineral is believed to exist are still 
imperfectly explored, and many in 
which It does exist show a compara
tively poor stratum, so that It is not 
possible to estimate how much remains 
to be developed and the length of time 
it will take, at the present rate of pro
duction, to exhaust that amount We 
were told, however, that so far as can 
be conjectured, the fields might (at the 
present rate) last nearly two cen
turies, before the end of which period 
much may happen In the field of scien
tific agriculture.

MUes of Coastal

tags with machinery and tall iron pipes 
show the officials where the rock Is 
ground to powder, then washed and 
boiled, the liquid mass run off and 
drained and dried into a whitish 
powder, which is packed into sacks

and barren, not a shrub, not a blade of 
grass. Sources of fertility to other 
countries, they remain themselves for
ever sterile. All the water is brought 
down In pipes from the upper course of 
the Loa.'the stream which rises on the

some few peaks exceedingthousand, 
these heights.

Parallel to the Cordillera, and geolog
ically much older, there runs along the 
coast a range averaging from two to

■1

The Last of 1.60
Desert,

Between the nitrate fields and the 
sea there lies a strip of wholly un
profitable desert, traversed by that 
range of hills which rises from the 
coast all the way along the west side 
of Chile and Peru. Here the railway 
line forks, sending one branch to the 
port of Antofagasta, crushed In be
tween the dreary, dusty hills and the 
rocky shore. Landing in the surf is 
often difficult and sometimes dan
gerous, but as the chief port of the 
southern nitrate country It receives a 
good deal of shipping.

Nearly five hundred miles further 
south are the towns of La Serena and 
Coqutmbo, the former a quiet old 
Spanish city, placed back from the 
coast to be out of the way of the Eng
lish and Dutch marauders, who were 

visitors in

■ajHUkuuiyjumyaBg

mountains that crown It with white as 
the sea crowns with blue the streets 
of Venice. Wherever one walks or 
drives through the city in the beauti
ful public park and on the large open 
grounds of the race-course, these fields 
of Ice are always before the eye, 
whether wreathed with cloud or glit
tering against an ardent sky.

The interior of the city does not of
fer very much to the traveller. Every-

dis—li the New Styles 1er 
Men, Women u< Children
“Cravenette” (Regd) Shower
proofed Coats are for everybody 
who wants to be dry and comfort
able on wet days. They are shower
proof, yet light and porous. 
“Cravenette” is not a fabric, but a 

process by which the cloth is 
k made showerproof. 
il Your dealer will show you the 
|\ genuine “Cravenette” (Regd) 
M Showerproofed Coats in 
II attractive styles, and in a 
VÈ variety of patterns.

Qf __ you can obtain the

f* enuine "CravenetteM(Regd) 
howerprooted Cloth by the

frequent and formidable 
these seas, after Sir Francis Drake had 
led the way in hie famous voyage in 
1678, when he sailed up and down the 
coast plundering towns and capturing 
ships.

Coqulmbo is a new place, with a 
fairly good harbor, and thrives on the 
trade which the mines in Its neighbor
hood assure to It. It is an arid land, 
yet here there begins to be some rain, 

therefore, we felt that we

VALPARAISO AS VIEWED FROM ONE OF ITS SURROUNDING HILL»

and here,
were bidding farewell to the desert, 
which we had first struck at Payta 
(in Peru), fifteen hundred miles fur
ther north. Nevertheless there was 
little green upon the hills until we

and sent down to the coast for ship
ment

The mineral occurs in a stratum 
which lies about a Toot below the sur
face, and averages three feet in thick
ness. It Is brownish grey in color and 
very hard. There is a considerable by

flanks of the volcano of San
One can just descry In the far dis

tance its snowy-streaked summit.
But the desert is all alive. Every^ 

where there are narrow-guage lines of 
rails running hither and thither, with 
long rows of trucks passing down them, 
carrying lumps of rock. Groups of men 
are at work with pickaxes breaking

the footthree thousand feet, between 
of which and the ocean there is prac
tically no level ground.

The Depression That is Chile.
. ’The space between this coast range 
and the Cordillera is a long depression 
from twenty to thirty miles wide, some
times hilly, sometimes spreading out 
into plains, yet everywhere so narrow 
that both the Coast Range on the one 
side and the spurs of the Andes on 
the other are within sight of the in
habitants who live between them. This 
long and narrow central depression is 
Chile, just as the cultivable land on 
each side the Nile Is Egypt; and In It

l 31 yard and have garments made 
'if# to your individual measure. 
Mr The “Cravenette” (Regd) 
* trademark is stamped on 
every yard of this cloth, and inside 
the collar of these showerproof 
garments, as shown below.
For Women’» end Children's wear to he 
obtained from Spencer •Limited. 
Vancouver end Victoria — For Men • 
Wear, from Fit-Reform Storee, Venconve. 
and Victoria.
If you cannot obtain goods, write 
Cravenette Co,
P. O. Box 1934- II PB» I —
Montreal, P.Q. ■■

facsimile of

"Cravenette"
Showerproofed ||9

Goods, 33V
slon of the neighboring Indians, 
marched on still further south, into re
gions which the Incas had never con
quered.

After some successes, a sudden 
rising of the natives chased him back 
and he had to take refuge In the fort 
upon this rock, new called Santa 
Lucia. Besieged for many weeks and

LADIES, do you know that every coffee bean is but 
one-quarter pure, three-quarters Is earthy matter, and 
THE Q. WASHINGTON COFFEE contains the PURE 
PART only. It dissolves Instantly, can be made in the 
cup on the table, no sediment, no coffee pot required 
Nothing equals It for Suiweyprs and Campers. Give It 
a try. Sold wholesale by R. r. Rithet A Co„ Bn^^lDîP?1 
Letser Co., and by high-class grocers. In tins, each 36c.
6,1 Ttr niwh Columbia A «rents. 623 Sayward Bldg., Phone 2362.

desperate tenacity of which the men 
of Spain have given so many ex
amples from the days of Saguntum to

those of Certes to those of Palafox at 
Saragossa. The Indians had, however, 
no notion of how to conduct siege 
operations and at last Valdivia was re
lieved. The fort remained, and be
neath it there grew up In course of 
time the fclty.

The ancient acropolis or Hill Fort- 
rests is a familiar sight in India, in 
Greece, and Italy, and in western Eu
rope also. But so far as I know Santa 
Lucia, below which Santiago has 
grown up, is the only conspicuous in-

Brttleh Columbia Agents. 623 Sayward Bldg.

craggy de Valdivia, the only monu
ment to any one of the Conquistadores 
which I can remember to have seen in 
Spanish America, for the men of that 
famous group are not much honored 
by their colonial descendants.

Roofs Made Fire-Proof by Newton & 
Greer Co., 1826 Wharf Street, makers

THE MINT, SANTIAGO.
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The Big 
Bankrupt

At the Victoria Bargain 
Clothing House

Continues with unabated fury. Come to-day and 
share in a real Bargain Sale. Remember, bear in 
mind, that talk is cheap, but the Victoria Bargain 

Clothing House for Real Bargains.

HUNDREDS OF MEN’S HIGH CLASS ÛJQ QC 
SUITS, worth to $20. Now.............. tPOee/V

—

MEN’S AND YOUNG MEN’S FINE SUITS 
that sold up to $10.00. ŒO QFx
Sale price.............................................

MEN’S FINEST DRESS PANTS that (PI QF 
sell to $5.00. Sale price.....................

Beware of unscrupulous fly-by-night style 
“Sale” conductors who may make* believe 
they are jammed, crowded etc when they 
may not get as many customers as they have 
salesmen, and who usually receive an exor
bitant weekly salary or else a commission 
of from 5, to 15c on every dollar’s worth of
merchandise that leaves the store of the merchant during 
their contract, for copying our advertisements and other 
ads from Vancouver of recent date. The unwary public 
pays very dearly by flocking to a “Sale” where these 
would-be “Sale Conductors” are supposed to be giving 
away the goods, but as a matter of fact they usually make 
big profits on every article [except a few leaders] that 
leave the store.

A square deal to all. Merchandise exchanged 
and money refunded at all times.

Victoria Bargain Clothing House

Victoria Bargain Clothing House
1419-1421 Douglas Street (Near City Hall)

Empress Theatre.
Two wonderful dogs, Rox and Don, 

are to be headliners at the Empress 
theatre next week, where they will be 
staged by Frank Stafford and his com
pany In the sketch. “A Hunter’s Game.” 
Features of the performance will be 
found in Mr. Stafford's excellent whist
ling, his bird calls and splendid train
ing ot animals. The sketch has a plot, 
enlarging the act from the usual animal 
performance to one In which the anl 
mais have real parts.

Sidney Broughton and Grace Turner 
|>ye two popular musical comedy art 

ists. Their work in “The Red Rose1 
company, “The Gypsy” and “The Prince 
of PUsen” is well known to local Vaude- 
v ill Ians. Mr. Broughton is the posses
sor of a tenor voice of golden quality, 
w hich he combines with histrionic abil
ity, while Miss Turner is an artist of 
a high order, with a soprano voice of 
rare’sweetness.

New York city is responsible for the 
development of Al. Herman, who will 
be an added feature. Herman is one 
of the coming black-face corned labs of 
the American stage. ,

Lillian Holmes, the golden-voiced 
contralto, will make her vaudeville 
debut. Miss Holmes has been singing 
in concert for a number of years. A 
comedian of exceptional cleverness is 
W. C. Hoeffler. He is also one of the 
cleverest bicycle riders In the country. 
His whole act has been constructed for 
the purpose of getting laughs.

/ John Drew.
In “The Perplexed Husband," the 

best comedy he has had in years, John 
Drew comes to the Victoria theatre 
Friday, May f. This latest four-act 
comedy from the pen of Alfred Sutro 
has for Its theme the most modem of 
subjects—woman suffrage. A notable 
satire, but without bitterness. “The 
Perplexed Husband” shows w hat really 
happens to a married couple when the 
woman decides that she will live her 
own life, and that her husband must 
turn over a new leaf or she wjU refuse 
to live w ith him any longer. ?The com
plications caused by the husband's 
cunning are of an amusing character, 
and the dialogue is as sparkling as 
champagne. Never in recent years has 
Mr. Drew had such a brilliant oppor
tunity to display his capabilities as a 
light comedian. In the supporting east 
are Mary Boland, Alice John, Hubert 
Druce, Nina Sevenlng and others 

Nat Goodwin.
The much heralded presentation of 

“Oliver Twist,” with Nat C. Goodwin 
In the role of Fagin. will be at the 
Victoria theatre Saturday evening,

May 10. under the direction of Oliver 
Morosco. When Mr. Goodwin met with 
the unfortunate accident about eight 
months ago It was feared that he

would never be able to take up his pro
fessional work on the stage again. He 
has returned rejuvenated and in good 
health, however, and will portray 
Fagin. The part offers exceptional op
portunities and It goes without saying 
that Mr. Drew has grasped them all.

Out of a score or more of dramatic 
versions available Mr. Morosco select
ed the one made by Comyn Carr. - Jt Is 
different from other versions seen In 
this country; lee brutal and not In
clined to centre the interest entirely on 
Fagin and his hideous associates, but 
rather tries to sMve the mystery of 
Oliver's parentage. It Is also a lucid 
story rather than a series of portraits. 
This version was the one used, for the

first time In America, when Mr. Good
win appeared In an all-star cast last 
spring at the New Amsterdam theatre. 
New York. The play is In five acts, 
nine scenes, and Mr. Morosco has given 
the production a splendid mounting.

Princess Theatre-

“Haxel Klrke," the most popular 
play of Its kind written, will be the of
fering of the Williams Stock Company 
at the Princess theatre next week. 
This play, with Its many shaded emo
tions, Its Infinite pathos and Its Dolly 
Dutton and Perilous Green presenting 
the lighter side of dramatic appeal, 
touches many emotions. Many plays 
have been modelled after it, but they 
have missed the success earned by it. 
While one sympathisé» with Hazel, 
one feels pity for the Implacable 
father, Dunstan Klrke, for he errs 
from a too strong sense of rectitude, 
a desire to owe no man what he cannot 
pay. That the payment takes the form 
of the marriage of his young daughter 
Haxel to a man old enough to be 1 or 
father Is a misfortune, not the fault 
of the fbther, is his peculiar reasoning. 
The note of tragedy in the death of 
Lady Travers, the attempted suicide 
of Hasel. the villainy of Barney 
O'Flynn, are In strong contrast to the 
gaiety of Dolly Dutton and the comi
cality of Pettlcus, the devotion of Mot, 
the orphaned boy, to Hazel ; the un
dying love of a mother as shown by 
Mercy Klrke; the unselfishness of 
Aaron Rodney, the old suitor of Hazel. 
Hazel Klrke" will be put on with all 

the old favorites and some hew claim
ants for public favor, and the quaint 
old mill and other scenes with the cos
tumes of that time.

“Freckles.”
“Freckles," the dramatized version of 

the newest and best of book plays, by 
Gene Stratton-Porter, will be seen here 
for the first time at the Victoria thea
tre May 5.

A freckled-faced, red-headed waif, as 
a baby with one hand cut off. was de
serted on the steps of an orphan asy
lum, was taken in and remained there 
until old enough to go to work. Later 
he fell Into the hands of a cruel mas 
ter, from whom he ran away, and the 
opening scene flnds^him at th. great 
Llmberlost Camp pleading for work. 
His pitiful plea ivtns the heart of the 
camp boss, who becomes his benefac
tor, and he is put to work as guard of 
the Llmberlost.

There he proves his metal and meets 
the girl whom he calls “The Angel." 
Their meeting Introduces a most de
lightful love story, and marks the be 
ginning of the waifs rise from a lowly 
position to a station of affluence and 
power.

The play is great in Its simplicity, 
and the story is a splendid example of 
the value of honesty, faith and courage 
and that of doing right agalnèt all 
temptation; right Is might and endures,

GRACE TURNER
Who will be seen at the Empress Theatre next week.

.,...• uwuAtr

Shiloh

IN THE

l o. o. r.
Meetings Next Week.

Monday.—Victoria lodge. No. L Gen
eral relief committee.

Tuesday.—Vancouver Encampment, 
No. L

Wednesday.—Columbia lodge. No. 1
Thursday.—Dominion lodge, No. 4.

Victoria Lodge, No. L
There was an unusually large at

tendance at this lodge last Monday 
evening, and important business took 
up the greater part of the session. The 
second degree was conferred upon sev
eral candidates in a creditable man
ner. A report from the trustees of 
this lodge will be presented next Mon
day evening, which will deal with a 
subject of interest to every member. 
The third degree will be exemplified 
at the next meeting. The election of 
representatives to the grand lodge will 
also be held next Monday evening.

Vancouver EncampmènJ, No. 1.
There will be an Interesting session 

of the encampment next Tuesday 
evening, as the grand patriarch, Bro. 
De E. MacKenzIe, of New West
minster, has signified his Intention of 
being present. The visit of the grand 
patriarch is looked forward to with 
pleasure by the officers and members 
of Vancouver Encampment, who will 
accord him a fitting reception. Grand 
encampment officers in Victoria are 
Fred Davey, grand scribe, and R. A. 
Anderson, grand senior warden. Visit
ing members of the encampment de
gree are invited.

Colfax Rebekah Lodge, No. L
The name of the president of the 

Rebekah Assembly is Sister Langham. 
and not Sister Evans as erroneously 
stated In the column last week. The 
degree work as exemplified for the 
benefit of the worthy president was 
very good. Although several members 
of the team were absent, those who 
substituted deserve credit for their 
splendid work.

Columbia Lodge, No. 2.
This lodge will hold a social dance 

next Wednesday evening, and the en
tertainment committee Is making 
arrangements for a large crowd. An 
enjoyable evening Is assured those who 
attSnd. Members of other I. O. O. F. 
lodges are invited.

As an important report from the 
trustees will be submitted the lodge 
will meet at 7.46 p. m. on Wednesday 
next. Representatives to the grand 
lodge will be elected at this meeting. 
The initiatory degree was conferred 
upon several candidates last Wednes
day evening in a very creditable n>“

Come to the
Bankrupt

Thousands of dollars’ worth of merchandise be
ing slaughtered here. Below are mentioned only a 
few of the many items that prevail here. Come
with the crowds and save.

MEN’S FINEST HATS. Worth to $4. 
eluding Chriaty make. Now............. I“ 95c

MEN ’S SUSPENDERS, regular 25e. 
Sale price .......................................... 5c

MEN’S SHIRTS, worth to $1.00.
Now ................... ............................ 15c

OVERALLS, worth to 75c.
Now ..................... .. ......................... - 45c

RAINCOATS, worth to $7.50.
Now ..................................................... $1,95

We are buyers and sellers of bankrupt and 
other stock of all descriptions for cash.

Victoria Bargain Clothing House

Sale of Sea Grass Chairs
Note These Prices

$3.85, $3.50, $2.00 and $2.50
Prompt attention to deliveries in any part of or out

side the city.
SCREENS—Some very pretty designs in all styles 

and sizes. Prices from............................... $3.00
COLORED PONGEE SILK—All colors, very fine 

qualities. Per yard............. ........................... 5©é

LEE DYE & COMPANY
WE HAVE A GOOD LADY TAILOR 

715 View Street, Juet Above Dougloe Phene 4152

ner. No degree work will be put on at 
the next «selon.

Dominion Lodge, No. 4.
On Thureday evening last a large 

attendance, Important business to dis
cuss and a splendid practice in the 
first degree made up one of the most 
successful meetings held by this lodge 
for some time. Bro. P. C. Dlllabough, 
P. G„ team captain, expressed the 
pleasure he had In seeing so many pre
sent, and gave it as his opinion that 
No. 4 would be in splendid shape for 
the competition on May 85. As there 
are only four weeks between now and 
competition night the members are 
getting down to work In earnest. At 
this meeting F. O. Dlllabough. P. O., 
and A. J. Cleary, P. O., were elected 
representatives to the grand lodge, 
which wHI meet In Nanaimo next 
month.

General Relief Committee.
The regular meeting of the commit

tee will be held next Monday evening 
at 7.80 o’clock. There are seven mem
bers of the order on the siok list at the 
present time, and the president 
ports the visiting by the committee 
has been most satisfactory. .

Competition Committee,
A meeting of this committee will be 

held some time during the coming 
week to deal with matters relating to 
the coming competition which have 
been referred to them, and to hear re
ports. •

JAPAN INVITES TOURISTS.

operation among the various organisa
tions, reciprocal relations are being es
tablished between the Nippon Automo
bile Club and the American Automo
bile Association, as a result of action 
at the recent meeting of the executive 
board of the latter. The Japaneee as
sociation particularly urges Americans 
to Visit unexplored Japan, and the Nip-, 
pon club will supply all necessary 
routes and Information as to the best 
roads. It Is suggested that the most 
tourable months are March, April and 
May and the latter part of September, 
continuing Into October and November.

Illustrating the world-wide extent of 
automoblltng and the increasing co

SATISFIED. .1

A gentleman living In the suburb* 
hired a negro to remove some Band 
for him. paying him one dollar a day. 
On returning home the first afternoon, 
he wag surprised to see his hireling 
sitting on the sand pile smoking a 
pip* while another and smaller darkey 
was hard at work with the shovel and 
harrow.

“Why Sam,” said the owner, "What's 
this Other chap doing on your Jobr 

"Whot Hlm 7” t
"Tea, I thought t hired you to wheel 

the sand, not this other man." ,
"No, sah, I don hired him, sab.” j!
"You hired hlmt How much are you 

paying hlmt" J ,
"A dollah a day, sah."
"Why." said the owner, “that's the 

same as I’m paying you. Don’t you 
see you’re not making anything on that 
contract V’

The negro scratched his head. "Well," 
he said,” maybe I don’t make nothin’. 
But I booses de Job, don’t II”

Smoking le permitted In prison In Bel
gium as a reward tor good behaviour.

-tV'
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AHI6H COMMISSIONER’S EMPIRE TALK 
SOME ASPECTS Of IMPERIAL EVOLUTION

Sir George Reid Thinks Time Coming When Canada Must Un
dertake Defence of North Pacific and North Atlantic; Out

lines the Four Greatest Ideals of Empire; Makes Earnest 
Appeal to Lovers of Peace in All Nations; Striking Speech

Sir George Reid, G.C.M.G., High 
Commissioner for the Commonwealth 
of Australia, is one of the most virile 
thinkers and fluent speakers on Im
perial subjects. Recently he was in
vited to deliver an address before the 
Royal Colonial Institute in London 
when the Right Hon. Earl Brassey, G. 
C.B., presided. Though Sir George had 
not a single note and had come utterly 
unprepared for the occasion, so 
great are his intellectual resources, his 
gifts of imagination and wit so spon
taneous and inexhaustible, that he was 
able to deliver an impromptu address 
of striking brilliance, the text of which 
is here reproduced :

What are four of the greatest Em
pire Ideals? General progress, in
dividual development, harmonious 
working, and effective co-operation in 
times of danger. These are ideals that 

Everyone wishes to realize, and the 
problem is how best to do that. The 
onus on those who advocate sudden or 
radical changes in the Imperial system 
is tremendous. Imperfect as the pre
sent system Is, the British Empire is 
in point of fact, a miracle of peaceful 
and harmonious working. There is not 
the smallest kingdom on the continent 
of Europe to-day which works more 
smoothly than this British Empire 
with its 11,600,000 square miles and Its 
420,000,000 of human beings.

The chief subjects suggested for 
more intimate ties fall under three 
heads: closer trade relations;
stronger system of defence; an Empire 
parliament with a truly Imperial ex
ecutive, The last is what some Do
minion statesmen mean when they 
speak of "having a voice in the coun
sels of the Empire.” The oratorical 
part of such schemes has been fully 
played. Let the practical part be called 
on. No man has a more ardent desire 
for more Intimate ties than I have if 
they prove really likely to make us 
more intimate. No one is more ready 
to study a new scheme of Empire when 
it comes down from the clouds and can 
be seen at close quarters. One of the 
grandest things that can be conceived 
is the unfolding of some scheme for 
bettering the present relationships in 
the British Empire that will bear In
vestigation.

I am sure of one point. You cannot 
begin to understand any problem of 
the kind until you have carefully and 
intelligently studied the beginnings of 
Imperial evolution. I believe some as
tronomers say that the worlds of the 
solar system began by detaching them
selves from the sun and flinging them- 
selves into space until they reached 
orderly and peaceful orbits. The self- 

4 governing Dominions did something 
resembling that; they politically flung 
themselves away from the central mass 
of the Empire and formed separate 
entities which revolve round the Im
perial cerftjpe just as peacefully and!" 
as orderly a fashion as the earths 
progress round the sun. The endeavor 
to re-adjust by some modem contri 
vance these political ft stances and re 
latlons calls for a rare degree of wis 
dom. Allow me to glance at the be 
gtonings of our Empire. Take Im- 
perlai trade and policy aa they were 
shaped In the early days of the Empire 
down to a time not more than a hbn- 
dred years ago. No colonist could Im 
port a pacage of goods from a foreign 
country without having it taken to the 
shores of England to be landed and 
shipped again. No English colonist 
coaid send a package of goods to a 
foreign country without shipping It In 
a British vessel to England In order 
that It might he landed there and then 
shipped by another British vessel to 
the foreign port. Chatham, a great 
friend of the colonies, once said that 
the North American colonists had not 
the right even to make the nalla of a 
horseshoe. The first Lord Sheffield 
said English colonies were Intended for 
the consumption of British manufac
tures and the employment of British 
ships. These were the beginnings of 
imperial Ideas of trade. As for the be
ginnings of British settlement whether 
in Virginia or In Maryland long ago, 
or In Australia and South Africa later, 
was not the main object the export of 
undesirables? When the colonies re
fund to have them any longer British 
settlements lost much of their value.
I Sometimes wonder whether we should 
have been quite as generously treated 
in matters of self-government If some 
people In England had not had a strong 
suspicion that we were a source of 
weakness rather than of strength. 
Until seventy or eighty years ago moat 
of the coloniea were under despotic 
rule. I only allude to those unlovely 
beginnings to redouble a grateful sense 
of the glorious evolution which has so 
rapidly followed. Instead of the sel
fish maxims of a trading monopoly— 
Instead of arbitrary rule—the self-gov
erning Dominions are allowed to ex
ercise the fullest measure of liberty la 
the management of their own affairs. 
The colonists were restive under des
potic rule, not because they were col
onists, but because they were English. 
Scottish, or Irish. They simply fol
lowed the Instincts of their race In 
craving for self-government. The new 
ties of sentiment are vastly stronger 
than the old ties of restraint.

The Great Divide.
In the continent which I have the 

honor to represent there Is a mountain 
range known es the Great Dividing 
Range. There Is a Great Dividing 
Hangs hi the British Empire. We must 
never forget that under the same flag 
that waves over 16,000,000 white Brit
ish subjects In Canada, Australia, New 
Zealand, and South Africa, there are 
In Asia and Africa 360,000,000 of people 
who are not of our color, who do not 
belong to our race, and who know 

a nothing of our religion. Do not let 
* anyone sneer at the colored subjects of 

the King. The British race has been

trained for eight hundred years In a 
school of freedom. In Asia and Africa 
humanity Jiao been trampled under 
foot by successive waves of conquest.
Not In one generation, nor in one cen
tury, can the wrongs of their awful 
history be effaced, or the genius of 
their ancient civilisations be restored.
No process of education the most en
lightened—no system of government 
the most benign—can make the Orien
tal subjects of the King the equals In 
political capacity of the white race tor 
many generations to corns. The foun
dations of a happier and a nobler state 
of national existence are being well 
and truly laid. To build upon those 
foundations a new India, governed by 
a system of British Justice, Inspired by 
a love of British freedom, and defend
ed against Invasion by the full might 
of the Imperial powel^-could a nobler 
mission devolve upon our race?

We do not always remember what a 
tremendous fact India la to us and to 
the world. In the last thirty years the 
people of India have Increased by 61,- 
060,000 against an Increase of 6,000,000 

the self-governing Dominions and 
11,600,000 In the British Isles. There are 
360,000,000 acres under crop In India 
to-day, while Great Britain. Canada, 
Australia and New Zealand, all told, 
have less than 60,000.000 of acres. In 
one crop—wheat—India produces 64,- 
000,000 bushels more than the whole of 
the rest of the British Empire put to
gether, that Is to say. 426,000,000 
bushels of wheat are produced In India 
every year, to say nothing of rice and 
the rest. The sea-borne trade of India 
has increased In ten years by far more 
than one-half, and now amounts to 
£ 260,000,000 a year, or £ 60,000,000 
more than the trade of Russia. India 
does not come begging to the rest of 
the Empire to buy her exports. From 
Great Britain she buys, I think, some
thing like 70 per cent, of all she buys 
abroad, but she sells about 70 per cent, 
of what she produces to other nations 
outside the British Empire. India Is 
no ® pauper hanging on the skirts of 
Imperial progress. Do not let people 
think, because Australia has what Is 
called a "White Australia" polity, that 
she looks with a contemptuous eye on 
people of a different color. Australians 
simply have the universal Instinct of 
every Twee since humanity appeared on 
this esttth. We have a vast home. 
There are very few In the family and 
we want to preserve the Integrity of 
our descent. That Is not an ambition 
peculiar to Australians. It belongs to 
every taco, old or young, white or col
ored, ancient or modem.

We are approaching many notable 
developments.- put the most pressing, 
question Is—what are the most urgent 
of the Imperial duties calling for united 
efTort at the present time? The su
preme task of the present moment, so 
far as I can Judge, Is that of safeguard
ing the existence of the Empire by 
preparing an efficient system of Im
perial defence. Friendly understand
ings are good things. But, when we 
cease to depend on our own readiness 
to defend our own territories, not only 
national but also Imperial decay has 
begun. I am not a soldier nor the son 
Of a soldier. I am simply a man of 
peace, a lover of freedom. If our Em 
pire Is broken up Into fragments, de
pendent or Independent, It can never be 
restored. If some other Empire were to 
take Its place, whether that of Ger
many, Russia, or Japan the rest of the 

orld would have no cause 
Jolting.

Appeal for Peace.
I desire to make a very earnest ap

peal to lovers of peace of all parties 
That horrible atrocity which in s 
wholesale form is called war, and In 
a retail form is called murder, can 
never be suppressed until those who 
seek peace can Intimidate those who 
seek war. The rapid growth of com
mercial Intercourse between nations 
makes war more difficult, but we must 
not forget that trading ambitions have 
been a fruitful source of aggression. 
Above all we must not fall Into the in
sane delusion that the primeval fight
ing and conquering Instincts of human 
nature have been preached out of the 
soul of modem nations.

It Is the rare distinction of the Brit
ish Empire that Its tremendous fight
ing power Is on the side of peace, and 
that Its tremendous trading power Is 
also on the same side. The fiscal policy 
Of free trade may be wise or foolish, 
but the fact that 400,000,000 of the sub
ject» of our King have open ports for 
the world’s commerce, and only 14,- 
000,000 have not, ought to make all 
Other nations well-disposed towards us, 
even those who think our methods re
markably foolish. No other flag could 
make a more friendly 
world's good will.

In addition to the growmmjXYoreign 
navies the growth of Internal, mdustry 
and foreign trade beyond our terri
torial limits, during the past twenty 
years, is one of the most striking fea
tures In the history of the world. In 
the case of two natlons^the United 
States an-* Germany—the advance has 
been so magnificent that our admira
tion Is qualified by fears concerning 
our own rate of progress. If Great 
Britain stood by' herself the days of 
her supremacy would clearly be.comlng 
to an end. But Great Britain can al
ways continue to regard the future 
with confidence and pride, so long as 
she remains the central figure In the 
British Empire, and so long as the 
other parts of the Empire combine with 
her, and she with them, to maintain 
her traditional command of the high 
seas. Whilst that position Is main
tained no power on the face of the 
earth can ever hope to take the first 
place frdm her, whether In tin— 
war or times of peace.

Percentages are at once the 
striking and the most

for re-

most 
fallacious

_____ with that of another. The
trade of one country may expand by 
vast sums and yet show a modest per
centage of growth. The trade of an
other country may increase by a small 
sum and yet show a splendid percent
age of growth. A baby’s percentage of 
increase in growth In the spao* of his 
second year as compared with his first 
can give color to a charge of decay If 
brought against the strongest of men.

The progress of Imperial trade dur
ing the fifteen years 1886-1810 has 
been considerable. The total for 1896 
was £985,000,000. The total for 1910 
was £17.777.000, an Increase of £792.- 
000,000. The foreign trade of the Em
pire rose from £746,000,000 to £1.- 
617,000,000, an Increase of £672,000,000.
The internal trade of the Empire, 
though much smaller than our trade 
with foreign countries, has been nearly 
doubled. It rose from £240,000,000 to 
£ 460,000,000. British exports to for
eign countries have Increased at a 
much faster rate than her Imports 
from them. In the case of the rest of 
the Empire the reverse Is the fact, but 
the progress of both Imports and ex
ports in the latter case has been Im
mense.

The growing competition of the 
Great Powers with the British Empire, 
both in trade and armaments, has 
wisely and naturally set us thinking 
how we can best strengthen our posi
tion. But Immense care must be taken 
In dealing with suggestions aiming at 
that most desirable end. Sticks may 
be stronger when tied closely in 
bundle. But tying living things to
gether more closely than usual is not 
quite the same thing.

As I have said, the main changes of 
system suggested fall under three 
heads: (1) Closer trade relations, 
either by means of an Imperial tariff, 
or a system of reciprocity, or prefer
ence; (2) a stronger system of de
fence, especially on the high seas, 
either by a stronger British navy paid 
for all round, but governed by the 
Britteh Admiralty, or by the es tab 
lishment of new fleet* controlled by 
the Colonial authorities; and (3) chief
ly for the purpose of carrying out 
more efficiently the foregoing objects, 
the creation of a new parliament, to 
be truly representative of the whole 
Empire, or. at least, of the United 
Kingdom and the self-governing do
minions.

The objects above mentioned com
mand strong suppôrt, but no project to 
secure them, which goes beyond the 
stage of more Intimate conference and 
consultation, by means of existing 
authorities, arouses any sort of prac
tical Interest Indeed, I am not quite 
sure wheth er any such project has ad
vanced beyond the stage of platform 
perorations. Until some statesman, of 
some weight, commits himself to ,a 
definite scheme on one or more, or all 
of the subjects alluded to, the general 
public will remain more or less lndlf- sion. 
ferent or bewildered. If I were a per
son of that sort, I confess I could not 
even then satisfy public curiosity with 
any comprehensive scheme. The mar
vellous harmony which our haphazard 
methods of government either produce, 
or do not disturb, makes the task of 
reconstruction difficult even if we had 
a reconstructor whom we could trust 
The fear of Increasing friction, witht 
out promoting a better understanding, 
has overwhelming force in the mind of 
any man who studies the evolution of 
the Empire—which has no stronger les
son than this; that in dealing with the 
white subjects of the King the more 
you leave them" alone the more you 
can depend upon them ; in dealing with 
other races the more you leave them 
alone the less you <?an depend upon 
them. The fitness of our own race for 
self-government, and the unfitness of 
other races within the Empire for self- 
government, is not by any means a 
conclusive proof of innate racial 
superiority. The civilizations of India 
and Africa were of a high order when 
our ancestors were in a state of sav
agery*. During the eight hundred years 
that the English people have been de
veloping a glorious system of liberty, 
free from the horrors of invasion, the 
peoples of India and Africa have been 
writhing under an everlasting series of 
brutal conquests that have stamped 
out of them all but the Ineradicable 
characteristics of human nature. The 
task which Great Britain has at last 
taken up in real earnest—that of de
veloping the capacity for self-govern
ment, of the 300 millions of British 
subjects of Asiatic race in India, is, I 
repeat, the noblest mission, Inspired by 
the purest motives, ever undertaken 
by the possessors of Imperial power.

I can forgive statesmen for putting 
off the task of devising a constitution 
for a new Imperial parliament if they 
would give us at once a good scheme 
for making our defensive power 
stronger. This cannot be done by 
talking—by magnificent perorations 
about the Empire and the flag. That 
sort of thing was sufficient forty or 
fifty years ago. There was no German 
and there was no Japanese navy then.
The total horse-power of the German 
fleet forty years ago was 8,500—one- 
ninth of the horae-tpower of the bat
tleship Queen Mary, now building. The 
whole .horse-power of the British fleet 
forty years ago was 37,000 short of the 
horse-power of that one battleship. 
Other nations have a perfect right to 
expand and develop. If they challenge 
us to a race for supremacy we cannot 
complain. In that race for supremacy 
we, as No. 1, ought to keep our eyes 
most upon No. 2 and feel more friendly 
with No. 3 and No. 4. That is what 
the "balance of power" means. If Ger
many had not becoirte the mighty 
naval and military force she is to-day, 
do you think the British and French 
people would have forgotten all their 
ancient enmities? Do you think we 
should be on such agreeable terms 
with Russia? We must show that we 
Intend to stay No. 1. Young England, 
Young Scotland, Young Ireland, Young 
Canada, Young Australia, Young New 
Zealand, and Young South Africa must 
come to the front more and more. We 
must strenuously develop the intellec
tual power of our race. When we read 
through columns of statistics we must 
remember that the deciding factors In 
the power of the British race are not 
to be found there. They are to be 
found in the physical breed to some 
extent, but far more in the Intellec
tual power- and moral stamina of the 
nation. Levers of humanity all the 
world over want the struggle between 
nations for the pride of place to be a 
peaceful, honest one. We do not wish

to trip up Germany or any other rival 
It she becomes fairly entitled to take 
the first place by her superior intelli
gence and skill in the paths of peace.
My hope Is that the present mad ex
penditure in preparing weapons of uni
versal destruction will be abandoned 
and that a more sane and glorious way 
of achieving supremacy will be adopt
ed. I do not want to oee forced 
back any nation which by Its enter-^ 
prise, industry and development is en
titled to advance. What I trust will 
never take place Is that we shall lose 
our pre-eminence because we have lost 
the capacity or neglected the means to 
defend It

Imperial Defence.
The evolution of the Imperial system 

of defence Is Interesting. Some forty 
years ago Great Britain accepted all 
responsibilities of Imperial defence. 
British troops were quartered In Can
ada and Australia and Cape Colony.
In . 1870 the troops were withdrawn. 
"You look after your land defence and 
fortifications.” said Great Britain, "and 
we will look after the sea." That was 
not difficult then, but this task of de 
fending on the high seas all the trade 
and territories of the Empire is now a 
terrible tax on the people of the British 
Isles. Forty years ago the naval esti
mates were under £ 10,000,000. They 

now £44,000,000. Australia may 
be right or wrong in deciding to have 
a fleet of her own. But I can see many 
good points about it. I confess Aus
tria's attitude in listening to "the 
call of the sea" seems to me to be 
a perfectly natural one, and her policy 
Is, I think, bound to bo imitated even
tually. There were fears that the at
tractive and well-paid employments on 
shore would prove a serious obstacle. 
That Is not so, however, for the appli
cations were so numerous that recruit
ing has been stopped. Every boy of 
fou teen Is compelled to begin a course 
of military training. There is no more 
peaceful people In thé world than the 
Australian, but they value their lib 
erty, and they are willing to pay i 
heavy price for its defence. Australia 
is spending five millions a year in pre
paring to defend herself if need be. 
The time must come when Canada will 
have to undertake the defence of the 
North Pacific and the North Atlantic, 
whence South Africa must look after 
the middle-distance waters, when Aus
tralia and New Zealand must patrol 
the South Pacific, and when India 
must undertake a large share of naval 
defence In the East, leaving England 
comparatively free to concentrate her 
naval power in European waters. The 
strain Indeed is becoming so tre
mendous that I think India must soon 
begin to take a hand. I am not an ex
pert, but I think that you can never 
reduce this great Empire to the pitiful 
condition of having nearly all its ships 
In one narrow sea. When we come to 
that we shall make a pitiful contes- 

I would like to say that, In my 
opinion, the Imperial conferences are 
never doing better work than when 
conferring together concerning matters 
of defence. Those problems are the 
most pressing of all and, happily, the 
rimplest oL all.

I would like to explain what I mean 
by pointing out a few of the diffi
culties in the way of other proposals 
for a closer union. These may disap
pear In the course of time, but they ap
pear to be Insuperable at present 
Take, for Instance, the fascinating pro
ject of bringing Into existence a truly 
Imperial parliament. In theory how 
absolutely necessary it seems! In 
practice how wonderfully well we man 
age without 1t! In point of fact, how 
Immensely difficult the proposal be
comes when we attempt to translate It 
Into even the barest outline of a 
scheme! If the great divisions of the 
Empire were all self-governed, and In
habited by men of British origin the 
attempt to construct a new Imperial 
constitution would be a task of im* 
menée difficulty. But I cannot forget, 
as so many writers and speakers do, 
the fact that six-sevenths of His Ma
jesty's subjects are neither in the 
United Kingdom nor in the self-gov
erning Dominions.

How could we assemble an Imperial 
Parliament, properly so called. If 360,- 
000,000 of the people of the Empire 
were wholly shut out? A Parliament 
In which the 60.000,000 white citizens 
were represented, and not the 360,000,- 
000, might be called a British Federal 
Parliament, but it would not be a truly 
Imperial Parliament any more than the 
Lords and Commons are. Indeed the 
present sort of Imperial Parliament 
and Executive have some striking ad
vantages. How convenient in real life 
It Is that the advanced legislation of 
the self-governing Dominions does not 
fix responsibility upon the shoulders of 
the Imperial Government -as directly as 
it would do In the other event. When 
a Colonial Parliament takes an ex 
treme step, vitally necessary perhaps 
to Its welfare, but most irritating to 
some other nations, and even to large- 
bodies of His Majesty's subjects, the 
Imperial Government is in a more en
viable position now than it would be 
then. Could Dominion representatives 
sit in an Imperial Parliament with any 
sense of comfort or equity to deal with 
the affairs of several hundreds of mil
lions of human being against whom 
they feel compelled at present to shut 
their doors? Even if they did, would 
the new situation tend to promote the 
harmony of the Empire?

The new Parliament, if based on 
color lihe, would not be Imperial. If 
not so based, it would produce chaos, 
because you could not admit the Ori
ental races to such a Parliament and 
refuse to them the Parliamentary man 
agement of their own local affairs. 
Yet that for a long time to come, would 
be an Impossible risk, and a concession 
that would be fatal to the welfare of 
those to whom it was granted. Again, 
If the new Parliament represented the 
60,006,000, and a population basis were 
taken, let us say with one member per 
million, Canada would have—In the 
Lower House, if there were two Houses 
—8 members, Australia 6. New Zealand 
1, and South Africa 1, and the United 
Kingdom would have 46. Would the 
"voice in the Councils of the Empire’ 
of Australia, or Canada, or New Zea
land, or South Africa, be as powerful 
then as It Is now? Speaking for my
self, and also possibly reflecting the 
opinion of a vast majority of Austral 
Ians, I tlo not think it would. Minor! 
ties get their best chance of a voice 
from the chance of converting them 
selves Into a majority—that Is the po 
eltlon of the Conservatives In the

House of Commqns at the present 
thne, Just as it was that of the Liberal 
party when it was on the Speaker's 
left Not one of the Dominions, or all 
combined, would have that chance for 
many years to come.

Sans Party.
Of course, by means of alliance the 

Colonial vote might even get possession 
of the balance of power, but that 
points to one of the worst drawbacks 
of all Parliamentary systems—party 
domination. There is no trace of party 
feeling in the Imperial Conference. 
Dominion Radicals are, in those happy 
gatherings, just as heartily welcomed 
by, and work Just as cordially with, a 
Conservative as a Liberal Ministry. 
You could not have an Imperial Par
liament without an Imperial Ministry. 
Could you have one without the be
ginning of a party system in the af
fairs of the Empire? Some day, per
haps! But it is not at all likely just 
now. Could there be any worse cal
amity than party fights over Imperial 
Issues ?

Could such a Parliament exist tef 
legislate without power to tax? If It Is 
to deal with trade It must have that 
power. If It Is to deal with defence It 
must have that power. If it dealt with 
neither it would be indeed lame and 
impotent. Yet taxation, whether good 
or bad, seems to promote endless dis
cords, and harmony is the supreme 
need of an Imperial union. At present 
party feeling and taxation battles are 
localized. Each Parliamentary system 
consumes Its own smoke, and puts out 
Its own fires. The affairs of the Em
pire as a whole are managed in the 
clearer and the higher atmosphere- of 
an Imperial Conference. There the 
Ideals of political discussion are more 
nearly approached than anywhere else.
In an Empire Parliament somebody 
would always be wanting to stay in, 
and somebody would always be want
ing to. get Into, office—of course with 
the best of motives, to secure a better 
administrât ion of public affairs, to pass 
better laws, or repeal bad ones. Would 
the people of the Dominions do more 
for the Empire under legislative com
pulsion in the shape of taxes passed in 
London than they would do of their 
own accord? Might not even the form 
of the tax excite bitter controversies? 
Does not such a suggestion remind us 
of 1776?

Would a better system ofx Imperial 
trade be evolved from a fight between 
Free Traders and Protectionists in an 
Empire Parliament? Would the Do
minions expose their young manufac
turing Industries to the hazards of 
such a struggle? Are not the begin
nings of Letter relationship, in the 
shape of voluntary preference, and 
readiness beyond the seas to go even 
farther when reciprocity becomes pos
sible—are not these more feasible ad
vances than dreams of an imperial 
tariff?

I admit that the smooth working of 
that Immense assemblage of alien 
forces, discordant policies and loose 
ties with the British Empire embodies 
is quite opposed to every lesson taught 
by history, every principle of sound 
economy, every law of human experi
ence. In the presence of a law of gra
vitation as mysterious and far more 
wonderful than that of the material 
universe, we are full of thankfulness 
for things as they are and sceptical as 
to new plans. The contrasts between 
the loose reins under which each self- 
governing Dominion Is allowed to Work 
out its own destiny and develop Its 
own resources, and the firm guidance 
and control maintained In the Indian 
Empire and the Crown Colonies goes 
far to explain the success of so many 
astounding anomalies.

The vigor and success of Colonial 
statesmen during the past fifty years 
challenges admiration. I confess, how
ever, that of all the glories of British 
rule the highest and grandest of all. in 
my eyes, Is Its success In bringing 
strange and almost unknown lands, 
and warring, barbarous races, under 
the sway of law and order—In sup
pressing outrage—In protecting the 
weak and helpless—by suppressing tri
bal feuds and wars which have raged 
for agesL and laying foundation* of 
peacé. confidence and friendship. Our 
finest heroes, I think, are the silent al
most1 unknown band of civil adminis
trators who are achieving these tri
umphs of civilization and good govern
ment for the whole of the Empire at 
dally deadly risk to health and even 
sometimes to life Itself. The noblest 
of all our visions of future greatness 
for our race and Empire, I think, is 
that which sees the 360.000,0t0 colored 
subjects of the King-Emperor taking 
their place, by right of merit and fit
ness for self government. In the higher 
spheres of Imperial power.

But the stem realities of this ardu
ous time constrain one of the most 
cheerful of optimists—one of the most 
ardent lovers of peace. Everything 
can wait but one thing—and that is 
the establishment of a thoroughly 
sound and efficient system of Imperial 
defence on land and sea.
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Cures Without Drugs
Wonderful Invention Restores 
Health by Nature’s Methods

ï£-

There Is no need of ruining your 
stomach by doping it with drugs, try
ing to overcome pain or some chronic 
ailment. No need of doctor and drug 
bills, for here Is a remedy that cures 
Nature’s way.

Most of the alimenta of mankind are 
due to the failure or breaking down of 
the stomach, kidneys, liver, one of 
these organs falls to work properly, 
something happens ; pain, disease or 
various chronic ailments result. The 
reason that any organ breaks down or 
falls to work properly is because It 
lacks motive power—electricity. That 
is proven. Now to cure pain or disease 
you must find the cause and remove It. 
If It Is caused by a lack of electric en- 

restore that force where It. Is 
needed and pain and sickness will dis
appear. That’s Nature’s method.
Electricity builds up, 
supplies strength— 
nourishment to the 
body. Drugs de
stroy, tear down, be
cause they contain 
poison instead of 
nourishment. Of 
course, they can 
force an organ to 
act, but that organ 
is weaker after the 
effect of the drug 
has passed off.
Drugs stop pain 
temporarily by stu
pefying the nerves, but the pain comes 
back and you have to take the drug 
again. Every dose weakens the nerves.

Electro-Vigor is an electric body 
battery, applied while you sleep. It 
pumps a stream pf electric life into 
every nerve and tissue of the body, 
building up the vitality and strength 
and removing the cause of disease.

Electricity as applied by Electro- 
Vigor does not shock or blister. The 
only sensation is a soothing gloV(.

Electro-Vigor is not an electric belt. 
It never needs charging, for it makes 
its power continuously.

Electro-Vigor has proven a great 
success. It has cured people all over 
the West whom drugs had failed 
benefit

Dear Sira:—I have now worn Elec
tro-Vigor just two months and ten 
days according to directions, and I am 
pleased to Inform you that I am feel
ing a different man altogether. My 
back is a great deal better and I sleep 
well nights. I do ndt have any more 
of those bad dreams. Yours truly.

A. B. HART.
Pender and Beatty Sts., Vancouver, B.C,

Dear, Sirs:—Having used the Elec
tro-Vigor for some months for bron
chitis and throat trouble, I would ad
vise any person suffering as I did to 
use it according to directions, as I have 
not felt so well for a few years as I 
have this spring.

(Signed) MRS. R. MILLER.
381 Broadway East, Vancouver, B. C.

This Is 
Free

FRECKLES
Now I, the Time te Get Rid of Theee 

Ugly Spots.

There’s no longer the slightest need 
of feeling ashamed of youf freckles, as 
the prescription othine-—double strength 
—is guaranteed to remove these home-
1VSimply get an, ounce of othlne-dou^ 
bie strength from D. E. Campbell and 
apply a little of it night add morn 
Ing and you should soon see that even 
the worst freckles have begun to ate- 
anneor while the lighter ones have 
«ti^d entirely. It U «Worn that 
more thin an ounce Is needed to com 
pletely clear the ekin anj) gain be— 
tltnl clear complexion.

Be sure to ask for the double strength 
othine a. thls.ls sold under guarantee 
of money batit If It falla to remove 
freckles.

Hiram B. Maxim haa recently 
granted a patent in England covering a 
bomb which is designed to 
of bv serial «conte and to be dropped 
iron, aeroplanes. The PrlntiPal teawre ol 
the bomb 1* toe device whieh »rlnge the 
detonating cap in position U> Vbe dis
charged when the bomb strikes the 
ground or the target at which It was 
aimed The patent has been taken over 
by the largest manufacturers of war ma
terials In England.

to

Cut out this cou
pon and bring or 
mail it to us. We’ll 
give you a beautiful 
100-page book, which 
tells all about this 
reatment. The book 
s illustrated with 
pictures of fully de
veloped men and 
.vomen, showing 
how Electro - Vigor 

la applied and explains many things 
you want to know. We’ll send the 
book, closely sealed and prepaid, free, 
If you will mail this coupon.

Office Hours: 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Wed
nesday and Saturday evenings 7 to 9 
o’clock. Sundays 10 to 12.

THE ELECTRO VIGOR CO.
150 Hastings Street, West,

Vancouver, B. C. Dept. T.
Please send me, prepaid, your free 

100-page illustrated book. 4-24-13

NAME .. ....................................................

ADDRESS ..................................................

BAMBOO CURTAINS, all sizes, from................................

WOODEN TABLES, all styles and sizes. Prices LOW.

SEA GRASS CHAIR SALE. Prices from.....................*2.50

LEE DYE & COMPANY
WE HAVE A GOOD LADY TAILOR

716 View Street, Juot Above Douglee Phone 4152

Etas,

Woe

Buy Your
§ash and Doors
Direct from Our Factory

. hndAr-vkbWWTQUAUnr mtiwU

; 07 OUB REGULAS 1
Inspected, 16

grain panels, » aI 6-x Panai
I craftsman Front* Doors, T« designs.

I s-pljr r*
I Crsïtîmân Ooollog Closet

rtff*'

. .S1.4C
,fs

STi
, 46 sises, op from .61

[ Window Tris», lb pWc*
| %" Qearter Bound, p<

Doers, for bookcases, etc.. 
Shipped K. D.

We here mi
iso masofaett•to*»'Closets,

In set. tied..

end cabinet works, 
i CnMnets, Bellt-tn- C

maacr,
nor Hi: 
promptly

Write 
1er Price 
List of Screen Boon 1

•Lane
f at least «

ship anjwhere.
fo. 10

n DU/IUIAM5 CO.
U.D.nSASH-=DOORS
943 FIRST AVE SO 5 E. ATT LE.

The Oakland
MOTOR SALES COMPANY

Central Garage - - - 831 View -Sweet ______
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SUBDIVISIONS
We Handle Only the Choicest Propositions

Call and get particulars of our RESIDENTIAL' 
and FARMING subdivisions. We lia,ye them in 
NORTH SAANICH, SHAWNIGAN and ALBERNI 
DISTRICTS.

R. S. DAY and B. BOGGS
Telephone 30

Members Beal Estate Exchange.
620 Fort Street, Victoria. Established 1880

Fire Insurance Written. Money to Loan.

ACREAGE
QOLDSTRKAM DISTRICT—390 acres, 

4 million feet of timber, gotkl stream. 
Price ..................................$18,000

NORTH SAANICH DISTRICT—150 
acres, close to car line, goo<t road 
frontage ; splendid property for sub
division. Price, per acre........$000

Excellent terms arranged.

TO RENT—7-roomed furnished house, 
$40 per month.

Western Dominion Land 
& Investment Co., Ltd.
Cor. Fort and Broad Sts. Phones 2470-2471

VICTORIA CARNIVAL WEEK—Aug. 4 to a 1S1>

INSIDE THE 2 MILE CIRCLE
$725 and $750

$100 CASH AND $20 PER JAONTH
Distance, price and terms are the three things to be first considered. 
If these interest you. call at our office any time and we will be glad to 
show you these lots. You are under no obligation to buy If they do not 

suit you.

Tracksell, Douglas & Co.
MEMBERS VICTORIA REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE 

All Kinds of Insurance Written.
722 Yates Street Phones 4176 and 4177

J-

STUART G. CAMPBELL
212 Pemberton Block

Bagshawe & Company
Suite 214 Pemberton Building.

RUUD

Burdock Avenue
Lot 52x120. Close to Uplands car line. Terms, 

cash $650, balance 6,12,18 months. Price $1500

Removal Notice
We wish to announce to our friends and clients that owing to increas
ing business, we have moved to the more commodious offices lately oc
cupied by the Victoria Real Estate Exchange. Suite 214 Pemberton 
Building, where we shall be glad to welcome both Old and new clients.

Automatic Gas 
Water Heater

Furnishes a hot water service unapproached by any other 
means. .Inexhaustible quantities of steaming hot water when
ever you open a “hot" faucet—any minute of day or night.
The Ruud Burns Only Enough Oaa to Heat the Water You 

Are Using
Investigate and test the Ruud.

VICTORIA GAS CO.
652 Yates Street.

$350 CASH
BALANCE RENT

Brand-new, 6-roomed house In 
Oak Bay and on carllne; very 
substantially built and well 
laid out. Concrete foundation, 
cement floor, etc. Lot 47x97. 
Price only .......... .$3,760
THIS WILL BEAR STRICT 

INVESTIGATION
"The Original Heme Builders"

tonal
312-315 8s y ward Building 

Phone 1030

Esquintait
Lots In this district at prices 
maintaining before the an
nouncement of the new large* 
drydock will give large profits 
when construction starts. I 
have a number of lots in this 
vicinity from ..................... ;>$8BO

A. W. Bridgman
1007 Government SL 1 

Phone 86

NEWS OF PROVINCIAL TOWNS
COQUITLAM

By the agreement entered into be 
tween the city and the remaining dis
trict on the incorporation of Port Co
quitlam, It was settled to divide the 
assets and assets of the old munlel 
pallty on the basis of five-eights for 
the city and three-eights for the dis
trict. that proportion having been 
reached on the basis of the assessed 
value of the land In each district. 
Mayor Mars and Reeve Barth recent
ly met. as an adjustment committee of 
both councils, to settle the details of 
the agreement. As required by the 
Act of Incorporation, the district 
municipality agrees to transfer to the 
city all personal property, and to con
vey all the real estate within the city 
and Including the school site». The 
district will also pay off the sum of 
630,000, being their due proportion of 
the temporary loan of 680.000 carried 
by the old Coquitlam municipality. 
The city undertakes to take "over lia
bility for the remaining 650,000. On 
the general account the city agrees to 
pay to the district 6568.10, less 690,60 
returned to the district, being five- 
eighths of 6145. The city wljl also pay 
to the district for personal property. 
65.678.07; for rock crusher, etc., 6792.61; 
for real estate, 61.750; for expenses on 
water records, 6814.96; for Incorpor
ation expenses, 61.142.38; total, 610,- 
655.51.

Money by-laws aggregating 6165.000 
will be submitted to the ratepayers 
for approval on May 14. These meas
ures call for the borrowing of money 
for the erection of a city municipal 
hall, for waterworks purposes and for 
the erection of new school buildings.

NEW WESTMINSTER

F. H. Cunningham, Dominion in
spector of fisheries for this province, 
is back in the city from Ottawa, where 
he attended the first meeting of the 
western advisory committee of the 
fishery board, held In the capital about 
a week ago.

He stated that little action in the 
nature of drastic improvements or 
changes would be made this season, 
the meeting in Ottawa being the first 
of its kind and therefore more of 
nature of getting acquainted with the 
conditions existing all over the Domln-

A general discussion, however, took 
place covering the fishing Industry of 
the whole of Canada and when the 
next meeting is held In October it is 
expected that reports will be made by 
the chairman of each committee which 
will lead to changes in the laws and 
regulations affecting the canners, fish 
ermcn and everyone concerned with 
the fisheries.

Close watch will be kept this season 
by the western confmittee of conditions 
In the sockeye industry so that the 
coast members will be well supplied 
with data and prepared to request or 
recommend changes which would take 
effect at the beginning of the season 
of 1914.

The question or Improving the foreign 
trad and also the protection of the 
Indians engaged in the fishery trade 
was discussed at length at the Ottawa 
meeting.

REVELST0KE

As a further evidence that the re
cent real estate boom in Revelstoke 
is by no means over, another big deal 
has been completed by which the City 
hotel property on First street becomes 
the property of J. Clayton Tapping, 
one of the proprietors of the Windsor 
hotel, for a consideration reported to 
be 630,000. By the completion of this 
deal the old firm of Laughton & Tap
ping, proprietors of the Windsor hotel, 
is dissolved. Mr. Laughton will be
come the sole owner of the Windsor 
hotel and carry on that business at the 
old stand, while Mr. Tapping becomes 
the sole owner of the City hotel.

Included in the deal are seven lots 
fronting on First street. The City ho
tel has sixty bedrooms and is one of 
the most commodious public houses in 
Kootenays.

Mr. Tapping intends to give the City 
hotel a general overhauling and will 
remodel It, making some important 
Improvements, which will place this 
hotel among the first in the province.

KAMLOOPS

Railway construction work in and 
around Kamloops is heavy, and before 
the year is out a largëNmm of moaby 
will be spent. The C.N.P.K\are rapidly 
laying steel on their main from 
this divisional point north, east and 
west. Besides this a large amount will 
be spent on stations and rouhdhouses, 
and work on branch line to the Okan^ 
ugan district. The C. P. R. are out 
with tenders for grading, etc., on 
double track, and active work Is ex
pected to commence soon.

NANAIMO

The B. C. Telephone Company Is 
starting an expenditure of 620,000 on 
the Nanaimo plant. They are spending 
this large amount In order to cope with 
the demands on their service that the 
rapid development of Nanatino these 
davs necessitates.

Telephone number 800 Is now con
nected with the local exchange. There 
are, however, probably fifty applica
tions on flic for telephones that cannot 
be supplied with the present equipment. 
The exchange board that id being made 
ready for the increased service the 
company will give Is capable of hand
ling 700 telephones. An additional toll 
board Is also to be installed. Besides 
this there will be numerous lines run 
about the city and many connections 
made.

The company hopes shortly to give 
a much bettei service to the Five Acres 
and in all probability between 75 and 
100 telephones will be Installed In that 
direction.

Another proposed extension Is that 
to the telephone service to South Wel
lington. There are now nearly 40 appli
cations on file from that district.

An idea of the enormous amount of 
telephone expansion on Vancouver Isl
and may be gained from the fact that 
the new submarine cable between 
Nanaimo and Vancouver will cost in 
the neighborhood of $120,000. This cable 
will give a direct wire from Nanaimo 
to Vancouver and two wires for the 
Victoria service. At the present, tele
phone connections from Nanaimo to 
Vancouver go by way of Bellingham.

R0SSLAND

The scarlet fever epidemic, which 
began here in June, 1912, and from 
wnlch there were four deaths and 150 
coses, happily has been brought to an 
end. The last patient has left the Iso
lation hospital, and it was closed on 
Sunday. The epidemic reached Its 
height in November, 1912, and on the 
18th of that month the Isolation hos
pital was established, and from that 
time it waned, until now It has come to 
an end. Rossland was not the only 
place that had scarlet fever. Nelson 
and other towns in the Kootenays and 
nearly all of the cities along the main 
lin? had epidemics of scarlet fever, 
and some still have It. Scarlet fever 
prevailed in Ontario and on the prai
ries, in fact, the epidemic seemed to 
have prevailed nearly all over Canada.

BELLA C00LA

The Ocean Falls Company,, whose 
base of operations on Cousins Inlet, 
assumed the proportions of a small 
town. apd. whose numerous logging 
camps employed many hundreds of 
men, have suspended operations. The 
huge plant, including the recently 
completed pulp mill, is entirely closed 
down, besides the many camps on 
Dean Channel and South Bentlnk Arm.

It is reported that the logs lying in 
boom at Cousins Inlet, adjacent to the 
mills, amounts to some 60,000,000 feet

It is anticipated that the suspension 
of operations will be of but short dura
tion.

Building construction continues to 
keep the local firms of contractors ex
ceedingly busy.

Provincial Constable F. Broughton 
has lately received his appointment as 
registrar of births, marriages and 
deaths tor this district.

1 ne Industries t. this country yearly 
claim 30.000 killed and 509.U00 seriously in-

P. R. BROWN
1112 BROAD STREET PHONE 1076

HOUSES FOR RENT
MONTEREY AVENUE—« rooms, new and modem......................................................................... $50.00 per month
VICTORIA AVENUE—I rooms, new and-modern........... .....................................................$60.00 per month
139 ROBERTSON STREET—7 rooms, new and modem  ............................................................ $40.00 per month
CAMOSUN AND FISOUARD—» rooms, clean ........... ...................................................$55.00 per month
1137 CALEDONIA AVENUE—7 rooms, new and modem ............................................................$86.00 per month

STORES, OFFICES, ETC.FURNISHED
211 Mary Street—Partly furnished dwelling of 9 

rooms, modern, phone, etc...$40.00 per month

649 Langford Street—6 rooms, all modern con
veniences, phone and piano; from May .1 

...................................... ..............$50.00 per month

1766 Monterey Avenue—2-storey dwelling of 9 
rooms, phone, garage, etc.; lease for five months 
at................... ...............................$100.00 per month

690 Cecilia Road—6-room dwelling, fully furnished, 
all modern  .......................... ...$60.00 per month

BROAD STREET—Several good offices In new 
and modern building; steam heat, etc.

DOUGLAS STREET—Just off Fort, ground floor 
office..............................................$150.00 per month

FI8GUARD STREET—Just, off Blanchard, good 
stores, rent reasonable.

OAK BAY AVENUE—Two stores, 20x60 and 17x 
60 .....................................................$60.00 per month

YATES STREET—New garage, from June 1 
...................................................... $200.00 per month

CAMERON AND PEMBROKE—Store and 6-room 
house ...............................................$25.6^ per month

A. TOLLER & CO., Rooms 8 and 9, 604 Yates Street
New house of 9 rooms; garage, barn, stable and all convenlences;two

large lots; big flower garden ................................................................$9000
. I-roomed house, corner lot, close to Esquimau contemplated dock Im

provement ...............................*.............. ......................................................$7000
OUN8MUIR STREET LOT—Nice level lot all In grass...........
12 acres overlooking Elk Lake, per acre................................... >......$317

Furnished houses at $4100 and $8300.

THIS IS THE KIND OF PROP- ggg
ERTY WE ARE SELLING FOR

o

Hi

Typioal View in “Fairmount Park*1

Splendid Home Lots on Line of New Car Route
If you think of buying a homeaite either for personal use 

or as a good investment, don’t fail to see “Fairmount Park 
before you close. Just ont of fairness to yourself, see this ex
cellent "subdivision. It lies within a stone’s throw of the new 
car line route along the Shelbourne street extension, and it 
enjoys one of the nicest situations available to-day.

Fairmount Park
Is one of the coming residential districts of Victoria. The 
character of the lota afford no end of opportunities for the 
most delightful arrangements of home and garden ; the district 
is one of distinct quality, and there will never be a question as 
to the rapid enhancement of property values. The plans for 
the extension of Shelbourne street, making of it one of the 
finest boulevards on the Island, are well under way. Look for 
announcement of the car line to Mt. Douglas Park to follow. 
“Fairmount Park’* lots are all good lots, 50x120 feet, naturally 
drained, with plenty of good water avaUable.

Buy Them Now for from $450 to $550
Only $60 Down, Terms to Suit

Harry 
V. Mills
732 Yates St. Phone 975

SEND ME THIS.

Harry Y.‘ Mills,
733 Yates St., Victoria, B. C.
I am interested In your advertisement of 

"Fairmount Park." Please send me full 
details without obligation on my part.

My name ............................................................
My address ........................................................

Watch For Our Big

ALBERNI
Acreage Announcement

Do You Realize
that the Gorge District la the 

safest buying in
VICTORIA TO-DAY?

An. one of the following will 
make you rt'od money:
TILLICUM BOAD—2 lots, 3 min

utes from Gorge car, high and
dry. fine view. E^tch .......... $1,100

TILLICUM ROAD—Corner, close
to Gorge road ........ ..#......61.400

WA8CANA STREET, near Burn
side. 68x116 .............................$1.050,

AUSTIN AVENUE. Just off Gorge 
road. 65x198. Cash $176 and $S0
every S months ..................... $1,375

AUSTIN AVENUE—4 lots, over
looking Gorge; I cash .......... $3,500

OB ED AVENUE—Very choice lots, 
all high and dry. Only $100 cash
........................................................ $850
See us about these to-day, you 

will never get them any cheaper.

fiorgeView Realty Co,
Corner Gorge and Til Ur urn Ro^da 

P. O. Box 1014.
We specialise In Gorge Property

We Have a Beauti
ful Bungalow

Five-roomed, clone to two cars; 
furnace and electric fixtures. 
Small cash payment, balance ar
ranged. Price ...................$3300

Prairie Realty Co.
748 Yates Street.

HOUSES 
BUILT

On Instalment Plan

[D.H. BALE]
■^■■1 Contractor, Builder 

and Architect
Cor. Fort and 
Btadacona Are.

Telephone 1140

A SNAP FOR 
A QUICK SALE

A choice lot overlooking the 
Gorge Waterfront, Just outside 
the mile circle. In a commanding 
position and with a splendid 
view. One of the best taomesltes 
on the market. Size 48x135. 
Price for the balance of this 
week only 81,960, on terms.

Welch Brothers & Co.
1006 Government St

John A. Turner & Co.
201 TIMES BLOCK

Port Angeles
Railroad now under 

construction
Buy at once. If you want to 

make money. Only desirable 
properties handled.

B. S. ODDY
1014 Broad St. Pemberton Blk. 

Established 1890

To Sportsmen
About one mile of River Front

age on the Cowlchan river, 
containing the finest salmon 
and trout pools on the river. 
Thirty acres of cultivated 
land. Would make an ideal 
home for sportsman.

M. A. WYLDE
Stratheona, Shawnlgan Lake.

MILL WOOD
$3.00 Double Load

Phone 1948. I*, a Oak
Prompt deliveries. All good 

wood.

: «
!
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$50,000 For $26,000

Money on
Investment

Two acres with large modem house, just outside the mile circle and 

within a block of the intersection of Douglas street, with about 300 

feet frontage on Bumsidé carline. Property will subdivide into 12 

large lots; 9 lots just off the carline will sell for $2500 each readily. 
Frontage is worth $100 a foot, and the house could not be replaced 

for $10,000. Based on the above the property and improvements 
are worth about $50,000 at the very least. We have instructions to 

offer the whole for immediate sale on terms for .

BIRTHDAY CALENDAR

IF THIS IS YOUR BIRTHDAY
Tou will make some change for the 

better, and If In employ you will win
advancement. Responsibilities will be 
added, but with hard work you will be 
able to maintain your advantage.

Those bom to-day will have the 
qualities that make for slow but sure 
advancement. They should be educat
ed broadly, their special talents en- 
cou raged and guided. Narrow preju
dice forced upon these children will 
blight their careers.

TO-DAY IN CANADIAN 
HISTORY

BIG
Five roomed cottage, with basement, electric light, septic tank, etc.

DUPPLIN ROAD

$26,000

Upon this day—May 3—In the year 
1793, Lieutenant-Governor SltncOe was 
on his way from Niagara to make his 
first visit to Toronto. He was attend
ed by seven officers, and Journeyed m 
a batteaQ round the head of Lake On
tario. He was much pleased with the 
excellent harbor at Toronto between 
the mainland and the natural break
water of Gibraltar Point—or “the Isl
and ” as we call it-end, though his 
desire was that the metropolis of 
United Canada should be on the forks 
of the Thames at "London," as he 
named it long before there was the 
beginning of a settlement, it was he 
who actually made Toronto capital. He 
chose a fine spot near the harbor, 
covered with large oaks, as the site 
for the town which he already refer
red to as “York," though it was late in 
the following summer when the name 
was bestowed officially and “with due 
celebrity” upon the embryo capital. At 
first immigrants were in no hurry to 
go “to so remote a distance from all 
settlements," and the plan of York, as 
laid out in 1793. was very small, con
sisting of ten blocks, measuring alto
gether seven hundred and forty feet 
by seventeen hundred and seventy. 
Simcoe wished to fortify the place in 
some degree, but his superior, Lord 
Dorchester, objected.

Close to Douglas Street. 
LOT 40x160 TO LANE

Only $2900
EASY TERMS.

SWINERTON Ê? MUSGRAVE
1206 Government Street

Victoria Carnival Week. Aug. « to ».
ma.

THE B. C. LAND AND 
INVESTMENT AGENCY

*22 GOVERNMENT ST.

BIRTHDAY CONGRATU
LATIONS

Good
Apartment

Site
DOUBLE CORNER

Linden avenue and Fairfield 
Road, 89 ft. on Linden ave- 
'nue, 116 ft. on Fairfield Road

j Price $7500
Terms to arrange.

Currie & Power
• 1214 Douglas Street. Phone 1466

The B. C Sales Ce.
HEAL ESTATE

T41 Pandora Are. Phono S€6t

FERNWOOD ROAD — Between 
Kings and Haultaln; no rock; 
size 60x129; K cash; price 
12800.

LANG STREET—S nice lots, 50 
x!09; $200 caslv; each.........I960

ST. CHARLES STREET—60x145 
to a lane; 14 cash................$2000

COR. QUAMICHAN AND BANK 
STREETS; 60x107; % cash
................................................. $2500

NEW 6-ROOM BUNGALOW ON 
H AULT AIN STREET. Parlor 
has large bay, mantel grate 
and leaded lights, built-in buf
fet, 2 bedrooms with closets, 
bathroom with porcelain fit
tings, good basement. The 
price Is only $3470; $600 cash, 
balance like rent.

_ tm __
I e Your Own Landlord 

WILLIAM G HOLT
Builder end Contract*,

,11 itarbtlly Road. Phone
... ■ aivl SpwtfV-atloO*.

OAK BAY
Cbrner of St. Patrick and 
McNeill, 120x123. Price 

$5000, on good terms.

K. B. PUNNETT
tet to «09 Hayward Block 

Victoria, B. C.

tone No. 111*. *>• ° Box 786

Browning
Street

Three-roomed Cottage

$1200
$500 Cash.

Shelbourne
Street

Corner Lot, 40x111

$850
One-quarter Cash.

HERMAN HOUSE
COMPANY
742 Fort Street

Phone 2264

A Big Fairfield Snap
Owner must sell 7 room house. 

One-third cash.
A New 6 Room House, in Oak

land district; one-quarter cash.
Price ........................................ $4200

A Nice 4 Room House, Haultaln 
street; $600 cash. Price $3000 

A Good Buy Out Burnsid#--5 
room house, large lot; $600
cash. Price ......................... $2800

A Good Lot Cloee to Gorge Read
for ............................................ $1000

Craigdarroch Lot ............... $4200

Mitchell & Hembroff
T23 View Street, City.

Alcorn, George Oscar, K. CV/fToron- 
to); born, Lennox ville, Que_xf850; Con 
servatlve M. P. for Prince Edward 
1900-1908; now Master In Ordinary at 
Osgoode Hall.

“Julia Arthur," (Mrs. B. F. Cheney, 
Hamilton, Ont.); born, Hamilton, 1869; 
for many years one of the leading ac
tresses on the American stage.

Darvel. John Robertson. M. P. P. (El
gin, Ont.); bom. South Crosby, Leeds, 
1846; Conservative M. P. P. fur Leeds 
since 1905; one o the leading dairymen 
of Ontario.

Faull, Joseph Horace, Ph. D. (Toron
to); born. L’Anse, Mich.. 1870; profes
sor of botany In Toronto University.

Griffin, Rev. Frederick Robertson, S. 
». B. (Montreal); bora. Zanesville, 
Ohio, 1876; pastor of the Church of the 
Messiah, Montreal.

Macdonald, Hon. Hector C., B. C. L., 
. C. (Charlottetown, P. E. I.); bora, 

Belfast. P. E. I., 1856; M. P. P. for Bel
fast for ten years; attorney-general.

As Good as the Bed! 
At Less Coft

One 5-room House and one 3- 
room House on car line, on lot 
46x146. Large house is excep
tionally well finished, beamed 
ceilings, panelled walls, fur
nace, electric bells throughout. 
Altogether a gentleman's house. 
Close to water and câr line. 
Only................... .. . ..#6,500

On Crescent Ro«d—8-room cot
tage on lot 61x110, near sea and 
car line............. ..$2,500

THE GLOBE REALTY CO.
McCallum Blk.. 1223 Douglas St.

Telephone 1613.

TO

Fairfield Estate, Pendergaet St.. 6- 
room modern dwelling, and lot 47x
125, close In. 11500 cash, balance
arranged. Price ............................ ..

James Bay, Toronto street, lust oft 
Government, 6 room cottage and lot 
55x100. One-third cash, balance 1 
and 2 years. Price ......................*6269

Hollywood Park, waterfront lot, 50x127. 
One-third cash, balance 6, 12 and 18 
months. Price ............................... 63800

Fairfield Estate, fine new modern 
dwelling on Brook street, and lot 40x
126. Cash 11200, balance 6, 12, 18
and 24 months. Price ................*3950

Thistle Street, near Willows, 60x110. 
Price, 1-3 cash, bal. 6, 12 and 19 
months .................................................

Near Uplands and car line, 60x115; 
close to beach; soil good. Price, 1-3 
cash, bal. 6, 12 and IS month- *1300

Fairfield Estate, 5-room new, modem 
dwelling, lot 25x120. Price. 370» cash, 
balance 1, 3 and 3 yrs. at 7 per cent.
....................................................... *3,600

North Hampshire Road, Oak Bay. 1 
lota, each 60x133, close to Oak Bay 
avenue. Terms, price, each ...*2,600

Centre Road, a comer lot, 45x105, to
gether with a 6-room cottage and 
stable. Near terminus of Fernwood 
car line. Price. 14 cash, bat 125 per 
month ................................................ *4*60

FINE WATERFRONT LOTS
Lots 8 and 9. Block L Crescentboro, 

Portage Inlet. Together having a 
frontage of over 100 ft. to the Inlet 
and 100 ft. to Crescent street. Depth 
varies from 214 to 220 ft., all good 
land; some nice shade trees. It is 
expected the C. N. R. will have a 
station close to these lots. Price, 
each, *1650. Easy enns arranged.

A. H. HARMAN
1207 Langley Street 

Opposite Court House 
Member Victoria, Real Estate Exchange

CHAS. R. SERJEANTSON
617 SAYWARD BLDG. 

Phones—Office 2979, House R4190L

WILLOWS BEACH BARGAIN
Magnificent view of straits. ) A six- l 

room bungalow on this beautiful r 
beach, near the famous Uplands. 
Three additional rooms can be ar
ranged for at little cost. Can be 
bought for |760) with only $1600 
cash and balance on very easy terms.

LEE & FRASER
Members oi the

Victoria Real Estate Exchange. 
1222 Bread SL, Victoria B. C.

For a Quick Sale.
A prompt purchaser can secure a 

bargain on Cordova Bay in a section 
where development is sreat and values 
rapidly rising.

We offer for sale 20 acres fronting 
on the water, splendid beach, land part 
cleared.

Property values are high lu this sec
tion. This can be purchased for $10,- 
500, for one-third cash, balance 1, 8, 8 
and 4 years. Listed only for a few 
days at above price.

Life IneuiNinee. Fire Insurance
Mcney to Loan.

J. STUART YATES
416 Central Building.

L. U. CONYERS A CO.
650 View Street

FOR «ALB
Two valuable water lota with 2 large 

wholesale warehouses and wharf, 
situated at the foot of Yates street. 
For particulars apply to J. Stuart 
Yates, 416 Central Building.

HOUSES FOR SALE
6 rooms near Moss and sea. Cash 

$500, balance $40 per month. 
Including Interest ... .$5,000 

6 room, Chapman, near car. Cash 
$500, balance $40 per month, 
including Interest ....$4,40©

6 rooms, near Moss and sea. 
Cash $500. balance $4^ per 
month, Including Interest.
...............................................$4,650

6 rooms. Cook, 1 mile circle. Cash 
$500, balance $30 per month. 
Including interest ....$4,400 

6 rooms, 1 mile circle. Cash $500, 
balance $30 per month, includ
ing interest ....................$3,900

TO LEASE
6 room house, Fairfield, new and 

modern. Per month.........$35

QUEE» CITY REALTY
1413 Douglas St. * mmmAPhone 2774

1897-1899; county Judge of Queen’s 
since 1899.

McLennan, Angus, M. D. (Margapgyi 
N. S.); bora, Broad Cove, Inverness, 
1844; Liberal M. P. for Inverness, 1896- 
1908.

Pelletier, Col. Oscar Charles Cas gram 
(Quebec) ; born, Quebec, 1862; soldier 
since 1883; served In Northwest rebel 
linn, 1885. and In South African war.

Stratton, Hon. James Robert* (Peter
borough, Ont.); born, Mlllbrook, Ont., 
1857; Liberal M. P. P. for West Peter
borough, 1886-1904; provincial secre
tary of Ontario, 1900-1905; Liberal M. 
P. for West Peterborough, 1908-1911; 
director In many companies.

Beautiful
Homesites

SHOAL BAY, adjoining waterfront ; in grass, 100x225. $5750

NORTH HAMPSHIRE ROAD, near Oak Bay Avenue, lOlx 
130 ..................................................-..............................$5250

BEACH DRIVE, Shoal Bay, nicely treed, 59x140... .$5000
PÏU0R AND TOPAZ, double corner, 102x137 ............. $4200

Good Terms on All the Above

HBISTERMAN 
FORMAN & CO.

THOUGHTS
By GEORGE MATHfcY' ADAMS

East End—Bungalow, containing six 
rooms (brand new), everything new 
and up-to-date In Interior finishing, 
situate on nice residential lot, all 
modern improvements on street; 
terms to arrange............................$6500

Edmonton Rond—House, 7 rooms, mo
dern conveniences, all In good order;' 
good revenue p iducer. Terms, Î600 
cash, balance easy payments. Price 
is........................................................... $3300

Mon -ey Ave.—Handsome 7-room re
sidence, beamed ceilings, built-in 
buffet, plate rails, furnace, open fire
place in diningroom and den, perm- ; 
anent wash-tubs, cement floor, 
charming situation. Reasonable 
terms. This is an Ideal home for
only....................................................... $7000

Mars Street—A very good building lot.
easy terrr i. Very cheap for ... $9u0 

Monterey Avenue—A very choice, level 
lot, some young fruit trees on prop
erty; reasonable terms. Price (If 
sold at once) ......................»..........$1575

Fire Insurance Written.
Money to Loan»

1210 BROAD STREET

Thought, are what happen when 
your Brain get, busy. Also, Thought, 
»re the Servants sent out by your 
Mind to shape and complete Deeds 

Feed your Thoughts the right Food. 
Thoughts are never Inherited. 

Thoughts are Individual and belong 
wholly to you who create them. So. 
In turn, you are responsible for them. 
Care for them with xeal. Keep them 
Clean and Wholesome.

Feed your Thoughts the right Food. 
Thoughts are the Master Builders of 

Fate. And as sure and plain as the 
chisel In the hands of the Sculptor 
leaves the lines and form of the finish
ed Statue, so do Thoughts cut and 
shape your Character—and no man can 
Change their work. Thoughte are 
Messengers of Events.

Feed your Thoughts the right Food 
Train your Thoughts. Organize 

them. Concentrate them. Exercise 
m. Guard them. Glory In the So 

ciety of your Thoughts—alone. For 
your Thoughts are your best Compan
ions. Besmirch them—betray them, 
and you loom useless and abandoned. 

Feed your Thoughts the right Food. 
As your Mind grows in Strength, 

your Thoughts Increase in Power. It Is 
« wise plan, therefore, to fill your Mind 
with Thoughts that Inspire and cheer 
and ennoble. For In the darker days of 
stress and rebellion that come Into 
'every life, the re-enforcements of great 
and useful Thoughts, step out to PrO' 
tect and Save.

$100
Invested five years ago, re
invested to date is worth 

over

$3000
the same opportun

ity CONFRONTS YOU 
AT

PORT
ALBERNI

AND

ALBERNI
WHY NOT INQUIRE OF

■STMl
IIIMITED

223 Saywsrd Block.

THE VALE REALTY CO.
Holland Avenue. 

Colquitz P. O., Victoria, B. C.

Holland avenue, Strawberry Vale, 5
acres; 5 room house, 300 fruit trees, 
small fruits; two wells, etc. One- 
third cash, balance over 3 years at 7
per cent. Snap price ................. $9000

Also another 6 acres, same avenue. 
One-third cash and balance over 3
yean* Price ............... *...............$13,000

Burnside Carline Addition—Large lots 
from $400. Cash, $50, balance $15 
per month at 7 per cent. Sure to 
have good Increase when car runs 
on May 16 next Call and see these 
lots.

Wellington Road, Strawberry Vale, 
(1) Corner, 60x100 ft., for $1500. 
One-third cash. (2) Inside lot, 50x 
200 ft., for $800. $300 cash.

Oak Bay, Seagull avenue, two lots for 
$5000. One-quarter cash, 6, 12, 18, 24 
months at 7 per cent.

An Hour's Outing for 26c.—Tak^ 
Hinton's Electric Launch to the Gorge. 
Starting Sunday, 4th May. Round t 
“two bite.” See time table ou M»* 
page.

CLOSING EXERCISES

Y.M.C.A.
NIGHT SCHOOL

FRIDAY. MAY 2
8.20 p.m.

Address—Hon. Dr. Young. 
The public Is Invited.

Y. M. C. A. Building. Blanchard 
and View Sts.

BAIRD & McKEON
1210 DÇUÛLAS STREET

CEDAR HILL RD.—New, modern 6- 
rlomed bungalow, full basement. 
Terms 14 cash, balance arranged
.......................................................... f 4,000

COLWOOD—SO acres, under cultiva
tion, all first-class soli, no rock. 
Terms. 1-3 cash, balance 1 and 3
years. Per acre............................ $350

MARTÏNDALE—A few choice 5-acre 
blocks loft In this beautiful sub
division. Terms easy. Price, per 
acre .................................................... #«»»

SNAPS FOR SALE
A beautiful block, Nos. 30 and 31 

on Quadra street close to Hillside; 
will make the beat residential lots 
In the city. Price $37,000.

Corner Quadra and Bay, lot No. 
1 with two new houses. Price 
$20,000.

Double frontage on Cook and 
Beaview. with two new houses, lot 
No. 303, size 60x180. Price $8,200.

Notice Is given by the owner 
that any person wishing to dump 
earth and rock may deposit same 
on lots 30 and SL comer Quadra and 
Fopas.

PUNJAB RBALTY CO. 
Johnson St Phons 407.
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS
ADVBKTIOIUausn AO unoer uiw •

cent per word per loserttoo; 60 eenti per 
line per month. 

ACCOUNTANT.
ACCOUNTANT AND AUDITOR—H.

Smart. 1035 Oliphant. Phono R3909. 
Books written up. balance sheets pre
pared, etc. Terms moderate. After « 
p. m. If preferred. mZ*

F. GRAHAM TOLLIT. Room Hi Camp
bell Block. Books written up monthly, 
statements sent out, etc.

ARCHITECTS.
ARCHITECT - Llewelyn C. Edwards.

architect. 411 Sayward Building. Tele- 
phone M74.

JESSE M WARREN, urchtteet. 600 Cen- 
trel ButMInc. Phone 6067.

JOHN WILSON, architect, HI Pember
ton Block. Victoria. B C. P O. Box 396. 
Phone 1591 Re,. Phone Wl

HUBERT SAVAGE. A. R. I. B. A.. « 
Heyne, Block. Port ■ treat. Phone 6115.

C. El.WOOD WATKINS. architect
Rooms 1 and 1 Green Block, cor 
Broad and Trounce Ave. Phone, 6U6 
and I.1S91 

H. * GRIFFITH. 14 Premia Bloch. 1000 
Goyemment atreet. Phone 1466.

ACCOUNTANT AND AUDITOR.
5 W. ANTHONY. 407 Jonoa Building.

Port atreet. Phone 4936. Debts collected.
m6

CHIROPODIST.
SI'ROEON CHIROPODISTS. 14 years'

practical experience.
Barker, 912 Fort street.

Mr. and Mrs.
mil

CONSULTING ENGINEER.
W. G. WINTKRBURN. 61. I. N. A., pre-

pares candidates for examination for 
certificates, stationary and marine. SIS 
Bastion Square Phone 1S8L

DENTISTS.
DR. LEWIS HALL, Dental Burgeon.

Jewel Block, cor. Yates and Douglas 
streets. Victoria. B. C. Telephones: 
Office. 657: Residence, 111

DR. W. F. FRASER. 73 Yates afreet.
fiaresche Block. Phone ML Office 
hours 9 10 a. m. to S p. m.

ENGRAVERS.
HALF TONE AND LINK ENGRAVING— 

Commercial work a specialty. Designs 
for advertising and business stationery. 
B. C. Engraving Co.. Times Building. 
Orders received at Times. Business Of
fice. _____________ ___________________

ARTISTIC RNORAVINO-Monograms. »«-
scrlptlone. crests, etc. K. AlbutL 4M 
Sayward Bldg.
.NFH.U. ENGRAVER. StencIl Cutter 
md Real Engraver. Geo. Crowther. IIS 
Wharf street, behind Post Office.

LAND SURVEYORS.
KEEN BROS.. BURDEN A CO., civil en-
glneers. Dominion and B. C. la ml sur
veyors. 114 Pemberton Block. Branch 
offices In Nelson. Fort George and 
liaxelton
)RE & McGREGOR. LTD.. dvt»
•nglneers. British Columbia land sur- 
reyors. land agents, timber Ç£ul!^re- 
Ï. McGregor, president: J. F. Templo- 
on. man. dir.; Ernest J. Down, seejr- 
ress. : P. A Landy. northern lands: T. 
I Kelley, timber dept. ; Bateman-Hutch- 
nson. city and local. Chancery Charn
iers. 52 Langley street. P. O. Box 151 
’hone 684 South Fort George office. 
JcCrogor Flock. Third street

LANDSCAPE GARDENER.
PEDERSEN. landscape and jobbing
ardener. Tree pruning and spraying a 
peetolty Res.. 406 Frances Ave. Phone 
1862.

HOBDAY. F. R. H. 8. WÎrçâpo
srchltect and garden designer. Estates 
artistically laid out In town or country. 
Staff of «killed gardeners Offices. 413- 
414 Jones Building. Fort sheet Phone 
1735. P O. Box 1S9t._____________
AXDRr* ' pF GARDENER—Tame* Simp
son. 611 Superior; phone L3964. Expert 
Z • fruits and flowers, trees, shrubs and 
rose*, herbaceous plants, bulbs, etc. 
T.awns made and gardens artistically 
laid out Orchards pruned and oiled. In
suring vigor.

LEGAL.
NEWTON WEMYS8. barrister, solict

or. notary public, - etc.. 623 Johnson 
treet.

BRADSHAW * STAPPOOLE. harrlsters-
* Maw. etc.. RSt Bastion 8t. Victoria. 

JOHI' B GREEN, barrister, solicitor, 
etc. OgW*, 601 Broughton street 
eronnd floor. mS

MîTRPTT FISHER A SHERWOOD.
Barristers. Solicitor*. etc Supreme and 
Exc' ou»r Court Agents, practice In 
Patent Office and h»for® RaUwny Com
mission Hon. Charles Murphy. M. P.. 
Harold Fisher. L. P. Sherwood. Ottawa. 
O- t.

MEDICAL MASSAGE
NURSE INKPEN. electrical mass»use. 

chlropodv. Consultations 1I> a. m to 9 
p m Visits patients. Spiritual medium.
314-315 Hlhben-Bone Block.  m30

HYOTENTO FACIAL MAB8AOE. elec
trolysis for the removal of superlluous 
hair, etc Mrs. Barker. 912 Fort St. m16

MAflRACE -B H Barker, qualified mas
seur. from the National Hosnltal. Lon
don. Scientific treatment 912 Fort St. 
Phone R4738.

F jVfcDON ALD. n-a-wetir Roval Swedish
■ • oiitwM-* '•»«» s hv spnolnt-
•«F.nt, 738 Yates. 811 King's road. Phone 
4655.

DON’T lock VOITR HATR-Take ••'sip
#re*tments: the b«*t system. Mile. 
Berge sperlslist. H*Mv»n-Bone bldg.. 
Hove-nment St., room 418.

MRS EARSMAN. et^trlc light baths.
-----— ~ : St —wedlcaî massage. 1008 Fort 

R1941
MUSIC,

FÎANO TA UOHT 50c. lesson. Children’s 
specialist. 426 Niagara. »m8

SUBURBAN COLLEGE OF MUSIC. 1807
1VII St. off Oak Bay avenue, will 
onen on Thursday next, the 1st May. 
Piano and v.olln are specialties. Very 
moderate terms. Full particulars on 
application to the principal. Phone 1-4896.

PTANO AND HARMONY LESSONS
given regularly by honor graduate for 
« little plain sewing monthly. Box 45KO. 
Times. __________________________mH

M •NDOT.tn. banjo and piano taught hv
Ml«* T.lllan Wlnterburn. Phone lift. 438 
Dallas road

NURSING HOME.
MATERNITY NURSE has room vacant 

for patient for April and after .Tune 80; 
terms moderate. Mrs. Webb. 461 King
ston street. ml

MATERNITY NURSING HOME, terms
moderate. Mrs M A Tmoey. 1202 Van- 
conver street. Phone L42T7. m3!

MECHANO-THERAPY.
D J. MORRISON. M. T. D.. doctor “5f

media no-therapy, osteopathy, physical 
culture. Physical deformities and 
chronic diseases treated. Consultation 
free. Phone 4661. 921 Fort street.

NURSING.
MRS E HOOD, nurse, 1183 Fisguard. 

Phone 1-4402. J4
OPTOMETRIST AND OPTICIAN.

A. p. BLYTH. the leading optician, 648 
Fort St. Over 28 year a* experience, and 
ono of the beet equipped establishments 
are at your service. Make au appoint
ment to-day Phone 2X9. 

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER.
MISS O. OCTAVIA ROBINSON, typist

and stenographer; 309 Jones Block. 
Phone 1491

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1

cent per word per Insertion; 68 cents per 
line per month.

SHORTHAND.
$43 COVERS THE ENTIRE COST Of a 

complete course In Daniel’s shorthand. 
The most easily learned, thorough sys
tem In existence. Come In and examine 
our students: their progress Is ^tound- 
lng to those who only know the old 
ways. Touch-typewriting: bookkeep
ing; rapid calculation. 8 *
tlcal Shorthand School, 21-22-23 Brown 
Block. 1112 Broad street.

SHORTHAND - The Royal Shorthand.
rapid and perfect system, based on the 
world-renowned Pitman’s. Complete
conrae. Including touch typewriting, 
within three months. Paying positions 
guaranteed after three months. Expert 
English teachers. Ten typewriters, dif
ferent models. Enav monthly payments. 
Bookkeeping taught Day and night 
classes Apply for prospect u*. The
Roval Sho thand School. 408-409 Sayward 
Block. Pbon* 2661

THE FAMOUS GREGG RHORTHAND-
Taught In over r.600 schools. Typewrit
ing. bookkeeping, etc. Day snd evening 
elsss»s. Fhorthsnd hv mall. Victoria 
Ruslnes- Institute. 647 Michigan street. 
Pbon» 2265.

SHORTHAND SCHOOL. 110» Hrold SI.
ShorthAnd. tTP-wrltlns. bopkki-AOjn*. 
Ihortmkhir UUEhL E A. Marmlllan. 
principal.

taxidermists.
WHERRY * TOW. taxidermists, succès- 

■or. to Fred Fo»trr. 6» Pondorm 
and Broad streets. Phone 3ML

TUITION.
DOUBLE KNTRT BOOKKEEPING thor

oughly taught by arcountant; terni» 
modarato P. O. Box 1ÏÏ0. m”

SPANISH thoroughly taught. Box 1066. 
Times.mr

TUITION In complete commercial arith
metic. English and Its correct uae n 
correspondence. penmanship: classes 
graded nnd limited: fee* moderate. F. u. 
Box 166. or Phone L4439.

TURKISH 3ATHS.
FOR RHEUMATISM try our sulphurized 

Turkish ImUIvi. at 713 View St. n»5
TllRKISH BATHS-Newly opened. 63li

Yates street. Sanitary and strictly up- 
to-date In every respect. Sulphur and 
Soap I,ako treatments for rheumatlem. 
etc.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1

rent per word per Insertion: I Insertions, 
t cents per word; 4 cents per word per 
week; 60 cents per line per month. No 
advertisement for less than 10 cents. No 
advertisement charged for less than $L

ALUMINUM WARS.
VICTORIANS—Here Is a good piece of

advice—Replace gradually your en
amelled pots and pans (that are chip
ping off. mixing with your food and 
endangering your health) by ' Wear- 
Ever” aluminum utensils, which curtail 
fuel bills, ensure your health, last a 
generation and are economical In the 
long run. W. I. Gordon. Agent. 766 Hill- 
sire Ave.. Victoria. R. C. Drop a post 
card, or phone L4E87 and will call.

ART GLASS.
A. F. ROY’S ART GLASS. LEADED

LIGHTS. ETC., for churches, schools, 
public buildings. private dwellings. 
Plate and fancy glass sold. Sashes 
glazed. Special terms to contractors. 
•Hils la the only firm In Victoria that 
manufacture* at eel cored Fad for leaded 
lights, thereby di»p matng with unsightly 
bars. Works and store, 915 Pandora Ave.’ 
Phone 594.

BLUE PRINTING AND MAPS.
ELECTRIC BLUE PRINT A MAP CO.. 

Room 214 Central Building. View street 
Blue printing, maps, draughting, dealers 
In surveyors' instruments and drawing 
office supplies. Phone 1634.

ISLAND BLUE PRINT A MAP CO., base
ment Sayward Block. Draughtsmen, 
map compilers and blue printers. City 
maps kept up to date. Phone 1941

BOOKBINDERS AND RULERS.
O. B. J. LANE iia* removed and is con

solidated with the Dominion Carton A 
Printing Co.. 611 Cormorant St Note 
new address.

BRICK WORK
LET US ESTIMATE your cement and

brick work : prices nnd work are right. 
J. F McNamara. MÎ Pandora Ava.

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.
STAIR BUILDER—Estimates given In

high class work. Guarantee 5 per cent, 
saving on all flrKt-rlass contracts. W 111 
be pleased to call and talk It over 
Write Box 1182. Times. mlO

WALTER HOUGHTON A CO., general
building contractors, 711 Yatea atreet. 
Phone 8725. m2!

FOR FeSTIMATER on carpenter work
and concrete work see R. T. McDowell. 
503 Superior street. Phone L1167.

JA8. MAC KINS for ready-made, portable.
poultry houses: also pigeon aviaries. 
chi«" en coops and runs, poultry hurdles, 
rabbit hutches, hatching boxes, ken
nels. 28114 Rose street. m!3

LOOK—Contractor and builder. All kinds
of repair*. Estimates free. Jos. Parker. 
132 Joseph street. Phone 1864.

SEE ALFRED JONES for greenhouses.
motor garages, shacks, fowl houses, dog 
kennels, long ladders, step-ladders, fence 
work, cement work, or any sort of work. 
1040 Rockland Ave. between Vancouver 
and Cook. Phono R1561.

CARPENTERING.
Ely SCREENS for doors, windows and

sleeping porches made and put on. 
House repairing, rustic fences and other 
Jobbing. P. O. Box 867. m5

CHIMNEY BUILDING
CALL ITS about that chimney or mantel

work; prices and work are right. J. F. 
McNamara. 942 Pandora Ave.

FOR CHIMNEY BUILDING and small
Jobs, brick or stone, mail orders to P. O. 
Box 1182. Victoria. m!7

FOR CHIMNEY BTTTLDTNO and cement
work, apply Clantry A Co.. Beaumont 
P. O.. Esquimau.

CHIMNEY SWEEPING.
CHIMNEYS CLEANED—Defective flues

fixed, etc. Wm. Neal. 1018 Quadra sl 
•Phone 1019.

COLLECTIONS.
VANCOUVER ISLAND COLLECTION 

AGENCY-No collection, no charge; 
monthly statements Tendered. 309-19-11 
Hibben-Bone Building. Victoria, B. C. 
J. W. Wright. Mgr. Phone 8412.

MERCHANTS’ PROTECTIVE ASSOCIA
TION collects accounts. Judgments, 
note*. Lad debt*. We are credit men 
with the beat references. 333 Pemberton 
Bldg. Phone 8099 ol tf

CONCRETE AND CEMENT WORK
LET US ESTIMATE that cement work;

good work at the right price. J. F. Mc
Namara, 942 Pandora Ave.

HENSON A CO., cor. Gorge and Man
chester roads. Phone YY1W0. Makers of 
concrete building blocks, houses, base
ments. fences or sidewalk» constructed. 
Estimates given.

CUSTOMS BROKERS.
McTAVISH BROS., customs brokers. Out

of town correspondence aollolled- 634 
Fort street Phone 2618.

ALFRED M. HOWELL, customs broker.
forwarding and commission agent 
real estate. Promts Block. 1006 Govern
ment Telephone 1501; Res.. IU67L
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BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1 

cent per word per Insertion; 8 Insertions,
8 cents per word; 4 cents per word per 
week; 50 cents per line per month. No 
advert Is nent for less than 10 cents. No 
advertisement charged for lees than $L

DECORATING.
WALLPAPERS. PAINTS, ETC., picture 

framing. 1609 Douglas. Phone 368. mil
WB DO HOUSE PAINTING and paper-

hanging. Phone or call for estimate. 
The Victoria Wallpaper A Paint Co.. 852 
Yatea street Phone R4239. Jl

DRESSMAKlfG.
MHS. DAVIDSON, dressmaker, late ot

Newrastle-on-Tyne, now 738 Wilson St.. 
Victoria West. m3

MISS WILSOaL dressmaker; 8036 Oak 
Bay Ave. Phone 977. m26

DRY CLEANING.
HERMAN A LEVY. French dry cleaners.

Ladies’ fine garment cleaning, altera-
lions on ladles’, and gents’ garments 
our specialty. We call and deliver. 641 
Yatea street Phone 1586. Open evenings.

DYING AND CLEANING.
THE “MODERN” - Cleaning, dyeing.

pressing, repairing. Ladles' fine garment 
cleaning a specialty. 1310 Government 
8t (opposite Empress Theatre). Phone 
1887. Open evenings.

B. C. STEAM DYE WORKS-The largest
dyeing and cleaning work* In the prov
ince. Country orders solicited. Tel. 
200. J. C. Renfrew, proprietor.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY.
ALL KINDS Chinese help on hand for

Immediate call. Phone 2614, National 
Employment Agency, la/2 Government 
■treet. J2

HELP OF ALL KINDS-Employera of
labor suited at short notice. Those seek
ing situations put In touch with vacan
cies. We want everybody to register 
their names. Employers should consult 
ue before seeking elsewhere as we are 
In constant touch with those requiring 
work. Only reliable labor recommend
ed. All workers, male and female, 
should register. We have enquiries for 
stenographers, domestic helps, clerks. 
Janitors, day and term labor, etc., etc., 
etc. Apply to the Vancouver Island 
Employment Agency. 1323 Douglas St 
Phone 1910; evenings 1.3904. m31

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS—Can 
get you any kind of labor on short 
notice. Capital Employment Office, 692 
Johnson street. Phone 1560. mSl

EMPLOYMENT BUREAU - Wah Ylng 
Tal A CO.. 606 Ftsguard St. P. O. Box
1230

INTERNA FIONA L EMPLOYMENT 
AGENCY, 1406 Store street Phone 3564.

L.pjN. WING ON. 3017 Douglas street

FLOOR OILS.
IMPERIAL WAXINE. Amberlne. Floor 

Oil, Lustertne Auto Polish. Imperial 
Waxfno Co.. Phone 1968. 928 FTsauard St

FISH.
WM. J. WRIOLESWORTH. 1421 Broad 

street Fresh oolachans srrlvod to-day. 
Smoked fbh In season. Phone 66L

FURNITURE MOVERS.
JEEVES BROS. A LAMB TRANSFER—

Padded vans for furniture and piano 
moving, trucks for general trucking. 
Office. 726 View St., phone 1567; res.. 
667 Gorge Road, phone 1/422».

JEPSEN’H TRANSFER—We have up to- 
date padded vane for furniture and 
piano moving: also express and truck*. 
Telephones 4068 and 1982. Office corner 
Government and Broughton. Residence. 
943 Michigan «treet.

FURRIER.
FURRIER—Fred Foster. 121$ Government

street. Phone 1537

GARDENING.
GARDENS MADE and kept up. lota 

cleared, lawns made, cement work of 
all kinds done, septic tanks made; con
tract or day work. Ng. Hop, P. O. Box 
866. 1915 Douglas. mZ5

INSURANCE.
UNION LIFE ASSURANCM COMPANY

—Industrial and ordinary Insurance 
written. Premiums payable weekly 
and yearly. District agent. R Mac- 
nlcol, Maywood. P. O- ml

JANITORS.
EFFICIENCY! ECONOMY! DESPATCH!

You get these by phoning L1383, Island 
Window Cleaning Co.

JUNK.
JUNK OF ALL KINDS — Ca«l up Sam

H«lh. Phone 449. 1421 Store Bt. m24
JUNK WANTED. JUNK — Auto tire*, 

brass, copper, lead, barrels, sacks, cast 
Iron. We pay absolutely the highest 
prices. It will pay you to sell to The 
Great Western Junk Co.. 1421 Store SL 
Phone 4M.

LAUNDRY.
STANDARD STEAM LAUNDRY. LTD -

The white laundry. We guarantee first- 
rla*s work and prompt delivery. Phone 
1917. 341 View street.

LIVENY STABLES.
THE B. A 8. STABLES. 741 Fisguard 

street Phon» >44. Livery, hacks end 
board. Furniture moving a specialty.

CAMEROJÏ A CAT/WELL — Hack and 
livery stables. Call* for hacks prompt
ly attended to day or night Telephone 
636. 711 Johnson street

RICHARD BRAT. Livery. Hack and 
Boarding Stables. Hacks on short 
notice, and tallv-ho coach. Phone 182 
782 Johnson street

METAL WORKS.
PACIFIC SHEET MET AT, WORKfl-

Comlce work. *1ry1!eht« metal win
dows. metal, elate snd ,e1t roofing, hot 
air furnace#, metal r*Mtnga. etc. 1609 
Yate* street. Phone 1771

MILL WOOD.
CANADIAN PTTCET ROUND mill wood

and eish*. *3 double load. $1 56 single 
load. Sikh Wood Co. Phone S.

PAWNSHOP.
A ARONSON’S PAWNSHOP ha* removed

from Broad street to 1410 Government 
street, opposite Weetholme Hotel.

PLASTERING.
PLASTERING CONTRACTOR — Wm.

HanW. plastering contractor. $17 Fort 
street. Estimates free. Phone LS04L

PLUMBING AND HEATING.
VICTORIA PLUMBING CO.. 1061 Pandora

street. Phone LS775.

PICTURE FRAMING.
PICTURE FRAMING — The best and

cheapest place to get your pictures 
framed la at the Victoria Art Emporium.
A good selection of moulding In stock. 
Commercial work especially catered for. 
681 Niagara street. Phone L8ML

POTTERY WARE. ETC.
SEWER PIPE. Field Tile, Ground Fire

Clay, Flower Pots, etc. B. C. Pottery 
Co.. Ltd., corner Broad and Pandora 
streets. Victoria, B. C.

ROOFING.
CHOMAS HOOFING CO., slate, tar and

gravel, asbestos slate damp proofing, 
corrugated Iron, and mastic flooring. All 
Thomas specification roofs guaranteed 
ten years. Phone L4723.

H. B- TUMMON, elate, tar and gravel 
roofer, asbestos slate; estimates fur- 
nUhed- Phone L20WL 60" Hillside At.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1 
cent per word per Insertion; 2 insertions, 
2 cents per word; 4 cents per word per 
week; 80 cents per line per month. No 
advertisement for less than 10 cents. No 
advertisement charged for leas than It

ROCK BLASTING.
J. PAUL, contractor for rock blasting. 

1821 Quadra street, Victoria, B. C. mtf
SCAVENGING.

VICTORIA SCAVENGING CO. Otnoe,
1826 Government street Phona **. 
Ashes and garbage removed. 

SHOE REPAIRING.
WE HAVE REMOVED our stock of men’s

boots and shoes to Oriental Alley. 
Prices low on high outs for 2 weeks 
only. Modern Shoe Repairing Ce., Orl- 
ental Alley, opposite Bijou Theatre. 

FOR BOOT "REPAIRING call L406L
James Hay Shoe Shop, collections and 
deliveries, 646 Niagara street.mil

SHOW CAROS.
FOR YOUR window display show cards

see Nicholls. 17 Haynes Block. Fort 8L
STOVES, ETC.

STOVES. HEATERS, RANGES, bought.
sold and exchanged. Foxgord. 1606 
Douglas. Phone LISE.

___________ TAILORING._________ _
AFTER DECIDING to have that suit,

ladles and gents order where you get 
satisfaction at reasonable chargea and 
can see them made. Union labor. New 
York Tailors. 730 Fort street. Phone 
3856. mSO

TEAMING.
McMILLAN TRANSFER CO., general

teaming contractors. Morrison street 
Phone 8861.

TRUCK AND DRAY.
VICTORIA TRUCK A DRAY CO.. LTD.-

omce and stable*. 749 Broughton street 
Telephones 13. 4768, 1766.

WATCHMAKERS AND JEWELLERS
IVES A TELFKR. successors to A. Fetch.

707 Pandora street English watch re
pairing a specialty. Jewellery manufac
tured and repaired. First-class work
guarsr.tt.ed. 

WATCH-REPAIRING - Expert work at 
reasonable prices. Drop In and get an 
estimate Mux Kllburger. <30 Fort St 
Look for the sign of the watch Just 
east of Blanchard.

VACUUM CLEANERS.
THE POWER VACUUM CLEANBR-

I>ust and stains removed. Phone 8406. 
1603 Jubilee street

WM. I. GAGER—Phone 643. at Hawkins 
A Hayward. 1607 Douglas St.

ATTENTION—House cleaning. If you 
want your house cleaned the cheapest 
snd safest way. call up the Sanitary 
Cleaning Vacuum Company. Phone 
R1802. or at 1260 Fort street. m”

AT 721 YATES you can buy or «wnt a 
Duntley Vacuum Cleaner. We also do 
carpet cleaning. Prices reasonable. 
Phone 4618. 

W. PEACOCK. Phone 461L
AUTO VACUUM CLEANER. Phone L2767.

WINDOW CLEANING.
DON'T FORGET to phone L28S3. James 

Bay Window Cleaning Co., 344 Coburg 
street. J*

ATTENTION—To ensure thoroughness 
and promptitude. Phone LI382. the Island 
Window Cleaning Co.. 781 Princess Ave.. 
for window cleaning and Janitor work.

Y. W. C. A.
FOR THE BENEFIT of young women In

or out of employment Rooms and 
board A home from home. 766 Courte
nay street

LODGES.
BENEVOLENT PROTECTIVE ORDER

OF BEAVERS—Victoria Colony No. 1 
meets at Eagle Hall. Government St., 
first and third Mondays. 8 p. m. O. D. 
Hawkins. C. B.; J. M. Hughes. Rec. 
Sec.

COLUMBIA LODGE. No. 2. I. O. p. F 
meets Wednesdays 8 p. m. In Odd Fel
lows' Hall. Douglas. D. Dewar, R. ft. 
304 Cambridge.

COURT CARIBOO. No. 748. Ï.O.F. meets 
the second and fourth Tuesdays of each 

■ month In A. O. U. W. Hall. J. W. H. 
King. Rec. Sec K. P. Nathan. Fin. Sec.

K. of P.-No. 1. Far West Lodge. Friday. 
K. of P. Hall. North Park street R. R 
F. Sewell. K. of R. A 8. Box 844.

VICTORIA. No. 17. K. of P.. meets at 
K. of P. Hall. North Park street every 
Thursday. E. C. Kaufman. K. of R. A 
S. Box 164. 

A. O. F-. COURT NORTHERN LIGHT. 
No. 5935. meets at Foresters' Hall. Broad 
street. 2nd and 4th Wednesdays. W. F. 
Fullerton. Secy.

THE ORDER OF THE EASTERN STAR 
meets on second and fourth Wednesday 
at 8 o'clock In K. of P. Hall, North Pork 
street. Visiting members cordially In
vited.

THE ANCIENT ORDER OF FOREST
ERS. CtiSrt Camosun. No. 9233, meets 
at Foresters' Hall. Broad St., 1st and 
3i*d Tuesdays. T. W. Hawkins, Sec.

SONS OF ENGLAND B. S.-Prlde of the
Island Lodge. No. 131. meets 2nd and 4th 
Tuesdays In A. O. F. Hall, Broad St. 
Pres.. J. J.»Fletcher. 1412 Govt. St.; Sec.. 
W. H. Trowesdale, 520 William St., phone 
L4977. city.

ROYAL ARCANUM-MaJestlc Council;
No. 1513. meets in the A.O.U.W. Hall. 
Yates street, 1st and 3rd Fridays in each 
month. Visiting brethren welcome.

I. O. G. T.—Null! Secundus Lodge, No. 93.
meets every Thursday at 8 p. m.. at 721 
Caledonia avenue. TV Macnlcol, Secy., 7 
Dupplln street. Maywood P. O.

FRATERNAL UNITY OF THE WORLD
meets at K. of P. Hall, North Park St.. 
1st and 3rd Thursdays In each month. 
J McHattle. president. 2619 Grahamo 
St. R. A. Murrant. secretary, 506 Fort St.

FOR SALE—ARTICLES.
FOR SALE—Store fixtures, show

counters, electric fixtures and mirrors. 
Phone R4270. 1325 Johnyn street mB

FOR SALE—18 ft. gasoline launch, In
first-class condition; also boathouse for 
same. Box 1364. Times. mS

FURNITURE of 6 roomed house for sale, 
including piano; phone: house for rent, 
or would rent furnished; terms reason
able. Apply 815 Catherine street or 
Phone R4979 before 18 o’clock. m5

A SNAP—Ladles’ low shoes, small sixes. 
24 to 31. for 60c. to 11.25. Morris. 609 
Yates street, upstairs. J1

BOATS FOR SALE—We have a splendid
list of boats for sale. Buy one now for 
the great water carnival In August. 
Frank Spencer. 733 Fort St. Phone 3690

m7
IF SOLD TO-DAY, will take $150 for

small automobile runabout. In good 
order. Corner Slmcoe and Douglas Sts.

m3

FURNITURE—We can fit you up In a 
three-room cottage for $78; pay $25 down, 
balance In three monthly payments. 
Standard Furniture Co.. 731 Pandora 
Ave., Just above Douglas. sltf

FOR SALE—Furniture ami newly furn
ished apartment. Owner leaving city 
A bargain. Inquire suite s, Mt. Edward 
Apartments, Vancouver tit., Vlr orla.

mJtf

FOR SALE—ARTICLES (Continued.)
FOR SALE—Buggy and double set of har

ness, cheap. Apply 234 Mary street, m3
EXTRA SPECIAL—$12.50 pattern hats 

sacrificed for $7.60. Elite Millinery, 1816 
Douglas.

APPLY PENMAN, 306 Hibben-Bone 
Block, for advertising rates on Electric 
Talking Sign. m30

FAIRLY LARGE LAUNCH, suitable for 
any purpose; cheap for quick sale. Ap
ply P. O. Box 542. mS

CONCERTINA (ENGLISH) thoroughly 
taught by expert player. Instrumenta 
supplied. Black. 849 Fort m24

FOR SALE-One upright boiler, 42 In. x 
102 In., pressure 150 lbs.; one 60 In. x 14 
ft. return tubular boiler, pressure 80 lbs.; 
ono 59 In. blower; one 3 sided 6x12 match
er, with side heads, etc.; all In good work
ing order. Apply Shawnlgan Lake
Lumber Co., Ltd., 2000 Government St.

a 26 tf
GENTLEMEN’S SUITS, coats, vests, 

pants, overcoats, slightly used, cheap, 
for sale. 609 Yates, upstairs. Phone 4810. 
Open evenings.

NEW FURNITURE!—Bed.tea<la. .prlng. 
and mattreaeea ar. sold cheaper at 
Bo tier's. Esquimau Road, near Head 
Street, than It any other houae In Vie. 
torts.

FLAT BOTTOM BOATS made to order. 
Jones, 1046 Rockland Ave.. close to 
Vancouver street. Phone R156L

FOR SALE-WInchester rifle. 30.30 cal.. 
$12; Colt's revolver, 32.20 cal., $10; patent 
mitre box and saw, $6 75; Hohner ac
cordéon, $4.50; Gillette safety razors, 
$2.50; Wade & Butcher razors, 46c.; Eng
lish concertina. $16; large marine tele
scope, $8.75. Jacob Aaronson’s new and 
second-hand store. 672 Johnson street. 6 
doors below Government, Victoria. B.C. 
Phone 1747.

SOME BARGAINS IN AUTOMOBILE8-
One 1912 Mitchell. 6-passenger, run only
6 weeks, price $1,200; one 1912 E. M. F., 
In splendid order, this Is a real bargain 
at $1.000. on easy terms ; one 1912 Flan
ders E. M. F.. must be sold at once at 
the exceptionally low price of $650; a 
few runabouts from $300 up; a few J912 
Ford*. Just like new, from $450 and up. 
We would be pleased to demonstrate any 
one of these cars upon appointment. 
Dunsmulr Garage, Phone 5010, corner 
Measles and Superior streets. m8

FOR SALE—One strong hive of bees, nix
empty hives with supers, and all appli
ance* for bee keeping. Apply at o.ice 
to Wm. Whittaker, 1715 Chambers BY.

nr. 32
FOR BALF/—Malleable and steel ranges. 

$1 down. $1 per week. 2001 Government 
street v

HELP WANTED—MALE
WANTED—Youth for general office work,

one with knowledge of shorthand and 
typewriting preferred. Apply Box 6870. 
Times. nx5

WANTED—10 more experienced spring 
clothing salesmen. Army & Navy Cloth
ing Store. 580 Johnson.

WANTED—Young man to keep ledgers;
state experience and wages. Box 1370. 
Times. mf>

BOY WITH BICYCLE wlntrd otter
school hours and on Saturday. Apply 
Victoria Book A Stationery Co.. Limited^

THT ELECTRIC TALKING SIGN 1» the
modern advertising method. Apply Pen
man, 309 Hibben-Bone Bloc If mSO

WANTED—A strong delivery boy who
knows the city. Apply Remington Type
writer Co.. 216 Pemberton Bldg. m3

WANTED—600 men and boys for free
hair cuts and shaves, at the Moler Bar
ber. College. We teach the barbar 
trade. 633 Johnson street, Victoria, B. 
C. (upstairs). mil

WANTED—Insurance Inspector for em
ployers’ liability and personal accident 
Insurance, to travel through British 
Columbia and assist agents; salary and 
expenses. Gillespie, Hart A Todd, Ltd . 
Jones Bldg.. Fort street. m6

WANTED—Persons to grow mushrooms 
for us at their own homes. From $16.00 
per week upwards can be made by us
ing small waste space in cellars, sheds, 
yards or gardens. We furnish full In
structions. «lluetrated booklet sent free 
on request. Address Montreal Supply 
Co.. Montreal, Can. mil

PAINTERS AND PAPERHANGERS 
wanted: only good men need apply: open 
■hop. The Melrose Co.. Ltd.. 618 Fort 
street. *nl$ tf

GENTS’ vLD CLOTHES bought 60S
Yates, upstairs.

HELP WANTED—FEMALE.
PARTY WILL GIVE HOME to respect

able young or elderly woman In coun
try hi return for company. 1716 Lee 
avenue. Oak Bay. m8

WANTED—Young girl to do light house
work; sleep out. Wingate, 1448 Ryan 
•treet. m3

WANTED—Girl, for general house work
(light). 622 John street m3

WANTED—At once, a strong, capable,
working housekeeper at the Children’s 
Home. Apply 1642 Pembroke street m5

WANTED—Ctrl, mqihca^help; 730 Prin
cess Ave. x m28

SITUATIONS WANTED.
TWO GOOD CARPENTERS want work.

bungalow building or Jobbing. P. O. 
Box 867. m«

SYMPATHETIC piano accompaniments
played for soloists at practice hours. 
Box 4500. Times. m20

ALL KINDS OF WORK WANTED for
men Phone Ml». Vancouver Ialend
Employment Bureau. 1323 Douglas St

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
TWO FRONT ROOMS to let. unfurnished.

Apply 829 Dunedin street. m8
TWO FURNISHED housekeeping rooms 

to let. Apply 339 Slmcoe street. m6
THREE LARGE, unfurnished rooms.

block from car line, Esquimau district. 
Corner Head and Paradise. m8

AT FOWL BAY BEACH, adjoining City
Square, to let, unfurnished. 3 room 
suites, with large separate storerooms 
In basement, wide bungalow porch and 
promenade platform, also roof pergola, 
which provides all tenants with view of 
sea and mountains. Apply at the 
owner's, 202 Mills street, opposite build
ing, Fowl Bay. mG

TO LET—A 4 room apartment, unfurnish
ed, hot and cold water, gas range; rent 
$25. Apply 928 Bay street, caretaker. m8

TO LET—2 unfurnished front rooms. 1422 
Pembroke street. m8

TWO FRONT, furnished, housekeeping 
rooms, modern conveniences. 1817 Cook 
street. m3

TO LET—Furnished 3 roomed apartment. 
917 North Park street. mS

FOR RENT—Three furnished housekeep
ing rooms, all modern, h. and c. water, 
first floor. Apply Willows Park P. O. 
for Mrs. Read. m5

HOUSEKEEPING room, furnished, close 
in; 1709 Douglas atreet. m2

FURNISHED HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS 
Apply The Holt, Lampson street, 3 doors 
below Lyall. m3

TO RENT—Apartment suite on corner of
Moss and Oscar streets. 3 large outside 
rooms, all modern, partly furnished, h. 
and c. water, bathroom. $35 per month. 
Apply Jalland Bros.. 1804 Douglas St. m3

TO LET—A modern flat; adults only; 
1176 Yates St. m$

TWO FURNISHED housekeeping rooms:
314 Oswego. » m28

FURNISHED housekeeping room, hear 
car. 1219 North Park. m3

TO LET—2 large, unfurnished, front 
rooms, on car line, with use of bath. 
Apply 503 E»•"ilmalt road, corner Rus
sell street, m3

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS. Continued.
MODERN HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS — 

2914 Douglas. m24
TO LET—Front suite of apartments In

Wick Bldg. Phone R4706. ml
TO LET—Suite of housekeeping rooms, 

furnished or unfurnished; gas connec
tion. 2666 Rose St. a22tf

FOR RENT—Furnished apartments, liv
ing room with disappearing bed. private 
bath, kitchenette, fireplace, steam heat, 
bright and sunny, top floor Quadra 
Bldg.. 865 Fort street. Apt. 7. Phone 
L3985. Price 82.60. Reference required.

m3-
NICELY FURNISHED housekeeping 

rooms, no objection to children. 738 
Humboldt. ml4

ROOMS AND BOARD.
THE BON ACCORD. 845 Prlnceea Ave. 

First-olass room and board; terms mod
erate. Phone 1/2857. m33

BOARD AND ROOM—Good meals, good 
rooms, all modern conveniences, moder
ate prices. 2630 Quadra, near Hillside 
and car. ml

LAMORNA BOARDING HOUSE. 225 
Quebec street, very central, good board, 
and terms moderate. Single and double 
rooms. ml3

GOOD ROOM and board. 430 Dallas road. 
R4063. mlS

TABLE BOARD, terms moderate. 949 
Pandora avenue. mil

ROOM AND BOARD for young men. 121 
South Turner street. m6

BOARD 15 per week, at the Loraine, 606 
Government street. Phone R3737. ml6

ROOMS, with or without board; 1116 
North Park St. Mrs. McLeod. m21

BOARD AND ROOM. iu*i McClure street 
off Vancouver. m20

BOARD AND ROOM—English family;
340 Coburg St., Janu . Bay. m3

BOARD AND ROOM; 341 Dunedin street.
m3

AT 813 COOK ST., residence and board.
All home comforts; English cooking. 
Phone 1068. m84

FURNISHED ROOMS.
COM PORTABLE, furnished room, suit

one or two, $3 per week; breakfast If 
desired. 2115 Chambers street. m&

FURNISHED ROOM to rent 266 Superior
street.

FQIt RENT—Furnished bedroom, sitting
room, with piano, bathroom. 426 Powell 
street. James Bay.

NICELY FURNISHED ROOM, 1250 Pan
dora. ml

TO RENT—A small and large room (fur
nished), phone and bath. 1139 Burdette 
avenue. m7

MODERN. Just newly furnished rooms.
now open; $4 per ween, at 713 View St

COMFORTABLE BEDROOM, with or
without board; terms moderate. 2631 
Rose street, close In. m$

NICELY FURNISHED BEDROOMS.
close In. 738 Humboldt m31

DUNSMUIR ROOMS. 730J Fort St., mod
ern throughout. Special summer rates.

BRAND NEW FURNISHED ROOMS at 
moderate prices at 713 View street. m3

COMFORTABLY FURNISHED ROOM, 
ten minutes’ walk to city centre; terms 
very moderate. 735 Princess avenue (off 
Douglas). Phona L1382.

NICE FRONT ROOM. h. and c. water,
for 2 ladles or gents. 32 each. Phone 
L3904. ml*

TO RENT—Two comfortable rooms,
bachelor’s quarters, competent house
keeping: breakfast If desired: references 
exchanged. Apply Box 6571. Times

m12 tf
NICELY FURNISHED ROOM, will suit

one or two; bor If desired: very rea
sonable. 340 Vancouver street. fl

THE COLUMBIA—Flr*t-ela** furn'ahed.
steam heat and running water; rates $4 
per week and up. Corner of Broad and 
Pandora.

NEW HOTEL BRUNSWICK-Beat loca
tion. no bar. strictly first class, special 
winter rate*, two entrance*. Corner 
Doneln* snd Yntes Phone 317.

ARLINGTON ROOMS. 819 Fort Bt.. steam
heated, hot and cold running water, 
clothes closets In every room; moderate 
rates. Phone 2842.

JAMES BAY HOTEL. South Government
street. Family hotel, splendid location, 
facing Beacon HUI Park. 4 blocks from 
Post Office and boat landings. 190 rooms, 
modern throughout, singly or en suite. 
Special weekly snd monthly rates. Ex
cellent culetn®. Phoic ?304.

FOR RENT.
FOR RENT—6 roomed house; range, kit

chen furniture, linoleums, blinds, etc., 
snap $65. 424 Powell street, James Bay^

7 ROOM, furnished, modern house In good
district for rent. Immediate possession. 
McLaren A Malr. Phone 963. m8

TO LET—A two roomed shack. 12 minutes
from Douglas car, $3 month. Apply 3128 
Douglas street. m5

HOUSE FOR RENT—Prior street, next 
to Hillside, 6 roomed house, modern. $31 
per month. Clarke Realty. 721 Yates 
street. Phone 471. m3

OFFICE—One room office In Times
Building. Apply at Times Office. 

LARGE STORE TO RENT In Masonic 
Temple building, corner Douglas and 
Fisguard streets. Swlnerton & Mus-
grave, 1206 Government street. m7

A GOOD LEASE for sale cheap, on best
business street In the city. Excellent 
for retail store or high class office. Rent 
low. Inquire for particulars Box 1310. 
Times. m3

FOR RENT—6 room, furnished house,
every convenience. Apply 2313 Quadra.

m3
TO RENT—Sto-e, 1175 Oscar street, suit

able for butcher, shoemaker, or bakery 
and confectionery. For particulars ap
ply Jalland Bros.. 1304 Douglas St. m3

FOR RENT—Two new stores, 16x39 each
with plate glass windows, toilets, etc , 
on Fort street, near the skating rink; 
$30 a month. Pullen. 2066 Oak Bay Ave. 
Phone 3548. m3

TO LET—Modern furnished house. Apply
837 Bay street. m6

FOR RENT—Offices facing main street.
99!) Government street. m6

FURNITURE of eight room house for
sale reasonable; house for retit. Phone 
R4063. m2»

TO LET—Convenient Mgnt-roomed house
on car line. Apply phone F3028. a28tf

TO RENT—Five room, furnished bunga
low. new and thoroughly modern, three 
minutes from Oak Bay car. everything, 
complete. $45; r*nt includes water and 
light. Apply Canada Grill, or Morley A 
Hugh’s office. m3

FOR RENT—A number of first-class fur
nished houses for rent. Apply Domin
ion Trust Company, 909 Government St.

mS
FURNISHED BUNGALOW for rent, 

James Bay, near Park, suitable for 
couple. Apply Colin Powell, 1323 Doug
las street. ml

TO RENT—As a store or reel estate of
fice, 643 Fort street ; a most desirable 
location. For particulars apply J. - R. 
Bowes A Co., Ltd., comer Fort and 
Blanchard. m6

STORES TO RENT-On Fort street, next 
to corner Blanchard, new and fully mod
ern. For particulars apply J. R. Bowes 
A Co.. Ltd., comer Fort and Blanchard.

m6
A GENUINE SNAP-Two rooming houses 

for rent and furniture for sale, I blocks 
from Post Office. Rooms all fullj splen
did opportunity* for some lucky, wide
awake person. Must sell, as am leaving 
country. Apply Immediately 73$ Hum
boldt street m3!

STORE TO RENT. McDonald Block. Oak 
Bay Junction. Apply phona L7H. a5tf

FOR RENT—Continued.
COMPLETELY FURNISHED HOUSE, 7

rooms, or . 
ply 1325 May si

to ^desirable tenant. Ap-
mS

________LOST AND FOUND._______
LOST—Pocket book, last night, vcontaln- 

ing papers, etc., and the name. Finder 
please return to Whaling Office. K. 
Holyora&n. m6

LOST—White and tan English bull pup. 
Finder will return 738 Humboldt street. 
Reward. m5

FOUND—English 
can have same 
Phone 3763.

etter (female). Owner 
by paying expenses.

LOST—About two weeks ago. lady’s three- 
quarter length riding coat; either Vic
toria Transfer or Empress Hotel; made 
Portland. Oregon. Phone M337. m3

LOST—Tuesday evening, on St. Andrew’s. 
Slmcoe or Government streets, gold 
bangle. Reward. 220 Government St. m3

LOST—Saturday last, small brown dog, 
answers to "Buater." Reward. Mathews, 
928 Johnson street. :mS

STRAYED, yesterday evening, from
house, a mare 5 years old. Apply Pun
jab Realty Co., 645 Johnson St. m3

MISCELLANEOUS.
NOTICE TO OWNERS-Rooms papered

$5 and up. Including materials. Victoria 
Wallpapr-r te Paint Co., 852 Yates street. 
Phone R4239. JI

MR. LEAL’S GOODS at 1325 May street
will be sold In ten days if not called for. 

 mS
THAT VACANT LOT OF YOURS should

be working. Why not? I will build 
what you want and furnish the money 
and carry the load, you repay It back 
like rent: or will buy a lot and build any 
place you want, small payment down 
and balance to suit you. No trlflers. 
Address Box 6723, the Times. m3

ADVERTISE on Victoria’s Electric Talk
ing Sign. Apply Penman. 309 Hlbben- 
Bone Block. m30

REAL ESTATE NOTICE-Lots 5. 6. 7 and
8, corner Bourchler and Multon streets, 

.have been sold. Lots 1. 2. 3 and 4. cor
ner Bourchler and Ampmon, will be off 
the market If not sold this week. Stin
son. Weston 6k Pearce. m2

WANTED—Men and women to learn the
barber trade. Special rate for the first 
ten students. We have opened one of 
our famous barber • colleges and Issue 
the only recognized diplomas in the 
world. Wages paid while learning. 
Write or call for free catalogue. Moler 
System of Barber Colleges. 633 Johnson 
street. Victoria. B. C. m31

NOTICE—The transfer business formerly
carried on by W. Richards and J. Ellis 
at Carey road and Regina avenue has 
been dissolved and will ve carried on 
by W. Richards. m$

EMPRESS BOATHOUSE _ Flret-rlaM
motorboats, yachts for sale and charter. 
We are selling the Dutch standard crude 
oil engines, the wonder of modern tech
nology ; the I«athrop engines, famous to 
operate on distillate; and the Roberts 
aeroplane engines, unrivalled for speed
boats. Apply Fred. Kohse, Empress 
Boathouse. mg

B. P. O. BEAVERS—All males of the
white race between the ages of 18 and 
59 are accepted In this Canadian order. 
Substantial benefits In cases of sickness. 
Joe Ball Esquimau P. O. m28

L. O. O. MOOSE -Mating every Tuesday
night In Moose Hall. 1613 Douglas. m14

WE PAINT ROOFS with E. & A. fire
proof paint: best preservative; best fire
proof. Engelson A Archment. Res. 84d 
Courtney. Phone 1978. mil

LOTS AND LAND~CLEARINO under- 
taken. no powder used, promptly done; 
also well boring. Write or cal! at the 
Difrregt Stump PuIW A Tools Mfg. Co.. 
467 Biirneld» road, car line. mil

FOR ALTERATIONS, lobbing work, re
pairs. etc., apply to J. W. Bolden, car
penter. 1616 Cook street or Phone 1308.

W A NTED—Venmste’ * and other* to pa
tronize the n»w Victoria West F»«*d 
Sfer« Er»rvthf*ir »n flour end feed Una 
In stock. John A McT^od. 601 Esqulmr.lt 

_________ _____________________ flltf
FOR GOOD RESULTS Mat your property

with G. R Lelvhtnn. Camnhell Bldg. 
Phon»s: Office. 1590; Res.. 2R38.

V.ANrnrvire island «•muoyMrnt
BTTU8JAU-A11 of tvdp supplied,
both m*1* *nd fe-r»*i«*. Vote address: 
1*23 Douglas St Phon® 1918.

LW A Kv POOFS repaired and guaranteed. 
Tel T 4611

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS.
Want TO IXJAN W». chatt.l mortKTur*

or note of hand with good backing, for 
1 year. Box 1343. the TLmes. mS

WANTED—Two or three horse power 
single phase motor, suitable for circular 
saw. Room 215. Y. M. C. A. m3

LOAN WANTED—$3.500 or $4.<XX> at 8 per 
cent. Security large house just being 
finished In Jv»»t part of Fairfield, va It*» 
$9.000. Box 6*46. Times. m3

WANTED—At once, by elderly widow, 
large unfurnished room, or two small, 
with conveniences, central, rent $2 to 
$2 60 per week. Apply 461 Kingston St.

ml
WANTED—To buy. old feather beds ami 

P'llowa. Address J H. Cohen. General 
Delivery. Victoria. R. C. mil

WANTED—Second-hand Dttnllev vacuum 
cleaner; state price. Box 1210. Times. ni5

WE PAY the highest prices for all kinds 
of second-hand musical Instruments. 
J B Jaffe. 1421 Store St m?4

WANTED—Home for boy of 12. employed 
during day. In Christian famHv; could 
pay $10 or $12 per month. Address 1008 
Fort street, city. m3

CAST-OFF OT.OTHTNO bought and sold, 
also Tuxedo t ults. boots. sho?s. trunks, 
valise*, etc., highest cash. Wm Morris. 
609 Yatea St., imstalrs. Will call any
where Phnn® 4*U>

DO YOU WANT READY L^dll? We ar»
open te Durchase agreements of Bale. If 
you wish to rcnVx® on your securltUsJ 
we offer th opnortunltv. Canada West 
Trust Co.. Ltd., local offices, cornnr 
Yates and Douglss streets. o7 tf

WANTED—Highest cash price paid for
cast-off clothing, boots and shoes, car
penters’ tools, nlstols. shotguns, trunks, 
valises, etc. Phone or send a card and 
we will call at any address. Jacob 
Aaronson’s new and second-hand store. 
572 Johnson street, 6 door* below Gov
ernment. Victoria. " C. Phone 1747.

FOR SALE—POULTRY AND EGGS.
FOR SALE—Pure bred 8. C. White Leg

horn chicks, three weeks old: $25 per 100. 
Frank Gregory. Mlllstream P. O. mS

FOR SALE—Pigeons. If you want good 
Homers see J. Anderson, 2221 Fern wood 
road. city. mT

EGGS . uR HATCHING-From the fol
lowing pure bred varieties: Regal White 
Wyandotte*. Imported White leghorns. 
Black Minorca* and Barred Plymouth 
Rocks; $1.00 per setting. $6.00 per 100. 
Apply R. Waterhouse, care Marine Iron 
Works. Pembroke St. Phone F2660. Jl

FOR SALE—Pure bred Barred Rock hens
and roosters. Johnson, half block end 
of Burnside car. ml

FOR BALE—Homing and Carneaux 
pigeons, or will exchange some for 
poultry. Apply P. O. Box 1538. m36

BROODY HEN for sale. 412 Parry street; 
James Bay.

THOROUGHBRED BROWN LEGHORN»
Settings. 75c. A. Lang, Carey road. m26

SECOND PRIZE WHITE WYANDOTTK 
COCK at the Ohio State Fair heads my 
first pen. eggs $2@$6 per fifteen. Fred. 
Mellon, 1428 Hillside avenue. mV

WHITE ORPINGTON COCKEREL for 
sale, bred from stock Imported direct 
from Kellcrstrass; also eggs. Box 544,

WHITE LEGHORN EGGS from prize
winners, $1.2$ setting, $6.00 per hundred; 
guaranteed fertile Phone 4611 731
Yates.
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A Prairie Man’s Outfit
We are authorized to sell a beautiful comer 153.9x116.6 

to a lane with nice stone fence, $300 worth of new nursery 
stock. A new eight roomed swell residence just completed, 
hot water heating together with carpets, linoleums, piano, 
pianola and all furniture, dishes, etc., also a new garage and 
Chalmers auto.

The whole outfit goes for $20,000, if we can get half 
cash.

This is only one of many good things we have to offer.

STINSON, WESTON & PEARCE
314 and 315 Bayward Block

■*. FOR 8ALE—LOT8.
3UHNSIDESUBDIVISION-LotS 
only 1» per coot cash and to ocr cent 
quarterly. Beautifully situated, nrttlj 
large frontage on BurnMde road. Oau 
and aee photographe. We en open 
Saturday night Payne * Pltto, 7H 
Port street. Jones Bldg. Phono «14». m3

FOR SALE—HOUSES. ,_____ I ' POR SALE—HOUEES._______
FOR EXCHANQE-Beauttfu. ho^^TWO^lLP 

West End, Vancouver, to exchange for 
property close to Victoria or on Saanich 
peninsula. P. O. Box 4M, Vancouver j

BURNSIDE SNAP-Hanuiton road, lot
60x171: price I860. Apply owner. Box 
1361, Times. m6

Best Value 
In Saanich 

Acreage

•‘Alta Vista” 2, S 
and 6-acre tracts. 
Rich soil, grand view 
of Elk Lake. $500

FOR SALE—LOTS.
CADBORO HEIGHTS—One block from

Uplands, two beautiful lots, fine view 
of the sea; only $1.660 each, reasonable 
terms. J. R. Bowes A Co., Ltd., comer 
Fort and Blanchard. Phone 2724. m3

LURLINE STREET-6 good lots. 60x168 
each, high view; only «800 each, 1 cash. 
J R. Bowes & Co.. Ltd., corner Fort 
and Blanchard. Phone 3734.

LARGE, CHEAP LOTS-4ÜX123 each, on 
H-mile circle ; from «750 to W60, very 
easy terms. J. R. Bowes A Co., Ltd., 
corner Fort and Blanchard. Phone It*.

OWNER NEEDS MONET-Muet sell. I
have double corner. 100x120 ft, level, no 
rock, fine soil, facing main road, close 
to B. C. E., 35 minutes from city; sur
rounding lots are seeing for $100 and Up. 
Willing to sacrifice for $800, no interest; 
$20 per month handles this. Box 15rtiL 
Times. _______ m*

OLIVE ST.—New two story modern 7
room house for sale; nearly completed; 
basement, ceipent foundation and floor, 
panelled walls, beamed ceilings, tinted 
hard wall; lot 4» ft. 6 in. by 120 ft 
Price $6,160; on terms. Look this up. 
It’s worth the money. Also new 6 
room modem house, on lot 30x120 feet, 
on Michigan St., near Montreal. Rrlce 
$4,800. Also 40x90 foot lot, corner, Mon
treal and Michigan; price $6,100. Also

CAREY ROAD-Two choice «-toot lots to» 
$1,600 all cash, or $1.800 on terms. Beck; 
ett, Major & Company, idd.. • 
street. Telephone 2997.

Fort
ml

LOT 112x66, Parkdale, 2-mile circle; will 
accept low figure for * “ *
Apply Box 1374, Tim-

DONCASTER DRIVR-Gsod lot% not far
from the end of the Hillside car Mae, at 
$700; one-quarter cash, balance in four 
years. E. White A Bona, 168 Pemberton 
Block.__________ ■ _______

A BARGAIN—Cheapest lot, » by 120.
Michigan street, near Montreal; quick 
sale price $2,250, terms arranged. See 
A. D. Malet A Company, fourth floor. 
Central Building._______________

BURNSIDE SUBDIVISION—Lote $360 up,
only 10 per cent, cash and 1» per cent, 
quarterly. Beautifully situated, with 
large frontage on Burnside road. Call 
and see. photographs. We are 
Saturday night. Payne A Pitts, 713 
Fort street, Jones Bldg. Phone 4743. ml

GOOD BUY—Burnside rèad, large lot on
14-mile circle; $2.606, 1-3 cash. J. R- 
Bowes A Co.. Ltd., corner Fort and 
Blanchard. Phone 2724.  m*

A DOUBLE CORNÉR on Browning street.
close to Shelboume, 111x125. Price 
$2050. One-third cash. Clarke Realty 
Co., 7Jg Yates street. Phone 471. Open 
evenings. i m6

ALEXANDER AVE.-Cadboro Hf^ht*- 
two lots. 60x120 each to lane; $1.600, I 
cash, balance 6. 12. 18, 24 months. J. K- 
Bowes A Co.. Ltd., corner Fort and 
Blanchard. Phone 2724.___________

an acre up.

twRmss

PERSONAL.
wANTWu-Th. ,ear«- "'.rhoprl;11‘fu'Le„din. with rupture that wisn renci ««> 

Write Specialist. Box llti. Vie- 
torla. B. C. ______ _____

business chances.
best parr of•Sa F&WZ&'&.'S;

tty, mm!
further particular; apply Imperial Realty
Co.. 645 Bastion street._______ ______

«RÔcSot 1BUSINESS for sale. Apply
834 Johnson street. __________ _____

'MQVBn frum 22 Green Block to 713 View M.R«t ÎTave aom, good bargain, Jo
business chances. If tiler. ------- —-

MACHINIST WANTED to rent of «« “machine .hop. W. O Wlntorburm g* 
Bastion Square-

SHIRT MAKERS.
RH1RT8 MADE TO ORDER,SHIRTS Mc^;brlca; new shipmentjust

185C Chestnut avenue.eephyrs. 
. to hand. 

L3632.
Phoneml7

WANTED—H OU CE»
üTTurE WANTED—4 or 6 rooms, near "r°aV and achSol. with low Çaah poymmt 

Owners send particular, to 803 Hlbbem 
Bone Bldg.__________ ^

- ’"'fn Fort
m7

WANTED- Houoe for rent, tiirnianert nr 
unfurnished. >>a«k Spence, 733 Foil 
gtreet. Phone 2690.

FOWL BAY ROAD, sloes to Fort, 60x
120. Price $1600. Clarke Realty Co., 
721 Yates street. Phone 471. Open 
evenings. ml

ml

SNAP-Lot, 6. block 114. Central Fort 
George. *25; $60 cash, $» per month 
Box 1324, Times. _______ ______ *"*

ESQUIMALT ROAD-Splendid lot 60x120: 
$6.000 on easy terms ; between city limits 
and Head street. Hodgson, city llmlta;
Esq u I malt road. m3

LANG COVE—Good lot, no rock for $1.006; 
$160 cash, balance easy. Hodgson, city 
limits. Esquimau road.

ROBERTSON STREET. Cloe* to Falr-
rteld road. 50x1X2. Price «17W. CUrke 
Realty Co.. 731 Yatee gtreet Pkone 
471. Open evenings. me

ROBERTSON STREET. clew to' the
Creacerrt. 60x113. Price «1300. Clarke 
Realty Co.. 721 Yateo atreet. Phone 
471. Open evenings._________ ms
DOUBLE CORNER. BhelbOorno. end

King’s. «3x120. Price «3000; «100 cash. 
Clarke Realty Co., 721 Yetee street. 
Phone 471. Open evening*.mO

ST. PATRICK STREET. Oak Bay, eleee
to sen, 50V35. Price 33000. Easy 
terms. Clarke Realty Co., 731 Tates 
street. Phone 471. Open evenings. m$

HODGSON, city limits. Esqulmalt road, 
has some of the best buys. Come and 
see me. 

NEWPORT AVKl-168 ft frontage for 
$4.000. 1 cash ; quick sale. Frank Spen
cer, 733 Fort street. Phone 2690. m7

SHAWN1GAN LAKE WATERFRONT-
Three lots, nice samly beach and close to 
hotel; for quick sale we will sell these 
three lots for $1.060. on term. of $125 
cash and $78 quarterly. McCutcheon 
Bros., Ltd. Phone 2974. m7

BURNSIDE SUBDIVISION—Lets $8» up,
only 10 per cent, cash and W per e*nt. 
quarterly. Beautifully situated, with 
large frontage on Burnside road. Call 
and see photographs. We are open 
Saturday night Payne A Pitta. 71$ 
Fort street. Jones Bldg. Phene 4743. m3

$150 CASH, balance easy, take
close to Burnside. McGregor 
Fort street.

HOWE STREET—Must h« sold at once.
full slxed lot at $2.350. usual terms. Mc- 
Cutcheon Bros.. Ltd. Phone 2974. m.

S. W. CORNER of Hpwe an,*f
streets, lots 125 and 126. sise W0*118. we 
will sell this beautiful home site for 
$6.500. usual t~rms. McCutcheon Bros.. 
Ltd. Phone 2974. m7

for SALE—Lot 78x140. with uo-to-date 
6 roomed bungalow, h Oak Bay. one 
block from sea. Box 1327. Tiroes. m3

OAK PAY Til’ll.PINO PERMITS for th- 
monlh of April established l retord, 
which only toe. to .how that property 
In thla locality Is more In d-mand and 
being Improved mere qulcklv than in 
anv other section in or around Victoria. 
Bolow are some of the best buys In Oak
Bay to-day. m3

HAMPSHIRE ROAD NORTH-Between 
Cranmore and Bowker. one of the pret
tiest lots on the street. 50x120 for a few 
davs only at $2100. May. Ttsseman A 
Gemmell. 730 Fort. m3

viMTPn_To owners, our clieut will payIsEKsft &*«■*■*Fort street._____  __________________ —

NEAR TTFLAND6—Large, l-vel 
lot only one bloek from the ear end 
within two minutes’ walk of Uplands’, 
price onlv «1.470. and terms over three 
veers May, Tlaaeman A Oemmell, <10 
Fort. *"8

EXCHANGE.
WVCHANGE-Wiii take automobile or 
”*?and huM you a home. Drop a line 

to Box 1217. Times.______________ ——
"for sale—hvt stock

LINK LEAS AVE — Close to the golf links.
nlc<* level, cleared lot 60x119. for a day 
or so onlv at $1.600. May. Tlaaeman 
Oemmell. 730 Fort. 

WÔH—RALE—Two thoroughbred English *sette? pups, three months old, $5 each. 
G. A. Knight. lr . Mount Tolmle P. O. m8

—.... SALE—Prince Bryson, the standard *br«l*»talllon. having 
in everv class entered. Will be on ex 
htbtllon at 16 a. m. Saturday. Apply 
rISdwell. Horse Show Building. m3

'Tr^.^prV
Flaguard street.______________ __ ____ -2?

FOR SALE-Young Jersey cow full milk, 
r2nd 3 month» heifer calf; PTJC« *”* 'Jj 

Sir. quick sale. 1142 Leonard street m3
HORSE FObTsÂLËT 1036 Oliphant Ave. 

Phone R3906.
MANNY GOAT for sale. Hillside

«1.435 FOR A t-OT IN OAK BAY sounds
ridiculously low. but that is the figure 
we have been Instructed to sell a beau
tiful level lot. within a few minutes 
walk from the car and sea. at. but 
won’t last long at that price. May. 
Tlsseman A Gemmell, 710 Fort. m3

TO EXCHANGE—Good Wit on Berwick 
St near breakwater: also one on Bay 
St., for Garden City sr Gores proper 
ties. Box 1301 Times.

HERE IS A SNAP-Wllmsr street lot 
53x110; $1,400. terms. Thompson Realty
Co.. Green Block.

r
Btenklnsop Road. Bear Quadra, residence of SvBoydell. rjaq Fine park, 

5 1-6 acres. New M roomed modern house, 
now Hnlshlng; hot water heated; 3 open 
grates, beamed, panelled. SUbles^ut- 
buildings. Two roomed house. Three 
hundred fruit trees; 16.900 
plants. Moet magnificent scenery 
around Victoria. Overlooking Victoria^ 
Oak Bay, Straits. Islands, Mounts 
Rainier, Baker. Olympics, Western hHtt» 
and vales. Price $27.509. Cash $4000. 
Balance during 5 years. box 
Times.______ ___________ ______ _

FOR SALE—ACREAGE.

Igfnts— Does $3,000 yearly look good to?«£f?$»toW weekly awaits you if you 
fotW^ my instructions. Experience unr 
necessary. My 17 years 
behind you. My goods are nifty, house- “Silk. Wright, South Caro
lina. made 06.30 one day; Rriey. Ala
bama. made «62 one day. Write quick. 
E. M. Davis, president, C744 Da via Block,

iCWMÉpSM*É*iÉÉiRÉiÉÉi^iÉÉi^Éi—Éi

1419
m9

new modern 7 room house on Montreal | ArRR on cowan Ave., 160x283, withSt., on lot 30x12» feet: price W.500. Term. ONE ACRE on Cowan Ave » ’make
on all of these, or will consider suitable 
vacant property In city or vicinity in 
exchange. Buy direct R. L. Doble, 
builder and owner, 144 Olive St., Vic-

beautiful oak trees; this would 
two lovely bomesltes; price $6,000, terms 
over 3 years. This is a snap for some
one. Jenkinson A Colby, 603 Sayward 
Bldg. Phone *«

SEE THIS BARGAIN—New. t-roomed, 
two-storey house, built by day labor, as 
follows: Basement, cement floor, fur
nace. laundry tube and toilet; drawing 
room, fireplace, nice oak mantel, dining
room, burlap walls, plats rail and built- 
in buffet large pantry with all conven
iences, kitchen, nice built-in china 
closet, new $78 range connected to boiler, 
bathroom upstairs, f •- k
enamel, has enamel —_. -----
lavatory and built-in medicine cabinet, 
picture mouldings all through house, 
electric light fixtures, ornamental Iron 
fence. Price $5760. Terms. Will accept 
property part payment. Apply owner. 
P. O. Box 2*. Phone 746.m20T.F.

SEVEN 10-ACRE FARMS of good land, 
port cleared, hi clover, running stream, 
splendidly sltueted, all with 
frontage, school one railway close. 
I-rlces from *250 to «500 an acre, one- 
third cash,, balance one and two yeani 
at 7 per cent. A. Coso, Happy Valley. 
Victoria. B. C.________ ____________ ?"

connected to boiler, 1 poR BALE—4 acres of land, fenced, 19 
finished in white I minutes from Cowlchan Bay. Apply G- 
1 bath, toilet^eahd J Ockwell, Maywood, P. Q.» Victoria, m3

FARM. 46 acres" Including 5 acres culti
vated, 31 acres good land, 
ed; good 7-roomed house, barn. ch,ck^ 
house, fencing, well ana *f£nm at Qa 
llano. Price $3500. cash $71 
In 4 years. Apply Box 1204

THREE HOMES neanng completion, l ■ ~ . A1airH so acreB at $609 pernext to Fernwcod. near two car lines. SOUTH SAANICH. 60 acres at vnext to Fernwcod, near two car 
Better look these over for *^«nap. F. 
Clark, 2838 Fern wood Rd._________**ftr

NEW HOUSE. Denman street. 6 rooms, 
full basement, piped for furnace; price 
$3,766; cash $500. balance monthly. North
west Real Estate, comer Pandora and - .------------ -------
Douglas streets._________ _______  ^ | ACREAGE FOR QUICK SA^B; ^

acre. Waterfront, Saanich Inlet M 
acres at $400 per acre. A tarm all un 
der cultivation. ne*r„„„railwI?y Saanlchton. Price $22,OOa. Excellent 
terms arranged. See Malet A Coir 
pany, 4th floor, Central Bldg., comer 
View and Broad.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

DON’T WORK FOR OTHERS. 8t*rt
order business at home. I made $8,600 
first year. I will show you how. 
•tractive booklet freC.
804. Omaha. Neb.

Voorhies,
In-

Desk
m29

trust-125 WEEKLY and expenses 
worthy people to travel and dSehrlbute 
samples, big wholesale house. Emery.
732 Sherman, Chicago.______ _________

BIG MONEY WRITING SONGE-We pay 
hundreds of dollars a year-*^‘,r'iCceS*fni 
writers. Experience unnecessary. Song 
poems wanted with or without music- 
will pay one-half of profits it successfuL 
Send us your work to-day. Acceptance 
guaranteed If available. Largest con- 
cern In the country Free particulars. Update Co.. Dept. 736. Washington.

CITY TRAVELLER WANTED—Must
have experience and record as Pr<~“f22 
workers only; references Good ©ganln* 
for aggressive man with pleasing personality^ See Mr. Baker, 408 Union 
Bank Building. Victoria, ,B. C.

WE HAVE A CLIENT who is desirous of
Investing In or gurnhaslng . ^ound.^ror
«table going eoacern. ..... — ^ -
$7,090. but must bear strict investigation 
Give full particulars to Be<j^ett. Major fc 
Company. Ltd., 643' Fort street. Tele
phone 2967. 1116

m3

WAin i ED—Good rooming and boarding 
houses for sale; also hotels **nd «rsb- 
class pensions. Give full particulars to 
Beckett, Major & Company, Ltd.,
Fort street. Telephone 2*7. n,D

EXCHANGE—New, modern house in Van
couver, $6,500. for 10 or 20 acres near I 
Victoria. Northwest Real Estate, corner 
Pandora and Douglas streets._______ n* \

crbauk run wl*!.*v enrt
Otter Point road, near post office, at $W 
per acre; adjoining selling at *JJJJto 
$160. Apply 848 Courtney street. Phono

THERE IS A BIG MARGIN 1*1 THESE—
New. modern. 5 rbom bungalow, panel
led and burlapped. mantel and fireplace 
in dining room, lot 50x150, all fenced; 
this Is a particularly well built house 
and Is priced very low for quick sale. 
$3,878; $675 cash, balance can be arranged 
on very easy terms; Is situated in neigh
borhood where big advance is assured.

NEAR GORGE—3 minutes from car. mod
ern 4 roomed house, fully furnished: 
3,600, easy terms. J. R. Bowes A Co. 
Phone 2724. nt6

good lot
k Co.,

ARNOLD AVE.—Treed let, $0x120. $1,708.
Owner, Box 1391. Times. m6

CORDOVA BAY—We have the beet wa
terfront lot for sale, with fresh water 
piped on; for $1600. Terms. John 
Greenwood. 613 Bayward Block. m6

MAGNIFICENT HOME of 8 rooms 
Fairfield, lot 60x120. house Is beamed 
and panelled and beautifully finished, 
furnace, garage, etc.; price $6.300; terms. 
$1.080 cash, balance very easy. You win 
make a mistake if you don't see this. 
Jenkinson A Colby. 603 Sayward Bldg. 
Phone 2693. m5

HARRIETT ROAD, hmlde city, the best
lot on the street, 50x160; tor $1608. 
Terms. John Greenwood. 618 Sayward 
Block. mi

WE HAVE 8 BUNGALOWS ranging In | bertpn Block. ________
price from $2.700 to $3.380; terms from JUST $259 CASH places yot 
460 to $700 cash, balance very easy. proved 10-acre farm in the

IRMA STREET, big snap, fine lot, 50x
136: for $1250. Terms. John Green
wood, 613 Sayward Block. toi

COOK STREET, Inside city, 60 foot lot;
for $1060. Terme. John Greenwood. 
911 Sayward Blech._________________ m«

ALBERNI SNAP—Two line lets for $100
the two; worth $200. Terms cash. John 
Greenwood. 613 Sayward Block.

FOR SALE-MOUSES.
ATTRACTIVE HOMS, on lot M6xl0t.

near Oak Bay Junction; well propor
tioned hall, parlor and di 
bedrooms; good kitchen and peutnr. 
bathroom, hot and cold; two toilets, 
two «replaces, woodshed. 
well fenced, cement walk#', high situa
tion with view. Must seH because 
leaving Victoria: $7.800, quarter cash. 
Owner. Box 1315, Times. m7

$2,750—W ELL FINISHED,
roomed cottage, with good basement, 
bathroom, etc., close to circle,
off Richmond road, large let. good gar
den soil, easy terms. Apply owner, 1218 
Johnson street, city.

REAL SNAPS—Modern.- 6 roomed house, 
recently built, on Obed avenue. large | 
lot; price $2.900; $500 cash, balance ar
ranged. Three roomed shack, lot 51x148. 
garden planted, fenced, woodshed, etc.: 
price *.260, easy terms. Wascans street, 
close to Burnside, lot 59x11*. $1,066. List.
741 Pandora avénue. ___ mi

NEAR BEACON HILL PARK-A beeutl- 
ful California bungalow home, 7 large 
rooms, 4 bed chambers, beam celling, 
built-in buffet, book cases, handsome 
brick mantel, furnace heat, full base
ment, laundry room, clothes chute, 
everything new and up to the minute, 
lot 50x150. all streets paved; price $7,090. 
nice easy terms. Call Mr. Cole to
night and arrange to see It to-morrow 
Telephone 1897, 524 Sayward Bldg.

JAMES BAY—Hous». 9 rooms, all con
veniences. lot 60x130; $6.250. terms. L. C. 
Branson Agency. 787 Fort street. mi ]

WILMÈR STREET. OAK BAY-New
roomed bungalow, panelled and J-eamwi 
ceilings, all modern; only $4,300; $660 
cash balance $36 per month, including 
Interest. J. R. Bowes A Co.. LtA, cor
ner Fort and Blanchard. Phone 2724. m3

ml

THE BIGGEST SNAP IN VICTORIA
Owner must sacrifice for $880 cash ms 
fine. new. 6 roomed house on Linden 
avenue, near car line and sea; price 
$6,750. only $600 cash, the balance easily 
arranged. See A. D. Malet A Company, 
4th floor. Central Skis, corner View 
and Broad. m*

SNAP AND A GOOD ON E-Graham 
rfreet. lot on the hill. 68x220; only *.580. 
cash 1-3. Northwest Real Estate, corner 
Pandora and Douglas streets.

SALE—Muskrat, a big gelding, the 
u. i.irtinAP and hunter, gentle and a

Ï555 SKT Apply1 coMhveii, Ex,„bl.r
Building.

FOR SALE-One sound. UKful none. 
Wright «bout 1.000 lbs.; for Immediate 
«ale «100. F. w. Grant. IE Chestnut

mS

and harness : horse, buggy , and Mr- 
mss; laying hens; 111 Catherine street. 
Phone L.tm.____________ ___________

roR ÈALE—Jersey row and calf F.
Lindsay. Keating.

FOR 8ALC<—LOTS. 
winy FÛT SNAP TET-NIce «high lot, BN™r,hOTF.ndflNchlcKrn hou» and rum

fruit tr^s etc., all for $U3W, easy 
terms Phone L«9«J mornings. No agent.

Last CHANCE, near the Parlement
buildings end C. P.
122 lust oft Mensies PrlM «6,600, very 
iasv terms. See Malet A Company. 4th

- floor. Central Bldg.___________ m3
â-BÜÏLDÎNG SNAP-Only RM rash ' 

high lot on Woodland road Fairfield, 
near the car line and Moan "PeeL price 
on*y *1.800; first payment only flOO. hal- 
anci In « months pr arrange. See A l) 
Ms lAt * Company, 403-404 Central Bldg

OVER ONE HUNDRED LOTS In Deug- 
las Park subdivision have teen sold 
without advertising. This "ubdlyj»1"" '* 
situated In the beautiful Gordon Head 
district, adjoining Mt. Douglas Park aad 
a few minutes to a beautiful beach 
Every lot Is level, clear, free from rock 
and has a splendid view over the water 
and Islands. These lots are being sold 
for «25» each, on easy terms of *50 cash, 
balance $10 per month. On May the 16th 
She Srtces Will be $400 to $608 P>r lot on 
account of Shelboume street, which 
•asses the property, being put through 
to the city's largest pork. “Mt. Douglas, 
seventy-five feet wide. Also the auth
orities are planning for Jh,a .Joa”t‘£?{ 
avenue to be paved and for the street 
railway to run to the perk. The owners 
and agents are DougaU A McMorrair 
712 Cormorant street. You had better 
hurry if you want one of these lots, ms

«UTAWNIG4N LAKE-Enjoy the comingSummer1 by having a beautiful summer
hAmeslte of your own to go to. it win 
only coat you R50. on the very easy 
terms of «5 cash and «5 P-1’ '?0!’"1 tT£1 
1. the choicest property cm the Lak . 
and at the above price and terms It win 
soon h« snapped up. 'Guarantee Realty 
Co.. 732 Fort street. \C 
evenings. '

Open Saturday
mS

CADBORoTlEIOHTB-SplendidI lot near 
the Uplands, sea and car 50 by 1»), 
price, direct from owner. *.6to. cash 
|f,0O. balance over 3 years. Box Im
post Office 1 mo

fa NO COVB~ ESQUIMALT—60 ft. Liver- îmfsircet and 172 fect Abcrdecn street, 
R 1.500. terme ""«Wd- Oversea» In 
vestment Agency. 2M Pemberton Block

T ANG COVE—60x120 feet on Liverpool
atreet; price «4.500 terms arranged 
Oversees Investment Agency, fee Fern 
herton Block.

LANG^COVE—Wood way road. *>«*' 
sixth lots from Admiral e roed, 33xlW.8 
ft each; price $2.300 each lot. terms ar
ranged. Overseas Investment Agency. 
208 Pemberton Block.

SHAW NIG AN LA KE-W hat waterfront- 
age have you? Want immediately about 
2 acres. Koenig’s end. Dalby A Lawson.
CIS Fort street. ________________

CADBORO BAY—Overlooking Uplainte
high building lot with fine trees. 69x140, 
price $1.669: cash $3vO only balance ove- 
2 years. A. T. Frampton A Co.. <27 Fort 
street.

REDUCED IN PRICE—5 room, new bun
galow. with all the new household con
veniences. full eeroent basement, fur 
nace, laundry trays, fireplace, big deep 
lot all in garden, close in. near two 
car lines; price reduced $600 for quick 
sale; very easy terms. Call Mr. Cole 
to-night. Tel. 1*7; daytime at *88. 524
Bayward Bldg. m*

FOWL BAY—Pretty. 4 room, modern bun
galow on Crescent road, close to sea. 
lot 50x120; price $4.209. $*0 cash- Frank 
Spencer. 733 Fort atreet. Phone 28»

BEAUTIFUL five roomed bungi 
Chaucer street; must be sold at once 
living room and dining room panelled, 
built-in buffet, fireplace, full cement 
basement, etc., lot 69x128; price tor quick 

$4,500, terms easy. McCutcheon 
Phone 2974.

sale only $4,1 
Bros.. Ltd.

 fully m
ed eight roomed house; price only $7. 
cash *.608. balance over two years. Mc
Cutcheon Bros., Ltd. Phone 2974.

BLACKWOOD ST—Fully modern five
roomed bungalow, open fireplace, piped 
for furnace; this house is on the hill 
overlooking the city, beautiful view 
price only $3,600, terms easv. Mc
Cutcheon Bros.. Ltd. Phone 2974.

MUST SELL my new six room house
Fowl Bay quick. Let me show it to you. 
If the house suits. I'll make the price 
and terms suit. Owner, 418 Cheater 
avenue. Phone 4831. 

CARLIN STREET—86x120, level, grassy, 
close to Cook. $976; only $200 cash. As
quith street. 60x1». $1.300. Belmont Ave.. 
60x110. only $1.060. Belmont Aye., corner, 
only *.600. Xmas Ave., 50x147. only JOT. 
Tuxeda Park, big lot. only $4K>.$180 cash. 
Haultaln. double corner $3.000. Shel
boume, double corner. $3.166. Hillside, 
big lot. $3.000. Terms given on any of 
these. Apply 303 Hlbben-Bone Bldg. m8

WATERFRONT. SHOAL BAY—o0x200; 
snap at $2.000; 1-1. 6. 12, 18. W addlngton. 
202 Jones Bldg. Phone 1874. ml

WORKINGMAN, fine lot near car. 60x113. 
all clear and grassy, high and dry, only 
$800; 1-3. 6. 12 and 18. Waddlngton, 302 
Jones Bldg. Phone 1*4. m8

ESQUIMALT BARGAIN—Large lot on 
Lyall street, near Fraser, with 2 modem 
6 room cottages. $6.800; this property is 
producing revenue of nearly $800 per 
year. For particulars apply owner, P. 
o. Box 288. or Phone 745. ml tf

A SNAP—Lot 83. Walnut straat. cloas to
Belmont, on high side of street; ttJffB. 
1-3, 6. 12, 18. Owner, Denny. Phone *1.

A CORNER SNAP—102 feet on Fifth, 90 
feet on Seavlew. level and grassy, one 
block from Hillside car and Quadra 
street ; price $2,960, .1-3, 8, 12. 18. Owner. 
Phone Shepherd. 7<H.

THE CHEAPEST LOT In tills locality. 
Fine level lot on Stannard Ave. close to 
Richardson street; price $1.576, usual 
terms. Jenkinson St Colby,
Bldg. Phone 2693.

, 603 Baywards*

A BUNG A IX> W. new. 6 rooms, every
thing complete, on high, dry corner lot, 
80 ft. front, for sale On easy terms. 
Owner on premises. 1290 Ptnlayeen St

A BIG REDUCTION
home on Vlning str<

this 7-roomed
near car line.Vlning street. ___ .... ____

fine view; $6500, only $1600 cash. See 
Malet St Company, fourth floor, Central 
Bldg., comer View and Broad.

A HOME ON LINDEN AVE., near the
sea and car line; corner lot, with new, 
modem home, containing 9 large rooms, 
well finished, Ideal location. Price only 
$7,009, easy terme arranged. See Malet 
A Company, 4th floor. Central Build 
tng. .

A REAL BARGAIN, $609 below value.
room new. modern bungalow, close 
Fairfield Estate, best district; $8750, 
very easy terms. See Malet A Co., 4th 
floor, Central Bldg., View and Broad 
Sts. 

OAK BAY—Your choice of three fine
homes on St. Patrick street, near car 
line; $6600. only $990 cash, balance easy. 
See Malet A Co., 4th floor. Central 
Bldg., comer View and Broad.

VINING STREET. ™. 
rooms, new, modem; $6 000, $1200 cash. 
See Malet A Company, 4th floor,_ Cen; 
• * --------r vWw r“

IRVINE PLACETS aers. vkar<ri ?"*» 
level, only $660. Frank Spencer, <3* 
street. Phone

A CLIENT wishes to invest five or six 
thousand dollars (with services) in 8 
sound and progressive going 
Beekett. Major A Company, Ltd., 643 
Fort street. Telephone ______ Si

HAPPY VALLEY ACREAGE—Twenty 
acres at *426 per açre. over twelve acrM 
cleared: alee ten acres at «300 per acre. 
Good soil, eleee to school and poet ottlce, 
also railway depot. McCutcheon Bros, 

borhood wnere Dig advance a, ~< I Ltd. Phohc «814- .„_i^
«1,350, Olympia avenue, close to Cadboro ÂCrHÂGÊJÎNDLOTB In Port Angeles. 
Bay road. 3 minute»’ walk from car. „» us. Thompson Realty Co., Green 
1-3 cash, balance over 2J years. ^*.200. | Block.
magnificent corner building lot In I--- ■ ——■■ all in fruit 8Cralgdarroch Estate. 50x1»; this Is one 5 ACREB Gordon Head, all In trait 
ef the few Jot. in this subdtvl.ton th. roonied W_ * tine hemd *^«V.

terme. Northwest Real Estate, corner 
Pandora and Douglas streets. m5is entirely free of rock, beautiful view;

i cash, balance eosy terms. R. P- Clark. ----------------------------- -----------------------——
loom 3, Brown Block. 1112 Broad 8L m8 J v a i>m within 10 miles by road from ViC- 

-------------------------------------------- — l ’ 164 ewes, small house, barn,

WÊ HAVE OPENED a businsss chance 
department, and we shall be pleased to 
push the sale of first-class business pro
positions. Let our repreeentative call 
on you. Beckett.. Major & Co™£any: 
Ltd. 643 Fprt street. Telephone 2967. m5

DEATH OF COUNTESS 
DY SHOTGUN WOUND

jury Finds Verdict To-day on 
Tragic End of British 

Noblewoman

Henely.-Eng., May 3.—“Death by 
the accidental discharge of her own 
shotgun." was the tragic fate this 
morning of the Countess of Cotten- 
ham, wife of the Earl of Cottenham. 
The countess' twin sister, daughter of 
the Marquis of Abergavenny was 
found dead In 1910 with a gunshot 
wound through her heart in the 
grounds of the family residence at 
Oxfordshire. '

To-day's affair was a mystery until 
the Earl of Cottenham testified at the 
coroner's inquest at noon.

He said he had been out with his 
boys and when he returned end found 
His wife missing he instituted a 
search which resulted in the discov
ery of her corpse with the gun beside 
it near the stump of a tree over which 
she had evidently stumbled, at the 
game "time accidentally discharging 
the weapon The jury thereupon re
turned a verdict of accidental death.

Presents Moose Head.—A fine moose 
head has bqen presented to the Real 
Estate Exchange by J. B. Watson, a 
member. The animal was shot about 
two years ago north of Battleford, 
along vith a bear, whose skin Is treas- 
used by* Mr. Watson.

torla. 184 acres, small bmwe, 
orchard, about 60 acres good land, bal
ance rolling, some timber creek
through property; price $1» per arr^on 
very easy terms. Overseas investment 
Agency. 208 Pemberton Block. m6

NOTA BENE—We have opened a business
chance department and we are desirous 
of obtaining direct from owners lull 
particulars of any sound business which 
they wish to sell, Including poultry and 
fruit farms, boarding and rooming 
houses, hotels, etc. Please give full par 
tkulars oy letter or ask tor our repre
sentative to ca-- on you. Beckett. Major 
A Company. Ltd , 643 Fort street. Tele
phone^?._________________________ m®

TO BE LET on a year's lease, a brand 
new, five ropmed house, fenced, good 
lot at $3 a month. Beckett. Major A 
Company. Ltd., «3 Fort street. Tele- 
phone 2967.

66-ACRE. WELL IMPROVED FARIA 
within half mile of Colwood station. « 
miles from Victoria, two houses, bams, 
orchard. Millstream runs through pro
perty telephone installed hi house, good 
water; price $600 per acre. «My terms. 
Overseas Investment Agency. 208 Penv

TO LET—Beautifully furnished. 7 room 
house on Pandora street. J. T. Wagner, 
1212 Douglas. Phone 2831.__________  m6

BOARD AND ROOM-Good meals, good 
rooms, all modern conveniences, moder
ate prices. 2630 Quadra, near* Hillride 
and car. _______ _____

9*9 ___
These are all close to car, on lft-milc I 
circle. Let us show them to you. Jen- | 
klnson A Colby. 603 Bayward Bldg. \ 
Phene 3680.

Ku on an bn-
! beat district 

of Vancouver Island. 9 miles from Na
naimo. 3 miles from Wellington and 
Nanooae. Values H per cent, below ad
joining acreage. Prise orchard, small 
fruit and chicken land. Limitless mar
ket, excellent transportation facimiea 
Apply to-day direct to Colin Morris, P. 
O. Box 1270. Victoria. B- C. m13

ACREAGE-Five «créa, good aoll. »t
Royal Oak station, all under cultivation, 
vegetables and small fruits. 200 fruit 
trees good seven roomed house, stable 
hen Wise. etc., at * 509 per acre or 
easy terms; 1«0 acres. Metclmstn dlatncl. 
at $145 per acre. 86 ft. road being con
structed through, the middle of the 
property. Apply E. White A Sons. 10* 
Pemberton Block. mK

2$ ACRES. Ma la hat Drive. 12-mile circle.
near station. $153 par acre; will take 
automobile as part payment^ P. O. Box 
10*. »_____ ____________ ^

m3 I i6o ACRES. East Coast Island, near Lady-

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY ^
CONTRACTURE I want ^

2 houses »x34, one and half story, at a 
reasonable price. Westendale, 1™ 
Yates street.

WANTED—Acreage in exchange for hous)Pemberton
Block, Victoria. Phone 996.

RUPTURE—T. McN. Jones, specialist. 207
Pemh»i ton Block. Phone 99o. J-*Pemberton Block. Phone_______

FOR RÉNT-2 nicely furnlehcd house- 
keeplng rooms, with private bath. 1131 
Yatee street. m

TO RENT—Near corner of Superior and 
Montreal, two superior stores 
hall or wareroom ; modern brick ana 
concrete building. A. H. Harman, 1M7 
Langley street. 5t!

ml2
THREE ROOMED HOUSE and pantry 

on Orillia street, off Burnside, $10 a 
month. Apply C- Mclntobh. m6

EXCHANGE—Good lot. Berwick street.
near breakwater, also one on Bay street, 
for lots at Garden City or Gorge. Box 
1394. Times. me

HAVE SEVERAL AUTOMOBILES, both
new and used, that we will trade fornew and used, that we will tra< 
real estate W'hat hpve you got? Phone 
128.

PAPERHANGERS. PAINTERS, ETC.— 
Phone 368. Fred. Webb, 2008 Government 
street. "’*

mt
FOR RENT—Burton avenue, end of the

Hillside car line, five roomed house, 
new. $25 per month. Chambers street 
nice 7 roomed house. 15 minutes’ want 
from the City Hall. $40 per month. E. 
While A Sons. 108 Pemberton Block. mC

PAINTERS. PAPERHANGERS—Esti
mates free. Fred. Webb, now at 2093 
Government street. Phone 368. m9

TO LET—In new block at terminus of 
“ Hillside tram line, three rooms and 

bathroom. Overseas Investment Agency. 
208 Pemberton Block. Phone 360. mS

A JaADY would like two business ladies
to board with her; terms moderate. 332 
Vancouver street. Phone L1611.______mC

TO KENT—Two unfurnished suites, mod
ern. built-in buffet, phone, etc., one 
minute from car. Apply 1337 Grant street

m6

DRUGGIST'S OPPORTUNITY—To let a
corner store, function of two leading 
roads, centre of^a rapidly growing com
munity terminus of tram line over 
which more than 64,060 people were car
ried last month ; no competition ; terms 
easy. Overseas Investment Agency, ^u8 
Pemberton Block. Phone 369. m6

TO RENT—Bachelor’s den. suitable for 
office, phone, etc., $S per month. Grant 
street. No. 1337.

THOROUGHBRED Brown Leghorn hens,
*.50 each. Box 1389. Times Office. m9

LOST-A silver 
Rockland Ave.

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS, 822 Fort St

smith. 1 mile from sea; will take auto
mobile as first payment. P. O. Box 
1062. mS

WANTED—General servant for small
family : good wages. Apply 51 Chester

FAIRFIELD, and next to Cook. 6 rooms, 
new and modem; price $4200. $880 cash. 
Clarke Realty Cs.. 721 Yates street. 
Phone 4*. Open evenings. mt

CHAPMAN STREET, between Linden 
and Cook, 6 rooms, new and modem; 

Ice $4500. Easy term ft Clarke Realty
m6

GLASGOW STREET, next to Quadra. 6
rooms, new and modem, furnace, etc. 
Price $3790. Very easy terms. Clarke 
Realty Co.. 721 Yates street. Phone 471 
Open evenings. n»6

320 ACRES. 2 miles from Bhawnigan I>ake
and railway, on Kokailah river, only 
$35 per acre. Edwin Frampton. 1 ana * 
McGregor Bldg., opposite Spencers.

WANTED—Four to six room, furnished 
cottage, must be close, in. Address Box 
1384, Times. •

Co.*! 721 Yates street. Phone 471. 
evenings.

CORNWALL STREET, close to Richard
son. $ rooms, new and modem. Price 
$6699: $600 cash. Clarke Realty Co.. 
721 Yatee street Phone 471. Open 
evening». m6

SAANICH ACREAGE—The beet buy In
Saanich all cleared and under cultiva
tion, gentle slope to the east, fine view 
over the Straits, never falling supply of 
spring water, no rock, one minute from 
Victoria A Sidney station and two min
utes from the B. C. Electric Railway. J 
mile from main road, excellent soli and 
all for $660 per acre. Quarter acre lots 
on adjoining property sold tor $606 each. 
For fuller particulars see The City 
Brokerage. 1313 Douglaa street m6

FOR SALE—Motor boat, 4 h. p. Regal, 
new reverse, *75. 250 Beach Drive.
Shoal Bay.

ACREAGE AT PORT ANGELES—$86 to
$400 an acre, all close in. many selections. 
L. C. Branson Agency, 737 Fort St. m6

ÀMPHÏ^*i btbrkt, «.In— to Oak Bav COLWOOD DISTRICT-A few minutes
carline. 5 rooms, new and modem, elec
tric light fixtures, three fireplaces; all 
for $4266. Very easy terms. Clarke 
Realty Cs.. 721 Yates street. Phone 
471. Open evenings. ml

from the Coldstream Hotel. 10 acres at 
$600 an acre, with only *,000 cash. Beck
ett. Major A Company, Ltd., 643 Fort 
street Telephone 2967. m3

DAVII^ STREET, Oak Bay. 5 rooms, new
and modem, cement basement, furnace, 
stationary tube. etc. Price $4500. Easy 
terms. Clarke Realty Co.. 721 Yates 
street. Phone 471. Open evenings. n>6

DAVIE STREET. Oak Bay, 6 rooms, new 
and modern. Wee $«099; $689 cash. 
Clarke Realty Co., 731 Yates street.
Phone $71. Open evenings. ______ me

PLEA8ANT AVENUE., close to Sarato^ 
KB. 1 rooms new arri mealer"i ='jr<V't 
basement, etc. Lot 89x125. Price $6300. 
Very easy terms. Clarke Realty Co., 
721 Yales street. Phone 
evenings.

471. Open
m€

A SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY—All that
lovely, fertile and picturesque 500-acre 
estate owned by E. S. Field, Esq., situ 
ated on the Happy Valley and Met 
chosin roads. B-mlle circle Victoria, and 
near the sea. C. N. Railway runs 
through property, 500 acres. 30 in culti
vation. 560 bearing fruit trees. 169 acres 
semi-cleared, balance park and timber, 
lake and trout stream, fine shooting, a 
splendid, new. ten roomed, spacious 
house, with large, commodious out
buildings. together with all live stock, 
implements and machinery, Including a 
flock of 66 ewes with their lambs, a 
choice dairy herd of seven head of cat
tle, pigs and poultry, two teams of fine 
horses and the well known •’Fields" 
water power sawmill In running order, 
cutting capacity 3.090 feet per day. The 
whole of the above Included in this 
grand property at the very low price of 
$125 an acre; terms $15.000 cash, balance 
1. 2. 3 and 4 years at 7 per cent. Apply 
A- Cosh, agent. Deerfoot Park, Happy 
Valley. Victoria. B. C. mS

TRAIN AND GAIN—Trained men com
mand the best positions and the biggest 
salaries. We offer you complete train
ing for special positions In the electrical 
and mechanical engineering professions 
by home study during ,your spare time 
Why not gain one of these positions? 
Our training is thorough and our terms 
are reasonable. We train you by post 
for any of the following professions 
Electrical Engineering. Mechanical En
gineering. Sanitary Engineering Sta
tionary Steam Engineering. Mechanical 
Drawing. Electric Light and Power, 
Building Construction. Electric Tram
ways, Motor-car Mechanism and Man
agement Course, Electricians’ Course. 
Marine Engineering, Design of Steel 
Structures. Bridges. Roofs, etc. Write 
for free book. "How to Become an 
Electrical or Mechanical Engineer." t< 
the Official Representative of the Elec
trical Engineer Institute of Correspond
ence Instruction of London. P. O. Box 
No. 1494, Victoria, British Columbia.

TOO LATF TO CLASSIFY

NEAR THE SEA—In the beat part of
Fairfield Estate, we have for sale a 
beautiful, new « room bouse, cement 
foundation ami floor, piped for furnace.
4 large bedrooms with closets In each 
parlor, dining room, kitchen and den and 
larg- entrance hall, dining room and hall 
.panelled, built-in buffet « open fhv- 
idaees. very large let; price only *5.500;
«2 000 rash and terms can be arranged.
The cheapest home Hi the Fairfield.
-Homes our specialty." The City Brok
erage, 1313 Douglas atreet.___________

JAMEB RAT—' lose to the Park. « room 
house, been built 2 peers, cement founda
tion. furneee. etc., all modern, splendid 
garden full of fruit trees, strawberries, 
etc., lot Is 51x138. with double frontage 
on two streets: price «7.080. terms can
be arranged. "Homes our specialty. _______________________________________
The City Brokerage, 1313 Douglas street. AI tj CLASSES waterprdof cement block,

_________________________ I For particulars and prices apply Ferris.
MICHIGAN ST.. JAMES BAY—New. 5 834 Fort street._______________________J3

nTcp,.ce,b^n,",f,ct,,^m0n,orPen3 T?2|^T-FpurnHihed housekeeping room.
ST™. r°?7i“m..tt’ou*",C.piri.“"'2: PThe FOR LADIES—New vapor hath.; best 
City Brokerage. 1319 Douglas street. m6 | thing out; try us. 712 View Street

LOTS WANTED IN GARDEN CITY, 
dose to carline. Clarke Realty Co.. 721 
Yates street. Phone 471. Open even
ings. m6

$508 WILL BUY the furniture of a 10
room house, good location, cheap rent. 
See me Monday, Mettler, 713 View street.

TflE GORGE—6 room, new
for furnace, cement tour 
floor. 2 nice halls, panelled dining room, 
built-in buffet, stained floors, veranda 
and balcony at the back, lot 60x140: price 
$4,200. terms arranged. “Homes our 
specialty.” The City Brokerage, 1319 1 
Douglas street.

houie. piped 1 TO LET—Three front, furnished, houee-
latBh ‘ * * ST **** ” v

ard street.

HOUSE. 6 rooms, and jjmiMqt, close to

EDISON HOME PHONOGRAPH and
records for sale at half cost, good as 
new: or will exchange tor laying hens. 
117 Superior street.__________________ m3

AÎÎ5 BOARD, cheap rate. SÏ7
street, 10 minutes’ walk to 

m9

ROOM 
Superior

cars, for $2.660 cash, Sr $3.000 on easy | p 0
terms. McGregor A Co.. 1311 Fort ^ LQR uèiÎT^(Vlth'ï?Me,' niw. 6 roomed

COTTAGE and 1 acre, close to car. $3.159.
on terms. McGregor A Co., 7*| Fort St

house, close car. $30 per month. 
Gregor'A Co.. 7*1 Fort street.

irai Bldg.___________________ _________
CHEAP—New, I roomed bungalow, large

rooms, furnace, fireplace, beamed ceil
ings, panelled walls, and all built-in con
veniences, 1781 Davie street, between. 
Fort street and Oak Bay car lines; price I 
only KM. Bristol Brw., builders, m3 |

- S* age.
furnished, and two fine lots 60x100 
each, for $2100; $$00 cash, balance easy 
Grubb A Lett*.

VICTOR STREET, new four room cot
tage! *3600, $600 cash, balance easy. 
John Greenwood. 613 Sayward Block.

m6

m6 I EXCHANGE—Wanted to exchange for
house and small acreage in neighbor
hood Cadboro. Cordova or Mount Tol 
mie. several lots Garden City and a I 
seated auto, in gdod running order. Box 
1326. P. O.

MORTGAGE—«603
m3

FIRST 
room house and 
Box 1829.

lot.
wanted on 

Parkdale. P.

LARGE, furnished, front room for
housekeeping, gas stove and bath, cen
tral. suitable tor office. *7 Fort St. m$

STYLE. SERVICE AND ECONOMY-No-
where can you find these three factors 
in such perfect combination as In our 
showrooms. Crown Millinery Parlors. 
921 Fort street.

WANTED—Pasture for horse.
Times.

BOX 1401^

WANTED—Lots on Stannard or Arnold
^Rox 1,400. Times. m9

WANTED—Acreage, close in. in exchange
for Albeml property ; price $20,000 of 
under. Box 1403. Times.  m9

WANTED-Paperhangers.
Harkness & Son, 
Monday morning.

Apply
Pandora avenue.

m3
WE HAVE *.600 to $2.600 for good mort

gage or agreement of sale. Payne A 
Pitts. 713 Fort St, Jones BMg. m6

TO BE LET—A ground floor office In
splendid location, ideally situated for 
real estate office or store. Box 6906, 
Times.____________ _________________

WANTED—Boy. for Victoria West ware
house. .Apply Spragge & Co., Old Esqui
mau road.

WANTED—Loversxof truth to read “Pity
the Premier” In last Saturday’s Times.

BROODY HEN for sale.
James Bay. 

FOR SALE—1912 Ford touring car. excel
lent condition, new tires, a bargain. See 
Roy Troup, at Raymond’s old wharf, m6

LIGHT ROADSTER of touting ear want
ed; must be cheap for Caah. Box 1406. 
Times.

Persian cat. from 1560
Telephone No. 137. Re-

FOR EXCHANGE—Controlling interest
in splendid business corner for good 
acreage. Box 6911 Times Office. m6

WANTED—Automobile and some cash
for quarter interest in acreage syndi
cate. Box 6912 Times Office.m6

VOICE CULTURE.
ALBERT GERMAN. Italian method of

singing. 15») Cook. Phone L5I91.J3

You Will Want 
a Summer Cot
tage at Deep 

Cove
6 Waterfront Lot*, nicely 

treed. 'Easy terms. Price.,., 
eaeh..................... $850

J. T. REDDING
122 Catherine St.. Victoria West 

Pbonss 2208 and L129L

tM
SALESMEN WANTED — No experience

required. Earn while learning. Write to
day for list of hundreds of positions 
now open paying $1,000 to *.000 a year. 
Address Dept. 632. National Salesmen’s 
Training Association. 166 Yonge street, 
Kent Building, Toronto, Ont 

LOST-Lady’s neck fur, on Thursday, be
tween Work Estate and Flsguard street. 
Reward for return to Kong Sing Wing, 
corner Government and Flsguard. ro$

LOST on Thursday night on Johnson
street, pocketbook containing papers 
of no value except to owner. Knat Hen
derson. Finder will be rewarded on re
turning papers to R. W.Canadian NT P. Fieherlee 
Ellice.

McIntyre. 
Co., Pointm6

New is the Time 
to Buy

When most people wish to 
sell, and the best property to 
buy is business locations at 
residential prices. We offer 
a piece facing on three 
streets, with 124 ft. on Fair- 
field road for a few days at

$5,250
This is less than residential 
values adjoining. Terms 
can be arranged to suit. 

Make an offer.

TheTomliaseeCo.
606 TROUNCE AVENUE
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EXPRESSED ESTEEM 
FOR TWO WHO RETIRE

Addresses for Mrs. Lewis Halt 
and J. G. Brown Testify 

to Their Place

At the banquet given by the past ami 
present members of the choir of tha 
First Presbyterian church last even
ing, the following addresses were pre
sented :
To J. G. Brown, choirmaster "of the 

First Presbyterian Church, Vic
toria, B. C.

We. the choir of First Presbyterian 
church, having heard of your resigna
tion, take this opportunity of express
ing our high esteem of you as a man 
and as one who always manifested rare 
ability in the management of the choir, 
over which you have presided for, 25 
years.

It is said that singers are proverbial 
ly sensitive to criticism, but such haj 
l*een your tact that in all those years 
there has been no friction or discord 
among the singers, but always con
cord and harmony.

As a singer your choir were always 
proud of their leader's masterly per
formances at public assemblies, and it 
is very gratifying for# us to know 
that others than the choir and con 
g negation of the First Presbyterian 
church appreciated your talents anl 
ability as a singer.

It is an ^acknowledged fact that no 
choirmaster has passed you on the road 
to public favor, during the quarter 

it century of your residence in our city, 
and the oratorios and concerts with 
which you favored the public were a> • 
ways popular, and a programme with 
J. G. Brown’s name attached as con
ductor was Invariably greeted with a 
crowded house.

The Burns concerts which you in
augurated, 25 years ago. became his
toric and an annual treat to our citi
zens from the land of the hill and 
heather.

We wish you to accept this illumin 
ated address, also this diamond tie pin 
as an expression of our last regard.

Signed on behalf of the choir.
# ROBERT MORRISON.

Secretary-Treasurer.
Victoria. B. C., May 2. IMS.
The address is a splendid work of 

art. the text Is in old English letters 
with border of maple leaves and Scotch 
thistles, artistically Interwoven, and is 
headed by the words “For Au id Lang 
Syne” over the first few bars of music 
of that world-wide song. Charles Bud-

mayor of the city, the highest gift at 
the disposal of the citizens. a position 
which carried with it considerable call 
on your time for public and social as
semblies, you were as loyal to the 
choir, and as true to your position as 
organist as at any other time.

As a token of our best wishes and 
a souvenir of happy associations in 
the work of the choir and church, wc 
desire you to accept this gold watch 
with best wishes to you and to your 
husband for a long, useful and happy 
Ufe.

Signed on behalf-of First Presbyter
ian church choir.

ROBERT MORRISON.
Secretary-Treasurer.

CHRISTINA ROBERTSON.
PETER GORDON.

- *- MARGARET L. GLEASON.
DONALD A. FRASER.

Victoria, B. C., May 2, 1913. 1

MRS. LEWIS HALL

-‘'Men, whose work it is. has surpassed 
all previous efforts in this kind of

Address to Mrs. Hall.
To Mrs. Lewis Hall, organist, First 

Presbyterian Church.
Dear Mrs. Hall,—It is with sincere 

regret that we. the choir of the First 
Presbyterian church, heard of your 
resignation as organist, the duties of 
which you have discharged for 21 years 
with 'great credit to yourself and en
tire satisfaction to the congregation.

In reflecting on the past It must be a 
source of gratification to yoti, as it is 
of pleasure to us, that ever since your 
appointment, unbroken harmony char 
acterlzed the relation of organist and 
choir, which was not due so much to 
us as it was to you, fof your good 
nature was always ready to make 
amends for what your good sense 
might see amtsa.

Your accurate playing always In
spired the choir with such confidence 
that they were able to rise to the 
highest degree of their ability, which 
gained for them considerable favor, not 
only with the congregation, but also 
with the public, both in sacred and 
secular programmes.

Those of us who ventured to appear 
as soloists at church services or at 
public gatherings, are greatly Indebted 
to you, for, if through fiervousnese or 
some other cause, we weakened or 
w'ere on the point of breaking down, 
your sensitive ear readily'detected the 
danger, you at once came to our res
cue, and with a few notes, timely and 
skilfully, struck, you enabled us to re
cover ourselves and thus carried us 
through in safety. The applause which 
sometimes had been given to us at 
public functions, if the audience only 
knew, should have been given to you.

We know you did not occupy the 
position of organist for the pecuniary 
consideration attached thereto, but for 
the pleasure it gave you to assist the 
congregation in the service of praise.

You were always faithful and pun; 
tuai on Sabbath and at week evening 
rehearsals. Even while Dr. Hall was

FULL INVESTIGATION 
COURTED J DEFENCE

Prosecution Closed Case in 
Conspiracy Charge but De

fence Will Call Witnesses

WILL BRING ALL THE

DIRECTORS INTO BOX

EXPECT APPEAL IN 
ARBITRATION CASE

Owners Are Not Satisfied 
With Decision of 

Majority

The result of the arbitration of 
Messrs. Bemath and A. H. Harman 
has been handed in to the city. This 
effects the right-of-way for the Sooke 
pipe line through this property near 
Humpback bridge. The city offered 
$350 and the arbitrators have awarded 
$937.50.

The owners claim their ranch had 
been completely ruined by reason of 
conveniences for workmen which had 
been placed on their stream, and by 
reason of the provincial road being 
altered. They declare that the cost of 
hauling from their ranch is consider
ably increased, and that they are cut 
oft from the stream by reason of the 
dam being erected for the reservoir.

The arbitrators have ruled that they 
cannot deal with the question of the 
fouling of the stream, holding that it 
should be taken up with the con
tractors. the Westholme Lumber Com
pany.

W. J. Cox, the arbitrator for the 
owners, has not signed the award, 
which has the approval of Hugh Ken
nedy and James Forman. The ques
tion «C appealing to the courts is now 
under consideration.

There is a great reduction in the 
prices allowed for land in. this arbitra
tion. compared with others in this dis
trict

SCHOOL ATTENDANCE 
REMAINS CONSTANT

Month of April Shows Normal 
Increase of Scholars 

in the City

The school attendance in the various 
departments during the month which has 
just elapsed maintained the Increase 
which has prevailed for the past few 
months. The Boys' Central returns are 
not yet In. Thpre Is a duplication of St- In 
the North Ward list, pn account of the re
arrangement of classes due to the tem
porary buildings elsewnere. The totals 

as follows:
April. March.

McGill ..............................
High ......................... .
Boys' Central ...............

Victoria West ........
Sir James Douglas 
Kingston Street

Spring Ridge

Flsguard

. 24 25

. 364 363
611

. 462 462

. 642 572

. 307 313

. 462 447

. 347 342

. 446 447
. 293 279
. 197 201
. 138 115
. 94 83
. 202 159
. 122 124
. 61 69

4,151 4.502

ONE COMMISSIONER ONLY

Inquiry Into Condition of Quarantine 
Station Will Commence Shortly.

There will be one commissioner to 
look Into the future of the William 
Head quarantine station and he will be 
a lawyer.

This announcement was made0this 
morning by the president of the Board 
of Trade, J. J. Shallcross, who said 
that the commissioner's name would 
be anndunced as soon as the formal 
approval was received from Ottawa.

The board, as the body responsible 
for bringing about the inquiry. Intends 
to lay evidence before the commis
sioner, and gather data for the pur
pose. The Intention is to obtain the 
Information while passengers of the 
Monteagle are still available.

HEAVY POLL AT OAK BAY

Opinions Seem Evenly Divided en Golf 
Club and Park By-laws.

Owing to the keen Interest of the 
Oak Bay residents in the by-laws upon 
which they are voting to-day an ex
ceedingly heavy poll Is being recorded. 
During the morning hours voting was 
light but from 12 o'clock on the rate
payers came to the school house in 
large numbers to express their opln-

The Jubilee Hospital by-law will 
carry safely, It Is predicted, but opin
ions seem to be very evenly divided 
upon the Golf Links and the Park by
laws. The polling booth is open until 
7 o'clock. Returning Officer H. F. 
Pullen is in charge and facilities for 
the voters are everything to be de
sired.

After her weekly run to East Coast 
porto the C. P. R. steamer Charmer, 
Capt. Gilchrist, will dock here to-mor
row with a number of passengers and 
some freight

Charges That Company Wound 
Up by Directors Without 

Auditor's Report

H. B. Robertson, prosecutor- of the 
conspiracy charge against F. C. Cook, 
J. O. Hearn and R. N. O’Connor, an
nounced in police court thin- morning 
that his case was concluded so far as 
the preliminary hearing was concern
ed. Frank Higgins, defence counsel, 
stated that it was the duty of the 
prosecution to conduct a most search
ing inquiry, and that his clients court
ed such action. An adjournment was 
finally ordered until Wednesday for 
the purpose of permitting Mr. Higgins 
to bring further evidence, and he in
timated that all of the directors and 
the late manager, Godfrey Booth, 
would be called.

When Mr. RobeVtson stated that he 
would call no more witnesses Mr. Hig
gins expressed surprise.

Attorney-General's Orders.
“I thought," he said, "the attorney- 

general appointed Mr. Robertson to 
conduct a searching investigation. It 
develops from the evidence of the late 
secretary o'f the Bankers’ Trust. Mr. 
Allen, that at the directors’ meeting in 
March Mr. 8anelson stated that a short 
time previous Godfrey Booth, the man
ager, had told him that the Trust 
Company was in good financial con
dition.

“It appears from the evidence so far 
that the auditors in a report up to No
vember stated that the company had 
over $300,000 of assets, and that in the 
statement of the company's affairs, 
verified by Allen, the secretary, up to 
February 28. these assets had Increas
ed to $400,000. That statement was 
filed with the Inspector of trust com
panies. It is shown that the Negotia
tors. Limited, paid into the corpora
tion's coffers approximately $24.000 
since December 1 and the prosecution 
has made no effort to show where this 
money has gone.

’The evidence shows that the action 
of the directors in ordering the com
pany into liquidation was taken with
out an audit of the affairs of the cor
poration, without calling In the share
holders or conferring with Mr. Cook, 
the former vice-president.

Secret Commissions.
"It is likewise shown that among 

those directors wjio voted to put the 
< ompany* Into liquidation were two 
who had received secret commissions. 
This action of the directors seriously 
affects the shareholders who put tho*r 
good money Into the company.

'In a conspiracy chatge of this kind 
the prosecution should give the de-- 
fence the fullest particulars, and .«■ 
the evidence showed that the company 
was in a solvent condition, the only 
way to substantiate this evidence is by 
a complete audit of the Trust Com
pany’s books. It will be necessary 
for me to call further evidence in or
der that this thing may be fully Inves
tigated.”

Not Told to Investigate.
“I was not retained to make an In

quiry into the company’s affairs,” stat
ed Mr. Robertson. "All I am doing is 
prosecuting the charge against the de
fendants who are before the court. I 
should like to proceed before the next 
assizes this month.”

An adjournment till Wednesday was 
directed by the magistrate, when Mr. 
Higgins will open his case. The audi
tors go into the books of the two com
panies Monday.

INSURANCE CONVENTION

Will Be , Feature of the Carnival 
Week In Victoria.

At the lneurance men’a convention 
which is to be held In connection with 
the Victoria Carnival week, the Inten
tion la to gather a number of prom
inent men together In the city who are 
Interested In writing Insurance. 
Papers on life, Are. accident and other 
forms of protection will be read by 
leading members of the profession, and 
it Is intended that this feature will be 
a notable addition to the many at
tractions of the week. The.meetings 
of the convention will probably be 
held In the Real Estate Exchange

RECEPTION TO PRESIDENT.

Graduates of Toronto University Will 
Entertain Head of Institution 

on Friday Evening.

A meeting of the graduates of To
ronto University was held to-day at 
the Alexandra Club, when it waa de
cided that, under the aueploea of the 
Toronto Alumni Association of that 
institution, a reception would be held 
on Friday evening, M-y », at the Alex
andra Club, to President Falconer, 
who, the same day, will address the 
Men's Canadian Club, at a luncheon to 
be given In his honor. It la expected 
that Chief Justice Hunter, who la the 
local president of the Toronto Alumni 
Association, will act as chairman of 
the reception gommlttee. Dr. O’Neal 
being secretary. Rev. Joeeph-licCoy 
presided at to-day's meeting.

Dr. Hartman, Dentist, has removed 
from Government street and la now 
located In the Campbell block. Suite 
304, corner Fort and Douglas Street. •

RECORD OF A 
GREAT MEDICINE

Doctors Could Not Help Mrs, 
T empleton — Regained 
Health through Lydia E. 

Pinkham'* Compound.

Hooper, Nebraska.-"! am very glad 
to tell how Lydia E. Pinkham’i Vegetable 
Compound haa helped me. For five years 
I suffered from female troubles so { waa 
scarcely able to do my work. I took doc
tors’ medicines and used local treatments 
but was not helped. I had such awful 
bearing down pains and my back waa so 
weak I could hardly walk and could not 
ride. I often had to sit up nights to sleep 
and my friend» thought I could not live 
long. At my request my husband got 
me a bottle of Lydia E. Pinkham’s Veg
etable Compound and I commenced to 
take it By the time I had taken the 
seventh bottle my health had returned 
and I began doing my washing and was a 
well woman. Atone time for three weeks 
I did all the work for eighteen boarders 
with no signs of my old trouble return
ing. Many have taken your medicine 
after seeing what it did for me. 1 would 
not take 11000 and be where I waa. You 
have my permission, to use my name if 
It will aid anyone. "-Mrs. Suae Tim- 
rurroN, Hooper, Nebraska.

ThePinkharo record la a proud and peer
less one. It ia a record of constant vic
tory over the obstinate ills of woman—Ills 
that deal out despair.
It Is an established 
fact that Lyd:a E.
Pinkham’s Vegeta
ble Compound haa re
stored health to thou
sands of such suffer
ing women. Why 
don’t you try It If you 
oeedmich a medicinal

CARNIVAL COMMITTEE 
PLANS WATER EVENTS

NORTHWESTERN LEAGUE.
Victoria tied Vancouver in the eighth 

this afternoon scoring three. Wilson 
singled, Rawlings was safe dn fielder’s 
choice, Wilson going to second. Brooks 
fenced a homer bringing the other 
home.

Bonnet : in the first scored a home 
run, Hetster scoring another home 
run in the fourth. In the ninth Walsh 
and Scharnweber scored for Vancou
ver and ingeredll took McCreery’s 
place when Victoria went to bat In the 
Jiinth.

A bad decision in the ninth Vancou
ver Inning started the ball rolling. 
Walsh claimed he was hit when he was 
not and Umpire Casey let him go to 
first.

In Victoria's part of ninth Lamb and 
Meek walked and Morse went to bat 
for Wilson. The game wi.~ then called 
in order to allow Vancouver to catch 
boat to Seattle.
Vancouver ............... 1 0 0 1 0 1 0 0—3
Victoria ..."............. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 3—3

Batteries—Wilson and Shea; Mc- 
Creery and Lewis.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
At Philadelphia— , R. H. E.

New York .................................   2 3 1
Philadelphia ....!........................ 3 5 1

Batteries—Mathewson and Meyers, 
Wilson; Chalmers and Killifer, Dooln. 

At Brooklyn— R. H. E.
Boston ...........................................*1 8 3
Brooklyn ........................................4 7 2

Batteries—Gervals and Whaling;
Rucker and Miller.

At Pittsburg— * R. H. E.
St. Louis.................... 6 14 0
Pittsburg j.................................... 3 11 2

Batteries—Steele. Harmon and Mc
Lean; O’Toole, Robinson and Simon.

At Chicago— R. H. E.
Cincinnati ..........     9 13 0
Chicago ..........  4 9 0

Batteries — Benton. Suggs and 
Clarke; Overall, Lavender and Archer. 

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
At Boston— R. H. E.

Washington ........................ .. ... 2 9 2
Boston .........................................  1 4 2

Batteries—Engle, Johnson and A In 
smith: Bedlent and Cady, Nunne- 
maker

At New York— R. H. E.
Philadelphia .....................  8 13 0
New York ....................  6 8 4

Batteries—Houck. Bush and Thomas ; 
Schultz, Keating, Klopfer and 
Sweeney.

Decorated Houseboat Compe
tition to Be Special Feature; 

3,000 Lanterns Ordered

The carnival committee decided to
day upon the order of the water events 
on the programme, and intend to con
clude the arrangements In connection 
with the sports programme on Mon
day, while the naval and military oart 
of the proceedings will be the next 
feature to be discussed.

Tentative Programme.
Under auspices of Royal Victoria 

Yacht Club: Hathaway cup, long dis
tance race—Seattle to Victoria, yachts 
only. Long distance motor boat—Van
couver to Victoria, challenge race. 
Lfpton cup—Triangular races for spe
cial yachts off the outer wharf. Two 
whole days of yacht cruiser and 
dinghy races. One day of motor boat 
races. Evening reception at club house. 
Royal Victoria Yacht Club, Cad boro 
Bay. Illuminated parade of all boats. 
Gorge waters, Saturday night.

Rowing Events.
James Bay Athletic Association: 1st 

heat, open four, double sculls, single 
sculls, club four, club singles; 2nd heat, 
open four, double sculls, single sculls, 
club fours, club singles; final, open 
fours, double sculls, single sculls, club 
fours, club singles* There will be a 
ladies’ four-oared race.

Naval Events.
Royal Canadian Navy: Whalers* 

race, cutters’ race, all comers’ race, 
greasy pole, prize for the best decor
ated copper punt.

Swimming, Amateur.
Royal Life Saving Society and Y. M. 

C. A.: 100 yards, boys under 16; 50
yards, girls under 16; 100 yards, ladies; 
club team race, 100 yards; scientific 
exhibition of swimming; life-saving 
demonstration; diving; water polo 
match; obstacle races; team races, 
array and navy; comical sketch by 
members of his Majesty’s navy.

Canoe Races.
Y. M. C. A.: Men’s singles, tandem, 

fours, ladles' and men’s tandem, ladies’ 
tandem, hurry-scurry tandem, gunwale 
tandem, club race, tilting tandem and 
other comic features.

The w’ater events programme is par
ticularly attractive, and on the Sat
urday evening an illuminated parade, 
for which three thousand lanterns, 
which will be on sale in a local store 
where those wishing may obtain any 
number they require, are being pro
vided by the committee. The Vancou
ver Rowing Club has announced Its 
intention of putting In a four, a double 
and a single for the rowing events, 
Messrs. Redfern A Son having sent In 
designs for medals for prizes. The 
Hathaway xup, originally intended for 
the decorated houseboat competition, 
has been transferred to the internation
al long distance event, a special prize, 
probably in the form of a shield, to 
take tts place.

SPECIAL TO DUNCAN.

The officials of the E. & N. have ar
ranged to dispatch an extra train from 
Victoria every Sunday morning for 
points as fat north as Duncan. The 
special will leave here at 10 a. m., 
reaching Duncan at 12.16 p. m. Re
turning, will leave Duncan at 6 p. m, 
and arrive at Victoria at 8 p. m.

Mrs. C. W. Bradshaw, Albany street, 
will receive on Monday and net again 
until the autumn. Her mother and sister, 
Mrs. Maclaren and Miss Maclaren, who 
have come here from Chicago to take up 
their residence with Mrs. Bradshaw, will 
receive with her.

TO-DAY’S BASEBALL

CONTRACT IS LET 
FOR LOOP CONNECTION

B, C, Electric Railway Has 
Several Improvements 

Under Construction

The British Columbia Electric Rail
way Company is letting contracts for 
several works In the vicinity of the 
city. Brown A Simmons have the con
tract for the grading of the Cloverdale- 
Burnslde loop, to connect the end of 
the Douglas street car line with the 
Burnside road.

Work is also to be commenced next 
week on the removal of the frame 
buildings between Cormorant street 
and e Pandora avenue which must be 
pulled down for the Saanich terminals, 
where the temporary headquarters will 
be located. ,

A contract Is also being let for the 
construction of the shelters at the 
stopping places on the Saanich line. 
These will be constructed at once, as 
the company Is anxious to- have them 
ready for the opening of the line.

MEETINGS

K. of P. Dance. — Far West Lodge 
No. 1, Order of Knights of Pythias, 
will hold a social dance on Friday 
evening, May 9, in the Knights of 
Pythias hall. North Park street 
Dancing, which will commence at 9 
o’clock, will continue until midnight.

Friendly Help. — The Friendly Help 
Association will hold its monthly 
meeting next Tuesday morning at 11 
In the rooms. Market building.

St. Paul's Progressive Club. — At 
Knox church, Monday evening, $he St. 
Paul’s club will debate with the Knox 
club, the subject being. “Resolved, that 
capital punishment should be abolish
ed.”

Change of Hour.—In future Sunday 
services at the Salvation Army citadel 
will be at 7 p. m.

Will Speak at Services.—Miss Rattee, 
a member of the Board of Social Ser
vice and Evangelism at Toronto, ar
rived in the city to-day and will speak 
to-morrow at the morning services, St. 
Columbia church, in connection with 
social service work In the big cities of 
the Dominion.

Nurses to Meet.—The monthly meet
ing of the Victoria Nurses’ Club will 
be held at the Alexandra Club room 
at lp.m. A lecture will be given.

• • •
Stage Employes.—Th» Theatrical 

Stage Employes Union, 168, is to meet 
to-morrow evening in the hall above 
the Princess theatre.

e e •
Order of Beavers.—This evening Vic

toria Colony, No. 1, B. P. O. B., will 
hold social and smoker following 
regular business at Eagles hall, Gov
ernment street.

To Meet Monday.—The Agnes Deans 
Cameron Chapter will meet at the 
Alexandra Club on Monday at 7.80 
p. m.

• a •
Orphanage Committee.—The ladies* 

committee of the Protestant Orphan 
age will meet at the home for busi
ness on Monday at 2.30 p. m.

see
Lady Douglas Chapter.—The Lady

All is Food in Benger’s Food.
When yon prepare Bender’s Food with fresh new 

milk, it forms a dainty and delicious cream. In this form, 
all the nutritive elements in both the milk and the Food 
itself are made soluble, ready for bodily nutrition.

Consequently Benger’s is assimilated with ease, even 
in illness, when other food causes pain and distress.

Benqers Food
is recommended by the Medical Profession the world 
over, for Infants, Invalids, and the Aged.

Md to Mated Ito, pricefOo. end SI A Semple. .Mi touracll..
Bonk to. o. Intern mid bmftd Feeding-irnti ft* from -

BENGER’S FOOD, LTD., Otter Works, Maocheeter, Englsnd.
* any of their Branche, at 
t. Man. Vancouver. B.C
I, Ont. Vienna. »C Ottawa, OnL

Douglas Chapter of the Daughters of 
the Empire will meet on Monday 
afternoon at 2.30 at the King's Daugh
ters’ rest room, Courtney street.

To Speak at Y. W. C. A.—Miss Ratte, 
of the Social Service League, Toronto, 
will speak to-morrow afternoon at 4 
o’clock at the Y. M. C. A., corner 
Quadra street and Caledonia streets, 
to young women. On Monday after
noon she will speak In St. Andrew’s 
church to women only.

Many Expected.—Court Vancouver, 
A. O. F.. is to meet Monday at 8 p. m., 
at the A. O. F. hall. Bi*o. E. Matthews 
will preside as chief ranger. Many 
visitors are expected from sister 
courts.

Liberal Ward 
Associations

LOCAL NEWS

A JOINT MEETING of the LIBER
AL WARD ASSOCIATIONS will be 
held at the Liberal Rooms on Monday,
May 5, at 8 o’clock. A full attendance 
of members Is requested. The selec
tion of delegates to the Provincial j
Liberal Convention at Revelstoke will 4
be the business before this meeting.

H. L. ROBERTS.
■* " ' ’■ Secretary.

Building Permit.—A building permit 
has been granted to James Knight for 
a house on Finlayson street, costing 
$2£U.

o o o
Barailloux Remanded.—John Barall- 

loux, charged with stealing a watch 
and $24 from the room of C. Richard
son In View street, was remanded un
til Monday by Magistrate Jay this 
morning to enable him to get a lawyer, 

o o o
Boulevard Maintenance By-lew.—At

the city council on Monday evening an 
amendment of the boulevard mainten
ance by-law will * e adopted to give 
effect to the resolution of the council 
to raise the cost of maintenance on 
boulevards.

o o o
Annual Civic Repart.—Economy ap

pears to have held sway in the an
nual civic report for 1912, Issued from 
the city clerk's office to-day. From 
334 pages In 1911 the volume has been 
cut to 120 pages, and much of the use
ful comparative tables have vanished 
front the records.

o o o
Cafe Chantant.—Arrangements for 

the Cafe Chantant which is to be held 
on Thursday evening next at 8 o'clock 
in the Alexandra Club cafe, are now 
complete, and It is anticipated the 
function will be unusually Interesting. 
Among the talented amateurs who 
will perform are several who have 
lately made an unusual hit with Vic
toria audiences.

o o o
No Relatives Found.—Efforts to lo 

cate friends or relatives of John Arm 
strong, who was found unconscious in 
a lane behind the Colonist building last 
Saturday, and who died last Sunday, 
have so far failed. His remains are 
still at St. Joseph's hospital. An in
quest will probably be held. Medical 
examination disclosed a fracture at the 
base of the skull.

o o o
Benevolent Protective Order Beavers,

Victoria Colony, No. 1. will hold gen
eral meeting on Monday. 5th, Eagles’ 
hall. Government street, 8 p. m., sharp. 
New members will Be Initiated, after 
which there will be "Social and smoker. 
Refreshments will tv served and the 
concert committee promise an enjoy
able evening. O. D. Hawkins, Chief 
Beaver. •

O O O
Employment Bureau.—To secure po

sitions and also furnish labor for any 
trade, profession o< occupation the 
Vancouver Island Employment Bureau 
has been formed in this city, with of
fices at 1323 Douglas street Colin 
Powell will look after the department 
for men and Miss Hall will handle the 
department for women. The bureau 
will find positions for men and women 
In every line of work.

O O O
National Board Visitor.—The visit of 

a representative of the National Board 
of Underwriters to Victoria to look 
over the fire-fighting apparatus here, 
and the department generally, which is 
due next week, combined with the 
Introduction of the Esquimau water
works water Into the city, is supposed 
to presage a ten per cent, reduction 
in the fire insurance rates in the city, 
In spite of the disavowals of local fire 
insurance men on the subject, 

o o o
Fire Lose in Four Months.—Fire 

Chief Davis states that the loss from 
fires in the first four months of the 
year was $28.706, protecting an insur
ance of $302.750. There have been 78 
alarms responded to in the period, and 
the department has1 travelled nearly 
366 miles in fighting fires. Nearly 
1,000 rubbish burning permits have 
been Issued, and 126 buildings have 
been Inspected.

0 0 6
Old English Fair.—One of the feat

ures of the Kermess part of the Old 
English Fair will be a double sextette 
from Floradora, three prominent vo
calists taking the leading parts, while 
six small boys and the same number 
of little girls, ranging in age from 6 
to 2 years old, will take the dances. 
The dresses are very picturesque^ the 
girls carrying parasols and wearing 
picture hats, while the little boys will 
wear Lord Fauntleroy suits.

Mrs. xt. J. Ketchen (nee Booth), of 
Beach Drive, Oak Bay, has returned from 
Europe. She will, however, not receive 
until the autumn.

FUNERAL NOTICE
The officers and members of Queen 

City Chapter, No. 6, O. E. S. and Miz- 
pah Court. No. 2, O of A., are re
quested to be present In s body, at St. 
Paul's church, Esquimau, at 2.30 p. m.. 
on Monday, the 5th instant, for the 
purpose of attending the funeral of the 
late Mrs. L. E. Crocker.

Duncan B. McLarin, 
Secretory.

FUNERAL NOTICE
A

CAM08UN LODGE, NO. 60,
• A. F. 8A.M,! C. R.
Members are requested to meet at 

the Masonic Temple. Flsguard street, 
at 1.45 p. m.. on Monday to attend the 
funeral of the late Brother Alfred 
Skinner Shaw.

Visiting brethren cordially invited t# 
attend.

W. A. S. DUNCAN,
Secretary.

COVER ALL EASEMENTS
Solution to Difficulty of Down

town Wires May Be Found 
in New Proposal

In order to avoid the mass of legal dif
ficulties which would arise from the 
registration after search of title of every 
property Involved in the telephone wire 
easements, a plan has been devised to 
deal with the matter In a general by-law. 
which Is to contain a schedule setting out 
the properties affected, and be registered 
4n the land registry office as a single docu
ment. F. A. McDlarmld. acting for the 
B. C. Telephone Company, is drafting an 
agreement which will be submitted to the 
inspector of legal offices, h. C. Han in g- 
ton, for approval.

FINDING THE CAUSE
City Analyst Tests Sample of Yates 

Street Water of Which Com
plaint ie Made.

Mrs. Bryan, of 1030 Yates street, 
called at the Times office yesterday, 
and showed a sample of the water 
drawn from her taps, which contained 
not only sediment, but anlmaculae. A 
similar sample to this was analyzed, 
and the result Is that Mr. Birch is able 
to declare that the water, while not } 
satisfactory, is not necessarily Injur
ious to health. • He forms the opinion 
that the cause may be due both to the 
lack of adequate filtration at Beaver 
lake intake, and to some fault in the 
service pipes, which are alleged to be 
old. The Inspector who obtained the 
sample for him made certain sugges
tions as to the nature of the supply at 
the taps.

The marriage took place on Thursday 
afternoon at the Metropolitan church of 
Anna Reid, eldest daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Flopence, Lossle Bank, 
Quadra street, and Frank, youngest son 
of Mr. A. Smediey. of Manchester. Eng
land. The happy couple left by the 
afternoon boat for Seattle t.nd a tour of 
the Bound cities, accompanied by the 
congratulations and good wishes of their 
many friends.

• e e
Mrs. Dr. McIntyre, widow of the late 

federal member for Btrathcona, Alberts, 
Is visiting the city. •

[ OBITUARY RECORD

The funeral of the late Mrs. Luc, Ellia- 
beth Crocker baa been arraneed to taka 
plane on Monder. May ». at I p. m., from 
the family residence, 668 William street, 
Victoria West, and at l* from St. Paul’s 
church, Esquimau. Mrq. Crocker waa a 
member of Queen City Chapter. No. k
o. H. ft, also a member ef Mlapah Court, 
No. 1, of the Amaranth lodre, number, at 
which will assemble at the church at lW
p. m.

14103897
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F. W. STEVENSON & CO.
STOCK AND BOND BBQgEBS 

108-106 Pemberton Building. Cor. Pert sad Breed Streets 
FUNDS INVESTED FOB. CLIENTS 

Orders Executed on sll ExeUsngee on Conuulaelos. 
Print# Wires to Vsneeueer, Winnipeg, Toronto, Montreel 

Beal Estate, Timber and Ineuranee,

BANK OF Capital, all paid up. 
$18.000.000. 
Reserve, 
$16.000.000.

MONTREAL Undivided Profits. 
$882.814.94.

Contingent Account
Established 1*17. $1,000.600.

ft Ban. Lord etritbcona and Mount^jnoyal. o.C.M.Q. and O.C.V.O.. Hoa.

Richard R Aiiiua President 
B. v. Meredith. Vlce-Prealdent and General Manager.

HVINOS DRPARTMBNT IN CONNECTION WITH EVERY BRAACB. 
Interests allowed on Deposits at highest tTurrent Rntea. 

Travellers* cheques Issued to any part of the world.

J. S. C. FRASER. - - - - Manager. Victoria

PRICE CHANGES WERE 
SMALL AT NEW YORK

Uncertain Foreign Situation 
Causes Delay on Wall 

•Street of New Orders

Alvo von Alvensleben,
President,

Wm. V. Coons,
Mgr. Director.

Authorized Capital $1,000,000.00.

639 FOBT ST. PHONE 2446

Saturday Evening, May 3, 1913

100 Acres
of splendid land in

Metchosin
District

FAIR ACTIVITY THIS 
MORNING ON’CHANGE

Lucky Jim Again Takes Prece
dence With Stock Buy

ers Locally .

year

HAPPY VALLEY P. O.

$100 Per Acre
VERY EASY TERMS

Estates Managed, Rents Collected, Agreements of 
Sale Purchased, Money to Loan.

See Our List of City Homes for Sale

(By F. W. Stevenson A Co.)
New York. May 3.—Price changes as 
result of the day’s trading were In

consequential and the disposition to 
refrain from making new commitments 
on account of the uncertainty of the 
foreign situation and the possibility of 
a ruling on the U. P. dissolution matter 
Monday was quite pronounced.

The bank statement was not quite as 
good as anticipated but the actual ex
hibit denoted moderate improvement. 
In addition to the prospective develop
ments in European circles, the Union 
Pacific matter Is scheduled for next 
week, the government crop report, also 
the copper producers' statement and 
then, too, the tariff bills, should pass 
the House, so it is not unlikely that 
there will be occurrences of sufficient 
influence to force the stock market out 
of the rut.

As the week closes, somewhat more 
cheerfulness Is In «evidence, though the 
banking community continues to draw 
attention to the monetary situation 
which, though not acute. Is regarded as 
being a factor worthy of very close at
tention. Htgn. Low. Bid.
Amal. Copper .......................... "JJ Î?
Anin. Beet Sugar .................  »è g} g
Amn. Can......................................gi
Amn. Ice Securities .............. 25 -48 «4
Amn. Smelting ......................... *;6»
Amn. Tel. ft Tel.......................IX 1* ™
Atchison ....................................
OPR.. ............................... 238* 2371 238
C. M. ft Bt. P........ ..................log 1*1 W»

O. N., pref.................................... 128* 128 126
Illinois Cent................................
Lehigh Valley ........................ 154

Victoria, May 3.—The list manifested 
fair activity this morning on the local 
stock exchange, Lucky Jim taking pre
cedence and quoting even stronger than 
yesterday. The reason for the advance 
of the last two days Is not generally 
known except that the annual meeting 
of the company w*s scheduled to take 
place May 1, and had presumedly sat
isfactory results. International Coal 
closes strong for the week-end and the 
demand for this issue is Improving.

Coronation Gold, while showing mod
erate activity, is lacking in Initiative 
movement. Rambler Caribou, despite 
glowing despatches regarding the pro
perty, has a sagging tendency.

Bid. Asked.
Albion Trust Co., com............ 106.00
Balfour Patents, pref........................
Blackbird Syndicate ...............130.00
B. C. Life ..........................................
B. C. Trust Co.......................101.00
B. C. Packers, coni.................

4.00
200.00
«0.00

1128 112 
1532 153)

Max. Petro.................................... «>1 «64 *»4
M. K. ft T................................... 233 23 -3)
N 'Y C ....................................Mil 1011 1014
N. P............................................. U4 1131 1131
Pennsylvania ...........................U4| 1MI Jig

Rock Island ............................. 1* hjf 1**
8. .................................................9T1 9T1 ^6
Sou. Railway ........................... 24 23f 24
V. P............................................. 1484 1464 14tti
V. 8. Rubber .......................... «4J 63) 6»
U. 8. Steel ................................ «“à 59$ 59Ï

Do., pref.................................. 108* 188 108
Utah Copper ..........« ...............  MU 60* 56)
Va. Car. Cbem.......................... a® 30 38
Westinghouse ...........................8!) 81 61*
Granby ...................................... «2 81* 611

Total sales, 90,600 shares.
% % %

NEW YORK COTTON.
(By F. W. Stevenson A Ce.)

New York, May 3. 
Op«mi Align. Low. Close 

jan..................... 1089 10.93 10.88 10.80-91

................ 11.41 11.42 11.35 11.35-36
July .................  11.66 11.51 11.43 11.45-48
Aug ......................  11 28 11.28 11 22 11.24-25
Oct ..................... ll.W 11 96 11.88 11 92-30
DeC" ......................... 10.91 10.97 10.90 10.93-94

% % %
TORONTO STOCKS.

(By F. W. Stevenson & Ce.)
Bid. Asked.

. 145

B. C. Copper Co........................... 2.75 _350
Crow’s Nest Coal ........................... ‘TOO
C. N. P. Fisheries ........................... I-60
Can. P. 8. Lumber Co........... 100 3.00
Coronation Gold ...... ................. 85 -8a
Dominion Trust Co. .............. 105.09
O. W. Perm. Loan ..................139.ro 133-90
Granby ....................................... 81-°® 63.00
International Coal & Coke .. .37 .40
Lucky Jim Zinc ........................................ .11
McGIlllvray Coal .................... M 18
Nugget Gold......................................<5 ■■
Portland Canal ..............................02 -03
Pacific Ixian ..............................  26.V)
Rambler Cariboo ........*..................... •‘jj
Beil Cliff ............................................
Standard Lead .......................... 1 25 145
Snowstorm .................    25 -34
SI oca n 8tar......................................... -6®
S R Island Creamery ...........  7w
Stewart Land ..........................  2.00
Vlctorir Phoenix Brewery ..110.00 

Unlisted.
American Marconi .................  4.00 6.09
B. C. Coal & Oil .............................. *>-00
Canadian k' irconl .................. 3.00 4M
Can. Northwest Oil......................... .
Can. West Trust ...........................
Capital Furniture Co. .................... •06
Glacier Creek .................................02
Island Investment ........................... ”-00
Kootenay Gold................................. 10 15
North Shore Ironworks................. -*•
Bakeries. Ltd .................................
Dominion Match ..................... •• -5e
Victoria Creamery .................. 7.00 ••

MARKET UP EIGHTH 
CLOSES UNGHANGEO

GENERAL RAINS HAYE 
INFLUENCE ON WHEAT

Operations in Chicago Timid 
Until Monday; May 

Price Off

(By F. W. Stevenson ft Co.)
Chicago, May 3.—Dominating influ

ence In the local wheat trade to-day 
was the appearance of quite general 
raina over a portion of the western 
wheat country, reports of quite heavy 
rainfall over a few sections of Kansas, 
and a general feeling *in the trade 
based on the southwest messages that 
the unsettled conditions may result in 
rainfall sufficiently widespread and 
important to check the threatened 
chinch bug damage over the entire 
southwest. It will take the weather 
map till Monday to show whether the 
cr8p is to have needed relief of this 
kind. That there is some doubt about 
it was shown by the timid sort of bear 
operations in the market for the day. 
the May price off to 90% with rally to 
91 and July on a split over 91 cents 
at the close. The Liverpool cable at 
the close for the week was % to %

VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE
Board Room. Pemberton Block Bailment. T. <X Bee ML Phono MM

OFFICERS AND MEMBERS. 1M*.
d. SSEToAS^sn. k

Oldham, B. J. Porrjr. ___
MEMBERS—A. von Alvensleben, of A. von Alvensleben, Ltd.: , Istreet-O. H. Bowman. Sayward Block; C. P.de Balls, of C. J. f^j^yanoou- 

721 Fort street : B. M. Humble, of Loewen, Harvey A Humble Lta.,vanoow 
W.BC. : PBynif Hall, of Hall A Floyer. 11 McCallum Block; C. M-LamJ 
Western Dominion Lend Investment Co., Ltd.. Fort street.T ®P,mb«J;.on B1od,LN^B.^.yv A. WmP La^uiur^Sa^Pemberton Block; N. B. Orooley. Pemberton Block: A. w. F. L* oueurfc 
ward Block : H. D. Rochfort, of Rochfort A Maehln, Pemberton r
Oldham, Pemberton Block; B. J. Perry. Pemberton J}" J?* ^H^w-rl
Mahon Block; F. Rllchle Cen.ral Block; D’O DRo£,Mo£t™°I5l Co® ZtE 
Land Co., Pomterton Block: D. M. Rogers, ol D. M. Roj«™ ft 
Times BulkHmr: W. W. Stevenson, of F. W. Stevenson “ rT
Block; B. M. T racksel 1, of Tmcksell & ^ nderson. Bellevue gwhfttome. ot 
Wagborn, of Waghorn. Gwynn A Co.. Vancouver. B. C.. J. H. wnutom*. 
Whlttome ft Co.. Duncan, B. C. -

VV heat— open High Low Close 
.. 911 91* 90J 9.14

July ......................... .. 911
.. 911

911
91

90$
90*

91
903

wCorn- t .. 55 55* 54$ 54$
.. 56 56* Ml 55;
.. 56E 56Ï 56) 56j

Out?—
May ........................ .. 35* 

.. 342
36*
34J

35*
34*

85)
34S

.. 34* 343 343 34 i:
Pork—

.. 19.50 19.52 19.30 19.30

.. 19.50 19.52 19.44 19.42
l.ard—

May ................. ••••• .. 10.85 
.. 10.75

10.85
10.75

16.86
10.70

10.85
10.7V

_ Short Ribs— .. 11.37 11.45 11.37 11.37
July .......................... .. 10.95 10.16 10.92 10.9o

% % %
WHEAT RECEIPT*.

Wheat receipts In carloads follow:
To-day. Last Tear.

Minneapolis • ■ .................... 127
!.................... 91

106
33

....................113 435
% % %

. 1464

84*
112)

101*

4S*

SECRETARY OF OIL 
COMPANY IS FINER

William J. Batchelder Pays 
$5,000 and Admits Guilt; 

Many Investors Ruined

Loo Angeles, Cal., May 3.—A plea of 
•uilty and a fine of *6,000 resulted to- 
dnv in the freeing of William J. Batch- 
elder 'n connection with the failure of 
the Cleveland Oil Company, a *1,600,- 
000 trash in which many email In
vestors lest everything they had two 
years ago.

Batchelder was secretary of the com

pany. ITc was indicted with Grant Gil
lette, Thomas Montgomery, Edson 
France and William A. France. The 
latter two were of Cleveland, Ohio, 
and the strain incident to the inves
tigation of the company’s affair by the 
government resulted in the death of 
William A. France.

Batchelder pleaded guilty and was 
fined after physicians had testified 
that prison confinement would cause 
his death from tubercuk>sl& The 
cases against the other men are pend
ing- ____________________

FRENCH ARMY STRENGTH.

B. C. Packers, com.
Bell Telephone ..........
Burt, F. N., pref. ...
Can. Bread, coin. ...
Can. Cem.. com. ...

Do., pref....................
Can. Gen. Electric ...
Can. Mach., com........
Can. Ix>co., pref. ...
Canadian Salt ..........
City Dairy, com.........

Do., pref....................
Crow’s Neat .............
Consumera Gas ..........
Dom. Canners .........

Do., pref....................
Dom. Steel Corp. ...
Dom. Telegraph ......
Elec. Dev., pref.........
Lake Sup. Corp.........
Maple L< af, com. ...

Do., pref...................
Mexican L. & P. ••
Monarch, com.........

Penman’s, com.........
R & O. Nav...............
Rogers, com................

Do.. P»ef...................
Sawyer Mas...............

Do., pref ..............
Ban Paulo Tram........

Do., Dep. R............
Steel of Can., com.

Tookê Bros,, com. ..
Do., pref...................

Twin City, com.........
Winnipeg Railway ...........................
Brazil ...................................................

Mines.
Conlagas .......................    if?
Crown Reserve .........................  •**•»
Hoi linger ............................................
Bailey ............................................ 3

Banks.

Paris, May 3. — The French govern
ment, although it has not been offi
cially announced, Intends, In view of 
the European situation and increased 
German army, to keep this year time 
eipired men under the color» for the 
present. The premier Is expected to 
make this announcement at once.

.............. 90

113*

, 104

56*

85)

24)

644
101)

Receipts of Wheat at Winnipeg 
Falling Off; To-day 

300 in Sight

Winnipeg. May 3.-The market opened * 
up to unchanged and was very steady, 
but not particularly active during tho 
morning. There Is no luck of bearleh crop 
news but the tension In European poli
tics gives considerable support to what 
otherwise appears a weak market. Oats 

steady. Flax Is weaker and declined 
about 1 cant. There Is hot much activity 
In either cash or export circles, the de
mand Is fair and offerings a little freer. 
Milder weather prevails over the West. 
Receipts are falling off fast, and to-day 
consisted of 123 cars Inspected and 300 In 
sight.

Wheat-
May ............................................. “
July .............................................  Mi
Oct................................................. *9-

< »ats— ...
May ....................  W
July ............................................. 26

’’lex— . .
May ............................................. U«1
July ....................................;;;;;;;;

Cash prices: Wheat—1 Nor, —

BANK STATEMENT.
Increase. Decrease.

We Will Build For You
On EASY TERMS—See Our Architect

*12-11* Sayward Building.
Ernest Kennedy. Managing Director.

Phone MM

Gillespie, Hart & Todd, limited
GENERAL REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE AGENTS

Telephone 2040.
Jones Building, 711 Fort Street. Victoria, B. C.

FOWL BAY WATERFRONTAGE
TWO EXTRA LARGE LOTS adjoining one another in the centre of the 

Bay. Magnificent View.

FOR RENT-Large store In the Fort Building, corner Fort and Cook 
streets.

For particulars, apply above firm.

WE WRITE ALL CLASSES OF INSURANCE.

Average loans .............$12,017.000
.......... 991.000 ........

$ 870.0UU
Net deposits ............. 8.119.000

1.032.660
Actual loans !.!!*... 1,785,000

246.090

2.914.000
7.963,00)

8)9.950
% % %

HORSES WHICH WON 
AT EVENING SESSION

CHICAGO LIVESTOCK.

mïïtè'iti? t££at,£^^« Results of Judging aV Horse$6.90037.80; 
cows andeteera, $6. .t8&$7.90;

Stockers andfoeders, f6ff58A0, 
heifers. $6.906*8.10; calves. »6.506$9 5* 

Hoga-Recelpta 9.006, market «teadyto 
a shade lower; bulk of safe* $8.406$8-5o. 
light. $8.356*8.63; mixed. $8.20@$8.C0; heavy. 
$7.966*8.50; rough, $7.95<g$8.1u; pig*. *6.606
^Sheep—Receipt*. 1.000; market steady; 
native. $66-*7,15; western. W"*C$Y 15 .year
ling*. $6.506*8; lambs, native. $6.606$7.a0, 
western, *C.9J*t,$8.90.

% % %
STOCK FLASHES.

Boston-Do not expect any further Im- 
provement In market at this time.

% % %
PRIMARY MOVEMENTS.

Receipts.
To-day. Last Tear.

rvo?n. Cl'"». 
93 93*
94* 941

34*

115*
liK*
120|
Nor.

DO*; 3 Nor.. 87*; 4 Nor.. 83*; 5 Nor.. 77; 6 
Nor.. 75; feed. 64.‘ Winter wheat—No. 1, 
94 No. 2. 3. 88*; No. 4. 84j.

Ôats-No. 2C. W. 34*; No. 3 C. W. 32J; 
extra No. 1 feed. 333; No. 1 feed. 32); No. 2
f<BaYley-No. 3, 48*; No. 4. 48; rejeci

f<F*îàx-No. 1 N. W. C.. 115*.

221*
216

203
221*
218

SDN FIRE
i„«,irance Oillce in the world The oldest Insurance bi-cefitenaiv into

pounded A D- ‘7'“ 0mcEl London. England
• n H Suu Bulldlui. Toronto. H. H. Blackburn. Hnnarfrr.
Canadian Brnnc • *MBERTOn A SON, Victoria Agente

Commerce ..........................
Dominion ...........  ....... •
Imperial ............................
Montreal ...................
Nova Scotia ........ ............
Ottawa ..............................
Royal . ...............................
Standard ................... . •••
T.»ronto .................................... .... ...
Union.................................................... 148

% % Vr
NEW YORK MONEY.

New York, May 3.—Money on call nom 
Inal; no loans. Time loans strong: O) 
davs 3iiito4 per cent. ; 93 day*. 4#4* p'u fent.'; 6 months, per cent. Prim,
mercantile paper, 665* par cent. Sterlln., 
exchange steady, with ectmti butines* I t 
bankers’ bill* at $4.8116 for 63 days and at 
$4.86.80 for demand. Ciwmwc al **•”“ 
$4 83 Bar nllver. 60*c. Mex.oan d 
48c. Bonds—Gôvernrqents st?adyf 
road* Irregular.

% r/o %
NEV/ YORK SUGAR.

New York. May 8-Raw Fvge- steady; 
Muscovado. $2.866Î2.89; cmtrifugal. r.36^
$8.39; molasses sugar. $2.bl#$2.64; refined
sugar steady.

% % %
GRAIN fi.ASHIS.

Buenos Ayres—Wheat ÿ to li higher;
corn unchanged to * higher.

vc
MONTREAL STOCKS.

Wheat 

Oats .. 

Wheat 

Oats ..

............... 530.000

............... 596.000

..............  516.000
Shipments.
................ 9*5.000
..............  676.003
..............  511,000

Clearances.
Wheat and flour ................
Corn ........................................
Oats ..........:.............................

278.000
610.000
366,000

825.000
542,000
540,009

. 478.0»

. 770.0-30 

. 117,

TEN YEARS FOR SAFE 
BLOWING AT VANCOUVER

Montreal.' May 3.-C. P. R. furnished the 
nly Important price lo d*y-, [e*

acting a point further to 238 npd later 
strengthening to 23S). a point better than 
the London close. The London market 
was unsettled and sent over a general 
lower range of prie» as a result of un
certainty over the Montenegrin situation. 
In the local list Hhawlnlgan showed a 
rally of 1) at 133 1-3, but other changes 
w>re small. Hlllcrer.t. with an advance of 
one point, made a new high level In tlje 
present movement at ,61. Power was 
strong at 226). Detroit'74. Iron 46*. Tex
tile 87*. Brazilian 95 to 85).

%' % %
LOCAL MINING NEWS.

BIG RETURNS FOR SMALL INVESTMENT
Five hundred dollars buys a quarter Interest In an established, 

running and profitable business which on an original investment of $250 
has paid fifty per cent net or better monthly for the past sixteen months, 
and is still doing It. No competition, virtually no operating expenses 
and business capable of considerable expansion.

For such development and because he is pressed for ready money 
in consequence of other Investments, proprietor *e s^ANTEE
a quarter-share In this business for »50° cash aml WILL GUARANTEE
met earnings from the business to pay at least four 
per CENT PER MONTH TO THE INVESTOR.

The business Is non-speculatlve, specialized, and permanent with 
the best class of patrons and no bad debts. Full Information furnished 
and books open to legitimate Investigators who mean business ,Opp0£" 
tunity Is an exceptional one for party with small amount nam=d to make 
it produce an acceptable monthly Income likely to grow steadily.

Proposition remains open three days only.
ADDRESS BOX «90S TIMES OFFICE

Show on Second 
Evening

The result of the judging last even
ing were:

Class 2?, four-horse draught span- - 
J. P. Burns ft Co., Victoria; 2. Grand 
Trunk Pacific Transfçr, Victoria; 3, J. 
Richards. Victoria.

Class 31, trotters, single—1, Canadian 
Girl, J. McTavlsh, Vancouver; 2. Myrtle 
Mac. Dixi H. Ross & Co.. Victoria- * 
Babe, Lieut. Guptill. Victoria.

Class 51a, high steppers, pairs-1, 
Sunbeam and Sunrise, Col. and Mrs. 
\ D McRae, Vancouver; 2. Hillcrest 
Diamond and Hillcrest Dandy. A.

aidlaw. Victoria; 3, Lady Galore and 
Pepper Pot, D. C. McGregor, Vancou
ver. _ .

Class 69. lady’s saddle horse—1. Rosa
lind. A. •Laidlaw, Victoria; 2, Why Not, 
Count de Roaldes ami 
Charnace, Calgary ; 3,
Fred Lewis, Vancouver.

Class 45. runabout—1. Union Jack, J. 
D Farrel, Portland; 2. Hillcrest Dandy, 
a] Laldlaxv, Victoria; 3. Sir He.çtor,

$200 Reward
For the person who gives Informa

tion that will convict the person who 
substituted a wooden plug in the 
switch box of Hick & Co.'s Studebaker 
car so that It was impossible for them 
to operate the car in the baseball par
ade on Monday, April 28,sl918.

(Signed) Moore & Pauline.
T. J. W. Hick ft Cow

Count de 
Garry Owen,

TUGuarsateed liquid Hair Destroyer

Is the only preparation that will immedi
ately and without the slightest injury to 
the most delicate skin, remove

Superfluous Hair
It Acts Insfantly wherever applied 

Leaving (he skin smooth and clear. 
Price $1.00 at all leading Drug Stores 
If your dealer does not carry Ei-Rado, 

write to us. enclosing $1.01), and we will 
send you a bottle, securely packed in 
plain wrapper.

PILGRIM MFG. CO., N. Y.
THE LYMAN BROS, ft CO., LTD. 

Toronto.
Canadian Distributors.

Vancouver, May 3.—Finding H. L. 
Jackson, aged about 25 years, guilty 
of participating in blowing open the 
safe of the Diamond Liquor Company 
on Main on March 17 and being one 
of the trio who darted fiom the store 
and opened a running revolver fight 
with the police, Judge Mclnnes yester
day sentenced the accused to ton years 
penal servitude.

Jackson was first arraigned on a 
charge of stealing cloth from a Japan
ese named Tanka worth $300, also for 

wue having goods In his possession know
ing them to have been stolen. The 
judge found the accused guilty on the 
second and third counts.

?ct<
Col. and Mrs. A. D. McRae, Vancouver I 

Class 79. jump 5 feet—1, Rob Roy, J.
Macmillan. Vancouver.

Class 26, city delivery, pairs 1. leeflitiFrom**yformreniBieoomJ
Myrtle Mac and La. I y Dixi, Dixl H. ftinli S'
Ross & Co., Victoria: 2. Glowing Roseand Frince, Royal Dairy. Victoria ^ 3. 9=... 6"

:E1

The working fores at ttv- Rambler Cari
boo mine and mill of the Rambler Cariboo 
Company la being Increased from 25 to P 
according to a report from the property in 
the Slocan division of British Colombia. 
M*n are to ha employed on every, one of 
the various levels of the mine where ore 
Is available. As a large percentage of the 
men will be engaged In stopes. the pro
duction will undergo an important In
ert as? Operation of th? mill la proceed
ing tlay and night. Its operation has ba?r 
Incr'ased to capacity, which Is about 101 
tons a day. The Increase has been made 
possible by higher températures which 
I avo released the water necessary for 
operation. A lnrg.-t crusher and tables 
are to tr* installed It I* proposed to make 
a record In th» production of both crude 
and concentrated ore.

% % %
Phoenix Beer, 2 quarts for 26c.

Victoria Cat 
to 9th, 191ft

I vat Week, August 4th

GIRL’S PORTRAIT TO BE 
ON AMERICAN CURRENCY

Now York, May 3. — Miss Evelyn 
James, of San Antonio, Texas, an art 
student here, is receiving the con
gratulations of her friends, as she is 
the girl whose portrait Is likely to be
come more popular than any other. 
It Is safe to say her picture will be 
In every American home, as it will 
appear exclusively on Uncle Sam’s pa
per money. It was recently selected 
by a committee of congress as the 
central feminine figure of a decorative 
group on the reverse side of the new 
currency.

Charlie ft John, F. R. Stewart & Co., 
Victoria.

Class 56, tandem—1, Evelyn Ei 
press and Fllgsam Surprise.
Howe, Vancouver; 2. Ambassador and 
Lady Mathias, A. Laidlaw, Victoria. I

Class 49. lady's phaeton-, paire—1, 
Lady Galore and Pepper Pot, D. Ç, 
McGregor. Vancouver; 2, Sir Hector 
and Sir James, Col. and Mrs. A. D. 
MYRae, Vancouver; 3. Hillcrest Dandy 
and Hillcrest Diamond, A. Laidlaw, • 
Victoria. ... :

Claa= 31. pacers, pairs—1. Altacora 
and Glad Wren, It. Reed. Vancouver.
2 Richard Lou and Lulull, H. M Ful
lerton, Victoria; 3. Minnie May and 
Radie Q., L. Tait. Victoria.

Class 73, hunter»—1. Sioux, Count de 
| Roaldes and Count de Charnace, Cal
gary; 2, Premier. J. D. Farrell, Port- 

I land; 3. Killarncy. Col. and Mrs. A. 
D. McRae, Vancouver,

Wlthoot them.
* OwatelSWnXASPTMLa*

_ ' To l 
had of the leading 

tationers in Canada,
ME PEN 0278.

BhGISTRRED IN CANADA*

The
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and
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Boeckh’s Famous Brooms and Brushes
BANNISTER BRUSHES, each. 76c, 50o and............................................
STOVE BRUSHES, each. 40c, S6c and.........................................................
SHOE BRUSHES, each, 40c. Me and .........................................................““J
SCRUB BRUSHES, each. 16c, 16c, 20c and ................. .............................
NAIL BRUSHES, each. 10c. 16c and .....................................................
HAIR BROOMS, each. 12.0*. 11.76 and .......
DAUBERS, each. 10c and... 10#
MOP HEADS, each ............. *6#
SELF-WRINGING! MOPS, each,

only .............     6®#
OHIO MOPS, each ............  .36#
DANDY BRUSHES, each, 60#
HEARTH BRUSHES, each. 66#
CEILING BRUSHES, each. 80#
DOUBLE SPOKE BRUSHES, each..................... •'..................
WIRE CLOTHES LINE, each, 76c and ..............................«
COTTON AND HEMP CLOTHES LINES, each, 16c and 
CHILDREN'S BROOMS, each .....................................................

WINDOW BRUSHES. each,
- only ...................................... 61*00.
WHISKS, each. 15c and...86# 
BARBERS' WHISKS, each 60# 
SINK BRUSHES, l for....86#
MOP HANDLES, each.........88#
FEATHER DUSTERS. each,

11.60 and .................................76#
... ...........  76#

DIXI H. ROSS & COMPANY
Tels. 60. 61 and 61 Liquor Dept., Tel. 63

Cloth Top Button Boots
New shipments of Burts and other American shoes for women 
to hand to-day including new styles in Cloth Top Boots, in 
patent and gunmetal leathers. All sizes and widths at $4.50 

to $6.00 per pair.

MUTR1E & SON
1209 Douglas Street, Sayward Building. Phone 2604

EDWIN FMMPTN
McGregor Block (first floor.) 

Cor. View and Broad. Phone 928.

|200 Cash—Orchard lot Bethune 
Ave., last at price. $950; quarterly 
terms. Close to Cloverdale.

$800 Cash—Howe street, lovely 
homeslte A snap at $2350; 60 ft. 
frontage, best part of street; 
terms arranged.

$600 Cash—2 fine lots In Fairfield, 
close to Dallas road and water. 
Only $1900 each, usual terms.

$150 Cash—Garden City, off Mart- 
gold avenue. 60x112, large, high 
grass lots, only a minute or two 
from car. Snap at....................$650

$150 Cash—60 ft. Jackson avenue, 
close to Quadra, lots tew yards 
away are 1750; this one for a 
week .................................................$560

$200 Caoh—Hampton Rd.. 1 block 
off Burnside car, choice lot. Price 
$900. Monthly terms.

$200 Cash—Over quarter acre, on 
2% mile circle, high and clear, on 
good road : only ........................ $850

SNAPS IN SMALL ACREAGE
$2000 Cash—50 acres first class land, 

adjoins E. & N. railway; new 3 
room house, chicken houses, etc. 
Good water. One mile from 
Shawnlgan lake. This Is one of 
the most attractive farms in the 
neighborhood. Price, only $7600 
Balance 1. 2 and 3 years.

$4000 Cash handies capital subdi
vision. 5 acres. Glanford avenue, 
with eight room house: all fine, 
high, clear land. Balance 1 and 2 
years.

$300 Cash secures 5 acres level land, 
20 minutes* walk from Cobble Hill 
station. Price .......................... $1000

AUCTION
Every Tuesday

At 2 o'clock In City Market. Fls- 
guard street. Livestock, poultry. 

Implements, etc.

JOSEPH H. LIST, Auctioneer

The Exchange 
Realty

718 Fort 8L Phene 1737

Near Portage Inlet and B. C. 
Electric. Lots, 10 per cent
cash, from .......................... $875

Cordova Bey Lot», 14 cash, from
..........................................  $400

Langford Lake Lete, 60x600, 
with water rights; 10 per cent, 
cash ...............   $500

T

Norris Safe, nearly new. Cost 
$126. Sell for $80. Also Office 
Furniture. Phone 1717

THE EXCHANGE.
718 Fort 8L

We are buying and exchanging 
every day.

“In Business for Yeur Health"

MAB
RAZORS

These Rasors are made from 
an amalgam of the finest Eng
lish tempered steel. In all shapes 
and sises, at

$1.50 and $2.50 Each 
SPECIAL AGENT

John Cochrane
CHEMIST

Northwest corner Yates and 
Douglas Street,.
Phones 462. 16*6.

We Deliver.

MELL0Rblt°s
INTERIOR DECORATORS

Have Moved
To their New Building

819 BROUGHTON ST.

School of Haodicraft 
aid Desigi

710 Courtney At., Victoria.

Lessons In the following sub
jects. 7.30 to 9.30 P. lLs 
Wood Carving—Miss Handy, Mon- 
Artîstlo Bookbinding—i «s Lang. 
Practical7 Designing—Mr. BergvelL 

Clay Modelling—Mr. Mold, Wed- 
JeweMery—Miss O. Meadows, Wed-
The^Prlnelple of Design—Miss 

Mills, Thursday.
Metal Work—Mr. Mold. Friday. 

Clauses commence April first. 
TERMS—$6 per quarter 'ir one 

subject, payable in advance, or +* 
each for two or more subjects, one 
lesson a week In eech subject.

For further information apply to 
the Instructors at the above ad-

Summer Cooking

Which is best! A coal ■■ 
that gets to work slowly, 
needs constant poking, keeps 
you standing over your stove 
on hot summer afternoons, 
and then bums all the even
ings, or—a coal that lights 
at once, gets the oven hot in 
a few moments, burns bright
ly with a clear flame, needs 
no attention, does your cook
ing in half the time and 
leaves you frêe to enjoy the 
twilight hours!

If you want a coal which 
fulfills all the latter func
tions, you need our Nut 
Coal. It's the perfect sum
mer coal and it costs you less.

J. E. Painter & Son
604 Cormorant Street 

Phone 536.

TENDERS
Will be received by the undersigned for 
the lee*® of the four etory brick building 
with lane at rear, situated on Yates street, 
south of Government^ and commonly 
known as the Hepburn'Block. Tenders 
may be for one or any number of years 
up to five. The highest or any tender 
not necessarily accepted.
. H. BOOTH, Agent.

B. C. City A Suburban Properties, Ltd, 
2 Bridgman Building.

1007 Government Street

Peter McQuade & Son
Established 1*6, F hen, «1 1MI Wharf ltr.«4
•Hip Chandlers, Marin. Agents, Hardware Merchants. Mill. Mining, Leg- 

gin* Fishermen's, Engineer’. Supplia* Wholesale «id Retell.

S AMO LI NE—Cleans «be World
Washes, cleans, polishes everything. Cleans and polishes easily and 

quickly; automobile lamps, brass goods, gold, silver and aluminum. 
Removes all stains from table tops, hardWood floors, eto. Cleans In
terior woodwork, furniture, mirrors, windows, eta A perfect bathroom 
cleaner. Will save re-palntlng and 10 per cent of your paint bills.

SYLVESTER'S CLEANED OATS FOR POULTRY
We offer our beet re-cleaned heavy Oats as the finest food for. your 
hens for your morning meal along with our Excelsior Meal. Try a sack 

and watch results. $1.75 for 100 lbs.
Tei. 411. SYLVESTER FEED CO. 700 Yates Street

Four Cheap Lots
FOUR LOTS, each 60x110, on Forbei street. between King's Road and 

Ryan streets. An excellent builders' proposition. These can be sold 
separately or en bloc. Price $1600 each, balance arranged.

KENNETH FERGUSON
•04 Broughton Street Phone 1214.

had carried on a good work which 
spoke for itself to all the world."

An Important Side.
Rev. J. O. Inkster said that he appre

ciated the services which had been 
rendered by the guests of the evening, 
but he valued their fidelity still more. 
They could rest satisfied in their retire
ment that they’ carried thither with 
them the goodwill and deep regard of 
everyone who had come" Into contact 
with them during their long years of 
work; virtue carried its own reward. 
For his part, he deemed It a great 
honor to be allowed to labor and serve 
in the oldest Presbyterian church west 
of Winnipeg, a church which was asso
ciated with so many traditions and 
memories of a helpful and Inspiring na
ture. He expressed great optimism for 
the future of the church, and while 
there was no doubt that to-day man
kind was facing all sorts of upheavals 
of a social, political and religious char
acter. It was their duty to go right 
ahead In spite of all. He remarked that 
the musical side of the service was in 
these days of aestheticism, perhaps the 
most Important of all.

The Toasts.
The toast of the choir was proposed 

by R. 8. Thompson in a felicitous little 
speech, while R. Morrison, the sec
retary-treasurer, suitably responded, 
and gave qome Interesting statistics of 
what the choir had done In the last 
fifteen years and of the manner In 
which they had helped to expunge the 
church’s debt. “Our Honored Guests" 
gave Mr. Cochrane an opportunity of 
confiding some of the earlier exploits of 
the choirmaster and himself In their 
early days m Victoria, while later R. 
C. Wilson kept ^he whole audience In 
a continuous roar of merriment with 
his reminiscences of happenings at 
choir practices. C. H. Lugrln replied 
to the toast of “The Press," which was 
proposed by Mr. Fraser.

Sung “Goldeo Memories."
The harmony of the evening was con

tributed to by P. Gordon, who sang 
“A Man’s a Man”; by J. O. Brown, who 
was vociferously encored for his ren
dering of the very appropriate song, 
"Golden Memories”; D. Houghton, who 
gave an excellent rendering of the ever 
popular “Humoresque" on the violin, 
and R. Morrison, who sang “When 
Other Lips," and a patriotic song which 
had been composed by Mrs. Lewis Hall, 
and the words by a member of the 
choir, Mr. Gordon. A quartette by four 
choir members and a song by Mrs. But
ler brought to a close a very enjoy
able evening.

The last services in the old church 
will be held on Sunday morning and 
evening.

Mrs, Lewis Hall, Organist, and 
J. G. Brown, Choirmaster, 

Banqueted Last Evening

TRIBUTES PAID BY

MEMBERS OLD AND NEW

Event Marked First Farewell 
in Connection With Removal 

to New Building

REGAL MINERAL 
WATER CO.

Under New 
Management

With Whit» Labor Only

WM. FAIRALL, MANAGER 
Phone 394

The presentation of a gold watch to 
Mr». Lewi» Hall and of a diamond lle- 
pln to J. G. Brown, together with an 
Illuminated addreas for each of the 
recipients, last evening marked the 
gratitude of the present and past choir 
members of the First Presbyterian 
church to their organist and choir
master. who are retiring from active 
participation In the musical portion of 
the services on Sunday next.

The presentation took place at a ban
quet tendered by the members of the 
choir and on the excellently devised 
programme was inscribed the dates In 
which they have officiated so falthfuUy 
and loyally for many years:

Mrs. Lewis Hall, organist from 1822 
to 1811

Mr. J. O. Brown, choirmaster from 
1888 to 1818.

The former has completed Just 
twenty years' work In the church, 
while the latter has had the choir 
under his direction for a quarter of a 
century.

Whs a Tribute.
After Peter Gordon had read the ad 

dress of appreciation to Mrs. Hall 
the latter replied In fitting terms and 
with evident feeling. She said In part:

•’Words fall to express my apprecia
tion of this magnificent gift, and of the 
spirit which prompts Its presentation. 
It seems to me to bring with it the 
Ipve, and good will of every single 
member of the choir among whom I 
have formed friendships that neither 
time nor circumstances can affect."

The presentation address to Mr. 
Brown was read by Mr. Fraser, and 
In responding with emotion the latter 
said;

“I would be more than human If 
under these circumstances I were not 
to feel some deep emotion and feeling. 
I am afraid It la impossible for me to 
make any kind of a reply to this splen
did address, and I can only thank you 
from the bottom of my heart for your 
wonderful gift and the good wishes 
which accompany It

Their Excellent Service.
Kindly reference was made by all 

the speakers to the excellent service, 
not only In the church Itself, but to the 
cause of muelc in the city which has 
been contributed by both Mrs. Hall 
and Mr. Brown. And there was none 
more striking than that given by Rev. 
Dr. Reid, first pastor of the church,

and by Alexander Wilson, who has 
easily the longest record as a parish 
loner. These veterans were reminis
cent of happenings in the church forty 
years ago, and It was eminently just 
and fitting therefore that their names 
should be linked with the toast, “The 
First Presbyterian Church.”

Early Days.
In proposing the toast Dr. Reid 

moulded his remarks more or lees Into 
the form of an auto-blographlcal 
sketch, and inasmuch as the greater 
part of this dealt with his early strug 
gle in the first days of the First Pres
byterian church, his observations were 
very apropos. He recounted the rom1 
antic happenings and combination of 
circumstances which had led him to 
seek health in the far west, where he 
had found not only the recuperation 
which he sought, but a pastorate 
which he soon learned to love. He 
thought it a great record that during 
the years In which the First Presby
terian church had fought its way up
ward from the lowliest beginnings, 
there had never been a quarrel nor 
anything untoward that might chance 
to mar the smooth working of affairs 
in the community. He concluded by 
Invoking the blessing of Providence on

SPOKE OF EDUCATION
Minister Found Two

This Previne» Attending 
em Universities.

Hundred From 
East-

In speaking of the educational 
classes conducted at the Y. M. C. A., 
the minister of education, Hon. Dr. 
Young, last night stated to the mem
bers that further facilities for second
ary education would be available at an 
early date. He said that George 
Deane, who was studying the subject 
of technical education In the eastern 
United States and Europe, would re
turn shortly. When the new Normal 
school was opened one wing of It 
would be set apart for technical edu
cation, and his Intention waa to place 
Mr. Deane at the head of It.

Within two weeks he hoped to make

Superb Seaside 
Suburban Sites 

for Homes
We have the best and cheapest 

quarter-acre homesites on the Gorge 
and overlooking Portage Inlet. They 
are high and dry. Moat are beauti
fully treed. Some have views of the 
B. C. Electric Railway Go.’a park. 
A number are splendid waterfronts, 
with easy approach and facilities for 
the location of boathouses. They 
run in price from $800 to $4200. 
Easy terms on all. See us to-day.

Island Investment Co. 
Limited

We Write Fire Insurance. 
Sayward Blook—Phene 1494 

Branch Offices: 610-616 Rogers Blocl* 
.Vancouver, and London, England.

a commencement with the building of 
the new Normal school, and In that 
institution he expected that there 
would be accommodation for a school 
of domestic science, and he had In 
view two good teachers for it. There 
would also be attached to the school 
a manual training department.

Reverting to university education 
the minister said he had been much 
struck on making Inquiries in Mon
treal and Toronto to ascertain that In 
these universities 200 boys and girls 
of this province were receiving their 
education. That was a proof, in his 
opinion, of the necessity of starting 
the university at an early date to 
assist those who were not in a posi
tion to go east for a higher education.

These remarks were made at the 
dosing meeting of the coSirse, when 
reports were received from the chair
man of the educational work, G. Bur- 
rldge, and the secretary, C. G. Ray- 
mand.

Notice Is hereby given of the filing of 
plans for the laying of a submarine cable 
across Saanich Inlet, between a point on 
the East shore of Saanich Inlet, where 
Cypress Avenue intersects the water’s 
edge of said Saanich Inlet (In Sec. 18, N. 
R. 3 W., North Saanich district* Vancou
ver Island, B. C.), and a point on the 
west shore of the said Saanich Inlet 
where the line between sections 9 and 10 
Intersects the water's edge of said Saanich 
Inlet (located in range X, Shawnlgan dis
trict. Vanoouver Island, B. C.), with the 
Minister of Public Works. Ottawa, and 
with the Provincial Registrar of Deeds, 
Victoria, B. C.

B. C. TELEPHONE CO., LTD .
Vancouver, B. C.

Dated April 29. 1913.

About 90 per cent of the « oun try’s mall 
order business Is now done by the parcel 
post

Send for Free Book gtv 
Ing full particulars of 

| TRENCH’S REMEDY, the 
' world-famous cure for Epi

lepsy and Fits—Simple home 
treatment. 25 years’ 
success. Testimonials 
from all parts of the 
world; over 1,0-./ in one

TRENCH’S REMEDIES. LIMITED,
«1 St. James, Chambers. TORONTO.

FITS 
CURED

PUBLIC NOTICE.

NOTICE.

In the Matter of the Estate of Henry 
John Simpson, late of Vietorie, B. G*
deceased.

All persons having claims against the 
above estate are required to send par
ticulars thereof, duly verified, to the 
undersigned on or before the 1st day or 
June 1913, after which date the Adminis
trator, with the will annexed, will Proceed 
to distribute the said estate according to 
law, with due regard only to such claims 
as she may have had notice.

Dated this 1st day of May, 1913.
WOOTTON A GO WARD, 

Solicitors for Flora Herbert, the Adminis
trator with the will annexed, Bank 
of Montreal Chambers. Victoria, B. C.

J. G. BROWN

the future which was to be worked out 
beneath another roof.

The Difficulties.
Alexander Wilson, who followed, 

was humorous over the early difflcuV 
ties. He recalled how the first choir 
had consisted of a soloist, or perhaps 
he should say “precentor.” He was an 
excellent man, only he knew nothing 
whatever about music. But his duties 
w^re not confined to the singing alone, 
and he was required to discharge 
manifold other occupations, which In 
eluded sweeping out the ctjurch, ring
ing the bell for service and making 
himself generally useful. Mr. Wil
son's remark to the effect that thll 
first precentor wae A peculiar fellow 
because he came from Orkney was 
greeted with a roar of laughter, AS It 
Is well known that Orkney was the 
birthplace of the present pastor. Rev. 
J. G. Inkster, who wae present. Mr. 
Inkster bowed his acknowledgments, 
Mr. Wilson paid striking tributes to 
the organist and choirmaster.

Families Restored to 
Health and Happiness

Kidney Pains of a Quebec Household 
were relieved by GIN PILLS

HIS advice means Health—If you are a sufferer from constant head
aches—look to the Kidneys. If you have Pains in the Joints, Swollen 
Hands and Ankles, they are symptoms of disordered Bladder and 
Kidneys. A desire to urinate frequently, and a scalding urine are 
also notices that much is wrong with the Kidneys—that the Bladder 
is out of order. . <

If you haven’t called GIN PILLS tg^your aid up to this time, 
these are serious warnings from your system that GIN PILLS 
should be used at once.

The first mild traces of Rheumatism and Lumbago are always 
serious enough for the immediate use of GIN PILLS. These Pills 
have proved a boon and a blessing in many a home, where previous
ly the physical suffering of some of the family cast a gloom over all. 
They have relieved the pains, restored the ailing ones to abundant 
health, and brightened life for all.

GIN PILLS Helped Both Wives and Husbands
IN TORONTO

In the home of Mr. Wm. B. Craig, 44 
Woolfrey Ave, Toronto, It was wife 
and daughter who were miserable. The 

same good old family remedy, GIN PILLS, 
qulokly won the gratitude of the husband 
and father by the good it did his dear ones.

"While engaged as assistant at Sterling Mines. 
Gray's Siding, Ont. I became familiar with the 
merits of GIN PILLS.

“On leaving Toronto. I left my wife (age 51) and 
my daughter (aged 21) In poor health. The former 
had tried all sorts of remedies for her ailment— 
Middle Age or Change of Life. The Joints in her 
hands were badly swollen and she suffered much

"It occurred to me that GIN PILLS would help 
her, and so I advised her. This was a happy 
thought for my wife wrote back to say that she 
ras trying GIN PILLS.

"Her next letter said that the pilla were doing her 
good, and the second, that the swollen Joints were 
fast disappearing. Also, her general health and 
color were vastly Improved. Now, she cannot say 
too much in favor of GIN PILLS. My daughter has 
alio derived much benefit from their use.

"WM. B. CRAIG."

IN QUEBEC
In this home In Lachute Mills, P. Q-. both hus

band and wife owe their present comfort to GIN 
PILLS.

"I was troubled for many years with Kidney 
Disease, and a friend told me to take GIN PILLS. 
After taking a few boxes. I was greatly relieved, 
and after finishing the twelfth box. the pain com
pletely left me. My wife Is now using GIN PILLS 
and finds that she has been greatly relieved of the 
pain over her Kidneys. I can safely recommend 
anyone suffering from Kidney Trouble to give a 
fair trial to GIN PILLS.

"THOMAS STEPHENSON.
In much the same way, Backache, 

resulting from Kidney Trouble, was 
making life most uncomfortable for 
Mr. and Mrs. Nauss, of Lyons Brook,
N. 8..—till GIN PILLS brought relief.

"You are perfecUy free to use my 
name In any way to benefit GIN 
PILLS, for they deserve the highest 
praise. My back has never troubled 
me since taking GIN PILLS, and my 
wife feels much better after taking 
OIN PILLS for her back. She thinks 
GIN PILLS will make a complete w 
pure. JAMES L. NAUSS.'w an. Dm vrwxAvr. Dure. J A sin. 3 ju. wauoo.

Is Rheumatism, Lumbago, Sclatics, Backache or any form of Kidney Trouble destroying the 
health and happlneaa of any member of your famtlyt Don’t let It continue, for GIN PMjB 
wm surely bring the longed-for relief- Ton don't have to buy GIN PILLS to try them. Write 
for a free sample—Induce the sufferer to give them a fair trial—and watch the Improvement 
Then buy the regular boxes at y6ur dealers—60e. a box, 6 for tt.W—and It six boxes do not give 
entire satisfaction your money will be refunded. Write National Drug and Chemical Ce. of 
Canada, Limited, Toronto.
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